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PREFACE

These Regulations are issued under the authority of the Govern-
ment of India and supersede the corresponding portions in the "Pav and
Allowance Regulations for the Air Fortes in [ndia-r942 Edition". The
provisions which have been omitted from these Regulations have been
either rendered obsolete or transferred to the Regulaiions to which they
should more appropdately pertain. This has been indicated in the con-
cordance.

z. The rates of pay and allowances laid down in these Regulations
will be applicable to all officers holding permanent, short service, ex-
tended service or emergency commissions and airmen, on the Active
List of the Indian Air Force.

3. These Regulations contain permanent orders of general ap-
plication and no deviation is permissible without the prior sanction of
the Government of India.

Special sanctions for particular cases or sanctions of a purely tem-
porary nature have been omitted from these Regulations. Where such
sanctions. are at variance with the relevant provisions of these Re-
gulations t}re former will be operative so long as those sanctions remain
in force.

B. B. GHOSH,
Secretary to the Gouernment of lndia,

Ministry of Defence.

Nrrv I)Br.Hr;

znd May, ry55.

l-t--Lt-r-
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Dclhi, tha rct April, 196o.

r36[Vi6o

T'able of Contcnts-Chapter III.*
Under the heading "Bombay and Calcutta compensatory

allowancc" dtlete the items-
"Admisssibilityduringtemporary duty from the

-4 \ -y qualifying station 78 r r
' ,1 7 Admissibility during leave . 79-81 r t' '

and substituta the following-

"Admisibility during leave and tcmporary
duty ?8*83 -tt"

fC. G. D. A., Case No. Regs/r r5-Chapter III. Ministry of Dettnce
B-. 

-No. 
z6BB/D (Regs) of 1959. Ministry of Financc (Dcfence)-Dy.

l{o. rr6B/PaylAF of 1959.1
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tt

Substitute the following :"=-
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^:-if,i -* or returning from over-

seast

When accomPanied bY familY ' rrr 15

When family moves to a selected place of* "'l"rii"t"'" in- rndia

C.G.D.A. CASE No' REGS/Irs-Chapter III'

---: --Ml"tttty "f 
Ft*"* (Defence) Dy' No' 4237-Pay lhF of 196z'

246/tY /64
Table of Contents-Chapter III-(page tit)

Above the heading ,,Funeral Expenses', znsert thefoilowing new headrng:-
..Soparation al lowance

Rates and to whom admissible
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Deffnition of the term ,omarrierl
'offioer"

Commeneement and Cessation
of separation allowance
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-\dmissibility to an offieer who is
divorced '

CGDA Case No Regs/llilIE

26
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r82
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185
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Table of'Contents-Chapter III, Page ('v) :-
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ffilttty of ninance (Defence) Dy' No' 924-Fa
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No. 1914V/62

i"Or" of Contents-Ch'apter III'-page (i'u):-

Del,ete the following :_-
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I

Fay and Allowance Regul;ltions for the IAF-1955 Edition is amenr
[ ,,-ded as under :-
f ,,.tt(r) fir table of contents, Chapter IV, page (v) reprint of the
I above regulaf ion :-
f' e*torv itsr'r- "Adr,.rissibility of aliowances d,lring ler,vg. . . .

219... ..39""

Insert "En-c?-shm+nt of Isave cntitlement of Oifrc:rs wlro
die while iir service. 220... ...39"

{11) In 'labi,* of colitr,ilts, Chapter VII,
the absve regulati*n :._
Ee1ow itern "Er,ti:rrsion/overstayal

page (vii) reprint of

of lea-ve. , ..377....
*

si' .,:- (iii)

Insert "Erteashm.e.at of leave entitlement of Airmen who
die while in service. ...379........62".
Irusert the following as new Rule 220, with heading,gage
39, i;r reprint ol the above regulations :-
..ENCASHME}iT OF I,EAVE EJ{TITLEMENT OF
CFFtrCFRS WFSO DIE WHILE IN SERVICE"

! lh, heir(s) of the dsceased.

l,
l

{,
:-t

I

"22A. In ths event of d-eathwhile in service of an offieer, the
cash equivalent of pay and dearness allorvance that the
deccased oflficer.ryould have got, had he gone on a"nnual
lea,ve, br-rt for irir. cl*afh, due and admissible, on the date
immediately foliowing the date of death, shall be paid

il{T*q*:ffi :;*EtJ,s[,#h'd1::;"ilirorre56
v r --- ,---rtuu4!ruu ZAtj_ZqO
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CHAPT ER /Z:I-EAVE ALLOWANCES_OF,FiCERS

General rules-
Commencement and cessation of leave allowances eo6 27

Extension/overstayal ofleave zo7-zo9 '27

Officers placed.on duty while on leave 2o9 27

Special provisions for regulating leave allorvan-
ces during annual leave .2to-2tr z7-z9

ates and conditions- l

During casual leave 2t2 zB

Drrring annual leave 2I3 zB

During sick leave 2\4 zB a4
During leave on invalidment 2I5 zB v )

,.During furlough z16 zB

'ir Drrring leave pending retirement/resignation : 2r7 , .. sB

During tirrminal leave zIB 29

'' =-ffiag+ffi
Leave allowances of officers of Meteorological

Branch
Leave allowances of I.M.S./A.N{;C. Officers serv-

ing with the I.A.F.

22o 'n rrr.l7+--
22t 29 6

1 CHAPTER V-PAY OF AIRMEN, RATES AND
S GENERAL RULES
:

Pay of Airmen-
General rule

Rates of pay-
Apprentices (Table I)

't'..Direcd 
entry: airmen (Tabte II)

- , Trained airmen (Table III)
Aircrew categories (Tabte IV)
The rates of pay in Tables II dnd III

an element of deferred pay
Commencement of pay
Pay on promotion
Pay rvhile undergoing training as a flight cadet

Reckonable service for pay and increments-
General rule
Treatment of sen'ice rendered prior to desertion

Cooditions for grant of increments
Pay on reduction in rank, group or classification
Erroneous prodrotion

zzG l":l 30

_j

227 30
221 i. q 30
227 30
227 3r

228 r: 
- lt

230 ' , .3r
231 r:i";':'.'. ! I
233 3r

234 3r
295 32
2+r 32

246-z5ts 32-33
253 33 w



*, ffi*rrrture of pay 4nd allowances 

(vi)

Discontinuance ol.pay
Deferred pay--

Rates and eligibility of
When forfeited :
When disbursed

Rur,rs pacr
256-z58 g4_g5

z6o 
35

e66_e69
CHA?TER Vf_tt r Arrrr --^._rr _i^rh1k"?T$ilffat,lry""s(rNcluD_

Badge pay--

276

279

eBo

eBr

e86

zBI
aB8-e89

290

, 29r

292

293

29+
295

30r
302-ja

. 306

Rates and to r,r,hom admissible
Clothing allowance_.

t Rates

I Conditions under which aamirriut" brAfn
l^ Not admissible in a ffi ;..*.:,...". 

'- -=*

tL.ompensatory (City) allowance_
General rule
Reckonable em

allowance - 
roluments for assessment of the

aff?r"tfi :},'i:-tl' 
arlowance is admissibre 

.

? e , duty . 
:rnined with reference to place of

' Qr* ::Tffi i,+..?l,*1ffi:#Jf 
;:*Admissible to

',,fv-ipg station

qT:jllt,y during reave and absence or, ,.*_porary duty

ff ll:ffi ;: J1,."*'iifr ,,, ff :5,
Conservancy allowance__ 

i ..

f.1l.r" admissibte and rate
Conditions urider which admissible . , .Dearness allowance_
Rates

Reckonable emol
allowa'ce uments for assessment of tfr.

other conditions for payment of the ullo*uo.r.Bxpatriation. allowance_
Rates

Definition of termo,ex-fndia,, fo, uamitting tlreallowance

z6gtei4
e65

35

35
35-36

{
39, '"r

39':'..

J/

vh,
J/

37*
3&

3B

3B

38

3B'

l

I
1

I

i
I
{

I
I
i
{
I

307

308

316

3r7

39
.49

3?

40

40"

4r.,.,

4r
4r.

42'

4?
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llable of Contents-Chapter Vf, page (vi) :_

Delete the following 3-
"Clothing allowance-

Rate$ . 2Zg-.37
Conditions under which admissible. . ;A;;;
Not admissible in a field service area . 2gr_3g1,

9r9,D.A. Case No. Regs/rrs-Chapter VI.
ffi li:lil:iff H::-&,sl;ii,,,fjR.*:tr]$,lTu;r,n,u.
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Teble of contents, page (vii)-

--,91d"1"|1nt9tVI, below the item "cash (ration) altowance for

#;il .T I' l' #;i 1i; t i':,ff ;'L*{]i Jl*}''i" oiio o lir; gi'i*

t ..Subsistgqce allowance-Airmen...362 ...47.,,

'GDA 
CASE NO. REcS/ils.Vr.
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Delhi, the tst Octobcr, rg57
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lablc of Contents_page (aii)_

*."t#li;"f;.}HJf, ll *' entrv "cash.(ration) ariow--he words ,,aircrewins::rott long duratio" ffglr;;'i**-
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(vii)

Commencement of the allowance '

Admissibility when detained in India en rlute

er-India '

Admissibility during courses of instruction

Cessation of the allowance

When not admissible

Forfeiture of the allowance

funeral expenses-
v-'' 

General rule
' Rates and conditions

I{air cutting/trair cleaning allowance

Mineral water and ice allowance

. Parachute PaY-
Rate

D. Conditions governing the grant of

When not admissible

Ration allowance-

'*.o.Admissibility 
of lovrer, higher and special rates of

oAdmissibtlltY oI lov/et't rlr3rrcr 4rru r!'vvle'! '

%tr lui conditions governing the grant of

allowance to apprehended I'A'F' deserters

ration) allowance for aircrew engaged on long

bsistence allowance-recruits-

35r +5

35q-356 46

359 47 
'/,t, %-: =]L-#

Rur.es Pecns

c,r8 42
I

l\
I

3I9
320

32r
322

3-J

33I
932 -333

336

3+r

. 3++

. 3+5-3+7

' 3+8

a

i?b,

713,43

+2

+2

43

43
43

43
43

++

++

4+

44-45
45

Y

L4

Period uPto which admissiblePeriod uPto which admlsslDle

Toilet r.qoirit", for airmen while in civil^"*:?t*,::::
; illfi ;;"D;;.r1." o"ttntion centre-allowance
for the purchase of

Washing allowance-
:' Rut" utd conditions urrder n'hich admissible

Rates

Fes to examiners-
Promotion exarninations for I'A'F'

Rr...ards-
For aPPrehending deserters

Sm rescue offlving Personnel

363

s6+-g6s

366

367-369

offfrcers-rates 38 i

. 383-386

' 389-39I

+7

+7

+7

4B

+9
49

5c)

50-51
5r

C H APT E R V I I _.LE AYE ALLO-WANCE S-AIRMEN
"""liriclfunrfC'eindnAnr APPRENTICES) 

^HEq1r)
tes and conditions

tensionloverstayal of leave . 
377178

cH APT ER IZ1I-FEES, REWARDS', A\',VARDS



(viii)

.t'or passingJ. A. G's. departmental examination
For- pointing out the position of' an unexploded

shell

Awards-

GO Language awards
+la For gallan*y decoratiorrs

l9-/ .|angi Inams for meritorious service
For l\{eritorious Service Medal rvith annuity and

l. Long Sei.vice and Good Conduct Medaf $'ith
graruity

C H APT E R. I.Y-COMPENSATION
- 

.'Compensption for loss of equipment and clothing,
. 

e tc._
General rules
Rates

Method of claiming and paymeht '
Compensation foi losses in aircraft accidents
Compensation for Ioss of mess property
Compensation for loss of public money
Compensation for non-provision of Government ac-

commodation and allied services-
General conditions nnder rvhich such com-
pensation is admissible
Compensation-when furniture not provided
Cornpensati6l-1yftes garages are not provicled

Compensation in Ueu of quarters-
Rates and general conditions of adrnissibiliq' ' 

.

'Compensation for loss of life or injury, etc.-
Authorities,empowered to settle civil compensa-

tion claii'ns

General conditions of admissibility

Rur,Bs

39+

397

PEcer

52

t4

h--.

t

^'t'-
{?J --.f^a

399-405 52

4o6-4rz 52-53
4r3 5-

_€+T+ 5E

419-+27 54-
4zB-4zg
+30-+33

435

, 438

++o

55,
55j
561

561

;;l
I

,rl
58

tnl

t g0,t
-/z*

CHAPTER X-ADVANCES

+42-+4+
4+5

4+6

448-449 59

.,
+Sr 60

452-45+ 60,

.

I
:

457-465 6r-6r,

+68

469

470

47r
l rOat-

fitneral rules

-1t'-;ani*s c,f pav-
Tr rfrcers
T,-! all*en
Tu rrtiuir:
T+ aq*:entices
Recoreries r-,i

6qj
^i03l

c
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T able of C ont ents-''{l:P"' l^'-l' ; ^f:f:ffi];':,':^:: tr""#!; " *,;l'*j: jn'**ltatt :fl : T lj
r,;;Hf",r.^s;,t'nx1llft",,i.ooY-kiry* j;ds;Advocate's
iubstitute' r or yaoo'-?.,.-.Zg+.........52",

Exarnination -^'- r ^-.--CGDA Case So i 115-vlil.

tvlinistry of D49It' itntrC-i-$9---49.1

---'---=sa.ence) 
Dy.

Ministry of Financc (r ..---'--
No

a

F.,
:

2

(b) Bclow the sub-heading "Dearnell:-' 
allowanc'c. -.. '.74r ttz" ,
lii*.iiitti r.lowirrg new sub-hcadios :-
"Outfit allowance. ......-.-742 rtz"

{ii) Undcr "Sub-Section z-Countries -other 
than the Upita

"^' Xiiibo."';i"Giii"i" 
-tt 

e io-rio*ing ror thQ last headirrs ant

.,Airmen procceding on temporary duty, dcputation, cou:

of instruc-tion, etc., abroad-
. . 158 116

75g 116"

ffi ,3;*"?"i'.rTl;.$i:iil:"1?f,sfi I'*p.r-,?:e.
ilffi iili # f,i"]'i; iD-.'r;r'.-;j:ov.- ito. ia r s D i AF or r e56

the connected cntries:-

General
Outfit allowancc
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T able of, C ont ent s*Jc haFt n'i,it 
;^Y if!fiil];tble of Contents*-Y;naplal / rrt' \- "b- - .trcuaing "TgI
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100/x/58

Table of Contents-Chapter IX, Page (viii):-

Insert \he following new item:-

"Compensation for atlditional cost of

car insurance,. . .. ' 455.,60"

C.G.D.A. Case No' Regs/l l5-Chapter IX'
739/D(Regs) of 1958.

;iffi;t trnance (Defence)-Dy' No' 7 84 lPay I
Pri,ce'. 37 nP. or 7d,



z76lIYl65

Table of contents (page ix):-
under the Sub Heading "Advances for the purchase

of Jvlotor Cycles" below the item "Recovery of advances..
. . . .5r8. .72" insert the following new item i-

"Advances to Warrant Officers and Master Warrant
Officers. .. . ..529......72"

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5-Chapter-X.
I

Z+6ZlPaylAFof 1964



(i")

Other advances-
Advanc6 to airnren drivers of service transp.oT!

for payrn6nt of fines awarded by civil (crimin.al)
' coxrt : .

- Advances of ration money

Advances to flight commanders on detachment
duty .

Advances to salvaqe Parties

Advances for the purchase of, motor cars-

Officers serving in India-
Officers eligible for advance

Mode of sanction

Advances restricted to the actual tost
Time limit'for drawal of advances

Insurance ofcars
Sale of cars

Recovery of a.dvances

Amount of advance admissible

Certificates in support of
I - ------'

\ Special provisions for officers serving ex-Tndia

- l}ilrrance for the purchase of motor cycles-
l.i,t Generalconditions

Arnourit'and sanctioning authorities .

Recovery ofadvances

-\,Advances for the purchase of bicycles-

Rulss Plcrs

+73 64

474 65

476-477 65

+79-+82 65-66

+&6 66

487-4go 66-67
+93-49+ 67

495-497 67

498-5oz 68

5o3-5o7 69

5oB-5t3 69*7o"

5r4-5i5,, 7o-7r
516 7r

5rB-525 7t

526

527

528

7r

: To whom admissible1' advance
and the amount of the

53I J2
532 72"

533-540 72-73,

Sanctioning authority
Conditions for the grant of the advance

lVliscell aneous,4dv4nces--=-

Advance for initial house reht to ofi&cers o

Advance for initial house rent to officers servrnE
in the U. S. A.

XI-RECOVERIES

during voyage periods

and recovery of rent

lvance for initial house reht to ofi&cers on cldpu.
tation to the United Kingdom /J543

5++

56r
563

5bb-5b7
r-, o

J /-.

Bz

82,

8z

83,
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Penal deductions- 
Ruen's

Officers
Airmen 5V7_i78

Computation of time of absence or custody : ;3;Pay and allowances during trial or court ofinquiry
Limit of certain ded'ctions 587-5BB

Deductions from public money due to u O""ror, . ,r"j;?Remission of deductions .

Provision for dependants of prison.r, of *u. . ,rrj;;
CH APT E R -rI1-UNIT ALLO}!,ANCES

Prces

qrq

ff
;{

,+g
IJ

!41d rneinf6a4a6e dOwance
Education training graat

?%.ry:of milk to personnel ernployert in M. T. paint

"/ b "- -ToPt 623
fVlaintenance charges for flight cadets 625_6z8
Minor training grant . c
Oftcers *"r, irjn,.nance allowance . . |,j1;_81:
Ranges and musketry appliances allowance 6++
Rent, etc., of Hollerith machinery in I. A. F. Record.office 

6,.6
Trial by court-mautial-bankfees . --
Welfare-provisions of amenities,."-fir;.rd'**- 

6+8'

tainments for airmen 65o_654
f-abour welfare fund for civilian €epkptr itr AirForce equipment depog, rn'intari-riffi.d

repair depots .

welfare fund for, civilian -.,nployws .fl,"aq...*^ 
656-658

commands, I. A. F. stationsandufrhbte_ -- ., 66o_66e

e.#
s"-e,ffi
9r-9F ir$
e3-E :r*;

QA - -r.,"*.+i

95

95

95

96

g6-gz
CHAPTERXIII:RTILES PAnaxo
ALLOWANCES OF 4x{q ATRMBN,pBocEEDTNG .ar_rNDra (}W lroTy, DE-iUf;jIIgr, TEMFORARY D[Urr, muq.ses- bi.INSTRUCTION, ETC.

General

Snc'rrox t-- mrs

S ub - S e cti on 1 

- Unitcd i@
"\Athen 

absence from India does nct qcnd 1t rlnrhs
Dailv allowance
Expatriation allowance
Dearness alloivance

668 99

669-67o

67,
fu+-6zs

99

s
l:.',:9i)



Delhi6, the r$ April rytu.
r$lIYl6t
Table of contents-Chapter XI, page (X):-

fnsert the following as the last heading:-
"Mess Bills-Officers in custody or under suspension. .

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rrs-Chapter XI.
Ministry of Defence-Dy. Nb. zS94/O (Regs) of 196o.
Jlrrnrsrry of .Finance (Defence)_Dy. No. 3773_pajr/AF of rg6o.%="M
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?able of ContenLs-Chapter XII,
,ragc x-_

For ihe ileru ',trrsr;a 
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New Del,hi, tlrc Ist Aprit, LgSg
86/Iy/58

Table of Contents-Chapter XIII, page (ui):_
Insertithe followrng new heading:_
"Language study allowau"". . . . . . , .721 . .1I0",

c-!'D'!:-9:y!{ o. R',s rl t u-C hapter X I r r.



(xi)

rtfu hdfiDg authorised appoinrmens in the
Iffi Kingdom and those whose absence from
[r6e ds 12 months-

CompeCIsatory allowance
Expatriation and dearness allowances

hwhion of aecommodation and allied services
andrecovery ofrent and allied charges-

iA) Officers on the staff of the High Commissioner
for India in the United Kingdom

[B) Other officers
flouse rent allowance-

When accomr4odation is not provided
Whenofficers are accommodated and messed in

, service messes

Special concessions for officers on the staffof the High
Commissioner for India in the United Kingdom-

Heating concessions

Outfit ailowutrc.
Miscellaneous

Sub-Section z-Countries other than the United Kingdom

Officers posted as Air Attaches/Advisers oi posted on
the staffof Air Attaches/Advisers to Indian Embas-
sies-

Foreign allowance
Free accommodation
Special provisions when officers are not provided

with free accomnrodation-
fn countries other than the United States

of Anrerica
In the United States of America

Special concessions for officers serving in Indian
lVlissions abroad-

68r
68r-685

roo
IOI

688-69o rgr

6gt ror

69z ro2
6gg ro3

6g+-6gZ ro4-r05

7ot-7o2 ro5-ro6
7og ro6

7o.+ ro6

707-7r r ro7-roB

7r4-7rS ro8-rog
7rG rog

7rg r ro

an 4.ryg
725-7zB r r r

Rur.ns Pecns

677-6tB
6zg

roo
roo

i Heating conqessions

i Outfit all-owance '..

I Allowances 
. 
admissible during the period awaiting

I embarkation.en rlute to India on transfer
I

I Officers proceeding o.n tenporary duty, deputation,
, courses of instruction, etc.-

73r t12

I eUo*ances admissible-

I I" the United States ofAmerica and Canada

I to countries orher than United Kingdom,
I United States of America and Canadi. :
I

I SEcrroN Jl-Alnrranx
'General n6



(xii)

Sub-Section l-United Kingdom

When absence from India does not exceed rz months_
Daily allowance
Dearnesd allowance

When absence from India exceeds rz months-
Dearness allowance

Grant of free furnished accommodation to airmen
attached to the Hieh Commissioner f"" f"aiu l"
the U. K.

Special concessions--airmen on the staff of the
High Commissioner for India in the United King_
dom-

Heating coucessions

Outfit ailowance

Airmen pro,ceeding to 
^United 

Kingdom for trainine
with civilian aircraft companieJ

X4iscelianeous

Sub-,9ection z-Countrie-r other than the Unitert Kingdonr

Airrnen serving on the staff ofAir Attaches/Aclvisers
abroad-

In Pakistan

Special concessions-
Ifeating concessions

Outfit allowance
Airmen proceeding .on temporarv duty, deputation,

courses of instruction, etc., to forei-q-n iountriej
-,-a * - _!

AppnNorcBs:

Rulns P-r+-

lu

vi;

737

nB

74r

745

746

747

-,o/+o
7+9

I !?

112

ri3

rr7
IT7

:-
rr9

r r3;

I13

rt+
II+

I15 ,-

II5
II5

l16

I
;!

s
Ex
r,*
{t
F1*

756
/5/

--o/\a

:-,.#
L r. The combatant trades of trained airmen

z. Obsolescent trades

II. r. Rates and stations at which compensatory
(city) allor,rance is admissible to anrmeri

e. Localities specially included rEithin the limi15
ofthecitvagainst rvhich thev are shorrrlbr
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ABBREVIATIONS
Aircraftman rst Class.

" Aircraft*rtt q.nd Class,
. Air Force.
. Air Force Instruction.
. Air Officer Commanding.
. Arnry Service Corps.

Chief of the Air Staff.

Controller of Defence Accounts (Air Force)-
. Corporal.
.' Commandirrg Officer
. Distinguished Flying Cross,

. Flight Lieutenant.

. FinancialRegulations.

. Flight Sergeant.

. General Officer Commanding.

. Indian Air Force.

. Indian Air Force, Central Accounts Office.

. Juclge Advocate General.

. Leading Aircraftman.

.. Nlilitary Cross.

Military Engineering Services.

. Mechanical Transport.

. Maiter Warrant Officer

. National Cadet Corps

. Non-commissioned Officer.

. Personnel Occurrence Reports.

. Quarter l\4aster General.

. Royal Air Fcrce.

Sergeant.
. Squadron Leader.

. United Kingdom,

. Warrant Offi.ccr.

2_I IAF.



DEFINITIONS

DernrrrroNs on Expr,eNATIoN oF TERMs usED IN THIS BooK

Airman or Airmen.-These words, wherever they occur, will be

held to include a master warrant officer, a warrant officer, a non-com-
rnissioned officer and an aircraftman, unless any rank or class of air-
men is expressly excluded in the context of the Regulations, or unless

rhe context is ilearly rePugnant to such interpretation.

Anoointment.-when used in relation to an airman, the term aP-

oli.s oi\ to the grant of acting rank, whether paid or unpaid'

c.o. (commanding officer) means the o.c., the unit or detach-

-.nt ,.rporrsible for irilprest aicounts, etc., of A.F. units or forma-

tions.

Field Service.-This is service against an enemy or any _other
servjce soecificallv declared to be such by the Government of India.

th. p.rio.l of iti duration and the concessions admissible are decided

by the Government of India'

Formation.-A formation consists of one or more units grouped

under a headquarters unit, e.g., a wing is a formation, and consists of

wing headq,t"-tt tt and one or more squadrons'

p. o. Rs. (Personnel occurrence Reports).-These signify orders

issued by officeri commandingr units and formations in resPect of ofh-

cers and airmen.

public Funds.-Include all funds financed entirely from public

monev. the unexpended balance of which is refundable to Government

i" iti.u.nt of it's not being devoted to the obiects.for which granted;

"nd "lro 
(i) unissued p"y "id allowances and (ii) the estates of deceas-

ed men and deserters.

Reduction.-The term is used to denote the 
-compulsory 

placing

of a substantive maSter warrant Officer, warrant officer of non-commls-

;;.d ;ffi;.; in a lower substantive rank, or in the ranks, by sentence

of court-martial or by other comPetent authority'

Remustering.-The term is used to denote a change in the trade

of an airman.

unit.-It in.ludes a command headquarters, a wing or station

headquarters, a squadron, a depot, a school, a record office and a flight
whicli acts independently of a iquadron for all purposes'

Detachments from units, e.g., fight from a squadron, are. not

units, but a flight f.or which a seplrate Establishment exists is a unit.
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*& rule is reconstructed as under__)
r ..Rates of pay

ffi"Tli #fl,"{,ffI;cf .-o,frcers, excludingMud:ul aad Dsntal Bd#d's'iirff?,:lijtlt orficers of the
tllTL?T.o* or 3" c"n",ui ;;,","oi

tii llrot afrc:n sqaaaro" tooai'i;;;;;;*, Rank)
Year of
$ervico
tls an
oftcer

Pay Scals
Pll,ot

Offcer

Rs. pm.

Flieht
Lieut.

Ru'P*.

Sguadron
Leadcr

Rs.pm.

Flnng
Officer

k. Pm.

535 (a) ,

565 67o/re;l
595 7rc
625 (b) 7so"

790
830
no

I$t 4752nd qs
3rd
4th
5th
6rh
?th
8th

x eN@)



-

9th
toth
llth
l2th
13th
l4th
15th
16th
1?th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22nd

910
950
eeo (b)

960
1000
1040
1050
1050
1100
1100
1150
r150
1200
1200
l2s0
1250
1300 o)

i(a) Minimom rate for the substantive ranlt.
l(b) Ivf*i*u- rato for the substantive rank.

of Servico as
an offirer

(ii) Wing Commander

Acting Substantive

Rs. pm. Rs. pm.

8th
fth

roth
llth
1zth
13th
14th
t5th
16th
ITth
18th

r' t:
1300 (b)
1350
1350

1400
1400

1450
1450
1500 (c)

1100 (a)
1300
1300

1300
. 1350

":,1350

l,{00
1400
1450
1450
1500 (c)

(a) Minimum rate for the acting rank.
(b) Minimum rate for the substantivo rank.
(c) Maximum rate for the rank.

scale and who are not
substantively promoted to the rank of
:ale and who are not held asainst a

: rank of Wing Commander by
against,^ authorised appointmernts

d. draw a fixed pay of Rs. 1400 per-month.
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I *'#''

I tm cra,fi1optoin aid above (dctiryg or suuyyly11

I 
"-Jr 

l"ni;i" R* 155&1610-1670-1730

Ai, ii**oaot" Rs' 1?50-1350-1950

oi, vi." Marshal Rs' ?ry:t2sl2-2750
eii frfurrnuf Rs. 3000 P.m.

Air Chief Marshal As fired Ul f9 ' Government
from time to time'

Nore-on promotion. to the rank or croue ca.ef,ln{tjt$l"d"fig,
-ofr"et" pav in the rauk of Wing ggTmary;
JiJiir."t.#pl admissible in the higher rat

?iffio'IJJit'$iffi46 {".t'tY 
in ruturo increases "' p"l'

T^mln Il-Officers of the Ground Duty 
.

Branches (Except Medical and Dental Branchel) 
'.

O;,fu Officer to-Squadron Leader (Substanttve Rank)

Year of Service
as an Officor

Pilot
Officer

Pay Scale

Squadroo-lrader

lst
.2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

1orh
llth
12th
I 3rh
14th
15th
16rh
17th
18th
l9rh
20th
21st
22nd
23rd
24th

94 (a;
960

1000
1MO
1050
1050
rr00
11@
1150
1 150
1200
1200
1250
1250
1300 (b)

400
400

Rs. pm. Rs. pm.

450 (a)
480
510
540 (b)

Rs. pm. Rs. pm'

630 (a)
670
710
750
7m
830
870
910
950
9eo (b)

t
ia) Midmum rate for the substantive rank'

Gl f*foit""- rate for the substantive rank'



1i:'.,_ r....!l,l: ...ia:::l'

(ii) Wiig'Commander

4.
:,;

H
F

Year ol Service
as an Officer

Acting

Rs. pm.

Substantivo

Rs. am.

8th
9th

1oth
llth

. 12th
l3th
l4th
15th
l6th
lTth
18th
l9th
2fth
21st
22nd
23rd

1100 (a)
1300
1300
1300
1300

1300
1300
1300
1300
1350
1350
1,100

1400

1450
1450
1500 (c)

1300 (b)
1350
1350
l,!0O
1400
r450
1450
1500 (c)

(a) Minimum rate for the acting rank.
(b) Minimum rate for the substantive rank.

(c) Maximum rate for the rank.

Norr-Officcrs substantively promoted to the rank of Wing Commander by
time scale and who are not held against authorised appointments
will draw a fixed pay of Rs. 1400 per montb.

(iii) Group Captain & above (Acting or Substantive)

GroupCaptain Rs. 1550-1610-1670-1730

Air Commodore Rs. 1750-1850-1950

Air Vice Marshal Rs. 2500-12512-2750

NorE-On promotion totherank-of _Grorrp Captain, -if ^the. total of ao
offiier's pay in the rank of Wing Commander and Qgalification.-,pay,
exceeds fhe pay admissible in the higher rank, the difference. will beadmissible in the higher rank, the difference will

sonal oav to be absorbed in future increases in pay.allowed as a pi:rsonal pay to be absorbed in

(B) Officers. of the substantive rank of Squadron Leader and
belo* will receive pay at the rates shown for these ranks in
Tables I(i) and II(i) above.

(a) An officer granted higher paid acting rank of- $lgttt
Lieutenant will receive pay as admissible to an officer holding
these rank in a substantive capacity in the same year of service.



_ (b) An officer granted higher paid acting rank of Squadron
Leader will receive pay as under:-

If ho is an
ofrcrcr of the .

Ground Duty
Branch (Ex-
cept Medical
and Dental
Branches)

Rs. pm. Rs. pm.
Till the comple Till the completion

tion of 6th of 7th Year. . . 8,!0
year ...... 880 ,, 8th Year... . 840
,,7th Year 880 ,, 9thYear.... 880

,, 8th Year As prescribed for ,, 10ttr Year As prescri-
and onwards officcrs holding and onwards bed f6r offi-

the substantirro cers holdinei the substantirro cers holding
; rank of Squadron the substan-j Leader tive rank of
i squadron
i t*ott
I

firbte-nerateof paylaid down above for acting Squafuon Leaders will
I not be applicable to officers who havo been promoted as Squadron
I Leaders before rcmpletion of 5 years and 6 years in the G.D.'Branch
I and in tho Ground Duty Branches (e 'cept Medical and Dental.
I Brancbes)respectivetyuntiltheycompletethislengthofservice.
I

l_ (C) Ofrcers of the rank of Wing Commander, Group
Fupt"i" and Air Conmodore, whether acting or substantive wiil
feoeive pay 

_ 
a! tlp rates laid down for these ranks in Tables l(ii)

F"A tiiil and II(ii) and (iii) above.

Year of Service
as an officer

If hoisan ofEcer '
of the G.'D.

Branch

Year of Service
a-s an officer

Case No. Resslll L II& ilI
D

'391 AF of 1966 & 2195lPay AF of 1966.



l;zlXl6t

Rule z: -
(i) In lines t and. z of the rule, for thc words "Medical

st*[d'i ;u7;iu]f;'meacal and Dental Btanches"'

Gi\ lrL the heading of Table II for-the words. "except

rur.alljr 
^iit*-"tt;" *r?dtite "except Medical and Dental

Branchest'.

, ft[#:ifl:l#:#"*:J.$:,3r]ts"h'nu",l'"Jtfi,*: 196r'



iRule r:-
bl%'," . 

*1s 32 "ff*iJ$,ffJr*TJ*.:n4?":1:to"tJt,^ 
";J. 

-' excili't Medical-
tfili^i;;i and Denta-l Branches"'

(r,;) rl 1ir,9 1:ltg:,,r,.-":*?"1*"b:TJFI 
the words

*"[ili* ffi ldh#j'- iii"tt'tand Dental"

* 
(iii.) rnline z. of nc11l.^"i^,tnf"#"#,.1r"i, 3*r:'"i$

* 

^.dii!l,.I 
u#f, in!' #J,i' 

-,.ol"a A'*y Dental corps res-

pectivelY".

,*"""-''fi fi f*i.jq.f#::trJj,$f f#ft :,1$,$p"9io"
I of 196r.
;



CHAPTER I_PAY OF OFFICERS
Rule

General
Rates of pay . 2

;d GENERAL
r. The rates of pay laid down in Rule z will be applicable to

officers of the following Branches of the I.A.F.:-
a

a
x,
..

€'e
,ts

' (i) General Duties Branch.

I,ii) Cround DrityBranches (except Medicafrancl* - !t'.
Technical, Equipment, Accounts, dlu."tion, Administrative

and Meteoiological.

Medical officers serving with the I.A.F. will receive rates of pay
laid down for officers of thi I.M.S./A.M.C. tn the Pay and Allowairce
Regulations for the Officers of the Army.

RATES OF PAY
z. The rates of pay of officers, excluding officers of the Medical \

Branchgwill be as below:-

,%

et
Tnsr,o l.-Oficers of the General Duties Branch. '.

t"1t;;:,;:1,t.. (1) Pilo Offiaer to Wing Cornrnander :,"*f 2tt
(t)

Year of
service as an

officer

Pilot
Officer.

Flying
Officer.

Flight
Lierrt.

Sqtt. 'Wing ,,
Leader. Comlnander, ;E

425
425ft) ,

:.:

,.:

(Rupees

+75'-)

per month.)

75o(a)
Boo
Boo
B5o
Bfu
900
900
950
950
I rOOO
r,ooo

r,roo(a)
rtr50
r,r50
r12oo
rr2oo
r,25c)
r r3oo
1,35o
r,4oo(b)

iit"l
, (b)

Minimum rate for the rank
Maximrlm rate for the rank.

rro5o(



(ii)
-' ,:: ----.

I

Group Captain and
ii-, 1.. -a': -. , ,

aboae

Group Captain
Air Commodore
Air Vice-Marshal
{ir l4arsh4-
,{ir G#lfiitsln! ;"

T,+cr-E Il--4frc*s of Groand Duty

(i) Pilot Officer to

Yer-'<f "' ' Pilot
servioe c an Officer'

lEE-

Rupees per month,

r,45o-5o-r,55o
r r6oo-r oo-r rBoo

. ".^
2',159

3,obo

- :, ::':':.r' :..:. ;, i:.ta :
-- I !:-ll

-' -"'i l::
.l ;i i' ::i;i.ril ;i:.l::!:

"i'tn\.,*-i
:' ,+$*-:$

' -al}

Flying
Officer.

. s<in."
i-e:idet,

Wing: 'r
Commander:'r.''

tst
:sti
3fd
4rh
5th
6th

. .tJ. 
;Ht l+*l ,-+-it sth

?'lr .- - rottr
-1 --11 rrtht+-!i rrrh

(Rupggr- pq{

4oo{a).
400
450
450(b) , ,-

t.t-.t1'l 
-,

45o(a)
5po
5po
550

: 550'
6cc*
6*:
6<o
b.io
;ca:-tr-:

350
€50(!)

rate for the rank.
rate for the rank,

r3th
r+rh
r5th
r6th
l;th
rSth
rgii
?caL
grs
sad
=-*€

7oo(a)
750
7sfJ
Boo
B5o
900
900
950
950
r,ooo
r,ooo
r,o5o (b)

rrI50
t,2oo.
I,2OO .

r,25O .

r,3oo 
l

r,350
r,4oo(b)

I'I

--f *+r €=*-
f*r

ilf

Branch, srr Rule 57 of these Regul

and aboae
, iil

Rupees per mgnth;

r,45O-5O-r,55o .

r,6oo-roo-r rBod

*

f,



r5oIX/6o

Rule z :-
rn Table rr(iitl,r'nse.rtthe followint "t 

*:l::,item :-
' rr6i1 Vice-Marshal .. " _ 

--J-

ftftkt. *i t**hTJ"xt??"*i."'-p'F'"'BF 
or re6o



rorixi58

:

Rule l1:.- :

"i:y, 
the following as ..NorE,, below clause (i) of the

t,:

"Noru.-Ofrbors depu!.e$_ to l+clergo voluntary trainng
.Torry at the Hinalayan_Mor*tu;"uuiing Institute, Dariee-tirry r+.il be treated au on doty au"i"* ffi;r";;f ;f;.,;
::1,1T 1l-" upunt on Journeys qrd shall continue ts drawetrroruments on the same scale as thoy would have clrawn iftley had not volu:rteored i* tiJ"o,il"u.'l'"*

O:G-DJ. Case No.. l5-{lhapter II. I

of 1958.
. No. 2828/pay/m-Ar9b&



CHAPTER II-GENERAL RULES GOVERNING THE PAY OF
OFFICERS

Rgle

7

II

t4

2t

zG

29

46

Ruie

Commencement of pay

Continuance ofpay

Cessation ofpay . :

Increase in pay on promotion

Grant of erroneous promotion

fncreased pay basgd on length of
servlce

fncrements of pay

Grant of antedate for PurPoses
of seniorityr' promotion and
incrementsofpay.' . . r

Fixationofpay :. 3

Pay on transfei between Branches 6o

Pay o_f retired officers re-employed 6*

Pay of cfficers taken prisoners of
war 64

t
;
t
f
f
!r

COMMENCEMENT OF PAY

' On grant of first commission

7. The pay of an omcer on first commission shall commence from
the dat. on ilhich he is commissioned, as notified in the Gazette of
lada. a.!trr antedate of seniorin'being disregarded for this purPose-

-ls$lmption of an aPPointment

.fli" X,i'f,sdh$6 frr hr fuwlse Prodded br special rule or contract, an

'ryffiumr 
gm dffigFr off an appointment-

ffiil ffimm,Strdeo@ mhi€h hc tekes charge. if the charge is trans-
emtil hcfuc rm; (lr

ffi) frnth*no*bgdryif ftcchn{ge k transferred after-noon.

nif ad Smnm.n rttrn fr'on leave

gr l{n otrrcr on r€firrn ftom si*' leaYe on fty]ough ratcs of Pay
or fr6m fuIorgh (eifur taken by iself or comhined with annual
leave) will recefve full p"y gf rank and allowances, if any admissible,
from-the date of resumpfioir of duty.

ro,

CONTINUANCE OF PAY
:

i.-= r'r. An officer will continue to draw full pay of rank (including
i.,scting rank he is allowed to retain under, the rules in force from tirne

; to time) and allowan6gs, if any admissible : - e-1 t O (

i,3 Jnlil. fi.l::U,:i r,Ti;1.*g#,"ffi,uc,ion,,,,,1.' ct
i India;



+

fiii) while on the "sick List concession" under Rule zz of Leave
Rules for the Services, part III-Air Force;

(iv) during annual leave, and the first six months of sick leave
which will.include the period of annual leave of the year fifthe annual leave of the year had been taken earriet, thJ p.ribJ
of full pay sick leave will be reduced by 

"- 
.oti.rpoiai"g

periodl i
(v) during the authorised period of transit admissible on transfer

from one appointmenf to another ;
(vi) while supernurnerary to the establishment of his unit; and
(vii) while under arrest, in confinement, o_r suspended from duty

other than suspension for absence without i.au.; see Rule 16
also.

12.

r3.
CESSATION OF PAY

14. The pay and allowances of rank will be discontinued:-
(i) on the day after the death of an officer;
(ii) on the day from which an officer retires or resigns I

(iii) during any absence from duty without leave ;
{iv) from the day following that on which the decision is com-

municated to an officei who is cashiered, dismissed, removed
from the service, suspended for absence without leave, or
whose commission is canceiled;

(v) from the date of transfer to the reserve.

15. When an officer is required to retire on attaining a specified
age or on completion of. the prescribed tenure/tenures in-an appoint-
m9n!, the retirement will havE effect from and including the diy on
which he attains that age or from the day following thaion which' he
completes the prescribed tenure, as the caie may bc.

FORFEITURE OF PAY

16. The pay and allowances of an officer may be forfeited see
also Rules 577-jT8):-

(i) for everv day while he is in custody or under suspension
from duty on a charge for an oflence for which he is after.
wards convicted by a criminal court or a court-martial or by
an officer exercising authority under Section 86 of the Air
Force Act, rg5o;

[h the case of an officer subject to Air Force Act, r95o,
who is in custody or under suspension from duty on a charge
for an ofience, the Chief of thi Aii Stafi may <iirect that t[e
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whole or 3ly part of the pay and allowances of the officer
shall be withheid pending.the result of his trial on th; .h"rg.
against him in order to live efiect to the above provisionsf,

(ii) as ordered !y ". .o*t-martial or an officer exercising autho-
rity under Section 86 of Air Force Act, r95o, to "b. for-
feited br stopped; and

(iii) as ordered by the central Government, if the officer is found
by a court oi inquiry constituted bv the chief of the Air siafi
in this behalf, to hive deserted to the enemv, or while in
enemy hands, to have served with,.or undei-the orders of,

the enemy o{ il.".ry-mann€r to have aided the enemy, or to
have allowed himself to be taken prisoner bv the'enemv
thrgugh w11-t 9f due precaurion or ihrough diiobedience ot
orders or wilful neglect of duty, or having 6een taken prisoner
by the enemy, to have failed tb rejoin hii service wheil it was
possible to do so.

. where the conduct of any officer subject to the Air Force Act,
rg5o, when being taken prisoner by, or *hil. in the hands of the
enemy,, is to beinquired into under tfre et Force Act, r95o, or any
other law, the chief of the Air Staff or any officer 

"uihoiir.d 
bv him

m3y order.that the_wlole or any parr of the'pay and allowances of such
'officer shall be withleld pendingthe result of such inquiry

RELINQUISHMENT OF APPOINTMENT
r.7.. Except when _otherwise provided for, an ofticer relinquishes

an appointment from the day on which the charge is quitted or'tr"nr-
ferred, if tl: chang.e ta"kes plice before noon, or fr"om th'e following day
if it takes efiect in the afternbon.

r8. An officcr will relinquish an appointment from the date of
the order abolishing ir or from any subsequint date notified in the order,
whether the holdei is on duty or not, at the time.

19.
2().

INCREASE IN PAY ON PROMOTION

Right to increase in pay on promotion

er. An ofif,cer has no claim to pay of a higher rank before pro-
motion to such higher rank in 

"..otd"r." with ihe rules.

zz. When an officer is promoted to a higher rank either subs.
tantively or in a paid acting iapacity, the pay -and allowances appro-
priate to the ran[< will be- admitted from the date notified in"the
'Gazette of India or other appropriate orders as mentioned in the Regu-
-lations for the I.A F.



23:, 
:

24.

25.

GRANTT OF ERRONEOUS PROMOTION

^"_^^19. Ihe pay o{ higkr substanrive rank ," *f,i.i an officer iserroneously promoted will be discontinued from-the il ;; which theorders rescindins the promotion reacrr,r.,i 
-!-""ii;-;,i",," 

;f the unitiformation if he ii pr.rint on duiy, otir.r*ir. from^the date of the order_
27.

28.

INCREASED PAY BASED ON LENGTH OF SERVICE
Full pay commissioned ,.rvice

. 
z9' Except wlrere otherwise stated, onry fulr pay commissioned

service reckons for increments of pay. Trre ,.ri, ;iriltp?u 
JJmmirrionedservice" includes all periods of l6ave *ith p"/-""d "rl"i,#., whetherdrawn in full or on fu'rlough rates.

3o.

Service in paid acting ranks
3r. In cases where.a time scare of p"t ir raid down fora particularrank, service rendered.in a paid a.tinf 6;;tty h;;;;"rk or in a

Igl].1 **, will equallr go"irt *ith r.iui..-';.#.; il,r,. r-^nr",r"i"l
1i1-^ f:q9r.,ft: grant of increased rates of pay dependenr on t."grhot servrce in tlat rank. But periods of furrbJgh '.l*i"g which'an
officer is allowed to^rerain his ictirrg r""t *tii 

"?i 
.Iilni'i, qualifying

seryice for this purpose.
1-J-.
)).)J.

34.
35.
36. ':
37.

38.

39.
4a.

4r..

42"

Effect of forfeiture of service for increased pay

43. (i) An award of forfeiture of service for the purpose of in-
creased pay, by a sentence of court-martial under sectibn 'n i,f [*



7

Force Act, !95o, has no retrospective effect, nor is the rate of pay that
the officer is in. receipt of on the date of 'forfeiture afiected; S,rth 

"tt1*1rg will only afieit further increments accruing subsequent to the
forfeiture.

(ii) An award of forfeiture of service for the purpose of pfomotion,
in the case of ah officer whose promotion dependi u^pon length of ser-
vice, under Section n of the Air Force Actf r95o, ivill noiafiect his
qualifying service for purposes of increments of pay with reference to
'length of service.

44.

45. . INCREMENTS OF PAY
Adiusted as almatter of course

46. Increased pay for length of seryice will be drawn as a matter
of course unless withheld. Whenever an increment of pay based on
length of service is withheld, the fact should be notified in the unit/
formation P.O.Rs.

During leave

47. An incement of pay will be given effect to from the date it falls
due-,, irrespective of whether an'officer is on duty or on leave (including
ieave pending retirement).

In a time-scale of pay

48.' In cases where a time scale of pay is laid down for a particu-
lar rank, an incrernent of pay will be earned after completing oni year's
paid service in that rank or higher rank either in a subitantive or acting
capacity (see also Rule 3r). For this purpose broken periods of paid
service in that rank or higher rank may be'aggregated.

49.

5o.

GRANT OF ANTEDATE FOR PURPOSES OF SENIORITY,
PROMOTION AND INCREMENTS OF PAY

5r. When an antedate of commission is granted and published
in the Gazette of India, the period of antedate will be treated as qualify-
ing servicc, if.so specified in the Gazette Notification for.regulating the
rates of pay of the officer. The grant of antedate of commission does
not carry back pav prior to the date of comtnission.

52' 
FIXATI.N oF PAY

Wing Commander and below

53. The pay of an officer'of the rank of Wing Commander and
below will be fixed on the basis of his rank and year of service as an
officer as shown in the Tables under Rule z of Chapter I.

".i: :

,*?rr.* €
-*o ;*:-":



I

,54, .An officer who has not completed th€ number *f v*a- :,,fl

service shown against the minimum rate for the rank r* s.ilch F:ECr:t-
ed, will draw the minimum rate of par laid down frlr tbat reeli-

" Group Captain and Air C-omena&:rc

55. The pay of an officer promoted to &= ='TE =t G:*--= C-aetE-
or Air Commodore will be fi,xed in the lke s;-ie 3irrs !n *e T"Sts

, under Rule z of Chapter I with referescr tc* Sr r:--ice readered u *rat

L64 or higher f$LrtgSu r-Z++-
tfifif -- - 

Officers of Technicsl Branch

ffit's 56. The pay of an oficer *i ..h= T=:ae;;ai Branch grantecl an

antedate for pay and promotion rriil be Exed a*er taking into account
the period of such aniedate as nodilei :n the Gazene of India.

A
+1

*r

a7^ taIlUYe CIVil paY Arawn DYIne OmCCr at fjtC LULrtr UL rilr rr-LLrrruurL[L r

-\"/f+the Indian M.i.orologicay'Depa.tment oF it exceeds the civil Pay by

Qlr' ' than 20 per cent., th; p/y of'the oitc:r concerned will be.fi"$,'.1' , at orders of'the Gou.tnrrlnt of India. in the pay scale for the Aii F

Le:;lr::l:Tr:?;.',fr f::,:',illT'.ift '?:,iT'ff 'i'*ni1'"i""ri,_:H
Acffrfl rnately 20 pe"r.etrt. gt.t his civil pav dr-ann substantively at the time

'rtz/i8t/"f ioiirins ih" Ait F/r...

)4P 
' o" ,n. a"r. ,# 

"mcer's 
basic pay is so fixed with reference to his

57. Pay of an officer oo/.o**;t-iomrg in the Meteorological

where the minimum of pary'of rhe A:: Fcrce rank is less than the subs-l

Y7o tantive civil pay drawn t|,y /h, officer at the dme of his secondmenl frgr*;

Air Force rank. helfuill be viewed ai having put in the minimum nurrF

ber of years of cor/missioned service in the"Air Force required to.entitle
him to'receive th/t basic pay of rank and his further inc?ements in th*t
rank will be res/lateri "'ia.t 

Table Ii below Rule z.

{

i7.Pay of an ;;.J ;F#JrEng in the Meteorologicall

Branch rvill be fixeci at th. */-u*'.r* ci '.ne scaie of pay prescribed forj
the Air Force rank in.the ffgu.nd Durq' B:'anches.. In.1:.t, l:*.u,:1,1

Cjfficers of lletcdrolosrcal Branch

58.

59.
PAY ON TRANSFER BETWEEN BRANCHES

6o. Officers transferred-
(i) from one Ground Branch of the Air Force to another; cr

(n) from the General Duties Branch to a Ground Brarch +'e =*Ai: Force; or

iiii) from the Armv to a Ground Branch of the Air F*rce'

will csunt fcr increnent of pay their total contistro{.ls e-=-tc=€^qsffidf,I#i

senice.



(ii) Insert the followil
, E uu a note undor the rule:.-

x#*,,h"r"nffimt**'*--;
' '' -: ."'-:"N secoad-

#*3+o,-*I-Ress/rrd-n'6hr ?, I
of

#F#H(

Zar'FAn'



stelxl66

Rule 55 Page 8:-
''atthe

For thervords "since 1-7-47" -appeEtnq "
"io lil ti;:;;6 hid do*tt in the said rute '

-Chs'I'il&illCGDA Case No' Reesl!,!!:, 
= ' .

end, nibstitute

& 2l95lPaYlAF of 1966.



s20lxl66
Rule ST,page g_

^^ ^utr"r" 
the rule together with its heading.

"Mrr&ilr

*-



102/Xl58

RuIe 5Z:-

i#"*sT,4{ffiq}ggi$+;*l';g



ft orr" 64, pase g- 24s/rv/64

qpqfi':*l-*ffi*r

qifr lgro#:*fl*fi.,1'u-t#,*r,m+

ffiggffit*ffiu*Gifu
gd or 1e63



6r.
PAY OF RETIRED OFFICERS RE-EMPLOYED :* .

62. A retired officer re-emoloved-will receive pay an{""qlto*;fia;
as laid down in these Regulations'fol ofhcers.

. .. Nors.-The fixation of pay of a retired officerindiulauJ'cas-e*iyTf"-do,'.,i*i",,t orr,,ai" *;"r;*jffiTfl:"ffi: *tt*ffi#*fgffilof the ofrcer.

An officer who is in receipt of pension will cease to draw the same
lduring the period 

"f 
;.;pilfr;;:-'

:$ e.
io

,. PAY OF OFFICERS TAKEN PRISONERS OF WARI

$ , 64" The pay and allowances of an officer who is taken prisonerl ot rvar oI *qg is reported missing and 
- 
who di.r, or-*ilre death isi'presumed, will be governed by t"he orders irr;;i b; ,il"G""ernmentfrom time to time.

65.
66.
b7.
68.
69.

7ot

ea.
-_!g_

e/6ct
+

I

r i -...
".'d'rt*ija ? " -,

J*
{tJ

' j!. r 9i
- r-' t*uFl*.

F

{,i

?

I-\ * '.'"o €J*l 
-ao
t_ .*-J



, nlqtl, 
Entertainment allorvance

v- Expatriation allowance

I II.:.ALLOW ANC E S-:oF.FICERS
'Rule

I

r.:'; l

.,: Rule

OiltfftialloyrartC"-:: 
.- ' it;" t: r4a

Outfit allowance-renewal of ... - .146

Special outfit/uniform atlowanee,:,, . ,b;f

,Ou1fi1.31loyanqq-whenlgcoyplpb|.e 16o

Paraohute.pay . 1., j:- , . ..r ::::. : 165

Qualification pay 17+

'Jr'

oo

. ro4

. ' :r:i15

. rig

,),L9 Funeral exPenses r3r

,A:" 
- - Trainingcampallor{ance. 136

are as Llnder:-

Cash (ration) allowance for '

aircrew engaged on long dura-
' tion flights . r86

COMFENSATORV,{T,LOWANCE
Bombay and Calcutta /ompensatory 

Allowanpb
/

zr. Commissioned officers/are entitled to Bombay .and.,Calcutta:1
-*compensatory allowance at th{ rates and under the conditions applic'

^ ,dd able to civilian offic€rs of th/Governrnent of India.

S;qY- The rates and the co/irionsfls Biven in the succeeding rules. ''4^>--n1I_' -r'---'-r.-
at%' {"t ' ;
/']1c- 

72. The rates of Bombayy'nd Calcutta compensatory allowan

Allowance.

,!i 'i
, tA, Pay per month. / 

n"ptt'"i"J^'io"tt'' 
"

,1/ *v2.L.t than Rs.5oo / 50 j 
',

. Computation of compensatory allowance

ry2. Comoensatorv allowance will be assessed on the same emo-

iu-.ni s'hicli reckon'for dearness allowance under Rule 9o.
Plece of duty.

l,-*:alirr within which these rules apply
*--o ni Bombav and Calcutta and include

.tr-ii;-*,;*' ::---r,-::"::::es. notified areas or cantonmenB as
. ' +*-= - - *^.'-.::,:ns and such other areas as the Gov-j_. 

.{_ ::;: __-,:"_,-*

* : r r;, . -: . ::,- :-pre to time notify.

are included within thc limits of

fv{unicipality; Howarh
ipality; South Dum Dum

Tolly-
South

GardenMunicipality; Baranagar
nicipality; Fort Williarn: Dum



No. 192/IVl62
Chapter III (Page 10):- -' i

In the contents appearing a! thq beginning of the

cniiltJt 
" 
"s';ffi"-th;'"iil*- 

;[nryi1t outfit/uniform
allofrance" under dJ- ";i;;" 'H"I*';' substitute "L55"

il" ;tbt'.
Caro No. Rego/l1



' . ' '2t*fiVl6g,

Chaptef III, page Io,:.-. r : l,r , f !i

, MinisW of Defeace,Dy.tllo; io;i.t$/Dr6eiis) of l9O:,,.

;,, ,'MinisllV:of 
nlnancg pefggce) b51. grg''ralriy1eF of r9O

.. i, , 
.

'..!:.
irlli



"Y:i;:rjr-{nosn tollas/w/e- _l
tt*jlli:q+hi,fiy$11?$d.r'*ss",?r",,,#

ffi;""::::: 
--;: lauon



?lilxl66

RuIe 7 t, pege 10- ;onstructed-as under:-

r rrbb ,uL n"u"gT.yl**j$"*it;,1- flt8ii;iibi ','', i',,
iND^rvr>+ r', -:' 

. r.a^11;1g;;.,_"fJg:lffiLr^.ed Ofhc€rs are entltli*sm rfl%1:l,i1"1ip'gryr'xffi #*-:lf"f,iiir.:A tbt-,31'?^' .

ro$nlJo$xry":xltS;Tiffi ?la$ri?$i??t"ii1mi.nwHlr$l iffi##:lxt'f.tiind tinder #**t]"
I
$

lo,thE tatter'



323lxl6f,

Riila 72, page I0*
Delete the rule with its heading./

CG:9A Casb No. ,Aeesl I t 5



'ul/x'/66

Clrupter III Pugc lll '

tn the colltcnts appcaring .at the beginning of the.. chapter.,

inscrt "(City)' bctwccn thc words "Compensatory' anc

CGDA Casc No' Regsltli-Chs. I, il & ilI i-;n 
1'**b t:,



320lxl66

Rule 57,page g-
Delete the rute together wjth its-heading.

c^9*': wZ:R g4-!ts*ctts. r, rr & ul
t966

AF of tyijii,



3241x!66 '.H

Rule 74, Page 10* d#
The R-ule is reconstructed as under:* 

^.^^^ ,^ ;
"74. The limits of the locality 1vi-tfin which the allowance is

admissible will be th;J"';i;;;'i#"0 vruni;ip"lilv ;;' 
^Corporation

iliffi;ffi ,".r' or t# ;bft ; Municinaritia' *"J*" iftTit""tl

:ffi l;x"al',n#r,''Ii'f 1Y"f :#i:1""t*;n;e;;"''*'of1'
ffiil;;y fto'm time to time notifY"'

CGDA Case No. ll\-Chs. I, il&ilI
i of Def DY,

iglPaylAFFin (Def)

Rule 75, page I0-_
Deletu thc Rule. .i,l

32slxl66

of 1966

I

gp=pg3'+,.r, u&
Pav/e



288ix/65

Rule 78 (as inserted by C. S' No' 137/IV160):-

In lines 3, 4, 6 and 7 of t'lre note as inserted' by Q'-St.No-'
25O||V64 after ihe words "Tuberculosis/Canoer" add' o'and

other prolonged ailrnents."

C.G.D.A. Casc No Regs/ll5-Chaptet III
il

of 1965

Ministty of n'inance (O4 Dy N" S4ba/P"y/ffi



zlolrv /64

[e ?B (CS No 13i llv 160), pase 7l_ 
^:fu

pi.ert the following note below clause (a) (ii) of the "
.e: --
-Iora:_-The timit of four months laid down in
'ie (ii) above will be extended to eight months in
ase of an offi.cer suffering from lgbqrculosis/,' lrlsubject to conditions laid down in these rulbs

- ,: other respects. The question whether the aliow-
,..,,,irnay be piia to, an ofilcer suffering from Tubel-
,.nirli"""ur: dutine leave exceedine iight nioiffi
'"be decided on merits by Government."
I
,A Case No Regs/115-III

.,,,,.,stry of Defence Dy No 136-D(Regs) o{ 64..-._------_-:
."f em"".. tn"
!



$7Fvl6D
Rules'78

Deletc
insert

and 79-
the existing headings above these blank

the following new.rules :-

'A 7{n
,*rojl6?

78. The allowance at full rates and under the conditions
id down in Rule 79 will continue to be admissible during

iods of absence on leave and temporary duty up to the
llowing limits:-

(a) During leave (other than leave pending retirement)

(i) Tlvo months at a time in the case of officers
on annual or combined leavc or on furlough if

'tAdraissibility during leave and tenporary duty.-

I,II & il

No. 1934V/62
Admissibitity during Leave and temporary iluty.

' Rute 79 (as i,nserted, bg C.S. No. t37/IVl60):-
In line 8 of Note 1 under the rule for +-he word

"even" sub stitute tteventtt.

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regsi 11S-Chapter III of t 1/1961.

88, page I t-
Delete thCeqnd sub-para of the Rules.

Case Nor*

1966



taken by itself i'a" not combincd with annual '

leave'
(ii) Four months at a time il 

' lh: case of officers

on sick L"+"' i;i;G of the period of annual

leave, if ;;"P#;d;'io" ut cliuse (i) abovc'- 
r- -

(b) During temporalv dutY' -' three months' t- :

TemPorarY dutiY not cxceedrng,-

n, "Jll,il'*'Hi tl1"'ffin"?il?l 
u""'

7g. The allolvance may be drarvn*

(a) during leave' if
Ii) the "tthority 

sanctioning '1"-l:""" 
certifies that

'' officer i' fil#^^;--t# :"Pi'v of the leave'

ioreturni'*t'l'v"'";*:l*::-".11?;,"t;n*tt5
pto""991 on leave' or at anotner iii..Jt""it Ja
t" *itt be entiticd to a srmrlar 

'-

,'' 
}:,;trij:4*:i{llt5 ff#'}itx;#

, (b) during tcmPorary dutY'- if
' 
"',,j*+;,ffiTffi*t 

*tfi':l'13'fft:-ff frI t.ii:l
or tr'" tt'iiii*t 

";"'y' to retrirn to the station

from which he Proceedec;

(tt),ii" :ft"dij*ll';nW;iJH;m" Hil'.

Porary dutY; and

(iii) the om""" """in"s 
that he kept his family' for the

' oeriod f:l'T;'';;" ittl- "uo*i"cc 
is claimed' at

|rli'i[.i;i''il;;hi"hheproceededontem-
porary dutY. 

",ry-
itill;,t'fl$;*lru:dt:,:8ft fi'it*'#};Hg'ff*i:,l+'j
cmporary dutY the rcv



tte ccrtific-atc would bc valid provided the ordcr is revised before t-hc ofr_ccr actuallvhandsoverchargeto proceed on 1"".,e_or tcmporary dutv.If an origiiar sanc(ion to leaic is il- r.lpliti" ui['r'rn" .u"n, i. c., a{tertlre expiry of theleave thensanctioned,'th;'ili;;rc 
".g"idi"i ri[.i;-hood of rdturn. rvhich -,"r to!i"*ti," 

-;t il t;;;# rense, woutd betrcated as valid.
Nore z.-In the case of tcrnpora-ry cluty subject to thc limit ofthree months. the title to compensatory all'oruan6e, iithe temporary dutvis subsequently extcnded rrdyo,ra*tii.J';;;i;;'i" alt, rvilt remainrn tact up to the date olthe ordcr of.*t"o.ior.'""" "
No-re 3,-For the purpose_ of the above rulc the terrn ..familv,,

means the omcer's w.ife re*iding-ruith hi* ";;Jf"giii*";;hif;r"" ;;i:ii"with and whonv deoenrr 
""t oi rri*. -l'i r,ii,i,ii?iliiia d i tion h is parenti

'iifir. 
r ""0 minor brotherr, if ;;;;ins,;ilh ;; ';f;il;EcJ#.u;ti;

[C. G. D, A. Case No. ReEslr r <-f lha-r.r rrr rr:-
I'Ai$':t{jff i$x1ri}i;litr#;ilTrffi i::tHru;g;!?nf; :T,%*;



/58

.D,A. Case No.

*Tgi?## by* or admissi ffi ;".ffi;;
''f,ffi,fl *qhTntq;ihiff r",:id*,#:::r";
, ;**x',ntr:mrffi?:r#ff#:}Trs
1t4 tae two nunicip"t;r;^" ^*-]'_'_ll'*t1"*t:+*Trur$xrffiffi

III.'
dmstrg of



il

Dum'Dum wliilh ii iAcluded :within the(excludins south 
jtolla and santragachi' ,,l.imits, of.talcutta);, Dasnagari-R'1ra 

r., r7,_,.1^

ni"rnb,a,yl.-Bo*lr*y'Municipalityi', plndia Municipility;'' Kurla
"""'"iiuniffiiryi s""L ciuz iliunicipalitv "19 

A'fl*L9t ffiMunicipality ; santa uruz Mumctpa'l:t :;';"T#:Y2ruvfu*.Norn:-The limits of theBombay City Munici;

ffi fr?;1,:#*#Ti+$:;Ti:+'$li-H:f'H#Jt*'1L:#.*i'::il'f""#i;kl*4
26., Elieibility to comPensatory allowanct *iIl be determined with

,.r.rJ#;;?h;"pil of a'ity of the officer concerned' q

'rhose omcett.:.t" ars y:r':4rl:"'ll {";-: .,. , _: .: . . ,-i I .;.. ,^..,.,.1,,r., 2#gs-
officers proceeding to the qualifying, stations "t :tTP:i1il-d::{ XIc

o, "r*h.d 
tb units/formations loc-ated there' when nol euglDte ror

il'rf iir"i*# il.i'ilffi;'ild;l;"G';l( however, be eititled to

tbe'compensatory allowance't,ia**;":1u*"r*WW* 
) ? ry

I 
^ 
r*:..it itit, rtrrrino ,h[t." lrr 1."u. 5 o"-#>

77. The comPensatory allowance is normallv admissible only to

-.hose oflicers who #;;'+;"tly potttd to a qualifying station' .u.4

,r.7,

7e.J
-E6,

8o.

8r.

drawn by
theli;" 

"n"'"*#it ",, 
if othelwist "a-i"iute' 

will be drawn
1 r.r-^,-^ ^-.^- :- l^". their rvives ,re emoloved underttltrr#i "in.;tr^.r;;t 

itt .rt. trteir ryiveg'-ar.e.,tqplo,ytd .u
r ^:., i .:- ^^at^i^,'^Io^ in receirit Af the allowance.;i"6;;il;J;-"ndr"" also in receipt of the {l1l

: omp ens atorl 
-it l?T "ff:-*il.b; " T::?f,H, i:*d5. ^rt 

Lrdrr'J rvi !v'rr-^-'---- t 
: efiect that he has fulfilled

a cJrtificate signed by the.claimant,to tht, ,, ,, ^^^L -,r !r-^ ^-.;^A;fiffiil fi"i";;*i, i;. th' ptt"aing rules'!n rysp'qt of the period

which it is claimed.

86i' ''' "'l'" ' " '. '

g7r- .. 't,,,,, 
.. 

': 

, :; ,

DEARNESS

.ir

S*

t 
.tr:)

,i

?

.' " 'General' rule

88. Commiisioned 'officers 
'iip 

' 
ttttitltd

t;;; *J-"";er the conditions appiicable

ALLOWANCE-

tb dearness allowance at

frcm time to time to civi-

'.1



rr'.frm
l?

Rates

ried oificers with effeeifrom r
Pav ranEe

Rs. p'er month.

- 
(b) Single officers.--

olhcers are as follows : _

a married officer maintai

The'rates of dearness allo#ance fo, m*_,
F55 are as follows: -

Dearness allowance
- Rs. per month. l

7o
o-o5

Itto

"" . 'rtIF 'x

75rrr,ooo .,

rroot and above

of dearness allowance for sing:

(i) Single ofrcers
receive dea
minimum of

(ii) Dearness al
pay exceeds
ever, be
than Rs. r
favourable n single officer-s drawing nr. i,ooo'p.*.

Compup*ibn of dearness allowance

?,i.._ 
(tt] 

:lless 
ailowance,w^ill be assessed_ on pay of rankly. drlwn.' For this purpose qrain;"ri"" ;;;;fii d#;ffi;';;other allowances as the^ Gove'rn-.riJ- I;d; J;;td;ft;rr"*;;:,5: Il.y,,nces as 

1i'.^ goye"n;.;i; r;il ;y.allitTt "*,L#"pay for all purposes" will be viewed ;; p"y 
"f *it.

fl),* ^:l['__{dt:Trl 
p1y, o, allo-ao.., e.g., parachute pay

::f::.'::li llll:::: y,{l b" t"k.,, into 
"c.o.,o; 

?"; ih;;,;J
computation of dearness allowance.

Classification of and single officers

9.t., Fo: purposes 9f # grant of dearness allowance, the"married officer" includes y'wto*.r,.a v.--!ow, a divorcej ;;;a judicially 
fparated. peIS6, y'ith a i.p."a."t'.rrila 

"r-.rrildren 
;

rose pay is Rs. .r,ooo per month or lesi wii'
allowance at rcol of their pay subiect to a
40 p.m. and a maximum o.f ns. 71 p.^. "

nce is not admissible to single officJrr'*hore
.r,ooo p.m. Marginal adfuslments will. how_

1n 
the case of, single officers drawing more

P;P.;o as to place tlem !n a position,,iot less.

a mar'ed ofhcer maintaifng his.divorced wife,. and the term "sing
officer" includes a widow6r--a widns, q Ai,,n .-A ^- ^ :--):,:^1ofhcer.. rncludes a widottfer, a widow, a-divorced person or a judiciaTl
segarated person,.*lrh"1, a_dependeni child o, ltia-r*;j" marrie
ofrcer not-maintainingfris divoi.ed -if..
U6{tv v Affiissibility during leave in or ex-India

92 T\e allowance may be d"rawn d"ri"s-;;F",! llayn durrng, any$p.qriod of
other than leave without allowances, in or 

"""ft._-rriai!;^;;.r,pt,lr;;I+:

The amount bv whid
the pay falis shonl
of Rs, r,roo. I



f. :.uo.,&

t2'fxlss "

Rule 89:-

, 
In clause (o)-below colurnas ,'pay range nr. 0". month,,

and."Dearness Allowance Rs. per month,'iborr* it 
" 

*riuiiog
eutries,i,n se$ the following:--

**t'
j;o*e

Dblhi,, thp Isi Obtober, Igd0ll

60'

65". , n

':151----200

201-300
C..G.D.A. Ca,se No. REsl115 . Ctmpter III.

H$Q., ,

Ar!:*ry of I i,nnnce @"f*@- n iffi,:
1959.

Det;ti,, the l1t Aprtl,1959 t'i

rzzlrylle
Rule 91-

l

_ T^he_ry]91loqgther with the Note thereunder as insertetl by
C, S. 103/Xi58 is reconstructed as unddr*

"91. tr'or pdrposes of the grant of dearness allowanr
the term "married. ofr.cer" includes a wid.ower, a widow,
divorced person and. a juilicially separated. person with r
d.ep_enden-t l€gitimate child or children or step.child or step

1n4.a j"di"iltty :separated person without a depe-ntle
legitinate child or children or step-chilcl or step:sfiild]rer.rr

children or a legally adopted child or chiidren. Thb
"single offi.cer" includ.esa widower, a wid.ow, d divorced

o.4440lPayl



/'-(

o&atLt& * '* it.!.'L$$

to3/x158
.

' Bulo 91:-

^h/ o
,9/V1""" ,he followi.ng "NorE" under tbe rule:-

I L tvou'

'lmarried offlcer".Irill also include a

"5o'1s-The 'ut* *oo""ud. person wtn a logally atloptetl

widower, a widow or a

cs.nl:c s) of 1e68.

fi6.--r;i/.qr nf t

,,.-E

--"-



ffiff
g_ori*



328/x/66

RuIegl,Page 12-
'r 

r,r, " tO" rt:"9lry-' lslassifi 
cation ot 

$rieo
om""#Y 

j"i"*" nutt bel o w'

rtiarr<

and Single



rlXl6o

96 :-
Insert the followiirg "Exception" under the first para of the

nrls-:=-

"Exception.-Officers proceeding .o1n deputation,,gg"lt-t:
. of instruction, etc., to the United States of Amenca ano

-anada, who are not allowed to take their families to
tfrori 

"or.t 
tries at Government cost will be admitted

d.urt"r, allowance i:r accordance with the provisions of
Rule zzz even though the period oftheir deputation exceeds

rz months.tt

c-G.D.A.
Ministry
Ministry

Case No. Regs/rr5, ChaPter III.
of Defence. Dv. No' rsssiD (Regs) of
of Financ. (Defence), Dy. No. zr3z/P



;

F;
I
il

'; Rule 95, Page 13*

330/X/66

Deletethe Rule together with the heading'

.l ccD A c*, rto. 4sslJl:-I!::jJ!eg-
(

DMRF'66



=& 32elxl66

fu 94. page /3_tst

',?;l{f;io"thircl 
sub-para of rhe Rure as r""onlt*"t.d by



-+ (*r"fr a2$/[t
(iii) of the rule i. f"orittr,t"ted as under:-

!- .,

tu4' ," *;
i Clause

"(iii) The dearness a

frcerJ 'during leave will
rnce adrnissible to single
subject to the minimum of
of Rs. ?5 p;m: as laid downi- 40 p.m. and the

n^"tti e9 (r)(t).""

C.G.D.A. Case No. Rcgs/rI5-Ch1p!9r'III' -
Ministrv of Defence Dv. No. rl4g/Ll(Regt ol .r-957'

, fifioi"t i of fi"ance (Defence) Dy' No' I577lPay/A! ol 1957'



F

l3

the case of leave pending retirement or terminal leave,.it will be admis-
sible only during the firit four months of the leave spent in India. The
allowance is noi admissible during any portion of le'ave pending retire-
ment spcnt outside India. (

. g3..No dearness allowance is admisstG to ad- officer on study
leave, whetber in India or abroad. 

ir: ,Calculation of dearness allowance during leave. i'

94. (i) The allowance during leave will be iased on the leave
salary actually drawn, both for the purposes of monetary limits within
which the allowance is admissible and for the calculation'of the amount
of the allowance.

(iri) The dear
'r 73',Geleave will not be su

toin Rule 8q(b)fi \s7
'='%. *,g'

rate of dearness allowance

95. A single r

allowance from the
at that time-

C)ffrcers on deputation out of India wilt be entitled to dearness
at full rates-during the first six months from the date of

rhe-ncement: of deputation abroad and thereafter at half the rates
j' :for a further period_ not exceeding six months when deputation is to' any one countrv and the oeriod of denutation does n.ir or.""o.l r 1
'it, .::
..i€ny one cOuntry the period of deputation does not exceed 12

96"

{,

,rdlowance admfsible to single officers du
t to the usual m{ryimum of Bi. +o p.m. rpfe

Re-eatr>tilc2EdL

(ii) Leave salary for this
inents of pay which have

Comrnencement

purpose will comprise
qp..ifi.din nule 9t(i)

only tho"se elQi
as pay oI rapK.'i

Admissibility during deputation abroad

. .irrd.vE Lrrcll l.r.rrilltcs lll luula. rilc oeafll€ss allowance curmg tnN perlod
,#*itt.uu.ffiabld,in India to the family of the officer .""..i""a and shall:not be dra;wn l-ry th" o@inlh. -unuy ro which he is deputed. q

E Dearness allowance_ during the period following the first sir
'':months is admissible only if th; officeis" concerned are married and
= have their families-in.India.. The dearn"tr rllo*""i. J"ri"g-i-hi, ;.ri;i

:..- '- _
-=. - - \o1e.=The period of "first six months" refdFd to above will reckon from the date on
'which the officer makes over charge of his officein India. The periods of leave, if anv, taken

1.''.io 
ltrdiu at the beginning or end;f rhe depuration wirr, howe'ver, b;.-;i;;e.'errl' 

(4^wir

E G rhe allowance is not admissible to officers posted ex-rndia to

E 
specrhc posts.

i c:rhulation of dearness allowance admissible to officers appointed or
! discharged or drawing varying rates of pay in the course 'oi a month

ry'ffiffi



1+

in respect oI such brokcn periods will be calculatenj rur the actual days
of duty at thc. ratc appropii"t. to the monthly trr. "i p*-artt"g t"Jrt
period or periods.

Grant of allowance to officers in receipt of emolurnents from foreign
Governmeits 

: -- ----- ---

. gg.. An officer in receipt of any emoluments of the nature of pay,
leave salary or pension frorir _foreigh Governments in addition to'piy -

from the Governrnent of India will, subjecr to the total emolu-,i.ttt
not excredilg th. limit prescribed for eligibility for dearness allowance ,-:.

draw the ailowance on 
-the 

basis of his 
"pay 

frorn the Government o. .,;
india. For the purposrs of this ,.uL, punrion as originrttv ,*1,"#.i, , i
(rg., befole the iornmutation, if any) should be taken"inro account. J

ffi'::::T:tl jil;':rui*;;,T:n";"::il::l'"i,:H:::'o",.L,
,/ able to. an officer, fiacttoy's of a rupee less rhan eight annas *ili 6e l, rM';FJ;,.}l!'';;:;:#

india. For the purposrs of this rule, peision as originally sanctioned, ,

(11., befole the cornmutation, if any) should be taken-inro account.

--?$'r"6'. ,o. 
"n .om.,.,, t?^rri"f."l ; ;;;;T""ir,r" ds;, "'-r,"*ri i. { ,

e ,f ignored and eight annas/no rnore will count as one rupee. l
€4 Regulation *, nn, ft*^n'in cases where b"th h*band and wife ' i

=.' .r.,",. rh; ;ir'i#;.";';';;ilffi;, ffi' be drm b1 \:' comrnissioned offi[ers even when tbeir wives are employed 'rndm Uti { *

Central Government and are also in receipt of the allOwince. *<{tg;

igncrred and eight annasfnd, rnore w-ill count as one rupee.

are in tfie service of the Central Governmenr

tQz.
to3.

.i-

DISTURBANCE ALLOWANCE
Rate and conditions under which admissible

ro4" Married officers are entitled to disturbance atrilmmc of
R:. tg5- under the conditions detailed in succeeding Rules rm5 b r13
when they travel on warrant, either on transfer from om sm&n to
another station within Indiaq limits or when on retum hm leave/
temporary dut'y are transferred to stations other than thc.: ffirum which
they proceeded on leave; temporar,r duty, for the purpos$ d reting
incidental expenditure incurretl L,r rhen in connection with sr,offi rlroyes.

Note.:-For the purposes of adninr:ie -.r:s allom,rance at Indian rates- rrnwdi btween
India and Ceylon rvill be regarded ai E"r'.is ui-,trin Indian limits.

ro5. For pqrpose of the granr of disturbance alloru"rr.rm the
officers must be over 25 years of age .

The definition of the term'"married officer" for regulad"g div
turhance allowance will be as laid dovrn in Rule 9r foi regfiting
married rate of dearness allowance.

ri

Fr.;-,:: .bF

.,a1



Rule 100, Page 14-

;';; is reconstruc* * *:::

:fi J'il .-r1i1' t];il#1"*. ru i:if;"-l:lX*fi],'ili
-"il:*l::l"ltffiT#t*t";t'H':q*$?i5#t:;':$*-x
ffiLbfr -1i'il#'ffi4*:'$;#:'3,'1,""'l'"J'i#i:':r"u"
iounaed otr to

l-sslPaYIer
A

No. rSA/rV/62
Rule 106-

".o.o.o. 
ceryN9+4

,n" "*" is reconstructed.*. "i.]1 ;;
:ffi TA':'r; d; { t**x':f ;i#i"H{:l$

*;[lt,#:,Ti:Tl$::*i]g;1";*'""f,""t*J|.,1:'$
?J9"r"::?rytJn"""::?1"3':"J#;"1";*il'""'J'Jf r;,4-E!
},x,:,:YT::t"ie'is :?lf:'lJ# $;"""T"i*ff* i$":t . 

"1?1 

i{i{:lT"*f,:'"s;i.1".*:*
$ff" J"?"::f"ryq+r*3:i, TrtfT#;+e 

-'lime ot

mjw:r*u."?J'ff "#";"^*_i:tl,leriod"

M.--inntrv

IIL
of



33911[67

Rule 1,06, Page 14 (as reconstructed bV C!,No ' lg4tlrJ' $2)-
-'" - 

;^;r;ri"irtno'"ing as a note below thb rule:- :

,r1i[QtB;-I. ;";; !i op""tt deputed on courses of
.lnstruction, tne orit;rion for the payment of disturbance al'

lowance will be"tie n*"1 9f 
lctual stay of the ofrcer at a

;Jil"J*t' lnt Period of the course"'



S{, &(k + lr6qoe*o0*+.{-

( i,J ef',*.*lft* SLD-qK?dc.,at*-rr. 
Sq.;,,_1 ;{6 cr:k rr,

i;>L? f: rry /' r-r+*- c^^{*.--r.



28elx/65

Rule 108, Page 15:--

Inserl the following as note below the rule :*

..No.rn-Theadmissibi}ityoftlieallowa,l.cementioned.in

Ruies 107 and 108 i- ""t 
i#'"rl-ent on the move of the family

ot prrblic cxPense'

of 1965

.r,CO/-l

349ilVi67
Rule III, page tS tne _--^--

--'g6:,15#Hgi[l,ffi,',,t"d;ffi

;4" *ter rrr.

of 196z.

i-_-=-...-.-\1



216 tYi63

Rulee rcr and rrz :-

Tberules are reconstructcd as under:-

sm'*i*:'"TtrF*:ip:ffifg:f$'3;tfffi :

iil#:'?iffi ,ifl 'l::$:#f:'fl Fr"#Ffn';:tl#*
months of the date ot

*oi" ut Governrnent e:(Pense' t

'*--r*#rl;r#$*,-rffittl#ilti:"?x;
The allo-wance shall' however' oe restricted tfl;;Tii?il:

t#I;"ii#f ffi:$r.lii:l".,.i;i;#ri"Exh.{;$ip
Iadia on-dury *l l#l"t ""t"'"' ttf13tfllhfr'":,1: TF
n*hg: $lltHr,"*^#$t-d 

*t'"n it'" ram''v

tffi#::lg';il"".l'ff'iil"1"'iff ;il'#'i"l'"Tf 'YW
C-G.D.A- C-ase No. Regs./rr5-Chapter lII'

rnni*ry of oefeoce Dy' No' rSg+lD(Regs) of t96z'

rffiy of Hlsce @efeace) Dy' !qo' 4237-Pay/AF of rs6a



i i;' Zl?llV 16*
:' ' Ied' ba cs No 2l'lrv 163)-

RuLe 107 \as amem 
,bstituted" as un-

The last sentence of the rule is su

der:-lri, tiinerlimu of six potlF ffI-b:-"rlT*,""u#"F,
"#XTJff 

iil';"^";:;ltl,,l;i,*'i*l:+*a,ffi:l'tT;a maximum 01 one-t"i,fi#ailili il"diti"i, Commands,

3T* +i'^9*'::i":: the ramilv ,"r,o"'''*iih th."- 9S*H'"y'H'Til"H",il;"ffi;iit^::*::^:l'l"P'"Jf;
"iin?li?i*Tt?;'#'':";:fi?ri;*:::,:l*11:i3fi 

'#
ullJ,r"J?X""T;';;:;;;ii--b-iw*'#K?':tt1T"?"is delayeO due lo.rrurr-4vs'Ev----r ;he station to

;;;ti6;; Government or Private',,at t

which the officer * i'"'tJa' i" 9,9t1;:3til""J.l1?iiwhich the othcer ls-r()ubutru' 'r e* "----- 
iti^months will

ilhil;#;; ;;.::l"tt A'*:,|il:'Ji''tfie power LU s^uv:let-.e 
Government."continue to vest rn

DA Case No ReSs/11

No 31?9-D(Regsr) of 1963

Iil

inistry of Defence DY

No 319?/PaY/AF of '1963
wIln of Fin (Defence) DY



2r.5ilv163

Io7:-
The opening sentence of the rule is reconstructed aser :-

"ro7,_ The allowance is admisslble
tqr.tty movcs rnirhin srx months froryf the dateof the move of,the omc", 

"iir,#"#;{i,il,; 0.,,v
::"jigl,i", res.ide wlth.!rm or ro a selected orace
l*:::**:" il llg" 

- ffi ""id; i,",F:tfi:;ed place

X":;pT:{" ^o ",g1 o,, r" .; 4;EG;ufli"iT 
"o,,_;-gqr31al area, rtrrs rimiio?*i ffiiir: may beextended unaer speiiatii

t:_ lt,'h; ;;';ffi;;; #ffi i#Ii/,'E&.:l:ment of India.,,
t
I

,l
I

,1

1

a.
>s-2_
r74C.G.D.A. Cas. No. REGS/rr5-Chapter III.

H','.::t :: ?erence 
D-v' No. isr+r ri cn"rJ or r e62.Ministry of Finance (D.rb""e) D;:N;. n;;;;;/ft or re62.



nce Regrrlati ons (I qF):-
AO7 t Page 15 PaY and &llowa

In llne 8 of the Z-'nd sentenee as reeonstrueted

vide c. s. otp rsiiVToi- tn**"'rrrr11 qtop rr after
the vrord 'po r#d"i 

- 
;;; 

-in 
sert the f ollowi n g:

rror on aeeount of education of children for
whi ih retent'ion- of eeeqnqoiation at the o1d

d;i;'*i"{i ;" iot 
-r"nn : 21} ornre*"' rt

rj ffi# s./q tlq sa 4/ 73 / nG 3Yls e r)
Ernistrv 'c f f D

ilin of Fi nance t t'€ i / ffir$ or Le74'

( tutirorit.r: goverlm?n,^!rl*!ta'' 11 o"tn648/YoL I7 /']'
v s 3 ( a) /p( p 

^ui':Ltui"tt) 
ot' '4'' "73 

')



I5

8. The allowance sh:rll also be adrnissibre when the familv re-: officer on his rransfer f;;;;;;;-ilii;-,,;;il^ i"'", "",*" "'ice area to a family sration (other thln tha; at wh;cli ihe
; aiready resillrng) T rlag _ _ _ :,.,'n'-t".[ ZfJ: 4

The allornzance ,frrff U. ,.f*r.i, if within a period ,f #k
'., the. change of station a married offi.., .[i*; i" L. t ."t"a
le ofhcer for accomrnodation under the rules for allotrnent of

, For rnoves..for which raveliing allowance is r , ,ssible,
,all not be allowet! the option. of Fxchanging trave' 

j 
.' ;ii;*-l.e cost of u'arrant plus disturbance allowance.

f,cers arriving in India from the United Kinsdorn or-_e.r-India, shall be _paid disturbance allowrn.., ,i the Air'r.K.) rates as promulgated from time to time. ' a , :-,.*'\'tlfi; ?WW
laid dou'n by the Air ft4inistry (U.K.) frorn rime to
time, excepr tfiat the "-g+*;;;;ir d."rii.r^, ,< *ft3

(b) il their famih"i pto...df to_a_selected pir.. of residence
in India the allowance 

f 
will be paid 'at th. ,"t., *nJ

under the conditions lai{ down in these rules;I -rrulr uiL Lur.rurLrurts ralq uown ln tnese rlrles;
[ii) rhe allorvan-ce shall be restric{ed ro one move only on the first

occasion of the,transfer of fthe head of tn. r"itty ou.rr.",
and also on each subsequqnf occasion when the h;rJ J"rh.
iimiil moves overseas ,Tt"tf U"itrg reposted to India on d,_,ty

ance wili be paid at thef rares and under the conditions

ol a oermanent narure, ptqluid.d ttrJt the conditions 
-i;r-,h:

grant of the allowance are fulfilled;
rhe allorrance shall also be
-uhe head of the family on
:- a stadon other than t
r: li"r,r

rl when the familv rejoins
being reposted'to India

the famitry is already re-

Iatter's
at which



t6

rr3. When the family of an officer moves to a selected place of
residenci on warrant or draws only a single fare, consequent'E

3i'*":?iil*s:;",fffi"*:il'*"rum;:"tri'?"'il.ni#
even though the officer may not have been actually iesiding with fams
at the time the casualty occurred provided that the allowance was not
drawn in respect of a move when the ofrcer went overseas and that it
is otherwise id-irribl". Payments in these circumstances may be made
direct to the family.
__-=_\__

Ir4.
ENTERTAINMENT ALLOWANCE

Rates and ions"under which admissible

,%u,

rr5. Entertainment
ing the undermentioned
against each :-

Rank

Air Marshal . :
Air Vice-Marshal .

Air Vice-Marshal -

Air Commodore

Nore r.-The a[o$

will be admissible to officers hold-
and appointments at the rate shown

Rate of allowance
per month-

Rs.

:)*. chief of the Air staff

. A. O. C., Command

pIiA- o' c', comnand
is exempt from Income-tax.
is on\- admissible for the actual period for which the qualifying

{o*un " is admisible io the permanent incumbent of the post during
*'hen he is held against it' and- rvlll be siopped from the date he is struck

l-

500

20()

roo
/

:':-' r 16.

r17.
r r8.

EXPATRIATION ALLOWANCE,
Rates and to whom adrnissible

..,.ui rrg. officers *ft.n serving rx-India wiil receive expatriatior

,^.'Xallowance at the foilor{ing rates :-
-z\rA-l\- l" R..-/ ,r.t\ . 

I

/ | ner month'- -' Air Vice-Marshal and abpve 25o I

Air Commodore/GrouP QaPtain 2oo 
i

Wing Commander \ r5o 
i

Squadion Leader I ' roo 
{

Flight Lieutenant I 7S ,j
Flying Officer/Pilot Offic{ 50

-;tlif*ipt'ff ',i'"?;'iJS,f""i;'?J'i:.:"":1"ffi *:i"?" 

j

" 
Y:"oo"T'H..';;Iliu:' '5 7 Nore i--rnef leave/temporary du

rrr -. . -off the quali$ing



126lXl5e

Rule 113:-

erni*;' 

f,
- Insertthe followi: d I

".,lro cases, howevt:d1T: "t#]lJ,""ffi* rJ,,"dies abroad and tbe fa,mily ,rturnu:io 
,Ir,diu 

ut Government
-ffi"'T;iffj}'JHJ""u;lf"Tlx";il'4:ii;;idt";tdtT,;

C.8.D.A, Cq,se No. Eegsllld

1959.

z*lxlst
Rule rr5-

Delete Note r under the rule and re_number Note z andNote 3 as Note r and Note n,*rp."ii*ry. 'rvw 4 4rlt8

q.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5_Chapter III.

^Mili:lil;i"":f 
n?f .*;i';-,"(?,iifl i,?l,,iFt,,n,.I-2 I. A. F./57 -:



jT

l

,fifJV160

RuIe tt5-

,r*"Il';'l.,,l:T.,1." with the notes rhereunder is recon.

' *E""1,. m-i:n*rug6r *:tl *: : $r;il,Ij:"1

Rank
Appointment

'&i#H$h--t

R*- |
allowancc 

,

Per month i-*.l
dl

Air Vice-Marshal

The 
a 

Chief of the

. A.O.g.-in-C. Oo_eratronal Commaira- B-3.O.C., Command .. }.O.C., Command .. &.C.,No.rGroun
.Headquarters, Cai_

500

20()
'I

"oo Itoo
toot'



@x/6r L
RuIe rr5 (as reconstructed by C.s. ) 

:.

rn the tat vo. r39[V/6o) :_yylsnt,_ rle of rates, under r

- (r) For ' 
rhe heading .APPoint-

,0,u,*^ ?AtbE 
rn?%Xfiffit"oc,9-'nu.,a,, *a.,. 

j
ee For ,

_'"., ;,""f,,o;,1.;,,)got*:H;Tl;fr*Uffi":$i

"'itr*tu*H*ffruu#****ffi "1



hto g"(d l$ ..*o l,'^ r?(1

(€-

IS4*A o,Ln0' "0,,a-8t,* 
{tto \r^tr (v.ce'''rfu

e.'s rr4a rr1 fv fe o o^^I ". *'*J*J'h{
T'TJ

\o \') t /x /+: ie r_-::*:*:::"fu::**4
R*-+ JtD

R".*.\ n1p". J^-.o.'Ct-

R.ry szt-,xs!--t 1 
o8(o cfg * S" c'L- st'41

Atn tiaern.",st-t\

Ah vl''^tt."*t'f 
t' o' ?'r'*- q- (e;16tn &

'*1, *ic-a fttc'vtil..f l\'o 'c' o.-'"L

*iD vi!- !.f\*ct r * ' e*t |1ead1rl"t"

Rbt Ca.rv'.-.4of.+. s'o ' g cc6"^wra'*Ar

dua @*5^-, cJ-o,t,- \ . o' t G"'1l*'{}r+*zr

t
Qr'

€*g* lts_/ Q"6

Rd.

tr+
1

Ar

,c{

Rr-

c-c.',:r. ^.e*. rt, %l,'r-ttl-



?pp,tuffi

No.necglllgg
x

.5

**
r"*

Suoted as under:-

auoyance will comq.e31,:::3 1*i1T"l:

ffiLfr lj'fr'li*'lr*f*r*-'"t*r

A@or1e66'



rllt. Lt.

Flyine Officer/
Pilot Officer

33 ll3l. of folcig,r allowance adrtissib-
to a Single Thirci Sscr':ta.rY.

25\ of the foneign allowance admissib;
to a Single Thind Secretary.

Nore-Foreign allowance is of the country coneerned and i

iuuje6ted to 5\ ecouoma-cut and excluding cleinenl
for servants and reprosentatioaal grant'

CGDA's Case No. R.egs/115 Clx. III(9)

lg
IAuthv:-Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence lotter No' 87751L'L,"et t]/4Efql (ajTazz-s7nr (paviservices) dated ?-2-1e71,



wvez
l2l,pqe t7z-

Tne rutd ii rc€onstructed as und"u:-i' * 
t

3l: }L-1]a!oL altoryance will commedce from the date an
i1l":.T th9 co.unLv orprrtine *itn* d#,;; ffi;;the date of and will cease from theof,leaving that country a:". a"t" "r"ilii*;;i;ffiffiilrr:igqdo. RpGS/l I s-ch. rrr.

q*"

*i-

of Def. Dy. No. e.rolVurl@i,ls"g of 1e66.;iF n-- (D"f) Dy. N- zs67/paylAlor rgOo.=:



tislxltg

Reeula.rion iigtl'-l?; Pry and Allowance R'egulations (IAF)' rE
- viseql Editioir tvir l{ 'ii^t u'under :- '4

1i9. Off.cers rvh.an servir:g, ex-India-wiil receive expatriatiqc

a11ox'aoce irt the following rates :-

Ranks

Air Vice Matshal

Air Commodor:e

GrouP CaPtain/
Wing Commanoer

Squadron Leadel

Rates 
, r

40/" of thc foreign allowance admissible l.

a Single Counsellor

T li%of 11rs 1or''ign allowan'ce admissib

to Single Counsellor

n 16% of the foreign allowance admi

riluf-'i'"" u' diogf,' Fi"rst secretary t'

13 1t3% of the foreign allowance admi.

*iUt.' t6" a Single Second Secretary' :,

Price : Inland Re.l'g5 Paise Forefgn d 0'L1 or 0 ffi 35 cents 
b

80"M/5335 AnnY*l



F

. _:Ll^
231lx163

Rule fi4 (page I7)_
Inse:rt the follswing as Rule I34*
"134" Thc funeral,^elp:qsel in. the evenr of death of anil*[i:,[t ::?ff ,T' :f 

; n i 
sr ;s'ion i p"" 

" 
Lif 

"o,. 
or a,] r nd i a n

!vtr'.co"e,:n,nt,iiy{[il"T11::-Hi#T.1f ,,|ililirTjthc case of death of 
"1 

rnqy,rber"#rrf.*io.irrrry-of an ofFcer,(.overnmenr's liabitiry *ilt, ho*ev;;,.";: lrmired to rhe:l!-'.ere."cg be_*veen aciual f;".*i' ;;#Jcost ol shawl that m

:{i,:: tr :* ir';# lt'tlnt "d ;lihfi iltd J,:{ff

Ministry of r 
CGDA Case \o ll5gs/lI5'IIL

*,n,r,r1,



I22.

r26.

'"7.
r28.
t2g.
r30.

(e'l) Christians

r34.

r35.

r23. A.3 officer serving ex_India and,anle. #l r .";,;; ;; ;i?.t ";'#ffiTd?t[Xp",,:fon of annual leave includeJ ;;"#'::;' ,."u. which
l;"1i"#?j,*:,ff;.,.,.,,, u"'iJ,"."oi,r,. strength

expatriation
leave or that
ls spent 6.r_
of the over-

rz4. Expatriation allowance ils nor admissible during leave to anserving in India *h" .h;;;;;;#il?:lf JH:A".

l,o:*,u#.i::31"iflf#?ff l: ?ll-,j:l':bl" ." o*..^ en dury,il'::fi ;ij*:':::':: ^: t"*i*'" " " "r.' :'":fi l1"' il i:'{:ion-ftith a"iio 
"if"*Lr 

qLuur't ru rorelgn countries

rs aliowrr,.. ,',. 
"^^^,1?ce 

or compensatory or foreia ti owan ce ;r,p.;i"r ;u;;,.", ;#i:.i ilr r'?,::'8ff ,?:lT?iI: 
*

i
f
lho
!'
ula

FUNERAL EXPENSES
r3r. The funeral 

:T::r., qf thp I.A.F. officers and fight cadets,ffiXH';r;il'#'*ril?::f;"';";;;; or the dearh, #iri r," ,.-
: Rates and conditions under which admissible

u *,,1 t1' 
" 
YnX[: :rJlJil"ffif is provided,h" ;:;penses there-

, r3j' In cases where reiatives of the deceased officers and flight

##.r,ff 5:,;ii.x:r ;i'irn#: I j[ jT,,ffif; 
i;,j[?

(i) Non-christians

arrangement!

u1 -z-S (, _,,.
'r\6,/

Rs. 40
Rs.

il"Ti**ft.?.g;:tT,+iirli."lj,"".:,r16.rli_tJ:t#T,ii"JJ..,Jlr:?-_i",,.r#rr*'*,,0ff""iil:lif *'*ig*;,i*,'""1;:-'"t:"*iHJ:3#T?i"JJ#llf Irr"1'1*"r-.*il;'#;:i',iil?ffi "r9i,,*.".."Tfrt;f *:;:

.*c

%---:**<*n
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r36.

1B

TRAINING CAMP ALLOWANCE
Rate-and conditions under which admissible

rainirif-c5fir p alISffance a

cailo con{rruons unoer wnrcn admlssl
Kz-atr>taatfl"Z*
iq-camp alloi.iance at the rate of Rs,

The issue of this allorvance is conditional on--
the oficer acfuallv iiving, messin_{ and sleecice in camp, ar
the Station Ccmmander being sadsie* th*t it is naessary

,/4
be .drawn_py ofrcers of-the regular I.A.F. on the p.t*i.r.nt stafi of
units of th.e senior and junior -divisions of the Nat^ional cadet corps
during gfriod of training i of these units. This allowance willuunng Hcnoo or rrarntng 1n carnps or these unlts. lhrs ailowance wrll
also be laid to other officers of the regular I.A.F. who may be detailed
by varifus authorities for duty at the N.C.C. camps.

.d
!
':

.i- i

.: I

c2

tDt('€*

e6-'r/5?

I,A"l, on the.permanent stafi of units of the Nitionai Cadet Corps"and
Auxiliary cad6t corps rn hile artending the Auxiliary cadet corpi train:
ing camps/term-end camps.

'-j t'

(")
(b)

r38.
r39.t/-) -

OUTFIT SLLO\I'.L\CE
Rate and conditions undEr which 4d'nisnit& 

a eaQ
' ,q4 ^, r4o. An outfit allon'ance rt-ill be admissihh.s *c rate of ns*-S..

- Wu /U' to all officers of the I.A.F., ottrsr rhen *ce m emy d 6e Reserves.
r' ', tih9,, The outfit allowance authorised abore sffi hc dffid at the dis-

? '/ u'posal of the O.C. academv or othar Fainine €mffifohm€nt for each
cadet admitted. The C.O. r'ilI be responsible-fw mmmidine the various
items of uniform and clothing as laid dorqn 506 "fu--"q the material

. required will be obtained on payment kom tk oq@@ent section and
made up by the Station tailor or a tailor approw,ortr hW eE C*O- The C.O.
will be responsible for the payment of the taitmk mifilll!" rnd will ensure
that all items of kit are in accordance x.ith tk rwilmimn If the fiight
cadet is commissioned, the unexpended pordon ff mm dlowance #ill
be tmnded over to hirn when he is in possession of dm SE items of cloth-
ing and equipment he is required to mainr*in; 6emcefter the articles
of clothing and necessaries purchased for him wiltr hewme the personal
prol)erty.of .the officer. lf, however, the fligit caeer rs not retained in
servJce (resigns, removed or withdrawn prior tc, c+r:'rmisqioning) the
articles of uniform provided to him will be q-ithd:arn aad auctioned.
The sale proceeds and the unexpended portioo of tlie allorrance will be
credited to the State. 

:

r4r. Released officers re-commissioned u'ill be eetided to an out-
fit allowance proportionate to the number of completed r ears previous-
ly spent on the aitive list plus the amount, if any, which thev refunded



i4lrvlsT
Rulc 136:- , ---r-- . -

d*u*;*,l.;l*r*x*':'t,ts:ry
,*et:#**gg*tltf*;.=,'-t;,-*i=fi 

;:a'j*".'t'I'

fi fl f#;f s".l".I"s{i:*:"#{i,Bi?l;:;t';cr,e56
.-*-Wu#



\tp.nal gadct Corps will bc .i-n.,.n, to irsuc guch ccrtificete ip
lnotvtdual casc8J

. (d) no_daily allowgncc undcr Parsage RegUletions or any othcr eub-
sigtcnce allowance wilt be admissi6le.;i

C.G.D.A. Care No. Regsi6-Chaptcr III.
Ministrv of Defence-Dv. No. rqir'./D CReee) of r9s6.
Ministry of Finance qDefenccybyJ Wo. ajo!-O/aF of 1956.



F3slrv ls7 i

Rule r37 :- i

In this rule delete the word "and" at the encl of-clause(a)' c-o:lvcrt i
tr,. irii'rii'plitL'-ri.-g ;.q..t"use (b; into a cornma and insert the follow-
ing as clauses (c) anct (ct) :_-

"(c) in cases where the required certificate cannot be obtained t

r"o* it'" si"ti." bo*-ander meniioned in -ciause ib) above on account 
''^?""--'r.";til h"l.l 

"t " 
pf-uE-*h.t" no such auth' 'riiy is located in the I

L'"r"itii"". iit'!";;; *d;"';;h ."-p* tt" tun under the direct control r

liii'$p;t1ii,'ioi";f th;-N;ionar Cahet corps Directorate, the Director



5 .,,'

tA) Preparing and striking camps. i ,

.Nor.e 1.-.-Training,,camp. allowance is uot aclmissiblewhen ofrcers exercisJthe 
"pii", i" ari#til permanent duty

::1:_"f traveiling allowan'ce io" uttuoa;ol annual trainingeamps.

Norp 2.-Daily allowance or subsistence allowanen isnot admissibto during til';;-p ;'J;;;:"""
C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/t

@E
Ministry oTn'inaace ( )-Dy. No.-@payf,{F of reb8.



r'r ri

Ircer, rle followhg as Rule I3g:_

_-'.186(4 A a

rutffiT"el*n:L*ff {*li:fr fJ,ft l?,ffAirForeuiia.

,ilf 
*t Ss im,aof tthi* allowaace is cond,itiona I ony'._

r-*. it?
,- :.8 _-lF {,{

-e:,€! ljf''tn n

=a===ff 
ereellg liFiry, messing and sleeprng ia

I04*f,,,58

CLa@erIII:.-



r40/tV/60

Rulc rg} (as insertcd bi C'S' No' rc4lXl59)

In line r of clause (ii) for the r'r'ord "one" substitutc 'oor." '

o.,.r$;g;,?DiRg:i_;Y;,t::'{iHl,9}"3iT'11';#iil:tr"$-"#:ii::
6i49/PaylAF of t959'1



No. 19?[V/62
Rule 14G-

In lines 2 and 3 of clluse (a) of the rule, for thewords "at the ore.railing rJti i;;d", iiule 140),, s?rb-stitute',at the iate of ff. -g0b1,,.'"'uLa rr

C.G.D.A. Case No. Recs/ll
ry ot'Defence DtNo. anegsl oillOI

istry of f inanCi-@eience.l

ru



I

106/X/58

Rule 147:-

{".tn" second yala for the words ,.are fiaally categorised
an$ tlose categorised Ap,Bp.will not be eligiblefortheiamo.,,
subst'itute the following:-

l'r.eturg -tg.dgty. _Officers who are categorised. Ap. Bp. will
not be oligible for the allowance.,,

C.G.D.A. Case No. Rogs/llb-Chapter III. !

uj*t"y of Defbnce-Dy. No. lbTB/D(Regs) of 19b8. *

-

M in is,f1y ef I'inance (Defence)-Dy. No. 17 99 lp ay I AF of 19bE



,l

105/x/58

Rule 146 :--

Insert tbefollowing "NorE" uncier tho rule :'_

"Norn.-Tho claims to renswal outfit allowance in res-
poct of officors who aro uncler arrest, suspension or on trial

" i,t the time the allowance becomes duo, wiil be settlecl only
when the result of proseoution is know:r."

O.G.D.A. Case No. Rogs/Il5-Chapter III.

rtlPavLx'No. 2331/PaY/AX' of 1958'



ffi.:[i.,:,"lTltu.o::1T^!i1u,:.,,(i)]anainserttheff 1'o" ::$"''i1i?.il,H',il(:i;tr#frr,'3e 
rolrow-

Y*Jl" #:::,'**"::",y:;;1."'""Ti1X' ;* cases orffi:ffiL "#trtr;J,lJ: # 
" ::lT,t$:t, ;t;1" 

"f 
",ji,flallowance o.ro.. *iea"." Hi 

"i. [e[ffi rant rr
**;**. ^."ff:"^ 

No. res,o 
7 r r 5,

uffi ""1D;.,*ffirif:*:,:i
; Chaprer III.
?414/D(R-ess) of rq(o.
,r rry. No. 38co/paviAF of 196o,



ffiurat6z
p,ule tAo- rf the ru1e, toT

rn line 1 c

I

t

;$teg"ry-#H

,,p,s. 800-" substi'tuo-



Jli'Tl",l""frrword 

" initial'

#'TGft"-i'lry
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e) /f2-
-t..-

8a

r42',officers of the 4*y and Navy granted commissions in the Air
-Force will be entitled to the grant of o,1tfit "ilo*""..;;;;il"

(a) Naval officers wilr be eligible for the normal grant of outfi1
allowance laid down in R'ule r4o.

" (b) frmy officers will be refundei the actual cost not exceeding
the.normal grant of outfit allowance (uide Rri. ;;");i ru.h' aftrcles ot unrtorm- as are required to be worn in the Air
Force but do not, form part Jf th.i, 

"nitor- "r'"m.." .tth1A:my. The full ,*8.rrrt of outfit 
"llo*"".. friJ-io*r,in Rule r4o will, however, be admissible to them if ,h. .r.*

cofiuruss,rons are granted after a lapse ofrthree years.
r43.
r44.
r 45-

OUTFIf ALLOWANCE:RENEWAL OF
' Rate and conditions of admissibility

!.16. (^) All officers will receive a fresh outfit allowance at rhe . te ?

l^t_.l,it],lg 
rate (under Rule r4o) after every seven years "i.tr;ri.. ?,,4-

servrce commenclng from the date of first commission.
(b) In case of those who had arready compreted 7 years of servicehefore r+-48, the periofof 7 years, for the puipor. oi t'urrii., issue ofoutfit allowance, wiil reckon from that date.

... . 
(.) All claims will be zupported by a certificate that the amount

:':'','-TT;: ffi:1'il*;i.*:1,:* ##;, -#;', 4o ffi
srble to those who at the time of completing the period of 7 years areon leave pending retirement or on releaie leave.

In the case of officers who are on sick leave or sick in a hospital
pending categorisation of their medical category at the ti-. o? ;;rri;[-
Don ot. T years: the allowance will not be-paid until thev 

"r*s;i{" 3-a
ca+egorised-and those categorised Ap. Bp.*itl-*"+b. .ffiloJi - '
s"me.

_ r4-8. The period of seven years effective service referred to in Rule-
146, will includi all effective commissioned s'ervice ,"nJ.i.a separately

,W'-tt



2A

or collectively as an emergency commissioned office1 short service com-

missiongd officer,..xt.nde? seivice commissioned officer or as a regular-

permarrE.rt commissioned officer'
'' 

tOn.I.A.F. officers in civil employ will count service referred to

in Rule r48 as qr"[ir;il;";;;;;. ];; ;ttfit allowance under Rule 146

provided that:--
(i) their pay and'allowances are governed by the New Pay Code;

and

(ii) they are required to wear uniform while in civil employ'

The entire cost of the outfrt allowance will be debitable to the

estimates of the Minisiry/State Government under whom the officer

;J'il;;y; ilh;^rt1n.;^id. ltto*"nce becomes due for payment.

r5o. In tle case of officers of the Army and Navy granted com'

missions in the Air"F;;';;"p;d outfit ailowance undir Rule r4z,

the period of 7 y.""^ qt'ff if ;g service lgt *t grant of ::tlll,::'|:
;i;;;.- ut( Jouni ir"* itJdate of the grant of a commrsslon ln

the Air Force.

I5I. \
r52.
r53'

SPECIAL OUTFIT/UNIFORM ALLOWANCE

Rates and conditions under which admissible

-'ruli-#f,j$ft fl$ffi$ffiln;fr*r.r-*" { a period of duty of not less 9lfi one year'

ry5. h) A special non-re-curring uniform allowance of Rs' 5oo is

admissible to comrnissron.o ofr..tr, 3n th. personal stafl of the chief

of the Air Staff with a ni.* ,o^"rtiri *t.* to'obtain the special uniform

' which theY are required to wear'

(b)ThiSallowanceisadmissibleonlytothosewhoarelikeiyto
complete #;'y;;;'tht "ppoi"tments 

s|'ecifi.ed- hereunder :-

(i) The Stafi Officer to the Chief of the Air Stafl'

(ii) The A'D'C' to the Chief of the Air Stafi'

(c)Anofficertowhomtheallowanceisadmittedandwholeaves
hl, q'diffing"'il;;;;."' t.i-. .ompl.ti''.g.two years therein, will

b. ,.q,,ir'#'i"" ;J{';T'i;;ii;ru; "tto*"'n.., 
iT h' f ii' to complete one

year of ;;;;' or a quartet ;fi;ihJ;;'; io' " v"' but iess than

2 Years rn the aPPointment'



-,
:'

Rule 154-
'' ''., ', Delete the Rule ahd leave-it blank. ' ; =,.:

e.q.D.A. Case No.:Rcgs/ll
W:ffi=oTn@ncr-bI
IAimstry



ttglXl6t

Rule 156:-
(O In the heading after the words "A.M.C." insett

e'/Arm1l Dental Corps".

(r'il In the opening para of the rule after the words
"A.AI.C," insert "and Atmv Dental Cofps"-

Gii\ In clause (i) of the rule, after the words "Army
Medicai Corps" insiit "lLtmy Dental Corps"'

ft f, ,R;i"?it*;.18*/.'K;9iffib]&';'nor-re6r..-.ftiilili Jf Fittutt"" (Defence)-Dv. No. 34o9lPav/AF
of 196r.
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\ SPECTAL PR_O-VTSTONS APPLICABLE TO A.M.C.hOFFTCERS
I SECONDED TO THE INDIAN AIR FORCE
{

I * 156. The grant of initial/renewal outfit ailowance to A.M.C.
officers seconde'd/reverted from one service (i.e., Army, Navy or Air
Force) to another will be regulated as under:

(r) Permanent regular commissioned officers.-(a) lnitial outfit
allowance.-\t) An Army Medical Corps officer on joining the Armed
Forces- will get -an initial outfit allowance admissible to tf,at particular
arm of service for which he is earmarked at the time of grani of com-
mission.

(ii) On secondment/reversion to another service for the first time,
he will getlq,jnitial gg$grtbwance appropriate to the service to which
he rs seconrled i reverted.

(b) Reneual oatfit allouance.-On reversion/resecondment to the
service for which the officer was initially earmarked at the time of grant
of comnrission, the officer will be paid a renewal outfit allowarce pro-
portionate to the number of completed years of service already spent in
ihat service. The balance of the i.rr.*"i outfit allowance will'be'admis-
sible to him on completing a further period of service to make upto 7
years in the service tb whith reverted br reseconded.

' In addition, the officer will be paid back the amount which he
may have actually refunded in accordance with clause (d) below.

(.) The actual application of the provisions of clauses (a) and
(b) above is explained in the illustration given below:-.

Illustration.-Au officer is commissioned in the Army Medical Corps on r-r-46 (earmarked
for the Air Force) and is granted an initial outfit allowance under Rule r4o. On r-r-5r he is
seconded to the Navy. He will thereupon get on this date an initial outfi1 allowance at the
Naval rates. On r-6-56 he reverts to the Air Force. I{e willget 5l7th of the renewaloutfit
allowance at the Air Force rates under Rule r4o immediately on ieversion and the balance
z lTth of it on r -6-5S i.a., on completion of total T years of service in the Air Force.

Norn,.-If the officer mentioned above in the illustration is seconded to the Navy for a
second or third time the grant of renewal outfit allowance would also be regulated in thi: same
manner as explained in the illustration.

(d) !,efund of outfrt allowance.--The amounts received by offi-
cers under clauses (a) and (b) above will be subject to refund-under
Rules 16o-16r or the corresponding rules applicable to Army/Naval
officers.

Officers revertgd to the Army for specialist training will, however,
not be required to refund any portion of the outfit allowance.

(z) Short seruice re gular contfltiss;onedf emergency cornmission'ed
officers.-Short .service regular commissioned/emergency commissioned
officers will not normally be posted to a service othtr than the one for
which thev have bcen initiallv earmarked. The srant of initial outfit
allowance io them will be reglrlated under clauseit)(r)(i) above. Re-
newal outfit allowance if payable on completion of total 7 years com-
missioned service, will be regulated under the normal rules.

uw-a

l

I

i-;b
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r57.

58.
r59.

OU]['FIT ALLOWANCE-WHEN RECOVERABLE
i6o. In cases other than those of death, ill heal-th certified bv amedical board, or such special circumstances as the Cou"r"_."i-"i r"i*

may.decide, an officer who does not serve for four y"";, i;;; ,h. ;;;;
9f hjs appointme-n! ro a. permanent commissjon wili be ,.q";r.J tu l"-fund a quarter of the initial outEt allowance drawn at the tiine of grant
of ccmmjsstl", 

.fo., 
each year or part of each year whereby his r.fuI",

. sen'ice falls short of four years--'*ffi. rhe t, "{^ ;,,n; x:;ffi,3"fuff,ra6 is2r also sublect,to 
-thgrQroprtionate 

refund at the rates and conditions'laid

at*t"E;:s'€ +
?% 'a;'

164. . 
'.= '

PAR.ACHUTE PAY

Rate and conditions under which admissible

99

"r*

165. while employed as and borne against the authorised estal;
iishment of Parachute 

'Iump 
Instructors, "a qualified officer of the

Administrative Branch *'ill k gntitlgd, in addition to the pay and
;lmanGs applicahle to bis r"rk ;t'B;;.h,-;;-; i*"L",i i"y oi
Rs. roo per month.

r6ft (1) on ceasing to perform Parachute ]umping dutics on ac-
count of iljuries sustained- in tfie coutse of his flying and p"arachute Jump
Inst'uctor's duties, an officer may retain the parac"hute pay for a perioh
not exceeding 9r days from the date of ceisation of' duty provided
thel;-

(") the injuries are not fue to negligence or misconduct; and

(b) the parachute pjl'wilL.Cease if anrl when i1 becomes appa-
rent that the officer will not again be employed on,paracirite
Iump Instructor's duties.

(ii) Parachule p"y discontlnued in respect of sickness attributable
to sewice from.the 9znd, day of cessation of duties, aide clause (i) above
mayte-restor_ed retrospectively from that day in cases where the'officers
are declared fit to r.qog to 9"ty aqd do in'fact actually return ro such
duty on the expiry of their leave.

e



i?,'"'l*,- R*:d
Insert thefollowing
"ExcePtion.-Ext

rervicc commissioned
fault of their own complctio!
periods of

tion ,of three years' scrvice, including;
not b,e required to refund any portion of,

the initial gran outfit allowancc."

9r- G.. D.\ Case No, Regr/rr5-Chaptcr III. ili* i
Ministry of Defence-Dy. No. rrlolo -m.i;t;f re{6. a

Ministry of Finance @dcnce):Dy. Nb. 5oS+-A-5/AF of r9jb.:

i

ilan irExccftiorfnrbdow-thc nrle :- , j

! t.rticc commirsitned' ?ft".., and ahortJ
ers ryho ere releascd from sefiice througb nof



r53ixi6o"' i
Rule 16r :- U

Nnmber the existing para as clause "(i)" and insert t :j

following as clause "(ii;t' -ot the rule :- . ';

"(ii) Inthecaseof a re-commissioned..officer who drew ;!'oi.tnt alowance under Rule r4r(ii) and is evenrual$
released within four years of the date of re-comrni f;
sioning, the amount due for recovery will be .based ' !
the agfregate of the proportionate gr-ant and the.amr'
refunded to the officer at the time of re-commissionir

C.G.D'A. Case No' Regslrr5, Chapter III. d
Ministrv of Defence, Dy' No. 2$4lD (Regs) of 196-0' .
Ministri of Finance (Defence)' Dy. No. 38oo/I'ay/At' ot l96c



!7lrv ls7
Rule 16r :-

.r.r"l;*:;"::f ,T.1,1b..::Fidlr,yf.*i;l*1e,'u""

I

i
I

iGccrt ''

ffi?r#:ff x#:.#j$ri#'*siiiit^.s',li

88/rv/rs

Rule 165:-
In lines 2 and, 3 for the words ,.the Adminirt, d 5

Brane.h" substitute "Ground Duty Branches (except Tecl ff :
Medical and Meteorological)". hq

C.G.D.A. Case No. Be.qslll|-Clmpter III. fl
Mi,nistry of Defence .Dy. Ni. ShStD@egs) of t9SS. 

I

Mi,ni,stry of m,nn 6 fi



:::^^-:- , .- recoustructed as under:_
.€xception. 

Short Service Commissioned Ofrcers and Emer_gcncy. Comrnissieaed officers" ;;fi'r" serve for a period ofI two years and are r"t"ur"Ji.o--;;;;;."gh no faurt of their
l;;t#1ff#'ffii[J:T{_,'#,,:*$,";ffi *i#+ri;:
"i1$l t *part 

of such p"'iotl uv *liJi their service farrs short;

CGDA Case No. RegslilS. III.

'-1K.tnuo
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2eo/x165

BuIe161'*:::t; tule asnurnbered 
bY c'b' ' No' 153/x/60

o,"llffi;"[it*":f"",-l" *":"l:r,H$ ;:'i:t;;"*fi

$$'
l$eflioes)

No

Lrc6Wg:

tu zoSziPaYlA!' 
oJ 1965
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,r/r"il
.fu tog,le e 22.-

'Exception' below the rule as inserted by CS No.

!/DMR&F/67-1
.;"'.: I I l'



.\r-Vsfid'.
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on annual lcave.

(iii) In ordinary cases ofsickness or injuries the para-
te pay will continue for z8 days.

{rD (a) Parachute pay will be continued during ab sence on

(ri) Parachute pay will continue to be admissible during
nl leave, pnovided no replacement is made for the para-

ntof iniuries due to parachute duties for a period not
:ding 9r days. This will, however, cease forthwith,if
in the period of 9r days the officer concerned is taken out

he pool of Medical Paratroopers.

\ (b) Parachute pay discontinued inrespectof sickness
il'.tributable to service from the gznd day of cessation of duties
ilide clause (a) ab ove may be restored retrospectively from
ftat day in cases where the officers are declared fit to:return
to duty and do in fact actually return to such duty on the
exptry of their leave.

parachute pay when they are taken prisoners ofwar.. Such
pay will be taken into account in assessing the payments
admissible to the dependant-s of officers reported missing.

(vi) Parachute pay will be discontinued from the date a
parachutie{ is struck offthe stiength of Paratroopers pool.

T

i

;(

SenlOfrty, dLLLlLrdLLu yrvurvtrvrr vr Jfv'';- 'l-- -- ,*, , 
(

ance, ls gIVCn.

ry7. Qualification pay will be treated as Pay for all purPoses'



(vii)- Officers proceeding on courses ot.instructions lastinqto weeks or mori wiu confinue to!;;,il ffi;;i;rfi#ilt:vided that :-

(c) the total number of offi.cers (rncrudins rhe officerrofficers on 
. 
courses or instrlcti;;j l; ;';;iieligible to draw parachute pay-i-s noi 

"*"""A"a-:add

(a) p-cryqetion of the course, rhe officers areGr{gle/to their units. ;,,/. L-1 q: .

ap;9-. -
(viii) Pgachure pay will cease from the dare of ,"fof,/' 

,
to iump. 

rvrqDsr

C.G.D.A. Case No. REGS/rr5-.Chapter III.
Minbtry of Defence Dy. No. ro4-IS/D(Regs) of r9d3.
Ministry of Financ (Defence) Dy. No. gz4-paylAF of $63.
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n"', :k T[tff,,xt"i'-,1.11^:i1l be retain ed ror zt days in ordi-ili";;; ;til.iffi? ;?'"Tl'j"iil,T::' "** tt'"" 
"..u.i' r*". lia

* *'ff;"1ff?:i:nilm'i:,::: o' admissibre whle undergoing train-

- 
*::" 1.1,n;1ffi"i;Trt:1.ffi1 ?:gX'j. 

o 
".'in 

g periods er ^,v.authorised, ar the air*.ri""..jf the C.O. r ot remporary duty/i"ta.h;.*,
r7o. An off

weeks;;';;;;1T:,1",fi :ri:-J:,*;H:?.}:Hr;.,,j;,1i:,,,Tf,,,.
G) the totar 

.number of oficers (incruding. th-e officer/officers oncourses of instruction) at a unit.autho?ir.J,"'ir"* parachutepay does not exceed'ttr. orr.r-rrf;it;iii".r,'"rrirt-.n, 
orparachute yump l"rtru.tori'"

(b) on conclusion of the course, the officer returns to his unit.r7r. )t
,7.. )
r73.

a--z z 17
-aeLJ

II

I QUALIFICATION PAY
- r74'officers of the rank of wing commander and berow whoI have completed two or more years of co-mmissi;il;r# are eligible

'T',rt""?:,ftr1ru 
l;L:".';'d' ;;Miion, 

".,J 

-,I-ir,.,,,* 
mentidned

General conditions of admissibility

t_- ,^r,7_i. 
An oficer^can draw only on

$Ji{,i".,ffi *rHf h#::{T:t:*i{Hlff;r.il''"f,d#
176. An officer is not eligible for qualificadon pay in ,"rp.., o_f ,_(a) any.qualification whi"ch *", ,i,of th'at om.., i" ,t. i"--i"#t fif,jf,"# 

required for entry
(b) 

"gy 
qualification.acquired u.r-. being c-ommissioned in con_srderation of whichL .on..rr;* in thoe;;;';il',lt"drt. ofseniority, accelerated p;;;;; or special rate of pay lallow-ance, is given.

i7;. 
o"^"fication pay will be treated as pay for all purposes.

r79.

,!

l

l

l

l
I

I

i
l

I

il
I

I
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,. i, :.r,. -=, : g

Rates^ares rr8o. Offifer- 
:-T possess the qualifications detailed t 

,j*-'iliT:,1:T*:i:,:,:',n;"'-:,= erow wi'{
(z) s'c'' i's'c'-provided'that the officer h1_-sub.sequ.nttu t.ta Isatisfactor'y 

" squ"drr"t#Jd.r., or a wing cbmmin.r."," !.ifl"fr*.Tr for a, p"rioJ Jr"li" u""r. Brnr..i ^--:^r_ r 
_- _ 

i,s;fl|','l'fr:t,,TFf,H'.""1,"llhff ll*:#i**:$f ;:,:€
c) tn:,t::,::t:if ;#;rd';"h" rorrowing chartered €(i) Institute of Engineers (India). .l

(ii) Institure of Mo.r,^-:^^r n. -+

{''j ';:{il::{p:}::;;i"?i::*?",?1, =(iv) Institute of Radio Engine-"rs (U.K.).For G.D. Officers only_ o----'

[]] rTi.'fflFlving 
Instructors cat. A-r and A-2. (e.F.r.). ';

u.pi,.,ii, iilf#j,?l" S:iltff'.?.'ii' 
N*ig"i; course at

For Officers of Teclrnical Err,rr;;-;;;_
(6) 'A' Star Course.

17) 
'A'Specialist Armamenr Officers Course.(8) G) Signal offcer tp*i"iirrj"" ;",*. (U.K.) (poscWar) ;

('),rt'r*rl#ij:fi course at the Empire Radio schoor (u.K.)

[tJ ili,":fi'';l,i :'.'i.:Xt 
Engineering course (u.K.).

(rr) Senior Weapons Oficers Course.
For Officers of Tecltnical and Education Branches_(rz) Full or Associar. f..ilo*rtt.,' At;o;;";;."i-s".i"ri.ruwrr'P or Membership of the Royal

,For Officers of Tecltnical, G.D. and Education Branches_(r:) 
fr?"tl#r.ttgineers 

Licences'A,, ,8,, ,c:,",:;:;;.X, 
all held

For Officers of Accounts and Equipmeu Brancltes_(r4) Associate of the Institute 
"f 

d;r;r;O O".'.*r,,"nu.
For Mekorological and Education Brancltes_

(r5) Doctorate Degree in Science.

:i

I
4
I

i
t
I
It
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For Education Branch only-
(t6) Doctorate .fegree . in Mathematics, Hisror/, Geography,

English, Civics and Economics.

r8r. Officers who posse3s the qualifications detailed below will.
receive qualification pay at Rs. 5o p.m.:-

(r) Flight Engineer Leader Course.

(z) Free Gunnery Instructors Course.

(3) Bombieg Instructors Course.

,For Officers of G.D. Branch only-
(4) Qualified Flving Instructors Cat. B (Q.f .I.;.
(S) Pilot Attack Instructors or Fighter Leader Course"

(6) Advanced or Intermediate Navigators Course U.K./Australia.

For Officers of Technical Branclt-
(7) Aeronautical Inspection Specialist Courses in U.K. in Air

frames. Aeroengines Armament, Explosives, Signals, p.O.L.
and Radar.

(8) Junior Weapons Officer Course.

(q) (") .lg"igt Signals _specialisation Course (U.K.) (post-War);
or (b) Signals/Radar Officers,Course (U.K.) (Poit-War). 

-

(ro) Any Engineering Degree or Qualification which the Institute
of Engineers (India) recognises for exemption from parts ,A,

and 'B' of its Associate Membership Eximination subject to
the proviso in Rule 176.

For Officers of Tecknical, G.D. and Education Branches-

(rr) Ground Engineers Licences Categories'A' and'B' or'C' and
'D'.

For Officers of Ecluipment Branch only-
(rz) 'XF' Course.

For Officers ot' Equipment a.nd Accownts Branches-

(r3) Registered Accountant.

For Afficers of Admin. Branclt-
(i4) Photographic Officers Specialist Course at No. r School of

Photography, Farnburough, U.K.

For Officers of Meteorological Branch-
(i5) Diplgma_ in Meteorology at Imperial College of Science and

Technology (D.I.C.).
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(ii) LL.B., 8.L.,. o1 any eguivalent orLarv,. provided this,degiee ;-ftj;,
gree in Arts, Scienca or-Co-*.r.a.

r8z. .---.-..'--- t.l:. -l ! "^4--JtA" f-X cA -
r8+
r85-

CASH (R{Tro\) 
_arLLowANCq_loR OFFTCERS ArREm{GAcED oN L oNc ounarrSxrrii-6}s^' , ._ lF oq* eiffi=w who are 

"", i" ;;;r;"".*".,,, * m{:G, Fo"d "-tt:1,'n T:.":n.t:jf" 

"1,'H
* -1,. 

(a) For flights ofdurat 
^{oun4 

to 6 r/zhou6 : .q:EL (bl:or {rights orover r l;;;;1;;;;"""*l
2 p, Tht abo'e a,owfnces are not admissibre when orair"li- ratrons are issued or when emergency nffi't"ri"r, 

"r. used.-

' "' W::',;*.!';, ;/.:;,:::::y:!:!* *l,or,! 
" 9 !;,r Le gar A d ui

zq;ir,i:i..i j:i!"Il:x#.:;i,i'iti';;;ti'i*:,YLiK;

(16) (i) Barrister-at-Law;

r 87.
rffiffi-

rgg.
'2ao.

2()I.
2o2.
2s3"
t^+
rq$,

i'i
I

I
4t
F

t.
- t{
i .H' --

.i .lr r

S&',,'$s I
79! .
il;:i :

;i'
I

i"-n'
i zro. \
ihed or

. jleave 
alj

,he proc

ag7.
r98.



254ltv lE4
RuIe !86, page 26-

For clauses (a) and (b) substttute tlne following:-
"(a) For flights of duration over 3. hours but not
'-'&ceealig 5 hours' ''75nP

(b.) For flights of over 5 hours duration" " "Rs' 1'00

Periods spent in briefing and debrieflng d-o not form

d;;TiL;?"iutio" of fli['ht for purposes of the above

allowance."

CGDA Case No Regs/115-III

Ministrv of Defence Dv No 56/D(Regs) of 1964

Min of Fin (Defence)*iY No  B@
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Bde 1BB (as inserted by c' $' No' 253lrv/*'ril-*o"u.offiixi-

"*-* 
line onc of .clause 

(';il^91 th" rule for uuv " -

*#i ilu*iit*" "*61imut'"'

.1 Cas" No R*gs/115 (C' $' 132) of 1966' 

----?----------.--



---^ -'ill 'ommence 
from the

h'"L*'ffiff#ffi s:-"ttii!$,"ffi fi *#*[iti:
on being postect to a unit/formatlotr'"- - ' ' ri--r

253ltV /84
ChaPter III-

Insert the following new rules:-
..SEPARATION ALLOWANCE

182. Separation allowance at the-rate of Rs' -50 
p'-'

#iii lJ"at"iitibl;1; mamied offic-ers when thev.are

fJlT$]:,T"1*:l*:r*::T'1'::.^xl:i:fi*i':'::
"t" ""t 

permitted to accompany them'

Norp:-The term "married officer" used above will
i";i;a;'* om"". of and above the- age. of 25. years

;;ith 3 years service who is Tarried or is a widower
r. -L.tn 

"ftif,i 
or children or a divorceewithcustodl of

t ti? ili 
"rriiat"", 

but will exciude a married officer

th";t .ttitat"tt not maintaining his divorced wife'

t
I

i

t: _

(ii) rgl..a 4gl
While onfd|"i :r*-ti'?-' t"li"*ing conditions : -5;'Att *u:":!,f, 3"". Iu

' 
"' T[:""-T:?', :i:'ll'ffi, i:"$'];ll"'fl ^ff-

, familY area;j ! (b);"d:,*."i'Lill.#ff;if:;J+ii+"i;
Y*-- - - ?:;'J,"*:""""""t 'ffr t#il;"i; ;;tY'
ii - :- -nant rrrhollv on
F (c) the period of absence is spent wholly

I dutyii ,, u*,*(ulT#:1,:T;ti:""%:ff:iiilq##ffi;

3- \



fronn tlr"i non-familY area is*uy"Irte 
omg"t concerned ?"9

ig".t iy: rti* immediate suPerior'

dno*"n"" wili not be admissibleEfxar4lrv' here who proceed - on
holding Posts elsew
E"tv t6 i non-familY area'

rtion allowance will not be admissible in

I
F.
I
i

I

1

I

I
i
{

(i) When an officer is absent lrom a non-family

area on *tttrlJr"""1-ot tl"k l""tt"'ot any other

i""rtu """"Pt 
casual Ieavei

(ii) When an ofticer from a family,area is-siecifl-

caiiy apportiJ io officiatg in the vacancv' or

less than trrrll-months duration' U lF" perml-

nent incumU""f-t""il"ues to ffi$ St" t9l"?I3-

tion altowance under thffie$iohs mentton-

ed in RuIe 1B3 above' ' ' 
'\

Nom:-separation ailowance will'not" be admissible

r"ffi|'::ffi ""riil"-"*ru"*'@t"a'i:ffi 
"fl;ex-India.

185. An offrcer rvho is divorced or 11ho 
divorces his

wife q'ill cease to o"'"figlUi" jor sen-1lation allowance

from the date on *Ui"ftitt" decre-e nisi is made abso-

f";;;;,;-r,e n1* 1;";;i;';m h:'l?:X1 
custodian

or the joint legal <

Where the court makes no -order' the husband is

the legal custodiari 
"'t 

ljt 
"rt^utii"" 

ri't the purpose of

ffi ;ilt-J ihe allorvance if-
(i) he was the Petitioner; or

(ii) he has the actual custody,.of his children al'
"" 'iito"Jtt he was not the petitioner'

In a divorce case where the court rnakes no order and

tx:l#ti xr{ru1i".n"*i"J:t tr't iT'1""1};*T;



ffiin an order from the court regardins the custody

af tbe ehildren it it" cia"imi to uu"tt'" legal custodian

ffiifr.;;;pose ot separation allowance'"

CGDA Case No Regs/115-IIIE

M-inirtru of Defence Dy No *i?4-D(Regs) of 1963

Min or Finance ( os{glgq lt-lig- !}Ylgyf4llql 1e9s



CM,q.PTER IV.-LEAVE ALLOWANCES-OFFICER'S

ffit | *u'"' and conditions

GENER.AL RULES

Rulie
919

.h*l trd..

Cornmencement and cessadon of leave allowances

' ' zo6" The leave allowances payabf .to 
an officer on leave in India

orn rr-India *ill to*'it?itt 
'i'"* 

tftt d"tt ot which lre hands over or

rcliriquishes h;' tl"ti*]" fhtv will tu""' *btn he assumes his duties on

etufn rrorn lu,uu' t?'" ;:;l# 't"qd; n"iia'v' (such 
'as 

Sundav'

Republic D"y, ttt';' lirtira'?'"" ittt 
'a"y'i,n*tJ;"ttty 

preceding that on

whjch the leave b.giT:;"";',f'"11"".;1h"i on which the ieave termrnates'

arrlofficerIn"y lt'#''iii'-'t'tion'31 th" close of the day betore' or re-

rurn to it at the ."d'"i,'r;.'l.,'-f."fr-ai1 "r"ffialyt-autl"g 
which he will

draw tull pay, (l5i'# R;il i "t-"!:l'i'r{"t"' 
for thJ Services' Part

III-i-Air Force"; pr""iJtJ that suitabi" """tgt*ents 
are made for

r handing over' or 'lii;il;';;';;';;; "J no'*&" '*p'nse 
to the state

I it t"uttd' c--*--.i^- i f)versrav2l 0f leave
u Extension/Oversta)o', 

zoT.The right to receive the leare allowan'ces for'the period of

i 1.'^r. rs contingent'';;;;;;'o to'dotv oi "t offittt within the pertod

": ;'i L ;: ;;; 1 
; :i, Til.1 [i 3iii: *i l*:'*: ii1;i:n:*?*$' tnx

be convertcd tnto-somc oLrlrr ')y' "- '

i.^ai "t"a "accordin gl-Y'

zo8. i [ 
",-' 

om ]" overstay s'hh. l' 
i."'-^ !'oiP:' : i:"Tl :' 1""?;$3 "nllzog. if an oftrcer overstays tttt-,"i,l"rr,."y"i,trrnl.r, 

an extension of

ru;:.ii*Tlii: i:l':l'' x;;'"""X.:t b"y ;i';A;p.i.,,t,*,noi'r,,, 
..,,€dYc Lu Luvri (rr4l r-- -- 

. 1__^:^ .. , .11

i- ot;*"I of tn"'"l leave in €xcess "f *:-tT::l-um 
admissible wtll

't*"tY::1'J.I#;:""""i;;;#;i'i'-"o'rurrough'
i '', : Ofrcers ptraced on duty while on leave
g

:q zo9. Ofrcers detaiieci for duty or oermitted to undergo voluntarv

courses of i-c.rructroi-;' ;;;; ** i *niYJ'i"' f .rl'. ji " *. ",t 
Ind ia) wiil

,r€ceive full pav ""i'uri"**..s 
of the t""r. rir.trding paid acting rank

:$kwed to i" s't#S'.J;"';;;';i;'';-?oic' f'om 
"time to time) dur-

,$ir.;p;'til?il.n ao'v'

Special provision for regulating leave allowances during annual leave

zro. When an officer plocee!;'on annual leave on termination of

detached o, ,.*pJJi;;;;vjh;'*i1 u9'r"1a' io' th' Pl:Pj" or regulat-

ins lcave ,ilo*"#Ji"lt'"'"t ltioinej hit-;*" "prylnl^-'nt 
from the

iaie he pro."a"lii'1:;";:;;*ii;;-"" exffa exPense is caused to the

S:ate. &
+=q '
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2rr. An officer who, on transfer from one unit to another, Ekes
annual leave with the consent of his new unit before joining that uniL
shall be proforrna taken on the strengfr of his new unit and regarded.

as having proceeded on leave from thc ner appointment

RATES AND @!{DITIONS

Dudng ctilJ hrc
. .2r2. During casual leave which "-ry as duty, .an officer will

receive the same'emolumen$ as sbcn o fuy, provided no extra ex-

pense to the State is caused-

Dudqgdh
zr3. An officer vnll bc .qddld s 64ff 4 ryF during annual

leaue or"the Dortion of annual lcarc ioddilf- 6e sick leave.

DudE it' h
zr4. @) An officer plaoed m &c *ffitlirC,oncession" will re-

ceive the' 52[g srn6l,,m.od o wbtm w dqu
(b) An officer proceeding o'a i'-t ;ra*c dagirc full pay of 

.rank
held under the rules in force fttm dm;. tD EEE_a penocl ot slx

month, which will inclu& ec Pcriod CItr "*ry41i5Fddre year-. If the

j

I - - 
"4mndrl%*en'earlier,.theannual leave o[ t]re sear or a PorEm tbr

;;;i;tof full pay sick l.a'e fia bc rodsocd @ ncffinaing period'

n.,,"il""t":,tl t'#: i"1o,,li',.f ilro?:*,1-1 i'
During leave on invalidment

zrq. An officer granted leave on invaiidmcn: -:::is Ruic :3-

"L."il'R.ri.t"# in. S.rui.er, Part III-Air Force" n:-- :: :=;:=j
onsiekleaveandhis_leave"llo*",,..'willberegulatedun'JerRuIcJ
zr4@)' 

During furlough 
i

z16. Pay for furlough.periods will be 5a"/. of pay of rank heldl

at the rime of 'nroceedins dn 16ave. . - t I--s-- lb- I



filxl57
^v nutt zri_-

1'!^:;" Iiu,l,t tt"ro'owing - i ":::"""::iTiT: :"];;>,$-rSNo'e.-oft cersylft 
^-"*i*:'in',i1i1,1","'?'liiirir*.4:-q::"f a,XYtSS?p"f',"Jrr{t3*TTS'}'d;ll;;Xf "m*:i3;tggf i;

Is -;.;, 1"'"t i'"m"'t' 
*:""r :?*5*":1ir %:Tt':;

\4";'-'g;:"Stht'.r:"x;.",r:1'g j:'d;"H*l*'tffi liq'i:l,P
I'A

r"*Jif ff :-J:'Jiff .itT#t^:t"iJ;:1"Y"'ff Hti*i"'-r"'ugt'iatesorpav'
ni:*:*+*::i:ffi [::{l'?fi i:;i**:'.;h;"J";:ryTt*:*:a:;r;:i.fiT'.'*Alfii:i"i';t?s,j'r*i:'",*,:,":i';;i

Chapter. IYt___ .1
C'G'D'A' Case No-' Regs/rr-5-
wf;i 

t; ifiy5 b.*"i'*i"N$"e' /i';i.i3 or'e57'
lrdinistq' --



127lxl's

Rule 217:-

The "NOTE" as inserted bv O.S. No. 75/X/5? is recon-
structed as under:--

"Nora.-Jn the case of officers who arq! pqgmitted to
accept Government or private employment a"i"ginrit rL""
pending retirement, the leave allowances admissible will be
restricted to the furlough rates of pav."

94{.A. C ase N o. Regs p 1!5 
-Ctwpter I V .

of filg.
Ministry of ?inance pe.fence\-ny. no. StOUfa f of
1959.



z77ltvl6s

Spte 2rlr Page 291-

Ad4,\"f:I",*-:g.t.3:'"*:.??iff ;l:Jnil3f",H*
fr: as'ii:1'"1;',,ff t sg:-

n.Deemess attowance will not, ho-wever' be payabie

on the dlffi;tdei so admissible'"

C.G.D.A. Cryg No'

of

viG) of 1964.

ay/-AtroTffi-4'

rlr B fetcfs'



2e2lxl65
Rule 216, Page 2g.

Insert the following as note below the rule :_

"')?."3;-t: 
case an. offi.cer^is 

_granted higher substantive
l^*^9:::l* ln: periocr 

"f 
dd;sh*i;.;;T Hli::iliJ:50 per cent of the na,", 

"f 
tkr d; ;;;;'r# appropriarcj;jf o il,js T:reie;o*unr". ituilro ol"i", of the ngv

date, if it is more?av"u"o,rri" i,r,]--oill'i-"1l 
aPProp"'arc

of the rc.,L rror,r ^+ .r^o5*blujhan bOper 
"."t^Jf 

tn'u jryof the rank treld at ti," ,i-" "iffi;d;; l"o' I"u.,r".,,
C.G.D.A. Case No RegslllS-Chapter W
Minisrry of r)efenoe rr@r0/V6E12b?8,{D (pa iSeevices)

ilinililof I'inance (Def)Dy \o Zta1payl,Ll^of 196b



ffiit*;;";";:ff :X," (Ress) .r re6e.Ministry of F.inance ,i 
"* 4z-ru/D (Regs) of ro62.

'" 
]lr_No. 

s<ss/pq,/ar | .rr rs62,

rs661or

Rde zzr . .t-,,t "ftfr"1"rff3?#r1

-#rr*,i'rH*f f "t##:'i.::'"*"''1i,i?,ii:fi 
s*Hr.:"'*,ilS"!itrriii':,xiJr?'"1'i*

MinistrY ot

of 196r'



(b) For portion of leave pencling retirement/resignation repre-

- sented by furlough: pav at furlough rates (under Rule z16),
ic., 5o",/o of pay'of rank held at the time of procbeding on
leave ; for balance of leave pending retirement/resignation not
covered by annual leavelor furlough; furlough rates of pay.

During terrninal leave

er8. An extended service commissioned officer granted terminal .", ztl==.,=
,leave under Ruie z5 qf "'Leave Rules for the Servicel, Part III-Air Y' '-!='-
Force", is entitled to full pay of rank (held at the time of proceeding
on leave) during such leave;

, Admissibility of allowances during leave

, 2rg. The admissibilitv or otherwise of the various allowances (e.g.,
dearness allowance, parachute pay, etc.) during leave is governeC by
the rules relating to the particulai allowance.

,' Leave allowances of Ofifrcers of Meteorological Branch -

'- zzo. Officers of the Meteorological Branch gr"nt d leave under
the I.A.F. rules will receive leave pay and allowances under the pre-
ceding rules or the leave salary which would have been admissible in
respecl of leave in similar cirinmstances under civil rules, whichever

,l 
" 

T*". allowances of l.M.s./A.M.cfoffiars serving with the I.A.F. '"'L8&''. 22r. The rules in this chapter do not apply to I.M.S./A.M.C"
,-, officers serving with the I.A.F. who will continue to be governed by
' the rules appli-cable to I.M.S./A.M.C. officers, as laid down"in Pay anoiir Allowance Regulations for Officers of the Army.

n1-

223.

,224.

a zzJ. r

I.A.F.
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CFIAPTER. V.-PAY OF AIRMEN, RATES AND GENERAL

. If Z RULES
-r \ 5/7es1t Rule Rt

"4r$4 
of airmen zz| , Conditioas for grantofincrement

R'ates of pay 227 | pry oo reduction i1 lank- group
or classificatioo.

Commencement of pay 2go I 
*

Pay on promction 2zr Erroneous promotion 253

Pay while undergoing training as I Forfeiture of pay and allov*'ances -l
a flight cadet 2gg

Reckonabl: service for pay and
Discontinuance ofpay 2bc

increments 224 I Deferred pay z

PAY OF AIRMEN

zzt5. The rates of pay laid down in the succeeding rules are appli-
cable to all categories of airmen, including apprentices-, during regular
servlce.

44
'/57

RATES OF PAY

T"rnrn I-Apprentices
Rs.

Per month.
2718.

3218.

Teer,e lI-I)irect Entry Airmen
Entry rate applicable to Groups I, II, III and fV fFor-matrics only) g6l- r ,

Entry rate applicable to Group V. (For matrics and non-matrics) 2AF

Nore.-The rates of pay set out in the above Table will remain in issue to all direct entry
ailmen dur"ing the course of their training and until they qualify for trained airmen's rates
of pay.

Tnsls lII-Trained Airmen

227,

Class II
Class I

Rank. Group L Group IL Group III. Group IV.' Group V.

A.C.e
A.C.r
L. A. C.
cpl.
sgt.
Flt. Sgt.
w. o.

M. W. O. 27o-Io-3oo2+5-to-275 r75-ro-2o5 r75-ro-2o5 r75-ro45

Notn.--The trades of rvhich the Groups referred to above comprise, are given i4



chap,ter v, page Bo-_255/lv 
/64

-"Jl"rtlf ffi"'ilfnjapearing at the beginning or the
i o *dn"u.' ; t""",r " rri. 

t 

l;t" Jl!t:l'* "f t;t-'"";' ;i:
"Pay and allowanees fo. thor" reported prisonersof war. .......-zsg,,

CGDA Case No Regs/1ib_Ili_Chapter V#r'ru-ur-\-Il?Pt€f V

Sg:!ry "f 
p"tu".g p" N" ,A7-D(R f 1e6B

.-----.-.-.-----.lVrin of Fin (p"r""gr) 
"y@u,

4
(ii) Apprentices recruited before 6th August, 1955_

- Apprentices

Class IL :.
Class I

Rs. per month

. r. zzlB

3zlB;,,

fi ,9;P#;r";:i.*:*,:u,v"'-qn pter v.
iifii;;;i, ;i ffi;1;6;fsL):#3^trT:illPif.,s,o.



38lIYl57
Fttrle zz7 :-

Tablc I ofthis rule is reconstructcd as under :-
"Tablc l*APPrentice

{i) Appreqtices reciuited on or aftel 6th August, 1955-
Rs,'per m,o,.!!t! . ,':.

tst'Yearterm : . 2718

znd year term 328
3rd yearterm 37tB

4th Year term 4218



sslrvBt
&ule 227, Table IV(a) :__

-_
(i) In item (i) for the word ..classification,' 

substitute ..rank,,.
(ii) In item (v) for the words ..Master Sicr;ii;;,, substiflle"Warrant Signaller' .
(iii) Insert the following below item (v) :*

"(vi) Mastcr Signaller. . .Master lfarrant officer.,,
C.G.D.A. Case No. Rees/ry<-chonr^. \t
ffi il*isiffi#-Af;:*H#,{t*"5T,';}g,f;rr,,,,u



3l

Tasrr lV*Aircrew Categories

(a) Si gnaltcrs (Airoera)
Sigaallers

dlc o airmen
(Aircrew) will receive rho ""-- *^+^^ ^t
of equivale'r rrnLc f *:^::t" rates of pay as appli-m-#:" of equivirent,"r,k,-i. C;;'i. fi.J ""{rl#,.ii:lfi:

{i) Signaller u/t

(ri) Signaller III
liri) Signaller II
{a:) Signaller t.
(o) Master Signaller

. Substantive classification inground trade.
. Corporal.
. Sergeant.
. Flight Sergeant. F 3t-

Warrant Officer. 'G
(b) Flight Ganners, Flight Engineers and Ftigltt Signallers

Thcse categories ofpffi r";"#; .:*iTff + 
j:'".'jl" *llt _ :ll,i:.". to receiv e payas applicable to ither ..g"r"' ;t-." "i'rf,i#'rffil'}: ;:r,t'.;o'.J

ii,t;T*",ilT *"tg_,|:y" in,rablgs. rr and rrr of RulejiJ*lfi#^:,|:"#,1.,*#,**;'",1k:.qi,;j,;i,ill#":'d:,i,,:1..ru.ring'il^;il#;;.;;?.3H:.[.;;:-#:,1],u,n' jff :..:,",,*ilol:,*element of A.f^.--.tr '-^-, ^r n
;:.,?:::;l#,:,.,".**i,li*,1*f dtr,i#TJil,'ij,'"&tdeferrcd pay are.o"r"l"!al"n"d 5i, ii ,as,.

229.

COMMENCEMENT OF PAY

d*"13f ';*r#'"iI'r.lo*'*r,;lfl :':ff ?.,:jl',Ji3::.,,r:l.Jt$"f;
PAY ON PRON{OTION 

_ --.^.lTI

23r, The hieher.rare of pay on promotion wjll commence fromthe effective dare'of crassific;,r';;;'praia acting rank notified in theunit Pcrsonnel occurre"..-R6;;;r."' l'oru dL.rrig ranK notl:

232.

PAY WHILE UNDERGOING TRAINING AS A FLIGI{T CADET

,r," * "f;fi f"1 Ti:*":": " ;.;:.lTff i?fl , Iir : I tq. 1 a | ;sh r cade t, w'r
his sub'stint;".,"rii.l"rr;fi.;;;t ffi:l? allowance) appropriate to

RECKONABLE SERVICE FOR PAY AND INCREMENTS
2.3,4. For purposes of incremen.,, of p1y. in a classificatjon o. ,rnk,llcl servlce rendered in the,"m. oi iiion., rrrrlo r:_^,._ :- .r:i1,m:*;";:;#:t*:fi j:i"r;":r:"'ldf; +:li'.il"ElJ-i?'?f; I;

i:':*ff !:t,,x'":t:-"ii;flk;Jxtf ;TiriiiFli.r{i:l'U.i",ff :
fo, ;hi.h";; ff '",,^,,,^^^^^ 

^,-- " . .,t l qualifying servile. period-,
l:1,:^1*n., lay end ;16;,;; ;,"'rlltTli',:':jRule 256 do riot,e.kor, ,"*;;;r'i;.r#;l rcurnstances stated in
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32

235, Service renderecl pripr to desertion, which
sentence of a court-martial under Sections 38 and 73
r95o, will not be treated asyQualifying sivice foi"
increments of pav. I

is forfeited by-
of Air Force',/

purposes of

46" ', .,

237.

238.

23g.

24C..

CONDITTO}{S FOR GRANT OF INCREMENTS

24a. ".

24?.

243-
::
244.

245.

PAY ON REDUCTION IN RANK, GROUP OR CLASSIFICATION

246. An airman will, from the date he is reduced to a lower rank
or classification, receive the lower rate of pay and allowances. ,

247. \Yhen an airman is reduced in rank, his position in the incre-
mental scale- appropritt!. Jo the lower rank will be fixed according t<r

the length of_service which he tras alreidy rendered in tha1, or a hig-irer,
rank, Date of increments'in the lower rank will remain'rtnaltered.

248. An airman who qualifies, with or without a course of instruc-
tion, for re-mustering to a irade in the' same or a higher Group, but
fails to qualify for the retention of his previous rank or classifi-ation,
will. retain the rate of ,pay of .the substantive rank or classification in
issue to him until such tinie as he qualifies for a higher rate in the ngw..-

,r"6.;,.Such'an airman'will'be eligible for incremetits of pay in; th.''6i:
mef Group'until he clualifies for a higher rate of pay in tlie new Group.
On qualifying for the higher rate; he will n'ot, however,'couht'towariis
incrernents ot,pay. any ,$ervice prioq to remustering to,lhe new trade.

24g.: (i)_An.airman remustered, on the grounds of redundancy,
rn a trade of a lower Group shall retain the rate of pay of'his substantive
rank or ilassification heywas in receipt of immediatcly prior to com-
mencingtraining in.thc,iiew gade, orin th.e casc of an rit-"tt remus-
tered w'ithout u:ndeigoing training, immediately prior to rcmustering,
for a inaximum pbri-bd o"f twelve"months. This ieriod of tz mont6;
will be reckoned'from the diie'of 'commencemeit of iraining in the



tSrlXl6r

RuIe 235:-
The rule is reconstructed as rmder :_

i:rrLt:Tj::_,l3** ",tu 
; desertiou, whicrr isforfeite_cl- in. 

"ooil.rJ*,.Eq 
pnor ro clesertiou, which is

ror an offence or,;*',1f,j1-11n:Tr or 
-" 

*lr. oo*i"jftHfffi trii*h"i':":i{qffir"'d#T''"T#Act, r95o, *ilI il;*vrE 
urr(rqr Dectrcn 38 of A:! Force

poses of tuture t-"-,'**^-^- gq&Tc-"*"lo.i"r' ;;:#Tilr,ffi"h".._."* ;TlL.ffiffi ffiT H.3ffion completion of thre---* 
v' 

'E 
u'rrrDu ttre same Is reStored

:*1;Hh"ffi":';ffi .fi 

""e**F*#l**lJ1:n:q,":_*:*X"ff&Hfig
Sr"^*" 

rffi roi" 
.i" 

.n".--Tgi#i[".tJ ffi,gfT'THcolours and iesirve-combined-

Noru r.-punisl
T."'$ig^ "s*i ili'"Tffi ;HTJffif'# 

"?,,,"",fr 
;ll;iJ: forfeiture of previous ,"cot-onaUjJseryice for incre_

. - 
Nore z.-An airman rvho fraudulently enrolls himselfrn the.same or anorher.."a" gi"rp-#a".iilcommit the offence or_a.r"nil,r!;il"-;;#;'t #: !rrW{_tr:6under Section 8z or u.v 

lenteSci "C; 
";;;; 

martiat for an
FilF.'q:"n*ff :'!;*':t*L"#l*".:,.f *;;;,'*ii,frt

.-- Norr 3.-The fo1$gure. of -service p"i* ,o desenionwrll not affect advancement i" 
-"f"rrin"",i"*.,"

C.G.D.A. Car

m,.ff :i*:tk L{/"$,ffJ"eJ,,trj,fl,,e$ *



r6+lIY16r

Sule z9r:-
Delete the following item in the rule as inserted by C'S'

No' roz/X/s8' 
)n.... .. .Poona""No. z I.A.F. Wing Station, Lohagae

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rrs-Chapter Vl'
ItGi;tty;iD"f"ttc.-bv. No' rr:s/o-(ness) of 196o' -
irii"iii.i oiFi"anE (oeienc")--Dv' N;' z8371PavlAF of 196o'



tolTvlsT
_ ,hapter V:_: Insert the follwoiag as RuIe 25r :_ q

mrutff#}Ff,m{ffi'tr *ffi#
:;i*$$;l+iiltiiilii*;T;;;x;.:

,#

fi*tnl,,ti.,-+ 
{,?$;qb**i.,nu



fu .;:i***Ti,r,,;{::ri*lijlinriT,F,.."d
hade- A&r trrelve nionths, and uniil 3".h tir* lr"i.'q""lifies for a

{#S_g*.in_the new ffade, rhe airman *ifii..r". dy "l 
.*.r"r.

admrssible in Group v of the subsrantive rank or .r"rrifi."tion held inthc forrner trade.

. (;i) a1 airman retaining the pay of a former rank or classification
and trade Group under claui (i) a6ove, will not u. ;riniur.-i;;-;ffi-
bonel mcrements of pay in the scale thereof.

25o.. (i).An airman remustered to a trade in a rower Group, for
reasons of medical unfitness outside his own control, or for service rea-
sons, will be eligible to retain his former rate of pay for a maximum
period- ?{ rf mont-hs, and thereafter to receive tFe'Group V rate of
p"y.g{ his former substantive rank or classification unaei the same
conditions as those laid down for a redundant "ir."r 

--.r.,i""J-l;
Rule 249.

(iD A." airman who has been remustered for training in, or direcr-
to, a trade in a lowcr Group on account of medical urifitness- outside
own controi or for.service reasons,-may apply through his C.O. to
officer-in-charge, I.A.F. Records for iestbiation of 

-rrr.- 
o"u or rri,

rer substanti'e rank or classification and trade Grouir ior the
lancc of the period of twelve months referredro ;" R;;tr49, 

"rrd': pay thcreafter,-if g-Hr.advantage, ro be ar the Group v rati-of his
rank and classification.

2Jt.
252.

Q.&o
€z

ERRONEOUS PROMOTION

psi-ablishmcnt shall be canccllcd with efiect from the date of issue of
Ithe.Pcrsonncl occ,urr_cnce Reports in which the cancellation is recorded

_ '"r.d- pay thereof shall be disiontinued from that date. For the period
p.rior to cancellation, the promotion'or appointment will be trea6d for
all purp'oses as an,appoiniment to paid d.ltng rank. But if an airman
has been promoted to a substantive'rank in a"vacancy .aur.d bv reduc-
tion ordered either summarily or by sentence of codrt-martiaiil-ah"
reduciion is rescindcd or thi sent.nc" remitted and the oroceedings
of the court:rnartial annulled, the airman so promirt.a *if i.t"i" 

-1"i,

rank and remain a paid supernumer"ty untir absorbed. He will be
absorbed in the first vacancy.

l. . . "13. 
The 

- promotion or appointment erroneously rnade to a
hrgher -rank, whethcr substantive or acting, in excess of 

'the 
authorised

- The question of responsibility for any loss which mav be caused
to the state bv reason of a promotion made in error wiil bt submitted
for consideration by the G6u"tn-.ni ;i-i"a]".-^fu"a.1's.*on 9r(g)



34

of Air Force Act, r95o, rhe officer who wrongfqlly_ol negligently makes
an irregular-promotion of this nature may be"held'liable,'eifirer in whole
or in part, for anv financial loss which iesurts from such promotion.

254.

z,r>.

FORFEITUR.E OF PAY AND ALLOWANCES"

256, An airman subject to the Air Force Act, r95o, will forfeit
his pay 31d allgwgnces (including expatriation 

"lio"i"-n..) 
fo, ev.ry

day (as defined in Section 9z of thlt Ait) of :- /

(i) desertion;

(ii) absence without ieave;

(iii) absence as a prisoner of war;
No'rn.-For purpose of this clause, an airman shail be deemed to continue to be

a prisoner of war until the conclusion of any inquiry ir,ro his conduci r".fr .r-ir r"f"r*a i"in section gT of Ail Force,Act, 
^rg5o, 

and if h"'ir dismissed rro- r"""il"l"i-ooseqrerrce of
such coriduct, until the date of such dismissal.

(iv) transportation or imprisonment awarded by a criminal court
or a court-martial, or of detention or field punishment award_
ed by a court-martial or an officer exercising authority under
Section 8z of the Air Force Act, r95o;

\orE.-In case the sentence of imprisonment or punishmenr is suspended, the airman'.--- be tltitled m drary firll pay and allowances from the date of such suspension.

w! ffifu" o e cfrmge fm an offence of *hich he is afterwards
mmfrmd &ry a_crirnunal crr{.$-t fri court-martial, or on a charge
,dffimemsc wmforr;ui 11tr-,,; :-- o.hich he is afterwards awardJd
mirnmmr;t'rm m i,sl j :_::i^m;n; by an officer exercising autho_

ro:fum.............. olrnmnk 5:;:-:- j: .,i ihe Air'Force Act, r95o. In The case
,rd: *m *r:;:: i-::,i.ct to the Air Force Act, r95o, who is in
'm,lmnilrt:.r-,-rd;r:Lrspension from duty on a iharge for ani
,,u'lrffinC- :i: rre.cribei officer may direct that the i"hol. o,
;a-:, :i:: :.;. par and allowances of the airman shall be
;; 

-..-.. 
* re::ci:t5 it-re iesult of his trial on the charge against

,-:-*- --- -,:i:r io gir-e effect to the above provisions; 
-

'"i, j:.,r:':s :n hospital certified by the medical officer attending ,

-l r:-= ro har e-been caused by'an ofience under the Air ForcE
-{::- li:o. committed by him.

i..
257. 'I'he forfeirrrre of pay and_ allowances under clauses (ii) and ti

(iii) of Ruie 255 may be rernitted in the circumsrances and 'bv thei
authorities specified in the Air Force Act Rules. '-,.F ,r-l

I

I
I
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,"*#j't'E rnw[,t1#*|*x1"?.;#i:_ 2se, as

4{g'-wo a"srttrs-y

I

)of



*tlc W, page Bi_*
ftnrx,n the roilor,ring

ffi;*iii"r"l",it.i,::-,;ptect to adjustment
'-!lve frnm +1,^ ^-^----.
*Ti,fT* JH"ffi?
p accordance with Jn
fhe individuals were
runtary actions or wil
'-q{ved with or underlld not return to dutapportunity. If any oncrovisions of Rule 256

256/rv/64 e;p -

,"*rj*r*{ffi
i1g wiWOs/WOs taken prisoners
.ro normal pay and allowances.tn respect of the nav the-, 

"o_::,l9tP9.t of the pay they re-ynlle in captivity. unlesj and
bef..ore€ Court of Inquirv heldr ssrure a uourt or tnquiry heldian Air Force Acr R"G i3t lh;;aptured through their own'vJ_

Lll neolpnf nf ,1,,+-. ^- Ll, , ,aI 19Slec_t of duty or that the-varoed-the enemy or that theizwnh their unit at the earliesi
o.f,these. charges is proved. the/rll apply.

Rate p.mr.

Rs.

15

10

o

Nore 1.-The term ,

gbove witt inciuJe- t
and allowances', referreri to

f9*1"q" p;v"ur" II ttltUde/Unconoeniqt 
^r

al Comp_ensafriv " af_
rates. If the high al_

3,rigr^to captu"re, tiiis
uneongenial cli

$s99ntinugO "n*ti,e t;;:,
allowance *"r--io'-oirrl,i'cial 

Compen."i"rv"a
will be issued ,_"

Rank

M.W.Os/WOs
Flt. Sgt., Sgt. and
Aircraft men

at the foliowing rates

. Norr 2:-Familv allotrro.capture_ wil cohtinue. ffi 
"'"'": 

Tffitil * ;i' ::"o?:;ceing,paid frestr- atio
)er eent of the airman's T3:,!g issued upto sixtyemotuments provided :__

the allottee(s);
(i)
(ii)

of financial assis-



(iii) 
F.anction of the(Arrnren) n* o;"?"1#r?,1)irector of personnel(Airnren ) h;.;'" 

";"1#9, ,fl11:;

%rzrr5--c.ha
) of t96J

/{F of ie6.}



.'.,i
'ii{

t' An airman under arrest but not in tonfinement will incurrure of pay and allowances.

25s. /"^4-^./sA l r-> -+7
DISCONTINUANCE OF PAY,

z6o. An airman will cease to get pay from the date:_
(i) of transfer to the reserve;

(ii) of transfer to the pension establishment; or
(iii) following that of discharge or death.
z6t.
z6z.

DEFERRED PAY
Rates and eligibility of

s*t - 263. Deferred pay .rs what its name implies, i.e., a paft of an;It .an's entirlem.n-tr of which ,t. p"yl.nt is deferred. For rates of8$ ,:rred pay see Rule zz8. 
-- "'- Y"t-'

u ' 964' T[e t",., 
:_f 

defeired, p]r laid down in Rure zzg are ap-Ilc' 
"'!e 

from the date from whicfr pay and allowances at rle rates
1id hbwn in these Regulations 

".. ai"irr For the prior-i.riod, d.-
irred, pay will be.."l.itr"t.J 

", ,r,. ,"i.r'*rri.r, #*"ti,Y'r#rce beforelst |ulyr l2a7z.and will be forfeited 
""JJiru;rr.i ""a., it. ionditionslrescribed in the succeeding rules.

&

i .$ When forfeited

I t6l. 'Deferred pav is liable fo forfeirr". rr^,1-. +l-^ ^^*^ ^--,r:..f ta|.'Deferrecl pav is riabre to forfeiture uncrer the same conditions
is 

ttpay'rr- t i urrLrur urs 5alrlg

| *Oen disbursed,
t

"f 266. iDeferred pay will be disbursed 16 2n 4i1111211_

I r;l on promo*ion ro rhe substantive rank of warrant officer;

| (ii) on grant oi commission in the I.A.F.;
' (iii) on tJansfer to reservel and

(iv) on discharge or on proceeding on leave pending discharge.
267. rn rhe.case of a deceased airman, deferred pay admissibreunder the rules will be credited to hi, .r,"t..

' 268- In the case of a deserter, deferred pay admissible under the
ldo x'ilI be credited to hi, 

"..ount. 
'

I



^^_ "69: 
Deferred'.pay paid.to.an airman .in respect of a pregagement will not 6e reTundabre by him on 're-6nror-1rrrf-,

270,

"7r.
2i72,

- / -'t"

'/ +.

275:



O1lto VI, page 32--

d;rdg;"#gs"o i,i'it?s"ff{lilT 
?tffi", iT.*#

*..1t 1,;b#i'A.ii:l':gfi tl"t#,':?,:H 3r^t!1-nech n ins: oril?*.*g?1i".f; ."j'13l#11:

:'1:lsistence al lowance-aiihGn

,rfu,u-,,rr. ..362".

ssrlVU./6r

,}y[ili**f#;

toor *
t

alIVl5T
Rn].. ,79 ,o ,8.

rs blaqk.
o,;|;lexues 

zzs

Fr

:q(. -'*'"o 4/9 to 28r toge

ft$,H,tr*;1ffi;*i"q'; 
*::."-



. 2rslwl6,

)hapter VI page 37 :-
In the tablc of contents appearing at the.beginningrrf

,pChapterrbclow the item "Parachute pay" lnsert tne rol''

t$Ing:-
;s 

". Medical Paratroopers flight-
Parachute Pay 349

:
,r C.G"D.A', Case No' REGS/rr5-Chapter VI'.
I Mirrirr.y of Defence Dy' No' ro4-IS/D(RegO of rg63'

Ministry of F'inance (Defence) Dy' No' 924'PaylLE of 1963'



b,"_.
z6lxln

3l-Chapter VI-
Il the Table of Contents_lppgarigg ii the _peginning -ofChapter, in the itern "eish (rition) allowance -forChapter, in the itern "eish (rition) allowance
ar^r ra^^^-l ^- l^-- l.--^ri^- 'c:-L--'ll L^r---^--engaged on long duration flights" between the

ircrev/'and "engaged" inscrt the words "and flight"aircrevy'' and ttengage dtt insert
(aircrew)"

C.G.D.A. Case No. Rees./rrc-Chapter VL
Ministry of Defence DvI No.-rera/D'(Ress) of ro<,r.
Ministri' of Finance 1ner.; Oy. tttii. jOal-riy1er"i'r 1957.



4rllV 157 !

re;rp; vI (Page z'il "-
Iq the conteqts appear'rng at thc beginning of t'tris chapter delete tle

it.em

..Clothirrg allowaqce. .. ., ... '279"'

W*r'*:r"g**i*Sr::ffi :r"'Y*.mt%,s56
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Rule 276, page 37:-

Substi#te the following for the existing rates:

"For one badge.... -.,.Rs. 5 p.m.
For two badges.. . .. . . Rs, l0 p.m.
For tbree badges.. .... .Rs. 15 p.m.

C.G.D.A. Case No. Rees/ll5-VI
Ministry ofDef. Dy. No. F. y/Services) o
Ministry of Finance (De F of 196'1.



for tlree n/dges

277,

278.
CLOTHING A WANCIT N,.*-l.r

ilil.}?:fl :'iIi':",*ff *H-:
for the maintenance-of -autho-
rri.t *ifi U. Paid at the follow-

rates: -
nd Warrant Office

Master Warrant Of;fice{s a

Airmen and APPrentices

[rom

. Rs. z316'

. Rs' ze/4'

to time.

I be drawn qua.rterlY i" "tl-tf:rr uv ur-"'^ -r.---, 
lh is entitledy on which "r ?l::'^- rrrhen ,.lx\lin issue or when PaYhen PaY is not tn lssue or wutrrr YaJ

ffi F;";; A.t,-'9.5o.r,u"J h:,'l f-
;i..';iii u. "a#i'iulc. 

in fultr.for

ez, u>'4
dme

i Th.r. rates are subiect to rev

t r --L:-- ^llnrx,nc(I 
"So. 

The clothing allowance

Loa i, to remain in issue for evcrY '

ffi*ffifi'ffi
i'iH ;;;i';iaie during Periods
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_ r8r:. Clothing allowance u,fil be admissible ro airmen of
''r,ce 

sratrons orl)' and wilr notTte admissibre while an 
"ir*a.,irg in a ficld se^jice area whery'fr.. ;?il;;.or"ir'oi"ai.""'

z9z.
283-
284-
285.

at half the civilian rates.
conditiions applicable to civilians, but

uruts rn:
is sen'-

COMPENSATORY (CrTY) ALLOWANCE

,^-.,,3!9:1i:l:" (including M.W.os. and W.os.) and apprenticesservmg.rn statrons where a compensatory (city) allowance is i,l-issibleto civilian nox-gazetted employiet of tfi. Government 
"r rrH" #nrecelvc thts allowance nncler the conditione ennli-hle r^ ^i-,iri^-. l-,,+

The rates and the stations at which the allowance is admissible are
given in Appendix II to these Regulations

287. The reckonable emoruments for the purpose of assessing thf-
rate of compensatory (citv) allowance are:_

(a) Apprentices' pay.
(b) Rank pay, including deferred p"y where applicable.

, ,' I . , 3 fi:.,t; ilLo (as authorised rrom rime ro ,,;}
fr, i -' G) Dtalne.:.s PL.gHX;:*"j.*"if.arness aliorJance admissibie

Parachute, pay end other ailowances. r.g., exDatriation* allowance,
will sot be mkin-into acco rnt for the p,-rrp*!. of iomputation of com-
pes$aisr"T {citr} allowance.

afi8- The iimits of the localiry within which the allowance is
a*dss*l; rr:1: :c .3"i+; oi the named municipality or corporation and
:=;i=ir -u;: li :--'; .::bu:ban municipaiities, notified area's or canton,.
--::j :!q Ji :,r;i,:;..: contiguous to the named municipality or cor-

t r Jb:::-- 
=j,-:: 

+i&€r areas as the Central Government may from
l:=- :* titte ectiis-- Areas which touch each other only ,ho,rld b.,
::-:=: es contigu6us.

:fu 
-{-cc*tities which have- been included within the limits of'

cc-;= crnes for the purposes of compensatory (city) allowance are'
g:rei ,:r Appexrdir II to these Regulations

:go. Eiigibilitr to the allowance is determined with reference to
rhr pla,r ot dut-v of the iadividual concerned, and consequentlv an in-
l:-.-:,--r *----- ;. "-- - j i---- l^^^ ,^- t-11 .-.-t-i,,, ,, 't-ri!ii.-:Elar rrncrse piece ct dun does not fall within the limits of the muni-
ci.naj-iti: cr ccrerrradcn rrl*&in u,hich alone these orders appi,v,. is not
enri-*cci to -i; aiicr.-ancc.
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Rulo2gt:-

-gat"*'HXfi 
t'"""Tf"*T'"i-Sf H'#'#""T':lllT=

dation in tho tt-'rTf;d'* #itn'the depots' instaliations

ctc., a,re situatecl"'

' a^ "tamDOfdfY

(b) .-1n tti",.1;fTi"'lJ*:fii;*-, i,?ii 
gt'n'

(t'r) Bolowtheitom

,,I.A.X'. units,at Chaked'

odd'thsfolowing :-

"No.2I.A.B.WingStation'Lohagaon""Poona"'

C.G.D.A. Case No' ffi
AFinance (Dofence)- o. a+oe/raY7 of 1958'

tuh 293-

l-*r:*+;*Sl'*';i*+r'l3'':tl.l*T;s*d"i{!f{"I5h:i*il:}i:#:'q$ax: J,;il*I'l"*r**v 
d"'lv"

6'*;"!-!!'l'.,"i1i,il*1,s5
l3#:,*:'x5,fif{J{l1 :ijJ'rlriPr';

Kanpur"

II.

ffi gs;'*E"?$;T;;iffi:
tttLi"t rioance

r957'
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4t. As an exception t9 f'r1le 'go,.,litf:t rt:,+:fli: iit*l*:#:#ffi .T il"; "#It o:, 
-1oT'i:1- :l'^..*t',Tl':Tffi fff#-q:i;'"*;;i;ip"1i'v,o"ol"*'l:yl"i?-il"::nbb wrprn *' "'"'?iriii"*A;'k"i;i of 'tht said municipality or

Pmorided $ey, live v 
-:^:^^l:*:-. -^tiGed areas or cantonmentsffi-Slh"T-;tI'i;tdtl';f:lo.1^lT::":'..:i.:i:l,T1T: e- lo7

-/r--
ES

.to it
ment-a{@mmodation the

ffi;p;;;-i*t"tt"tio"s' etc'' are situated'

MuniciPalitY
Iriame of Depot/ Installation, etc' and Town'

l.,q'.F. units at Gum'midiPundi H:r;
: *ia-.1'.. units at'Iambara-i . =+:otu' 

units at Tanlaran

i t.A.l'.-rrnits at ehakeri
KanPur

.-units at ehakeri

I ,n*r. The allowaig.t l' "9T]:']blt 
onlv when an airman is act-

I uall1 "posted" to " 
q""iifying,t:1:i::'^It is riot admissible to an atrman

I who proceeds on teirporary 
"dt'ty to a..qualifyiig= illti::-c'g'' 

tour 'or

i escort dutv. ct-tJ{ii# "ffii"tt..willi 
accbrdingly' 'render 

a cerbtt-

I eate in supporr #T;;;'iE'ior,ing" when claiming the allowance on

*'h,.h*lf of iirmen' "tJti-it'tit 
com"mand'

4

z91a Theallowance will continue to be admissible:*

(a) during leave, if the authority sanctioning the leave certifies
\ / 

that-I
(i) the airman is likely' on-the exoirv of the leave' to return

tod"ty?tnt'tiJti""rt--#t'ii'hheproceedsonleave
-oJ at ;":"h;;;i"" i" *t'iir' he wili be entitied to a

timilar allowancel and

(ii) il;;man or his farnily. or both reside' for the period

to' *t'itit'th; ;ii;;;"te'is claimed' at any of the statlons

;;nti;;T" 'itt'-tt""te 
(i) above;

rh\ durins "br.;:; "" 
**p"'"ty duty if the authority sanction-

\"" 
hg rf";;;P"t"w dutY certifies that-
(i) tnt "i'L"" 

i' titttty' ol th: expirv of the temporarv dutl''

to return to the station tt"ii'inltrt-ht pti'tttdld;

:man drew no a'liowance of the same kind in the
GD T;#" to which nt p'otttatJ on temPorary duty; and

(iii) the airman kept his family' for the' period for which
\''i"ll;;;";"li'i"i,"ti'?ti;'statio'nfromwhichhe

Proceeded on temPorarY dutY'

NorBr.-rhe*,,lu"Tljuii*ff j,Jf -15:'L'i:?X1,::iliq:i;ffijq'iii:,FHff 
f,ff;

', "lii# 
*r'i"t' is noiembodied T^t:h.: i:lcl:,?:n'lliiru* is revised belbre tne aruian actuallv

f:iifulT# gl:.f;f;*4"iffi :1;T T,"t'X?"iX;; ;" i"u.' 
" 

;, i n rac t given aft e r the

Lvent, i.e., arter the "*p'ilii ti!"i"uu"tt'"" ia*::t'*fti.iti"::ili.gjJe?'r'd"insrikerihood
li ttiliii"tir,ich must l<igiiallv be in the past tense'

4.v
57
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- \orn z.-;The terr4 f lleavel' n1e-an,s- leave taken for a period ngt exceeding fourlgron thsother thad leave pending retirementidisiharge.
Norn 3.-The title to compensarory liity; rtto*ao.e wil remain intact:-
(i) when the original,leave Tot exceeding four mont!. is notsubsequbntly extendedor, if extended, the rotal. period does nor exceed fo* mo"if.r]-ih;'rgi;;;;;
. . 

perigd;
(l'i) when the original or extended leave not e*ceed.ing fourmonthsrelerred to in clause(i) is 

. subsequehtly exterded. and- the totar- pefrod .*otit" r'", ;;il;, 
"p ;;the., date. of 

^expiiy..of 
the original.or .elteaded reave -lot .*o.ai"g {our moiths

or the date of sanction to^ the first subsequent extens:on v.hich dmthe toral
period bf leave to exceed four months, whichever is earlier. Wt -

. Nore 4.-An airman wh,ose headq uarters ar,e focated at one of the qualifying stations and
l,!9 n19ce9ds on temporary duty to another qualifying rrutio" *iit g.i ti" .ffl*i""" ^-^;r-e-
€t€ to the tormer or the latter according as the period of temporary duty is within or L6vond
four months, The allowance cannot be d"rawn in' respect of bo'th tttd riutio* ;ilh; r;; ii;;.

.294:-The term "family" referred to in Rule 293 dcnotes an air-
man's wife, Iegitimate children and stepchildren, r.iidins with and
wholly dependent upon him. It includei, in addition, his"parents, sis-
ters and rninor brothers; if residing with and wholly:dcpe;deat upon
nlm.

?gi, If an airman in receipt of compensatory (ciry) allowance is
transferred to another station where a similar allowance'is admissible,
the allowance shall be admissible during the transit period providei
that if the rates differ in two srations, theiower rate shail be adiaissible.

296.

2g7.

2g8,

2gg.

300.
CONSERVANCY ALLOWANCE

3or. Airmen including M.W.Os. and W.Os. are entitled to free
conservancy which includcs provision of services of sweeper and water-
carrier; where these services cannot be provided in kind, an allowance
in licu will be admissible. The allowance will be fixed by the O.C.,
Station after ascertaining from the local Board/Municipality/Corpora-
iion. the rate at which "such services are qbtained in tfle l<iJaliti.ls by
civilians of status equivalent to that of the rank of airmen.

3o2. An element on account of services of a water-carrier will not
be admissible where pipe water supply exists in the quarter in which
the airman is living.

3o3. During annual leave and periods of temporary absence on
duty, the allowance may be continued at the discretion of the O.C., unit,
subject to the fulfihnent of the following conditions:-

. (a) The expenditure actually incurred is riot less than the amount
claimed



4.t

- Ol Tk efuman--was drawing it while at_duty, immediately be-
fimc procceding on leave or temporary duty.

(€) Duriqg his absence he retains the house which he hired while
at duty and that the house was not sublet.

(d) I{is C, O. certifies that an equivalent amount of expenditure
has been incurred on house rent at the station of duiy during
the period of. absence as when on duty; ,

(e) The leaye granted to the individual is not leave prepararory
to retirement.

' 
3o.+:

3a,5.

DEARNESS ALLOWANCE

3o6. Airmen (including M.W.Os. and W. Or.) 
"nd "ppr.riti..,will receive'.dearness allowance under the conditions appiicab-lel to civi-

lians, but at half the'rates appiicable to civilians frorn time to time.
Half the current civilian retes are as follows :-

Reckonable emoluments. Dearness aliowance,
Rs. per month Rs, per month,

Up to 5o
.5rtoroo : : 25

. r.ortorso . . :

2Or ro 3oo

3orto5oo.:.. :

3o7, The reckonable emoluments' for the purpose of assessing
d.ninirs''allowancej2ls;---' ' :: I

(") Apprentices' pay. .. . ,

(b) Rank pa,v.'i inclu<iing deferred pay where app-licable.

(c) Badge pay.

(d) Flying Bounty (as authorised from time to time).

Parachute pay and other allowances, c.g., expatriation' allowance,
will not be taken into account for the'purpose of computation of dear-
ness allowance;

3o8. The other conditions for the payment of dearness allowance
laid down in Rules go to ror shall apply mutatis mutandis to airmen
(including M.W.Os. and W.Os.) and' ipprentices.

3C,g.'
.l

3ro,

r5r to 2oo .30' szll
,35
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cat*4
6tt1

316. Airmen are entidd m cxpmilumm,
ing rites when serring rr-lnfia:-

Rank.
Master Warrant Officer
Warrant Officer
Flight Sergeant

Sergeant

Corporal
L.A.C. and below

barkation.

side ihe'seographical boundaries or limits of lffi- k dm
Anclamaf; aid Nicobar Islands.

3rg. Expatriation allowance will corrrEDc from sc dffi
whicd an airfial quis his station. It is inadmissibb during aEW I

"rr"i.a -ior to dip"rnte ar-India. An airman, who ;mooodr.fi
?r"* niJ place of l.eavc -will rreivc the dllowance ftom thc .lzF

;hiA t'procads frm 6c laffir de cn rffi fm the port o$ ,

{t} m" effiil Psilioil qrm crJndia-

3zo. Whcn a'*1lr f*i"g ar-India and in receipt of expatria-

tion alloware * ,- n *" to ;neod a course of instruction, he will

;;d"".;dr* 6. "ll"*"r* 
during thc period of any 1uc!r gourse

"i #t*c- *a.a in India'

;ffi ffi#-#;tr**#f ffi ;.,9t itr.':-Tm":
:ffiiffi*fr. "Iil;.. fo. the actual periods oT transit Jrom. the

trarnine cntres . ,h.;ili *J u"ttt' Iidividuals l::-t-tt-ditg 
direct

J"**T=*Ur"f 
-ao- 

.0. p." ; disembarkation or returning ex'lndit



,/'' @ =-*
Regulation 316.(page .Sj)-of.fay and Allowance Regulations (IAE)

revised Edition 1955 is iecast as unOei J'-
316. -Airnren are enrirred ro rxpatriaril;i;-""e ar the fol-lowing rates when ,*ruio!,-nr-Tndia :__ -- --- ---- ^Jr-

Ranks Rates i:.
(a) MWO's/WO's/JWO s and 33 1/3%of rhe forcign allowancdSergeant*drawing pay ex- aamlsJi6ie t" 

" 
-rifierJ";i"ilil,

ceeding R.s. 515 p.h. covt.--personn"l drawing oui
above Rs. 515 p.m.

(6) WO's[WO's and:glq:?$ 33 tl.3"l,af rhe foreign altowancedraw-in_g pay not exceeding aamlssltle to a single civiliaiRs. 515 p.m. - 
F"q, _r_rsonnet o;irii"g"li"i
Rs. 5tr5 or less p.m. e L 'J

Norn-Foreign Allowance is of the country concerned andis subiected, to 5\ economy cut. -* 
.i(c) Corporals/LAC/AC s.afl $ lhe rares or expatria':.,, 
-.j

tion ailowance flo1.wo-tJiivil,, ,

cGDA's case No. R.egsln5 crr. r?l}!r 
sergeants vide (b)';bo;;" 

iL(rrrA's uase No. RcgJll Jj!:yf(g))
M 

/Services) of 1979
rvrur. ur rrn. (rrerence) []y. Na.2l2T7lvav/,{-F-offiT9_
lAuthy :-Govt. of [ndia,,^M-inisrry ofl Deflence letter No. g7754lrrAc/ps3 (a)1822-slD" (Fats;rvGrl " 

il,t_a z:6_zr-t
i - ':i'iji..l;::':'l>
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Rute 384 (page 45)*

Insert tl-te followiirg as Rule jE4_

i-i frlti:r#:,1TH::",1111_:u.r, of death of an
rytx;l*iii1";"f, rT,TIT,ft ii!-;"rili";5*iri:';trii,r;",';.;1i'riit$'{,,1:tT';l{r:r;.,xtil*#r"{hi: ?" i:' il' t,,i i,-T J? :n: : "fii.,! d..; f I fi I f 

'ff T,1l:
1;,{'fl.:*;; 

-ij; 
;;;"; " :rlij 

-X.l 
l fiilffi ;.ru it,si#i;,1rg';'J'u, 

1""* 
"' id; 

-I 
J; :1

E 
rar rn rndia which fiJilljJgjl"{!}:l"tdrui#;1,ril,ff::,Xfj:j.;[ ? 

id*'I'Ttl, L:*:#,."u';f ,"f?rJil.3l{,:lf ;}\J*-r,.tq

Y i,:l::1,=g- r.,. no* ffi .ffi Sffi #Hor f r rl:rrcc ir)ei*rigsl uy rr;2ri7afr),ilf ;f **;
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-Gct fr,om de sclool,, shall receive the aliowance for th€
Enrit bf thc dircct 1oute, includ{ng compulsory detention
d tmc, ry b a maximum of 15 days either way.

period bf *''* .^in India '' tl*

3er. Expatriation allowance will cease:-
[f on the date on, which the unit or airman arrives at the station

where quartered on return to India;
(ii) in the case of an airman returned from cr-India on medical

grounds or on leave on private affairs, from the date of dis_
embarkation in India. On return from leave, the allowance
will be resumed from the date of leaving the unit, etc., for
service cx-lndia.

3zz. Expatriation allowance is not admissible to personnel:-
(i) in receipt.of foreign allowance or specific ex-rndia rates of

pay and allowances; and
(ii) on duty in the United .Kingdom in conjunction with daily

allowancc admissible under Rule 77 of tlrese Regulations. '

323. Expatriation allowance will be forfeited in the circumstances
laid down in Rule 256.

324.
325-

326.
a145'/'
328.
329.

33o' 
FUNERAL EX'ENSES

-|33r.. 
The funeral expenses of.airmen who die while serving, what-

{ver 
be the cause of the dcath, will be regulated by the followiri$ rules.

l" .332. wherc a service.funeral is provided, the total expenses there-
It will bc a chargc against the Statc.

'i f:S" In cases where rclatives of the deceased airmen desire to
* nake. their own arrangements for the Fn.J?|, they will be granted the-- 

ictual cost of the funeral, subject to the following maxima.-

I 
(t) Non-Christians r ,. . Rs. 3o

| (ii) ctrristians - Rs. 55
I'
i Norr.-The cxpcnses should be kept as low_as possible by utilising a service mechanical
fanspo^rt vehicle or trailer for the conveyaLce ofthe coffin irrespective-of whether u."urrg.-
fents fcr the funeral are made by the Air Force or any other body.

j #4. l*r
c 335.
I
I
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o{-L'
6rb'1
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currrNc / HA'R .LEANTNG ALLow^*#, 
336. An allorvance at Re. Arn. for hair g_.a,,,"r7n.r;,p

;il*#':'t'#" J,? ^n ^i 
i 
^"; f iJ'" g Ster warrJr{,' dm.q

$x$***ffi[*d;iffi
sg8.

340..
MINERAL WATER AND ICE.ALLOWANCE

34r. Mineral water and ice allowance at the rates notified
l.,T: f :T"^:lll,!e admissibl{;^;;;man when,the issub of ikind is not possible 

""a.i a.-s,-c,:,?r#ilff ffJTr:iJi;
f.;,,il31.'J',Ln;?:i+f yfff-*.i'Jl;tfil*#"ii,{.3.r,,,
'rwlJr ualcs lrlclustve. lhe allowance will not, howcvcr, b-e d--I"-_"-.il
:::ry., of iourneys p.rfo.m.J ty i"if 

",, 
ruff railways o, bu ronlt;::.Hpraces connected bv hirl rair#ays. o",riJ. 

-ii,.-il;"";;."#,tJl-il}
rveather periods, the allowan..;;il UI*g*nr"a on the .,i*orl,u of the.
ffiI'1rff"*:1.:f:,, ": 1le 

statrol 
"1]a.p*,,; ,iiJifil tonsidei,that the temperature is such ;;iln,"d;';1# :t"l'JffiXl;'.x|;iwater and it has not been possibre io -1,r.. ,r"rr-ffi;;'ita 

", *.,station of departure. I - rsLr( rJJuf,s rrl Kl

3P.
343-

PAR4q.CHUTE-,'PAY
.- ...-:.,j:.: l

? %fl$;:ffi5,,,11'-'*':J*;-ffi ifi*it j

v tiffi*r**tfi"+ i'il*#;;tir{#J ,i;j#,"r ir*i''inot excceding gr days from the'date 
"r ..Jr"ri." of duty prouid.i Ithat:--

(a) the injuries are not due to negligence or misconduct; and f
to, 

i:,oi'ni'i'nnJ ;ii ;:lu:*t.r:A*,::Jj.,"r,mr i,
Jump Initructor's duties. sh., 

-*
(ii) Parachute pay discontinued in respect of sickness attributab. fto service from the gznd day or ..rotion;i;.;, ";.)}ffir::it'tH;-,f



2577:tv,64

$Hftr XSgl$ ffi' ;ffiJ*Ti",ffi*
131xearsumxfi ;#._'#)T

Il,iT:"*jj,l" t,S after the word i'kve'r odd ,i(i*r-p.rnitted to'h
SgA Ca$e No=-"4 t ase No Regs/ll5_Vl
IVlinistrv 

^+ n^r^-----l<Tr* ot outur"*._iiG 3B&D(Regs) of 1964mm of Fi

-,%,:

=:

il
*i fr
'.*L

I
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Rule 336, pase M (as amended by CS Nos. 257IVl64 & 300/l&).
The rule is reconstructed as under:- :r:

"336. An allowance at Re. 1.00 p.m. for hair cutti
cleaning will be admissible to all airmen including Master W
Ofrcers and apprentices except where hair cutting/hair
services are provided in kind. The allowance is admissible
casual, annual, and sick leave (including Sundays and
holidays permitted to be prefixed/sufrxed thereto). The
is not admissible during absence without leave, leave
retirenent/disoharge and while undergoing a sentence of i
ment.

Nore:-Small detachments of Air Force will be attached
the nearest Army unit for the provision of these se

vices and no cash allowance will be admissible
them."

CGDA Case No. Regs/ll5-Ch. VI.
Min. of Def. Dy. No. F. 80/l/65/50781D(Pay/Ser) of 1966.iSer) of 1Min. of Def. Dy. No. F. 80/l

Min. of Fin. (Def.) Dy. No. 2&SlPaylAF of 1966.
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Rule 844:_

tled', sqr6r6;ijr""i,I:,t#; :r;: :h: ̂ y,^.y* rhe words,.a' o ;

uti,i"i"!di'#{f a"::-lr:r-r'b,Af +,."X?:,yl.,ueeaa-wrrr 0e entitled,,.

_qge4 CaseNo. Ro*o/r,

Group Ir;";;

WJ VI.
ttlio*t"y.rEffiq of t9b8.

Ileei@F-of,Tm,
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i Chapter VI :-
fnsert the following new Rules 349 and 35o :-
'' ivtEDICAIj !4RATROOPERS FLIGHT_PARA-.

,:,. CHUTE PAY
Rates and. conditions- under which admissible.

, 349. pu{_ingd parachutist airmen (Medical Assisrantsl
ool'ne on tne Medical paratroopers pooi against authoris#:.establishment will be entirled io ie""G #;ffi;* A;'";;

-uader :-

Rs. per
;i mensem.

(i) During the firsr rwo.years of service. on para duties r <
(ii) After complerion of two years con-

tlnuoq$ $ervige 0n para duties , zg

=,* *.r/
::

;

I
I
I

-*3 I

i

*, *.;

zu#-
i,#.'

278/IV 
165

RuIe 35r, page 4i :_

"ou# ":H:"11l;1;n;nT;,,no thr fonowjns afrer the word

""lO 
T* 

travelting by sea while on leave.,,C.c.D.A. Case N). Regs/r15

964ffiInaDCe

r964



be admissible drxing the
35o. (i).Parachute PaY rvill

pedod of trainrng'

'will continue to be ad'missible during

'""St#":"1;Tt3:l 
#ili;-o*"nt is mJe ioi the para'

hutist on annual leave'

riii)Inordinarycasesofsicknessorinirrriestthepara.
.n*!?*i"irr?o"ti""" for zr daYs'

.l i*rl Parachute pay will cease fi'om the cate of refirsal to, **,!.
I
taaD^ @se No' REGS;rr5-ChaPterVI'

.l
i lrlr*twurl.fene Dv' No' ro4-IS/'D cness) or.tflt 

-^

i ***_"11,** y*:.-'r Dv. Norz+-Pav'i:"":;:X,J 
,,,*



No. t99/IV/62
Rule 3Et_

"t t?i"il,3le folJorvins as a ,,Note,, 
betow

#ffi ti+t-,ii,'*,t;',,tft#;T

clause (d)

a.-
>1-4 t

C,- t-h
;'rffJ;JJ,,,io

i O [?'J;$:"r, or7* noiles

|.fl ":""***of tess than 7{ mires

:fr;y3tfl;;;T",:: ;iX.#***&:ffi;ii*,{;:'lz?"T,,,,:: ;,il""" ,"" ., )lfor 2 for
dai"#iti,l"days

\,T.
Unnay

)



Ieq- m the expiry of their leave'

b 446. An airman may be allowed to draw parachute pay for th.e

finn #ti"a of annual leave. In cases of ordinary sickness or injuries such

tpuy;r restricted to r4 days.

t q47. Parachute pay may be paid during periods of. any authorised

bn*.ri., including abseice on aciount of temporary duty or detach-

hant at the discretion of the C.O.

t .348. Parachute pay will not be admissible while undergoing

laining as Parachute fump Instructor.

I s+t-) 

-

[ :1"')
t RATIoN ALLowANCE

[ ..r. Ration allowance at the rates notified from time to time will

! "d"tiirrible 
to airmen including dpprentices in the circumstances stat-

p below:

\ fower Rate

t f") When Government is in a p6sition to supply free rations but
t ' ' 

the airman for his own con^venience prefers to draw an allow-

I ance in lieu.
I
1 Higher Rate

I (b) When, owing to sickness or other disability, the-airman is un-\ 1 
able to .onr"um. his normal ration and no raiion articles are

' dr"*n for him.

_45

ffr bc restored retrospectively from that day in cases where the airmen

ffi'dedared fit to retultn to duty and do in fact actually feturn to such

(c) When it is not possible or economical or convenient for Gov-
ernment to supply free rations or when rations can be sup-

' plied but the distance from the ration stand or retail shop
A.S.C. is more than two miles by road and the airman pre-

When detained on temporary duty at an outslation or attend-
ing'cdmps where rations cannot be supplied by Government-

When employed on courier dutY. .. .

A. F:

+6n4o

...,?*eg,



46t

ft) When employed on scrct equipmmt duty.

{i) S/hcn ptients travel by ambut*ae conyoy or ordinary train.
, provided &ee rations are mt issned- '

(j) Wh.n T. B. patients are Eansferred from one military hov
pital to another for {urther treatment on rmmbi+4ation of
the medical board after th.y have been invalided out of
service, provided free rations are not issued.

- (k) When on leave (including release and overseas service leave).

g5z. The O.C. unit will be competent to sanction ration allow-
ance ii the appropriate rate according to the circumstances of each case

and the grani bf fhe allowance wiltr be notified in P.O.Rs. P.O.Rs. sanc-

tioning the grant of higher rates of ration allowance under clause (c)
cf Rule 35i should specify the particular condition/reason which has

warranted the grant of the higher rate e.g.., inability of the Government
to supply rations in kind, the-distance sver two miles of the individual's
residence from the ration srand, etc.

353- To ms unforesm &leys in the '6f journeys,
mall Ffties of airmem to whom ration allowance is issued in lieu of
frre rafuns for thc period of journey will, in addition, be given a re-

servc of xetlln Inffif in advance at the following scale:-
Whib trardling by rail only:
(;) Fa a jma oEEr 18 horrs but not exceed-- - 

ing z4hm ilih 6 r*unge of train One day's advance ration money.

(nJ For jmncg * ffi xith a cfiange of train Two days' advance ration monev.

While trar'dling hr nil/rmd:
(i) For jourreys of bam a4 -'a {S funrs . Tltee days'advanceration money.

(#) Forjourneys ofbctxca$d7rhm -. Fourdays' advanceration money.

(rii) For journe-rs of orer 7z hous - Frve days' advance ration money'

This advance will be adfusted in &c uilal maqnff. on'compl . ,

tion of iourney. ' ;
354. Leave ration allowance will be drawn in fuqrprior--to p.."

ceediif on leave . The allowance due for any sanctioned Pe"tgd of- ei-
rension" of leave will be drawn by the aima; (Hr r€tilrn to his duty*-t*:g
statlon. ei

355. The rates of ration allowance do nc imlude mineral wat&j;
and ii6-a[owance which is payable separa,tdy rmdtr Rule 34r' e

a<6. An airman travelling by tit will bc cntided to ration allogi

"t.. iifor rall f road journey, when fre mk f,c not provided at haQS

This allowance will, however, not h admisiHe:- :ts:

(") when the duration of the fr"f, i, fo, *ot nix hours; €'S

{b) for halts betwe efi 22ooand o6oo hoursi
(c) when free meals are provided qn$e iourncy- .' ' r.

ziZ. 9'J* P*\''',- ia*t+r"W lr+: ryG, be3rs. ut_, 
_.. .... ._,.._.€_;



RuIe 35g page 46 :._
zTelIV t65

rr-i,

fnsert thefollowing 
as.;m'lmfim'l*ll*:g

.':
iS:c'D'a. c"se No.

rera.o.

r964.



44.

R*go \CC) Pt u2 (a-s-rLe..r,r sttou-e*a-U\.u e5'g lrv/6):-

*JR,''';,rl-c- tt*rf.* arrio-L rr4 ["^;.r-46nc--.^&*ry*&*{
i o a\un&t',-

U -TolLE-r eggsires Fo'r A.Rme". r.rtr{'rc_€ trt c,vtLJ

t'lt LI-TARI, \ tvq L oQ ArQ F'Rc€ cu$TolbY-
' n LLow q\c€. ft,.R -Tr{€, pu R c'H q se oF

74C' ?lX^r^^=Qi3 ix...-*t--,u*ei hlt- A o^rr,r* **?.hU I
$Aw o,l 'L*x;il 't0"* (aio"t tfl-o1 *ryrL cc*i!'1
0n LLitdrT dYqrro L"r.,- ^;n ftoeyr-c- 6,ag*,-* oa,-oJlJ-6

' tryi ^L:; fioy -*;r. @-rtic/t q^^ qrJ*o,*1"o",r,**.r-

'i t Qs. a/- td*,*tt *.-TL Q*fLcJ-a8-'-t cxx"^ri'J
i -{"ft' 0 t+- r.'aqrr]llrF'-r O-. q,,-h!fl Qa }"{- * *..-\, a.rt'$, :CItt * _-,flfsi*F-e a-. g2*;ffi. [?a U*r 8".1 e-ct'

,.-1t4rrr1'^'-. 14 &^f"f'('o- J**9 L o&n""*fl



Rule g6e, page 47-
Insert the following new rule with sub-heading:_

..SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE_AIRMEN
362. A subsistence allowance o' Rs. 30/- pgl gonth w'r be paid tothe family of every 

I?-."i19 u,;.*"1 
"*."!rt VwO;;;j'wfi., *r,"ohe.is undergoing irieprisonment or detention i" 

" Miril"iy oJii" Fo.".prison or Milirarv oi Air Force detentio; t;;;;ck'oi'iJ'a], ror""cu.s1ody.',lvithout'a sentence of aismisJ. m" subsistence alrowancepaid will be_subject to adjustment 
"gaiosi 

a,ny cred,it that might laterbecome availabl-e to him tv *uy "f"?q;il;ili;ilil;itii'ffrreit,rr.of pay and allowances thai -uj, b" g;"t"a.'
Norm.-t&cn the above_ amount ic remitted by moncy order, tbe order @nr-i nrission will tF,:pharged to thi b-t"t". -

ccDA cAsE n6. nucslrr5-vi'r
l{IN}gr p3I_!L!!!). r. 80/r/6s1r266-D( ) of 1967.

FIN (DEF) DY. NO. tgilpaylt$ of 1967.

Price : (Inland) .Rc. 0. I0 (Forcign) 3 d. s 4 Ms.

The rule is reconstructed as under:-

A Case No Regs/11b-VI

of Defence No lB-D(Regs) of 64

_ -':Sq Wfgl pay is inadmissible to airmen inctuding
M.W.Os while in civil custody or at a Military Oeserl
ter Detention Centre, awaiting trial, they witf reCeive
monthl_y in advance an aiioviance of Rs'. Z/- (Rupees

$two 9nlV.) for.the purchase of essential toitei requriiles
[e.9., 

toothpaste, soap etc."

ut8/rv /64

tin. of Finance (Defence) Dy IrIo 4013/lay/AF q!.gg
u/B(N)27-2



109/x/58

' Eol" 361,- |

| -F'or clauses (a) and (b) swbsti'tute the following:- 
Rs.

" (q) For flightsof duration over 3 hours but not

oxceedmg tj hours 0'75

,,, i -= (b) f-fig#tf overShoursduration 1'00

r * p"riod* spent inbriefiagantl clebriefing {" ""1,i::T-19
of tn" io*tio-n of flight for putposos of the above auowance' '

iC.e.o.r. sl*g_IgrR"sq
of 195B.

;
P"Ytm'



3

zelxlst
pte ao':-
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RATION ALLOWANCE TO APPREHENDFD I.A.F. DESERTERS

aco- Aoorehended deserters of, or absentees from, the I.A.F. are

."titlid'to tfr.' irro. of rations by the civil authorities at a cost not ex-

ceeding the following amounts:-

1"; n.' t-4-o p-t man per diem in civil iudicial lock up'

{b}'Rs, z pef man p., Ji.- *hen travelling by rail or road.

, it 
" 

civil authorities will claim the amounts actua]ly sPent by them

subiect to the above-mentioned limits from the I.A.F. station/unit tq4

t"trlit the deserters or absentees have bteen handed over'

Amounts will be paicl by unit/station on contingent bills which

-"il il;;;..itig.tt. io'itt. .d..t th"t the deserters or-absentees.belong

ro the LA.F. The receipt for the amount -from 
the civil authorities con-

a6r. To supplement the issue of rations, ai1c19w engaged on long

io" 
-nrgh,t,'riill 

receive cash allowance- ^t,!?!15:tt-

will bc attached to the contingent bill'

flui*ot,oN) ALL.*ANCE F.R-A'RCRE* ENGAGED o* . .,,. 7 f
LONG DURATION FLIGHT Ea) -

t7
u) lo9.",59

The above allowances are not ad,missibtc*,when ordinary fying

tions are issued or when emergency flying rations are used'-3ez. :jry:ffi3ffi
SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE-RECRUITS'fi,.'

a6z. A subsistence allovvance at the rate of Re-' r per diem during

r#iil .t"it"t".t-"nd ^t 
annas r2 per diem duririg the ,period 

of

?'if*lfi..'"i'it**iew will be idmissible to alf candidates for

rlment as aPPrentlces or alrmen'

36a. The allowance will be admissible to accepted recruits up to

date preceding enrolment.

36;. Reiected recruits are eligible to receive the allowance up to

ili.ItA"g the day of reiection'

TLETREQUISITESFoRAIRMENWSJLPJX.C^I:IL^qU:T9PY
;T t itntrRnv DESERTER DETENTIoN cENTRE-

ALLOWANCE FOR THE PURCHASE OF

l,'$S'.::,xii#J"!;;,::*f *x.:i:rft ,#ix'6€"dX3::a'ffi
trl!.f.,;''.',';;ll':,'.'-;imff ::,fl??:';Jli.T::ti:"|:is?ff r

soapr etc.:-
'Annas Per week'

4thr- Os. 2ratts



#j'"- /l+.+-ltt'--"" 
su*';)1ure to alrmen servingF

*,' r tff* "'o"i' 
Jl".' "^"' "f il 7,,;"t m"'Al:i:; 

fl!,'i.l;l,i:: fffff; *fljji"ltnl:i:11 
.Jixll,Tiil* 

;l
;'J;i]* 

wi rh ou t r eai,e a n d ;il i.",;;i:,fl,li l,,,Xit #IiT,i*fj
t'ffiir 

il1"1?;. 
The allowance, where adrnissible, will be drawn

37o.

3?r.

372.

373:
, 

374.
*]

- -h-"s/). '5 *rt



6S*" 
868, pase 48- 

i25'/tv 164

ry :, ii"'l{",# "fiti#Ui":ffi;,ilif",,', 
i,11i,",to be prefiYxual*um"*J tf;"";"f .

CGDA Case No Regs/llb-Vl

) of t964
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: ?441u67

:r,' Rule 36T,page 4g:_.
Insert thefollowing as a note below the rule:_
"NorB:-Sm"lj-l"l_ents of Air Force will be attac!

3*-::-':lrmY unit r"',i" p'jffi"ffi3
I;:: i,'d oo 

"u'L "ur*ui*-#ii;::d;::fi

-F 
-ls

q'' F
them."

9GDA Case No. Regs/I5-ch. W-.
Mit. of Oer. O[ffiE

) of 1966. '3



u3/1/67
Rule 367, page 4g:_
- rti,l.rne jor 

f&e RuIe for the fgure ..Rs. 
1,, tpa,,r..h ::I leed "R$ 2"



tl*e"

\to *\r'.^

4^^^c* r/f

""/' l g,

"$ crj, "3* lo t :"

I

I 
":"'*a{.cL*7 e-'s rve . a sr /,r,/ro a&
o c *to(t/z, ,. _

H^^"*" L**zu*4r* 'r $t ru_, -tt"- \} o nnJ* (r
c*lt Q o,*.rr;

tr 
\u ti-o*^*.^,t,;rrf{{;

W *::sE7;l!,r"";,P*: &&+ rya

'4pi7



:r1;;' CS No 1{llWl80 ':
:'::' ;gulations for the IAF-'.:;*
'Rule 379, p?c9 62'Pay and allowance Rt

"*^-t6ss',daition. 
.,r r^^rinc cc, new Rule in the reprint of

Insert lheabove with heading as ne$'

the above,regulatron' Airmen w,p,ii" while -*";;lrtent 
of leave entitlement of

in Service"'

t't'**u;"+*ng'*tf.ff+fif;$;,pru

' the date c

' ceased' 
tur'ose will be as defined

! Explanationt m:*"t1'pav' 
for this p

t ""-or'rn" 
rank and the group last 'hcld' :

i tO Basic PaY

i oo Badge PaY'

i (it,) FlYine PaY; and

/Ser) ofJ-979

[r ot

*(B;iiull:ri-.;#



Rute 376 {Page t9\- 
233 x163

'Inse-: -:r. , ,,,,,,|,,,,,.,,,,. ::::::: : rr:, :

,., 
r!Airu.:; 

-r**,,-,,
a-ment iG+*.-:l.-=,

nce5.

Ministry of

"U^*-T;- 
.t.nl', rvill, l:owever be admissibie oirly urr

b;-;;- Pay oj the civii P-osl;'Air, {or1e .c11ar19s1
Jiurun'by rire air-rnen will be deducf..etl by tlie

o frilt*; i tt tirne of payment of the civil pav atd

:i ile aulca-

CGDA Case No RegsllIS-VII"
Defenc@t4,i!91

rr]) anl cir il etiploi -

ifrc pel'ioci of tilc i r

inigrry F y/trl, ori96t.



CHAPTER VII_LEAVE ALLOWANCES:AIRMEN
( TNCLUDTNG ArRCRanr eppnn-Nndf$j'*""

Rates and conditions
.UxLeiisioa/Overstayal of I eave

Rule
J/O

Jt I

RATES AND CONDITIONS

376' Ful[ pay oi rank and badge pay wilr be admissibre to air-
1en yd appt.niiier during 

"il linar"ori.iu.. ort.,.-"r"-.o,s,.g.,
parachute pay, compensator:y (city) ailowance, dearn.r, 

"tlo*"nce, con-servancv allowance and ration'alrowance *irtl. ;tut"tJirring leaveby the r-espective t"ltt g;;i;fl thtit gt*,. 
srru""i*.^ 

- 
u, , ,zizEXTENSToN/ovERSTAyALTFlnava F ' 

-Lb
377- rf an individual overstavs his reave (except casual reave), nonay and allowances.wiil be admisJibre ior ttre period of the oversrayar,unless extension of leave to .ou.t ihri p"rioa ii g;;;J fi",il .ffiG:tent authority.

An overstaval of casual reave in excess of the maximum admissiblewill involve its conversion into nnou"i-l.rue and if no annual leave isadmissiblg-no pav and allowan.;;il[. granted-

378.- when an individual applies for an extension of leave, onaccount of beins invorved in a suil-compoundabr. ,rna.i s..tion 345 ofthe Cocie of Cri'minal pr;.;;;;;d;[. inquiry, ;, -r,riJ.r.d by thesanctioning. authoritv. to. have been guilrv "i;;;d;;;';iffi;y methodsrn prosecuting the suit, he shall forfEit lJave pay Irairr"*"rces for theperiod he is deemed to have b; ;;;;;.rrrr'iti il;rft;; duty.
379.

38o'



r{.:g€FIAPTER
i..--

Feeq to examiners_

"1T:f:.:*."J"fl inarions for

Rewards=-

For apprehending deserters

For rescue offlying personnel

For 
^p_assing J. A. G,s. deparr-rnental examination

For" pcinting, out the posirion
or an unexploded sheli

382.

VIII-FEES-REWARDS-AWARDS

3Br

383

BB9

394

397

Awards-
Language awards

For gallaotry decorations

*rfue Jan-gi .Inams for meritorioirs
servrce

Meritorious Service Medal wirh

ffil:}:ll*:*#:T"T"#rf
FEES TO EXAMINERS

pronrotion examinations for I.A.F. officers

:^^ 38r. Thc.fees pavable to the .*r*,
rffi *'"1'i#l*ill1'r$Hf.f xiTilt:#_:",ry*',ffi i';ilil5.

(u) Fll promotion from Frying officer to Flight Lieutenant :(r) For setting 
"a"h q.,e.tior, O.O". .'- 

- ". "
(ii) For marking each answer tooL rr,a compiling th. ,.por, 

Rr. qo,
the subject .*.." 

-",r,r
(b) Fcr promotion from Flight Lieutenant to Squadron t.ud.. , 

Rs. 2.

.!1] 
u* setting each question o";;' 

-"."
(o') 

X:'.il:":lorT?.:"n '"'*" b;;;d compiring th" ""po., 
Rs' 5o'

Rs. z/8.

REWARDS

For apprehending deserters

, 183' Any person apprehending an airman who is in a state ofoesertlon or absence wirirbut t.ru. -f.o- 
t ir- r";r,' r;i";t" does notsu'ender himself uotu"t*ily rh"ii i#""."- r.*"?a-;? t:, 5.

ir " fi1i; ;*i,,t:'*"f,:1?""i',ff;:fi,;' 
a,resurr or inrormation siven

frjrnishc' i#.iiflr*rrion. will be paid to the person"who

38;' when notifying.the apprehension of a deserrer, the Districts uperiniende't of por ile i,;rl 
-'r",i'iiJl*o. 

"" 
d r;l;;;'Jf ' 

rh. personor persons to whom th. ,.*"iJ ;r-'p"r".Uf.. As soon ,, " d"r.rr., i,handed over to 
" 
d.rert.r.G;;r-;l[ i;" unit and has been iclentifiedas an Air Force desert.r, tt? O.i, iirJrr", cage/o.C., unii will remitthe reward bv money ora.r *J'1"#'*,1+'*g.'irr'r[.'u'it 

pubrich'nds accounl. The b" C;a.r.i,.r'irg. lo.C., unit, whenthe reward w'l endorse 
"" i.Ai:ii-gr"J"1"ppr.h"nrion ...tiE.fiTf,:fl



.. . i :
i:.rtl.r::&::l

\ 6 ^_ "s4lxl6sChlpter VrrI (page S0)_
* In the conter.;ru:*T#ii;ffi'mi:#Irt*l*'lf 

i',;q;g'

of Defence-Di-Ni--iDEDTF
Xi5'V-IIL,'

rnlnle (Defence) rl4r e1
Minisry 1963:



5t

accompanies all arrd deserters)r.in red ink, the words .Iapprehen-
sion reward Rs- ( Inid"i'1nd sign the ."doir-il.rr. i'llloo.v ora",#Xffi" the onry *fi.'* ..d;it'Hpp*, ;i"f,?;f,::

, lE6: This rewarcl is also admissible to civilians or seivice person-ncl who hand over an airman deserter/ab;""*-;i;hJur"i."u. to mili_tary custody.

387.

388.

For rescue of fying personnel

. .. 3.8q: Rewarcls.on the folrowing scare- will be granted to privateindividuals and/or bodies for the ,.-,.u.of ai, e?.i'?iy'i"ng p"rrorr.rforced landed or shot q"*; g;. L"J, tiu.r or sea or in'any orher cir-cumstances which,.in the opinion of the r"."r-.i"ii-"urtlriri.r. iustifvth; pa)'menr of such ,.*ard. such rewards wilr also be 
"a-iriidr?"'iilsalvagrng 

-balloons, torpedoes, crashed service aircrafts, seacraft . ormechanical transDort and othei service equipment, oi?oi'r.r,aering anvoutsta.ndi ng assis L nce ; n,tr,. .i.rrlrt 
"r 

aiurl, 
"nJ',h; 

;il;:itbgJl{
resultins from such crashes in Indi'a or ro. uri"gi"g ;, *i equipmentIost in f,aining exercises : -(i) For"reach person rescued alive on land., sea or-Up to Rs. roo.

ti;) 
frXr";acfr 

dead body recovered on laid, sea or Up to Rs, 5o.

(Iil) For salvaqins bailoons, etc., and orher service Normaily between Rs.3 and Rs.equipment rrom crashes on rand. 
*JrtiTj"Ti',-l$ ;rfl *i

(1r) For recovery or equipment lost in training *ft.Ti,?nt"lH.?ilr.l,i;J 

"ll*any higher amount up"to Rs.
IO.

39o. District lvragistrates are empowered 
1o. 

make payments with-in the scales.specified"in Rule 3g9 withour pror reterence to the Air-rorce aurhorrtres but^aft:r pa.yment they will hotify the appropriare AirForce command or st1ti9" through thJ 
".ai.riAi- il.e fit in orderthat re-imbursement gf thg r"-. ir"y b" .tr;;;i. Cr,"'""cn.;*r";ili

be supported by receipts in origin"t, t""-.n" ei"t"n'i"ii details ofrne clrcumstances ot the payments and the full names a-nd the addresses

?.t^*..f^"L:ll;, lL":q ctocuinents will be used to ,"pt;;; t. p"y*.n,trgm the public funds account ro the District Magi#ate.

, 3gr: The chief of the Air. staff or A-os.c. commands mav.wnere rt rs more convenient, pay the rewards direct in consultation wi/hthe District Magistrates. Th; p"y-"nt fr;;A;;"fri.'irri, accounr
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yi'it be supported by the rebeiots
Rrile _39o and, i.n addition, by'a
proval fog Bayment,.

392.
393.

and the ,information
cQPy'of the: authorising

F'or passing I.A.G.ls depffi

. ^4r 
A d?1,#)",f,:T..:,i: :?:::-it

3e5.
3s6.

(a). (i) Param Vir Chakra
(ii) Each Bar to Param Vir Chakra

(b) (i) Maha Vir Chakra
(tt). Each Bar to.Maha Vir Chakra '. 

.

(c) (i) Vir Chakra
(ii) Each Bar.to.Vir Chakra

.{

For pointing out the position of an unexploded shell
j97. An individual, not belonsinr

",tdiJio,r;,.""'?r;;i'pr"a".J,f.ii:;i,",J:l,g:f T'*",:T,fi 'ffone, provided the shell has not been ini..r.iJ *iil ., -"r.a.
398.

AWARDS

, ,, Language awardq

399,
4OOl

40r.
4c.2.

403.
404.

4o,5.

F'or gallantry decorations

.. 4o6.-The rates of monetary ailowances per month attached togallantry decorations are as undei:-
Rs.

5o
20

3o
IO

20

B

' loj. The rates of the allowances wiil.be the same for all airmen.

. 49s-- commissioned officers are not eiigible for the allowances
grven rn,Rule 4o6 but_the allowances will be"continued to 

"ii*"n-i..i_l]:l,j who are granted commission after the date.of earning tt 
" a..*ratron.



, 894.,An officei,who passes the Air Force Judge,Advo'
cateisl,Exanination will receive a reward of Rs, 1,000-1

. , . CGDA Case No Rqgs/1,15-S!!'
Ministry of Defenc

nce) Dy No





123lrvlls
Chapter, VIII._ /

fnsertthe follow.

;*$;A*g;$fi+*-*,lf*X,,i**m
(o) Treason.
(6) Sedition.

. @ trflutiny.
(d],,Cowardice.



.3. -w
triryf$$" during hostilities'

(fl Snrder'
(f';;,r'$itY'

[,'m;*al offenees' 
'

' '' I maY have been forfeiteil will become

".o"tffo"ltTil'ffir#"frT 
#H."#;; ;;;tn"d in the

'6r'e:ot, of India"'

CG-D.A. Ca.se-Not I
. No.

1nffi"ptl-oY.No'



J

, z8o/IV/65

Rule 4r4,page )3i--
Againsr clause (e) (as amended by C.S. gllYl5fl and

(ri) of the rule/or "Rs. 25" substitute "Fts.roo."

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5-VIII.
-ift;Ftry @iDGivt6am e6A-fr-inistry ciF-FGancd lDefficet5v. tte zeoZlpay
/AF of 1964



ffiNg$"ffiTffW
iiffiiittv of Fioance $rcrwev/ -' .=>-,,----.F

----""--: 
--- 

*
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-.4o9-The-all-owance will be admissible with effect from the dateof the act ftr which tle decorarion is grarrtJ- , ,- ---

. 4rc- All- owance for one decoration (and a Bar or Bars thereto)onlr .'n be drawn at a,time., The less favourabie ;t[;;;il"iiTJ;?-l;"q'i-[d from the date of gr""t oi-th. Gl"* j.."r*J".''4= r-,s rc-

- -4t*t The allowance will be admissible to the recipient and on hisdealn to his widow lawfuily married by a valid ..r"-d"y, Til;ft;;will continue to receive the allowance'until-h., ,.-rir"iliid ;; d.;liThe payment of the allowance will, howev.r, be .-ortir,r.a to a widowwho re-marries her late husband's brother 
""a ri".l-"-";;il";i"lif.with the living heirs eligible for a family pension.

- In cases where the deceased recipient leaves behind two or moreuljdows; ordinarily the widow who wlas first mariieJ ,rr,"il **i".*irr.
allowance, but with,S" :p::i"l ran.tion "i,n. d"".;;;;;;;'i;d*
the allowance may be divided equally nut*..n-tte widows "a;;.i]pient. .Payments to all widows shill cLase when the allowan.. io-it"hrst wrdow terminates und.er the foregoing rules.

4rz. Recipients of the award which were in force prior to r5thAugust, 1947 will continue to receive the monetary ,lLw"n.es attached
thereto at the rates and under the condjtions ,p..ifi.d in Appendix IIito these Regulations.

' 
langi Inams for meritorious service

, . 4rtr Recipients__gf Iqngi Inams for meritorious service rendered" durmg the ry39-4.5 War _shall continue to receive the allowan..r 
"i irr"rates and under the conditions specified in Appendix III to these Re-

-g;lations. 

r r

:

rr Meritorious service Medal with 
- 
annuity and Long service and

Good Conduct Medal with gratuity
i, 4r4. Th-e, followpg p€-cqruary benefits are anached to the non_
lantry medals mentioneii below:-
I :.

ill Y*t'TtT service Medal An annuitv of Rs' 15' ?li) Long Service and Good Conduct Maial with gra_ A gratuity of Rs. e5.ruity.

j Thc. categories.of personnel eligible for the medals,
ls and the conditions governing-the awards are laid
[ulations for the I.A.F."

ffi
the qualifica-
down in the

l{{ *-a
4]6.
4r7-
4r8,

?.,9
5g



CHAPTER

Com^pensation 
.frt Joq, or 

"qrf_ 
l

ment and clothing, etc._
General rules

Rates

Mcthod cf claiming and pay-
ment

Compensation for losses in air_: craft accidents . .

Compensation lor loss of messproperty

IX-COMPENSATION
Rule

419

428

430

General rules

435

438

Compensation for loss of public Rule
monev

440

Compensation for non-provi-
sron ol L;overnment accom-
modation and allied services 4+2.

Cbmpensation in lieu of quar-rers 449.

Com.pensation for loss of life or
rnJury, etc. - 45r4 t+t

COMPENSATION FOR LOSS O:EQUIPMENT AND CLOTHING.
ETC.

r- 4r9' compens.ation is admissible to officers and airmen for ross,

ffffi*.^r.:jf:::::,:,1l,l5 ;ircumstanc., ,.i f.";+ 
. ilil;, ;i 

';;;
o{ ggdipmen t, cl oth in g (i r.l 

";i"g- ;;rr*"' 
".i",r,ir;;" 

;r";;.J_

roffi&ti"..T#'#;uj':l-:li*1':*:,',:,x,'.:

JtrfliL h_ --gE a rElrnrnsn rs due to accidentsrEtI e@Etd rto thc cleirnrnt was Uavelling by roaci.m.mr d ndL

f
ri - -,-6tt

(8i) When the articles are losg damaged or destroyed,
G) - a Government building, or
(b) il a tent supplied by or obtained with the permissiion of

Governmentf provided the individu"l .o".J*;d il';
lption to live in a private quarter 

"rd 
;;;l;;; no tiu.ln such a tent tor the performance of his Air Force

clutles.

(iv) When the articles 
"r."iorr, damaged. or a*a."xA mhlc ir

::flt"ll,,j^!t,y sea, provided tf,at th.y;; i" s. &"s;
and custody of Government at that time- 

-

(v)'when the article is destroyed unds rhc mde"* d q:mntauthority.

(vi) when the articles- are lost, d-meged a dcsuorcd h r."ci-dent to an aircrafu providod oitr--a;rr-iEft n



:bl**#':H'::: ;J
"Con:rpensatilon for aeldii,icnai cost of 

l

cariueulance..... ....4bb,,.
C.Gg ji.{]aseNio. L'eg* ilJ- ('rrr rlerJX.
m,n;st 

^' or u-c@ss) of tlig.



the following as clause (udi) of the rule:-

When the artioles are damagetl or

&tiog th" Perfonnance 
of dutY"'

C.G.D.A.Ca,se N9-..

Mi,ndstrg

d,ni,$rg

44lrYl57

1

ilestroYedlost.

Chapter IX :-- ti*t the following as Rule 425''-
,,a2<. cases of loss or ou-"g" 

"r,slqe $- t*Itontiers of India' as

",",or.*6i,*iili;iid,";pej"i;Jj:i,.$ff:xrgl"l,::t".i*:ia:within the s'pirit, but not t"rre lert9t?-t1,1*'o +ta\'t ' 
,

li!ila.i]r 
-Jr-tne -cot"*-eqt of India' - to ordinarY burglarY

Claims for corqreasatlon {o.1 loss or damage due

ot tiiF*iti noi be-considered'"

MinistrY of Financ

1959.



the pcrform.n::,:i hi1{utv, and that he wqq duly authorised

ftffif#fiF
*-*,t?,,*,#$**,t*;4.:9,if iqi;:::T,r'.'.',:-i"i
were at the tim. ,- .f^ri,rffiffiTi,;d"'J,lr:;"1"ffi":?,[J::.,,r:;: i:iT

s$#finf*f-g*[fi#id#,ffi[ffi ;:;,1"'""rph:"1",,X#":t*'dinregrmendi;i;AJffi #'::'ff:tT;

t"",*f ,1.'.1f ]"""8If ",:,TIL,r'ollffi ,ilt.,fi 
o?T#.,,",fffi 

,ffi.
I (b) when an articrJ t, .lo"trure, no compensation is admissibrern respect of the cost o{,.pr;r. 

rvr.,r(

1::#i,:mri*;:#3t'll'"ff ;:5":i?:*ffiir"*1:

s5

\ 
:t:: *Ti;il1?"'i-o*sation is admissible to ajrm5n in respe* of arti-
rur 

"olu. *ii,;J?::i,*: rull period or w.ai. ;..# *'Ju necessaries,
\ 

424. 
"o-o:1r-"1?1 :"1r,o, b." ..!11a.for damage to, or loss of.'"i"'tri:?;gTf.'#**nf 

nj,fl'.1tr#AT,T:f':,:+,p",,.,,g.,,,;;#is:;',T"::f;Lt: no res ponsibilitv fi,'..:6;. iil #1""*" :?'ffif;:ilrests solely with the passengers.42<. 6' '- aaa-azal-
" u"r,lf;r#n,Tf,,h?:;'ffiaster's srores oF T,

Rates
4.8.

r^ s.113*;?iT,t".':?'li: 
jl,,lil, "ilTf : #l b.e, a s sess ed *i th,"f .,.n."

rion'' rn tr'" ciii' 
1:o w€V€r, :6f personal jffi ffJ",T: il3lffil *ii+;

,ZE
@

I
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r- 

made wirh reference to rbq unexniryd yarue, the-,airmen !*ing.odimd-with the unexpired-w."r o"to"-oi trr. torizr*J;;;;o arricres (such

f:n.o.t"* 
asisessed r"."uy)' 

"";'.h;;g.d';.h:ff*;arue of reprace_

-,'i i',''49
43o. uompensation wil be admitted on the order'oif thd"compe_tent financiai auihority (sre Financi;iri.iffi;;r,-u#rl or the c.o.c.in the field.

^^.^41t. 
All claims for compensation must be submitted on I.A.F.Z.-2043, accompanied bv, certifi'ed statemenr rlg"";;y'rh. b;.,';ir;' #;c'ncerned shbwing. the cost of the articres l;;;;;hJ i.rioa, they werein use.and the pe"riods ror *rri.n ,h. ;;.1*'ir*iti't"ro. The state_

T.n,;t in respecr of airmen rhourJte hid b.for. ,"h" ;;";,j;",irg ,rrh"-rrty for submission to the comDetent fi.;;;;;i 
"",n"ri,y. when such'claims are s'bmitted for th. .otirii"i;.i"" ;'4.'a;;;r-."t of India,the authoritv forwarding th" .i"i* will state ,h. "iio;;, which shoulcl,in his opinitn, rr. p"iJ","";;il*"nr as compensation.

432' A claim- for compensation not exceeding Rs. r,ooo in vaiuewill be investisated.by.the ."q.'if ii-..*"al;i;;? il;1;?iii'u. illvestigated.bv istatiori boarcr. 1;;;rilr-;r.;;;i":in on the actual. emounr of loss 
,sustained, tle circumstances in wh'ich ;i *.#"a,';;Lthe validitv of the.craim ,r gou.rn.J 6 ,il G;i;d""r, wil be record_."ed on i.a.r'.a.-498 to bc att?ched io the proceecrings; the latter shouldcontain a definite recommendation madi ; ,il;'?;;perenr financialauthoritv reuarding rhe amount of .orrrp.;;;;; ;;';". ;;;"#;';;; #whether the"loss rEoutJ il;;."g"od in money or in kind.

. .433' If an indjviclual claiming compensation dies before receivinsit, th-e amount admissible may be p:"tJ ,"'[ir;;;.;;;";i;;J,h;;'i;':
proof that expense,has been iircurrla in t.ptr.i;;;";;i;i."l"o;;r:
ged or destroyed.

434.

COMPENSATION FOR LOSSES IN AIRCRAFT ACCIDENTS
435"

$6.

COMPENSATION FOR LOSS OF MESS PROPERTY

^^-_..4e.8;9*p:lsation 
cannot be claimed for the loss of mess pro-

f::ry,ly lte or shipwreck; against ryhich it must be insure.d by *-r. i"ibut' in othcr cases, Government will aid in re-equipping thi mess to
:such an extent as:tfie,merirs Jtrt.;;r;-;t;#;[tti; no case will



tzslxlse
Rule 429:-.

I nsert thd following as th e second para of the rule:_

- "Compensation will, however, be aclmissible for loss of onlv
such articles of clothing and. necessaries as u" ioai"ia"uf i'*
-reguired to maintain out of the clothing allowance ".*i;JPy li9, and also for his set of mufti clotiing. The maximrm
l111l 

fo: such compensation will be the special,..o*ry 
"ut"for the tbrmer and the current rate of mufli clothing ailowance

for the latter."

9.Q.D.A. CiseNot. RegslllS-Cha,pter IX. 
"EIlinietry ol Defence-Dy. No. IJISID (EE{ of 1959.

Wytny of e l, orr
1959.



w
morc drf, ffiirds of the 'value,.of mess plates, or one-fourth of theralw c{ sJrcr aaicles.losr, be allowed.) cbmpensation- for u""J irr-
trurmls ir admissiblb-,to tlie extent'of two-thirds of theii original cosi.

+3*
COMPENSATION FOR LOSS OF PUBLIC MONEY

, 44o- No claim will be admitted on account of the loss of monev-
the private property of individuals but, in special cases, where oublii
money _ryhich has been regularly received by'individuals and t rr' u.."
unavoidably.retained.in tlieir hands is lost'on service, application flr
rndemnlhcation may be made.

44r','
CO]UPENSATION FOR NON-PROVISION OF GOVERNMENT

ACCOMMODATION AND ALLIED SERVICES

44?. In cases in which accommodation is not available in the
station Pool, an officer entitled to be provided with 

"c.ommodation,rnay be permitted by the station. commander in writing to make his
own-arran_gements for accommodation. The officer in ihat case is en_
titlec to the re-imbursement of expenditure incurred towards ,".r, i1
exccss of the amount he would normally be required to pay if Govern-t'ment accommodation is proviJeJ-

443. rn cases in which accommodation is not available in the

* station Pool, an'officer entitled to be.provided with accommodation
ano wno -ls unaDle or unwrlllng to make hrs own arrangements for ac-
commodation, may be providedwith suitable accommodi"tion in 

" 
hlt.l,

club, boarding house, elc., under the orders of the Station C";;;;;.
The officer in that case will be entitled ro re-imbursement of th" Jitr _

rence, if any, betr1e91 $e appJgv.ed rent.of-the quarters o.cupied and
the normal rent which he would be required to pilr if Governhent ac-
commodation is provided

444,,The grant of compensation for non-provision of Government
accommodati-bn'under'Rules- 442- 443, is s-iibjett to the following con-
dtrtott.r: 

-_. 
o

(a) The. provision of- accommodation under private arrangements
or in a,horel or boarding house should b'e authorised Snlv for
a period not exceeding three months at a rime and it s(ould
be. sripulated. in the lease,'if .any, that the hiring may be ter_

. ., mlnated, withoqt,notice at the 
-end 

of each cal6nd"1 -Onth.
(b) The accommodation arranged in hostels, clubs, .or boardinu

houses or under ofHcers' o*n arrangements, will not b. mo€
. : thanlis,neeessaiy to house the officei and his {amrl-,""d-;;;
I t servant4 jhorses' andf orl-otor .lir,";ih";"y^t.iriirlrrr.l
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. . ard does -actually maintain- lo *y case the officer will,not
be allowed more accommodatioo uod., this arrangement than
that he would be allowed in a Governftent hosti. In towns
where there are- hotels of varying grades, accommodato" *iii
nor be arranged in a 

-hotel, 9r.,, i; a grade higher than thal
suitable to the rank of the o{ficer.

Norn.-The term "family" for this rule means an officer's wiGr legitimare children andstepchiljlren residilg rvith hiin or wholly a"p""dlnt on him. E"r";'g;;G dthe familvof an officer and other denendants who db nol come within ttre puruiJw .f O. t*-;.i:.-Tviwill not be taken into u..o',rnt.

(c) The accommodation arranged, which must be of class and
scale suitable to the rank-and status of the ofrcer, must be
approved bv the Station Commander, except in the case of
oficers of the rank of Air Commodore and Group Captain
when the approval of the G.O.C. Area will be obhined.

(d) In the case of hotels, clubs, etc.,,the Station Commander will
determine what proportion of the charges made bv the hotel
should be allocated to rent. Decision "on this point will be
based on a consideration of the accommodation t.lupi.a 

"njthe comparative cost of similar accommodation else,lrhere.

(e) when necessary a*ang€ments for accommodation in each case
have been concluded the amount of rent will be approved in
rvlting by the Station Commander except in tfii *r. of c
off,cers of the rank of Air Commodore ahd Group Captain
when it will be approved bv the G.O.C. Area. Thi ,e"it fir-
ed under zuch arrangement inrariablv rr-ill not exceed the _
rcnt pasab,le br Gosernment for simitrr hired accommoda- 

v
d ia SE qilin In cescs in nftfuh fir rcnt is exmsive,
ryccmfu mldcmi L ilrilhg d *c GO-C. ftca wilt tb obtain-
d_..:

rrJ Thl--&+..SEs *i[ bc Fid dfuecr to dre lancioro.
4*, ?* ffis_and be will be entitlgd to re-imbur-

rhiritr undtr Rlules 442-443.

{6 {a} Sh an officer is living in Government accommocia-
ofu fiildg@ by the t.t.q.) or when he is permined, with the
td d_& Stetion Commander, ro arrange hii own accommoda-- i h ril bc provided with furniture to th; authorised scale under
ffic rmmmd rules. When-4f i* not practicable, he may be permitted,
rth 6E 4pomal of the M.E.S., to hire furniture withiriL the authorised
garih --.1 f,f hire ch"tget lg glc.ss of z'/7"/" of the officer's pay but sub-

frcm un c rrrrrimnm limit of a further t'/""/" of his pay wilt be riret by the
Cmrrnmcm- .

OSqs liring in hdian Ordnance Faaory,q*rt rc who are not
1niliftd mih frlrnigrre either by the M.ES. og,thl,faqtorll authorities,



CS No 74sllV/tl0

Rule 448, Page ?,fa)i and Allowancg..\gguJations (IAF) 1955 Edi-'

tion as amended u,ol'Es No. 57trrllr is further reconstructect

as under :-_

will be

ion in lieu of quartets at the followittg
.L-Lt^^ ^r ^ni.rrql ownenditrtfg incufred"Rule 448(l) compen-satlon ln lleu ol Ltu4trvr

*o+oo c,rhiect to the rtiiiiJi""-L] actrial expenditure.i

'iliilL'J::1,:idT"1?'#1"fi 'h:.i#dffii?"i""il;J;iihGovt'
I
:
!

I

Xl;1,ffi;i;i;;;*""d-;i" petmitted to riveout :

Rank

Class of CitY/T'own

1. s-r'g 'C' Class other
n-Z Ctut* Towns Towns
Towns

t MWO's W'0ls & JWo's

Rs. PM
165.00

130.00

110.00
95.00

Rq. PM
120.00
90.00
7s.00
55.00

Rs. PM
75.00
60.00
50.00
45.00

SGT
CPL
AC

" 
l*t"'io* of comPensation for

Nors-l. The above
furniture'

3e fl4t;"fi 
*.t#;; tl#*:,!1r ff T#-'1165

;tJ;i.tl,s;';fi?:ffJff t'1"[?:
as nxed'for':C- Cla"s Town'

(ii) Airmen serving at Simla' Andaman &
"" i;il;d; will r6ceive compensation a't

Nicobar
the rates

"Jn*.a 
for'C' Class Towns'

*itt t" as aPPlicab

2. Compensation.will not t9,,111ftile to individuals who rofuse

A";;;";;;Aation when allotted'

;xb:1ffiffi;;e,r1i;t-:ti*"*:Jfl f #iliilt'::indivi''J;# i'iii"il""iirirtt io 
-'o'np"nnati on as 

. 

folf T:';
(') * r'e" 

"r 
f'.* *PPll,"l.:l^t:'.ill|.i 13.t:""fiffi.t;}t r#

i:'f#:fi--lfi?Jl:T?3-i*"ffJ;ifr *1""t5i'i'ff *q]*Yi
ltr T3?:H-rit:$?"'i:Hiir?u'"# H;;;; Rent A'owance and

i"i "atv- 
CbmPensatory Allowance'

n lieu o( Iree suPprv.U;ffi;'fipg iJ availaUle and the
Stations where PtPeo



-'e€'*- -. ^+^+innc whefe suPPlY .

; |fi'te"nectivelY 
rbr Ke

ir,, cu." No. R"g:5*P# 2s5'D(PaY/ser) 9!Je?e
Pay

m5'6PU***"Jr"i"3ni'l;'i"r*"i;



236/x/63

RuIe 448 (Page 59)-
The rule as amended by CS Nos 45/IV/5? and l4llWl

60, is reconstructed as under:-'":'int. 
Compensation in lieu of. guarters-at the follorving

r"rJJ"r;i'i.;; 
^il; i;"t'aiion of alctual expendi ture inct I r-

red, will u. uo*""oit';^;it;t; rvho aie not provided

with Government ":;il;;;;il 
'"ttd utt peniritted to

live out: -
OrdinarY
RB. p.m.

Speo'l*
Rs' p,n.

I .nt
I e.c.

3r.50

21 -00

11.44

10.50

47.2q

3t'50
2l;66

15.?5

I ffiilmployed at calcutta, lo-'
.n i Npru Delhi and S#il fi;iqalig tnote emqloyed. at*lor tnose cruPruyuu 

ose employed. at
D.li';, #;b"-lhi'"'id si*lu (inclqding th'

Armed Forces H.uOq""tlirs ind lntei Services Organisa-

iillifi ,'fi ;;"u.ri''ll b'tn i / Sirnra)';i;il;, N; Delhi /Delhi /Sirnla)'

The special rates tor ualcutla' lYrdur4r' DvLLL"*t' <-----

(t":I1'n#;K#b.rt'rii"lrlx';:*:'::il:i",i:',1*T::;
The for Calcutta, Madras, BombaY'.Delhi

frcally included within tht- tiT]its of

i

/a\ which are speclhcalry lrlcruLrcu wrlr'r! !r
t ' these cities for th;;";P;;i gotttptttt"tory '(city)

^rr^'.,anre "d H;ri; ilent allowarice to civilians
allowance and House-ailowa'Lc 4*u rrvuu--iaiuicet 

Estimates under
paid from the Defen(



*'ilil:,**'llll-*i.:.nrJ,,'fi:"?,lXli;ill?':
ed;

or'

'Ij#,mt+#*ffiffi
rities as appllcaolc -LU Lrrrr^*'-- I

B:i&; s.Iii*' Estimates'

"" 
;.;;; rate of crl-q tg'ii*11,*'ill,3ti"" 

u' applica-

;iJf 'fffi3i,'?:"::#i'f 
iiiir;i and rato6h"

MinistrY of fJefence
CGDA Case'{9 llrs-rx

il5ilT@Sof t

inance (
yTar of t
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slrD,'i"iL1'e

ii*ta.*' No' l*lFv,iiu Jo'
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Ruh 44t--

/rrTf ffH#:f":ifr:l,i substituted by c. s. No.

Ordinarv
Rs.

P. m.

M.'W. O. aad lf. O.
Flt. Sgt- and Sgt.

cpl,

A.C. i'

Special*
Rs.

P.m.
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Ghaptcr IX :-
Iarcrr thc followiqg ae Rulc 418-A *.:*

- "448.A. -, {i) Married M.!7.Oe./\9.Oa. who aic permittcd to livc <nrt
with thch familics uqder privatc ariangements rrillbc eqtirled to con-
pcncation in lieu of quarters at the ratci laid down iq Rqle 448 irrespec-
tivc of whetlher singlc Goverqmeqt accommodation is availablc or not.
Compenla€od io licu of quarreru at thcsc rrte: will continuc to be ad-
mirs$lc:to such M.!f.Os.Nf.Os. during the terirporary'abscnce of
their famities proviAea such ibseqcq does iot excced itrrcc-moqths. If
thcy conttnuc-to live without thcii fauiliee sftcr the e4piry of three
month!, gompgas'atioainlicuofquartcrsvill berestrictcd to two-thirds
of tlre prescribed rateg.

': $irrgleM.\F.,Ol./W.0s.aqd marriddif.!7.Oe./V.O*. living with*t
their fam.ilibes.ho.arcpemittedtomake thcii orm rrrangamcna will'be
entitled to conpeq'ertion in licu of qu.rter6 attw.o'thirde of theprescrlbed



f##ffllm+e"*;*g,*:if,***l;u.t*:r:
f m*';iq;1'p'1ff ;;*3i;}*'.*,#:* 

j,i

fulisiiffil:nl,:ryf :trr:,*:,,,",r,ri"il;i JiF't[T&*BIi
fiq'1?,'lf,ifr"?,r,o

+-



ltlrY|s7 -,
RuIe 448 :-

(D Atthoond ofthefirst scqtcnco ofthir rulc aubrtituto eolon-dceh'
fsr thc full rtop end d;lctc thc .tcmri!furg two raqt nccr.

(z) Subrtitetc tfii{ollowiagforthooxroticg retcg bolovthigrulc'-

Rrtc
Re. pcr month

"Rsrli

Airsrcq cmPloT.
cd at Air Hecd-
ouartcrs Delhd
irler Delhi/ 

^ Isimre v,l%-

Airmcn othcr
thrn thorc cm-'
ployed'et Air
Hcadquartcre '

Delhi/Ncw
Dclhi/Simh

ufte
aE/E-

?2
rTlt

-r4

t2

*:
Gpl,
A.e.

C.c.o.a. C-are No. Regs/6-Chaptcr IX.

ffi :l'.i3f BiJgrB.rI:;$?.rp""si;Bi"p5o5i,cro.
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.c entitled to the above concession. Offiiers are entitled to re-

:sement of the excess hire charges of the'scale laid'd9wn above,

3 authority of 3 certificate frorrrtle Barrack Officer that.the arti-

,irecl ar-e .iritt-rin the authorised scales and have been hired on rea-

t. t"t"i in accordance with the current market rates'

(b) Ofifrcers entitled to be provided with free furniture, will,
t,f,i, J., Le re-imbursed hiie charges up to 5'/. of their pay'

iorn.-when M,E.S..are unable. to issue any furniture to^ an offi.cer and he buys his own

,""*ifi ".i-1" "rriitf"a 
io'g;i u"y re-imbursdment from Goverr"ment.

aa6. If the Station commandcr is unable to provide garages_ to
...Jr'*ho actually maintain cars and for whom g1t"g:t are autho-

.J ,r parr of. their residence to which they are entided, the officers

.t trir.'nrtages with the permission of the Station Commander'- In

.ir 
"'.^r8inJoni.r 

con..in.d may claim re-imbursernent of the h.ire

.arses for the garages, provided the Station Commander certifies that

gri"g. could iot b"e provided and no other cheaper arrangement was

- ,,siLrle.

The above provisions do not apply to officers provided with ac-

-';mmodation in belhi/New Delhi'

\orc.-^';r:: purpbses' of admitting re.-imbursement referred to in Rules 442-446, see a]f,o

A;;*,,"Jn'""iJ*i,tt"tft"l"t.r f|r the supply of Water and Electricity".

i" "ir.*" *hu "r. 
not provided ;ith Government accommodation and

"r.-".r-l,r.i 
iJiu. out: In the case of a marrie{ ai.rpair, compensation

*ill'not be adrnissible rvhen he can be provided with single- accommo-

ffi;:'iirilt;';i;i;" *iit ""t be appiicable in the case"of .a married

;-fu; *fr" ir.".iil"d to married 
"iiommod"tion 

within the p5r9e1-

;"dil;;;;rir.J-r'i.desiablishments laid down in Rule 75, I.A.F. _,. r, jR8gulations:- q->-
" Ru"k' n', f;3j"'',o"t*'' 

- 57

M. W. O. or W. O. IB

FIt. Sgt. and Sgt. 
. 'Z,n

cpt. i. ,

'iig*o.r*iiiooi' lieu of oo",.i.,' *iit.-tt tonc"ue to be "uo*'r"-*' 
%

r,l.d-,iii,'n-#;il;.i;*po,"ryabsi,,c.ondutyandduringabsenceon
i*". q",fit't1r"n 1."u, p.irding retirement/discharge) provided that :-

(i)thein<lividua1wasdrawingitwhileatdutyimmediate1ybe
fore Proceeding on leave;

. ._,i

447.

CoMPEN.SATION IN LIEU OF QUARTERS ,4 2-o g
. .1 -' : r:!i

das.,Cornpensation in lieu of quarters at the following rates, zu!'- tLA-
'-fT-- t - 1 .1r r 1 . :llr.

i."t tJih. limiiltion rof gclua-l g*p.ttditu.e incurred, will be admissiblb . i

I

lr:
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(ii) during his absence he retains the :housc which he.hired while Iat duty and the house is not,"Ui.tj' , :. , ,(iii) his c.o. certifies. that an equivarent amounr of expenditure ihas been incurred on house rE li rn" ,o,i* 
"i iil, t'r*"g 

tthe period of absence, 
", 

*h.n oo O"a-, uuL/ ur

45a' ,L,*r,"4- j
coMpENSATroN FOR LOSS Or, rinr oR rNIURy, ETc. 

I
H. t42'4

4ir. The authorities shown below.are. empowered to settre civircompensation craims, up. to the amounts i"a;."t"5 
"g"il"r ,h",', in res-pect of loss of life or iiriury or dama

i,op..ty or s tate c;y;;A ; ff "fi 
1ll*liTl'ir XlXfr:?*(T.'T*frl irences in the narure of civ' wronss J"ur.db! ;;;;;i h" Ar; ;;::. ;These claims wiil be deart with'i" ".;*d;i1..;iil 

"rir. 
inr*u.tions Jcontained in "Manual of Instrucrion, ro, o.tr;.rr';i'rt"."ct"i*, com_ Jmission (India)" save where th.t. ".. .l;"'ry;;""ii,riJluL. 

i(a) The chierorthe Air staff *;"i"l.,ir#;.tJ*f#":l 
i

(b) Air officer commanding, command H.e. *k:': :;::,ffii'i
*8,#i,l;,nHilffi:i:' - 

l

. .. 4-rr. Compensation in such cases is to be ofiered ,,without Dre* i

j.u9r:.'" and puiely as an acr of grace, a, Gou.rnm;;.",r;;;'il'litfi
liable for damagei if the object ih"t i"ur.eJ ,h; ;;'-rgJ'o, ir,juri., i,maintainec bv Government 

'in 
the exercise "f d;',?;.i.ign rights.Each case wili, therefor., ta .**i?.Joo it merits.:- ,r t. 

-

453. Proposals ro.setrle claims in eicess of the limits laid down inRule +5r will be submitted to Air Headquarte^ m."Jn*.nl controllerof Def6nce Accounts,(Air Fot.e), f-.r|l;G .?",il3"cTJe*-ent ofIndia. Each case will'be accompanied by a f,;ll;;i;;,"J."n5;';1'
proceedings of the courr of .nquity h-eld'to i";;;6;;",h? "-",r", 

"narecommendation as to the amount of cornpens"tioi to uJ oa.r.a. It
:*:jl;i:" 

be stated in each case wheth.r'""y i",";;";." ;;;p;;y i,

454. No compensation will be ofiered where the claimants areDepartments 
^of th-e Government of India. CI"l;, ;y i;il G;;.;;:

lllTl,-l'fi,_G?I:1"-.ol., bodit', c9rpgrationr, 
"E:,- 

*y, n *"i;;;;
:::f'!:l'.{^ T"Hi:.T:'its, br t!re.,a@iae1'sr1g i'".fiJ"; 45r and

:r'j.li:i I a
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Chaptcr IX:-
Ingcrt thc following as R$lc 45o:-

;;;: ;u" ; ni.*e*"*:*lftf"f i'#
:r"d3:'*:Tiffi i*ft',tt'Img*:$fuiitowaqce iu lieu

ldmissiblc at thc

i,:x,$"6;wt''l::g't;tu*:-*T"1*
iqe"li$fffiil:rmwdile

#lJiotiveil, ulo'

q:
\l6o

Rs. Pcr bcn$

. tl4-

. -/ro/-
, rlgl- "



CS No 74g[iVp0 
,,,, t

Regulation 450 page 74 Pay and Allowance Regulations, Iip''
1955 Edition is amended as under :-
Delet the above Regulation and mark it "BLANK"

CGDA's Case No. Regs/115IX(7)

)1161295-D (pay/Ser) of 1979 &

Mrn{ir'-istry ofFinance (Def) Dy. No. I22lPay/AF of 1980

lAuthority :-Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence letter No. 56045/
Q3 (B-r) l469lslD (Pay/Ser) &.27-9-76 as amended
vide corrigenda No. 56045/Q3 (B-i) 29871D @ayl
Ser) dt. t-7-77, No. s6045/Q3 (B-i)/1333-S/D (Pay/
Ser) dt. 28-lt-77, 56045/Q3 (B-i)120291D @aylSer)
dt, 29-4-78, and Min. of Defence letter No. 5ffi4t1dt.. 29-4-78, and Min. of Defence letter Nci. 5604

_e
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CtapterlX:- 'i

InaenthefollowingasRule 455:'--' 
,,,:.i.

'.oOMPENSATION X'OR A"DDTTIONAL OOST O CAR ,.*,(*

INSURANCE

455. Officers serving on the staff of Inctian Embassios/High

Co**Gion* in foreigi countrios, who havo not been.provided

#th official cars for-their use and in whose caso maintena'nce

;i; p.#; "* Uut been certified' uy--th.u Ambas'saclorfligh

Commissioner as necessar1r for the tm"i"ot performance.of

duties at the post abryqtl','1v-i[bete-imbrtsod at the following

*tar to *-1iio"te thon on agcount,-9fii4qu{-q p.Qf.Personal

cars abroad :- t'' 

-.' 
. .

Rs. i\

Per month

(o) Air Commotloro-, Group Captain ancl 25
. Wing Commander'

(b) SquachonleaderandFlightlieutonant 2A

The paymont will be mad'o on the office,rs' ce+ifying Tch
*o"tu init he maintains a personal car and that he has taken

;;;;p;"hdi;'G;;-P"licY for it which':is in

C;;". naopy of the receipt {or" pl:rmeurt of: t!e'' insurance

;;;; *iit-iito be filetl bv the 6m"" with tbs smbassv/

EighCommission.

C.G.D.A. Case No' Rogs/1.1t-Chaptor IX'
il s) of 195&

@AFof 1e58'Ministry of
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G'mma[rdes

, -[@umce of pay to officers

.Afum of pay to airmen

Adr-ances ofpay to recruits

ldrances of pay to. apprent ices

Recor-eries of advances ofpav

-{dr-ances to airmen dril-ers of
service transport for pa)-ment of
trnes awarded by civil (criminal;

X-ADVANCES

Advances of ration money il}
Advances to flight commanders on

detachment duty 476

Advances to salvage parties +7g

Advances for the purchase of
motor cars 486

Advances for the purchase of
motor cycles 526

CHAPTER
Rule
457

. 468

473

-\dr-ances for
bicycles

tle purchase of
53r

469

470

47t

472

GENERAL RULES

. 4j-7. An advance of unusual character or of a lar€e amount re-
quires the sanction of the Government of India. o

. .458. Even though admissible under rule, an advance should not
be given unless dre circumstances require it, and then, oniy-to the ex-
tent nccessary.

459. The payment of an authorised advance
commanding officer under whom the individual is

, .4,5o..W.hen- an advance is sanctioned for a specific purpose,
should only be drawn as required to meet current ixpendit'ure and
no clrcumstances may it be diverted to any other purpose.

. $T. Advances,falling. under the head ,,Advances 
Repayable,,

(e.g., ad'ances for the puithase of motor cars) will nol be-sanctioned
until the audit officer i.e., controller of Defence Accounts (Air Force)
has certified that funds are avaiiable in the year in ;hih i"y-.rrt i,
proposed to be made.

Miscellaneous advances

may be made by the
servrng.

of the new unit the amount
any other debits outstanding

it
in

462" when an advance is paid to an oflRcer or an airman on his
, from the station of dutv. his unit accolrnf2nr affice, rxrill i--^move from the station of duty, accountant oficer will imme-

diately intimate to the 
"..o,l.it"rrt 

oficer
of advance paid to the officer/airman and
against him.

when an individual is transferred to the payment of another audit
ofrcer, all outstanding dcmands against tr;m'#iil u. "aprla ty ,J.;
ofrcer to whosc paym""r-tt he has beeritransferred. 

---)----

, , +62" An advence 9f p"y means a sum drawn after an individual
:tzs rleen pard up to due date.

6-1 I. A. F.
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. ,464.. While anv amoun_t remains due on a previous advance,
further advance ordinarily admissible under rule #ill, if applied for
reduced by the amounr 6f the balance still due from tlie' indivic

advances 
^of lay outstanding at the time of dcing tle pay accl-rrnts of a dece'ased oficir

be made- from the surplus of his estate exept in tue ronowiirg circumstances when such r
very will be made from tle estate or the Seoeficiary of the 6state :-

(i) if the deceased officer has left behind dependants and a net estate worth more than
R1._15,ooo, s'rbject to ttre proviso that the recovery can be made only up to the extent
ofdifference betlve.en the net value of the estate and Rs. r(-ooo: crt-he net value of the estate and Rs. r5,ooo; or

(ii) if the deceased officer has left behind no dependants, up to the extent the value of the
estate permits.

466.

467.

*i b 46p.^" *.::::i:.T.::""J""".::iiTT,he ex,en, andn 
^a -- in the circumstances stated below:

^ 41, (i) When proceeding S p.r-r'enr dutv ro anorher sation in

? -'4s l*ll"lT"3:t #f#t.*J;": #.0#* ? *T
moves under para. rfz, Passage Regulations) :- r

Rank. \ Rs.

-\ir Commodore or above 
I - r,ooo

Group Captain, Wing Commarlder or Squadron Leader 5oo

Flight Lieutenant, Flying Offic$ or Pilot Officer 3oo .

q)-#ffi

fx.

concerned.

465. No recovery will be made from 
-the 

esgte of a
oj -""y advancc of pay drawn fy him, elFGcer or alrman m respect of any advance of pay drawn by him, e$

under the special ordlers-of the 
'Governmen! ;f 'India, 

proiided that
whole or. any portion "f .hg pay -(9r gratuiry) payabli to an officer

rvards li on of any unadjusted adyance oi puy.

advances
of unadju.

\ore.-The advance is admiryible only at the station from which an officer is
ugrco-

(ii) \\'hen

Alt ofictrs

proceeding on manoeuvres and camps of exercise :-
Not exceeding one

month's pay.

ffi) Wkn proceeding on ordinary duty overseas or on field
srTrce --

L*. i Rs.

tqlfrr-.t- - 5oo

rEblnft - 4oo

nlEr3(hefihOfict - 3oo

-f
:

t
:
t-
t

t
f-1
: .,1:

b=

i.

L-l.t':,,aifrlh.,



'r0
(oza) When proeeedirg'ex-India either on duty or on leave'

(annuafcombinetl leavd) antl when retuning to Intlia fton.
duty abroad :*

Air Vice-Marshal ancl above

Air Commodore

Group Captain

Wing Commandor i.
Squadron Leader ,.
I'light Lieut.

Flyr"g Offi-cer aniliPilst Officer

". Rs.

2,000 ;::

1,600

1,400"

I,l0o

'6P=:::
1l',,,. . t '400

.. 300

Norn.*Atlvinces of pay to ofrcers proceeding or-India
ou temporary ctuty will U! aamkt*le only if the-perioil of
iluty is not loss than one mcinth." f
C.G.D.A. Case No.

istry of
x.

No. 847

)--Dv.Ministryof
D(Rees) of ,1958.
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Rule 468:.-

(i) Clause (i,) rs remnatrudeil u under:-

Air Commodore

Gmup 0aptain

Wing Cgmmaniler

Squq&on Learler
A
l ', Tligh-t Lieut.

"({ WAon proceeding on.India:-

Air Vice-Marshal and above

l*,

permanent transfen,
t .ii

"on o-r4ilq?+f

pay €

periotl

o t .Ergnj Lteut.
h/

,f# nvins officer'and Pilot ofrcer .1, ..

from which an officer. is t"ansfu"*ud.i
" :.; i',

(di) In c.{ause (ii,i,}:,dnlao't$6 rroralsovergessoT" :.,,
..t.

(did) Irxert,thefollowing new clauues :1
#-

"(z'a) When proceeding on Full amount of
annual leave in India sible for the' annual leqve.
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(vii)#i"d*itl:ff ti,$i.'l:di[r::"dberorucrause'

;1'gff;ffi.,,$.# :,.ff:* ;il""#,n'm,*: i*. il,.-ll;

ery;ifg|$$sffgatxr*rq:1ry?ffi .tfi,:ffi ,
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*y,ft,*f k"tiff J'ri#f ::TJ*eli 
jl"f'F:"':T::

c IAF-1955 Edltlon t",.J"o"roiu;ton,, 
at iha enrl of the

Ins e r t tt,re f oilorving as

-{:l[*i;t#.rr;]l*trtn#
Pay

Oualification PaY

i.it maintenanc6 Allowance

iil rux'-":lsins allow1ce in the case or wreeier. €

rule-
"ExPlanation z

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

CGDA s casfNo:*${ 5-ro1to3/D (PavlsqY:* o'

(

H
rj,*

EI

lAuthoritY : 
A'F'I' 2611 8l

o. 1
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'

(rt) (as reconstructed by CS No.30r3lI166)-

the words "and stck" between the words (rannual"

Case No. Regs/l 15 -.Ch. X

Finance (DeO Dy. No. lPaylAF

:,'

3s;

.&- n
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ln proceeding for anti+abic treatment under the orders
ft ompetent medi:al authority from.a station where such

\ ffight cadet commissioned from an Air Force Academy or any
Training School and an officer commissioned direct from the\r and posted to another unit may be granted, in cases of real need,

advance of pay not exceeding Rs. z4o. The advance rvill be paid
an officeileaves the Academy/unit.

is not available to another station where such treat-
is available:-

whose pay does not exceed Rs. 5oo per mensem One month's pay.

Tlhen newly commissioned:-

TO AIRMEN

I#hea ruving from one station to another on transfer
(a) WhA proceeding on leave in India , .'

{b) Airmen who are not in a position to receive
j ' a monthly remittance of pay while absent

-a69. Airmeo" other than recruits and apprentices,
r an advance of puy as under:-

are entitled to

Not exceeding one month's pay
Sum not Exceeding four months'

pay, plus badge pay provided
that such advance does not
exceed the assets (e. g., clothing
aliowance, deferred pay, etc.)
of the airman concerned re-
maining in unit iharge, or
that any of the .advance not
so covered is guaranteed by
the President of the Service
Institute or other non-public
funds of a unit at the discre:
tion of the commanding ofr-

. cer, who will certify to this
effect at the time the advance
is made.

Sum not exceeding one-third
of the pay that .will accrue to
them during their leave plus
the advance in clause (ii) (a)
above.

Not exceeding one month's pay
of rank.

Not exceeding one montJr's pay.

Pay ofrank (inclu.ting badge pay)
to the end of current monih' and for the following month.

One month;s pay.

on leave

to manocrnar€s, campg of exercise,

roceeding on ordinary duly beyond sea or
servrce.

proceeding for anti-ratric treatment under the
of the competent medical authofity from a
where such treatmedt is not available to
station where such tfeatment is available.

r.-The advances at (a) above are given at the discretion of the officer com-
456 rrnit-

airmen to rr-hom adva.nces on account of leave pay have been made
lyances made to tiem will be charsed ofr aeainst the State in thetb adv:ances made to tiem will be charged ofr against ate in the
cooerned

rir sfation, when necessary, and
the ompetat finan6i2l authority

\t4iin proceeding on leave pending discharge Full pay
period of

and allowances for
. leave.

d



TO RECRUITS

. i7o. combatant recruits, 9*out i, ****g officers riraoa-i;T
_ 

rlg rhose,enrolled as,.apprentigf),-"T -r#t d;;"^d;:":i;;T ,
,A6 !j:E:^yl.i l:":eediriq to ;oin'tn L ,-il" h cas€. o.h.i"-,h5;,";; +M .r--z requrred to travel five davs or more, this advane cen be _61""ria-i" :7' /61 Rr.tO at the discretion of ihe ,..*iU"g .m-ilI

TO APPRENTICES

n

fi

"t/

lJr^A^,*.,jT.:_:1i:r,.of the officer. commanding the rinit, _an
advance of pay (not exceedimg one month's pav).maf be granted to
i;.::it^.f ^l::'l{:-loo'..1'tto:"ryt':" 

ni i' *fui r.;"1 ;sfffi: :;
l*::*,:.t^::l":.:t Ir his trainins g,ii,"g ;ll;ti.e,ftf'subject tothe condition that advances 

"r. .ou.?eJ-tya;:il; r##;#.::
as in the case of airmen, uide Rule aA9 (;y (").

RECOVERIES OF ADVANCES OF PAY

4.7?. (1) Advances of pay gr13ged-Oder Rules +6g(n),vii) and 47r shall be r.co:veied in full as pay f"il, dJ.l' 46e(iv),
^ 469gii) and 47r shail b.,6.o1u.?.d in tull;p;if"tfl

lfug (ii) Advances of. pay admissible under nul", +Ogt
(ii) Advances of pav admissibre under Rules a6g(iii) and +6g(v)oceeding cn ordinaiy duty beyona r." oio" A;ld';#;rfrar u"e :t1" on proceedi$ g? ";,i"1r;;;t'ilt;*i; ;;; f;.i:ivrr yrvLLULrlllE y,., or(lrnary duty beyond sea or on freld service shall becompretcry lrqurcrated within a maximum period of three months fromthe date of nroceedino rrn nr.li-o'., J,,+., Ll.,^-.r ^,i t r .

=€:._

=d

be

*:-d?:.--91 
proceeding on ordinary duty biyond sea or oo fi.H service

Dy reducnon ot cash payments made there-

uE uil or0rnafy outy
payments madb ther'e.

.(iii) Advances of pay granted under Rule 46g(v) shall be reco- i
o. ered in monthly instalments6i n . zo each. 

-r - - \' "" ' 
.* {

-^.(t") Advances- 9.{..p"y.g'igt9q ":dg.Rules 468(i), a68g), I468(iv), +6g(i) _+6g(iii)-"'"ajo91"i; shall be roo*.r"d'-i, monrhrv ^lrnsrelmsn1s equal. to one-third of emolt'rnents @mm€ncing from thl I

pay tor the month following that in which rhe advance lr'pqrA
. ,. -(u) Adya^nce of pay.granted under Rule 47o shall be ,U;;;a *iull from the first month'i pay o! the recruitl'srr.lrrar-m#rJ.;*.#*-
first month'! p_ay due t, 

" 
t..ruit be less than Rs. , ;;ir.;; ,il ;;

may be, the balance will be recovered in full from his p"v foi the follow_
ittg ry"4. ]n $e event of a recruir deserting or u5.7r"i"e othbrwise
non-effective before .rtling..:r.fficient pay to .3u., trr" "Ju"-"..;tt;the amount unrecovered #ilI be writt'en'ofi and .h"r€;J to- th. strti,.
ADVANCES TO AIRMEN DRIVERS OF SER\IICE TRANSPORT
FOR PAYMENT OF FINES A\MARDED BY CIYIL (CR&{D{,{T)

COI.IRTS

(t) AT advance not exceeding Rs. 3oo mey bc..:. 473. \r) An advance r
airmen drivers'of service tra

dto
Rule!q/lrrucrt urlvcrs or servtce transport rn the cn

46 ot Regulations fur the Indian Air Force.



r6SiIV/6r

Rule 47o:-
;;;* 3 ang5 .f ,*'q"^*ilrff' 2" and "Rs' 4" eu@!1'''5 

'-:
*o* Li#iT i"il;{t' io" respectivelv'

eft id:Ffl*Hsiifl;l$;S":r"F
C.G.D.A, Case-No'

f"finistrY of Finalce

1t

,,,W).fn clause (io) between the figures ,,468 (,ia),,, and-
" 469 (,i)" insert " 418(a,ii),,,.

S:?{. 9Te No. Regs/ttr-chapter x
{inftry otD"t" UU.
m



LI3/x/5s

Bule 422:.-._

:-%

' ';>-

,,fl:[!ilisa (i) ror '?ures 46e(r,i),, su
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The peymena made on this account will be supported by sanction
d frc lfl.F- Station Commander concerned, a simple agreement signed
tf thc drim to repay the sum so advanced and^ a riceipt (stariped
rhcrc resarv).

@) The advance at (i) above shall be recovered in monthly instal-
,nr.rrls equal to one quarter of emoluments. Recovery of the advance

- as above will be suspended during the period the driver concerned is
on field service overseas and recovery will commence on his return to
India.

. 
ADVANCES OF RATION MONE.Y

474. For advances of ration money see Rules 353 and 354.

475.

ADVANCES TO FLIGHT COMMANDERS ON DETACHMENT
- DUTY

476. A flight commander, who takes his flight away from its
station on detachment, may be allowed to draw an advance up to Rs.

5oo when proceeding on short detachment and Rs. r,ooo in the case

of long detachment to enable him to make local purchases and hirings
which-may be necessarv during his absence for iervice purposes, and
which can only be obtained by cash payment.

477. The Chief of the Air Stafl may, with the concurrence of the
Ministry of Finance (Defence/Air), sanction advances of amounts ex-
ceeding the limits laid down in Rule 476 when it is clearly established
that thi amounts authorised are insufficient for the purpose.

Nore l.-The advance will be received and accounted. for in the manner ind.icated in Rules
4Bo to 4Bz. A flight commander will ensure that each pilot in the flightisprovidedwithan

-advance suficieni to cover immediate expenses which might reasonably be expected in the
event of a forced landing.

Nore e.-Flights proceeding on detachmerrt duty for a period not exceeding ten days
willbe.r,egarded as short detachment flights and over this period aslong detachmentflights.

478-

ADVANCES TO SALVAGE PARTIES

47g. An officer or non-commissioned officer who is placed in com-
mand or charge of a party proceeding for aircraft, seacraft or M.T.
salvage duties may be authorised by his commanding officer or bv the
oflicer commanding a base repair depot to draw an advance of cash,
subject to the maximum limiis given below, to enable him to meet
the cost of local purchases, hire of labour, conveyance and such other ex-
penses as may be necessary for service purposes for which immediate
payments in cash on the spot are necessary:-

(i) To an officer .

(if To a N; C. O.
Not exceeding Rs. r,ooo.

Not exceeding Rs' z5o.

I



48o. An. advance under Rule 476 91 479 will''be a1

writing by the comrnanding officer or officer commanding
depot.

The money will be paid by the accountant officer or 'imffest
holder, as the iase m"y be, from the public funds account and- a rC.

""-tSf 
,)?u"-; .",i.,,,r,ffmi =48r. Before proceeding on -detachm

cer orN.C.O. in iommandlor charge of the--party should be instruitgdi
to obtain receipts for all payments riade ,rnd.i th! t.rm, of these t"l.:. i j
His attention ihould ako bl directed to the rules regarding permisslblg' l
'.*"1:':'"'i1ll"; 

the detachmen.r or salvage qgty t9 ,,, n",.# l
unit, the officer or N.C.O. in command or chargE will, without del-ay, i
hand ov:r to the accountant officer or imprest [older the unexpended I
cash balance of the advance, together with vouchers or receipts for all '!

payments made. The accountant ofrcer or the imprest holder will ac- .

ioi-t.for the transactions in the public funds account - -++. -4:. .'- I
-'{

c
.:F

.!.'

' Offieers eligible for odaance .',t

486" Advances for the purchase of motor cars may be'rrpdb ts:-.'*j
(a) Officers for whom a motor car is essential to enable them to\-./ -------- --;

carry out their duties; and

(b) officers to whom a motor car though not essential is of assis-

tance in carrying out their work.

No,re.-officers sprving in operational areas are, however, not entitled to advances for
the purchase of motor cars-

' Mode of sanction

ceipt for the amount advanced will be obtained and dubmitted as a
voucher to the account rendered to the C.D.4. (Air Force). -.*- n'

483,

+8+.

485-

ADVANCES FOR THE PURCHASE OF MOTOR CARS

Provisions for officers serving in India

487. Advances may be made At the discretion of the Chief of the

Air Stafi to officers of the ca es shown and up to the limits laid
the amounB of advances can be met
,fore sanction is given to an advance,

isfu himself that"the funds are avail-'

able and that the year's rt. is sufficient for the payment of ad-

ule 486 (a) before any advance under

0n

vances to officers referred to in
clause (b) of that rule is
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as und.er-

reeB for the purchase of motor cars may be
cotinmencenent of a finansialyear onlywhen

allotments a,re noffied to the lower fomoations.

for the whole year forlwhich avote oiac-
fircbeen pascd by the Lok Sabha."

Case l[o- l$-Chapter'X.
) of 1959.

. No. lAn'of 1

zsrlIV/65

493tPage67:-

io-granteit before t[e final allotuent for that year
Dotifed, shouldnot exceed. that porbion o{ the 

"pro-

fnsqt the following as a note under the- Rule:-

*Note.-rhe€.Ter::?il'il;tl3lf,il1,Tit#:f, 
",:"':'the following items --

(a) The cost of taansportatio" "l tl: "?:ffJtt5it-' rr"io- the place of duty ot tn" 
'-11:#;.t"; ui ttt" ti*t of purchase-irrespective

of whether ,r" ii""tpoit it ntt-uttged by the

distributors "t 
uvliiJ i"aividual himself'

(6) The Octroi charges actually paid'"

Case No. Regs/rr5'

61. No. 745oiD(Mov) of 196+d Defence

loefencel oY. $o. 53r8lPaY/AT'



d*" lP;t filfl.'ifrl"ro rh e n ormal ch an n er s to th e sa r,. ti o'i nif";y;t:;J : *r7
d,r- O" ari advance being sanctioned, the sanctioning authority will for- f' 3#
*inn r copy of tfe sanction to the C.D.A. (Air Force) for information. ly DT

aS9. Application for an advance should be made on I'A'F'Z - t. . 0^-J.
;L-ttipli'c'ate through the normal channels to the sanctioning ?::.F:!7*..7

4go. In the ca-*e of advances to be drawn in India, blank forms

[ry#*.nt and ao{gage VylQl4, Annexur.es 'A' ,"t{ 'B'to this

Ed*l will also be foHarded by the sanctioning authority, the_for-

J to'b. exanrted by the ofrcer in the.presence 
-of the Officer,Com'

ins thc Sation or other similxl authbrity at the time the advance

Pi "od 
the latter to be executed.in 

'the 
presen.g of the same

d *d anotlter officer as soon as the puichase has been made,

oltirrs the vehicle to the President of-India as security for the

:e. ThE forms when completed should-be forwarded to the 9'D'+'
rce) for safe custody a^ccompanied by the cash receipt for the

t aitually made. oir the adivance being finally liquidated, the

4lztt
s2

-';?..::,

@os'

will be returned to the mortgagor.

Adaances restricted to tlle actual cost

49t-
492.

4s?. lfan advance taken is in excess of the actual price paid, the

fyiU be refunded at once to the C.D.A. (Air Forc4J*,-f)
W.{U64go.1o -th. .r1. o-r p.ri-.n"se of--a seco'dT"nda$-i.Gjno portion
".of .h.'-"i\:rnce c2n be utiiised for the PurPose of overhauling, refitting,

" @tftq fte vehicle has been purchased.

"..*''?rugffi fu it@. of adtcaces and ptrchase of motor cars

two months of the date

496. Thepurchase
of the date on*which tlc

u*.i.* should be made within one month g"q@
idvance is drawn.

at a time provided that it7
4gT. An officer may be al to purchase more than one vehi-

.,,ti,li. interest that he should doin the public interest that he should- do

and provided that the
crceed the limits wi

iB! l

pdI 
"rnootrt 

outstanding at any one time does

which adv3sqss; y be given.



yr.q9-'47
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Insurance of motor cars

49t1. Insurance must be effected within one month of the date
purchase"

The insurance policy will also bear an endorsement on the form
specified in Annexuie 'd' to this chapter.

4g9. The C.D.AI (Air Force) will obtain from the officer draw-
ing the advance a lettt'r in the form prescribed in Annexure 'C' to this
chapter to the insurafce company with whom the motor car is insurQ
together with a .ony'.nt lenei from the officer for placing on the polict
an endorsement ir/the form specified in Annexur^e 'C'-to this .h"pt r
-:rif-,i-^ .^ .l^^^:/--t^^ f^^- -L-- -t-- n.--,:1, , : I . -t . :notifying to thenilthe fact that the President is interested in the i
rance policy secured. He will himself forward this letter to
company and obtain their acknowledgment. In the case of insur
effected on an annual basis, this pro-ess shall -be repeated every
until the advance has been fully repaid to Government. Contraventiori
of the provisions of Rules 496, 498 and this rule will render an officer
liable to refund the whole of the amount advanced-

5oo. The C.D.A. (Air Force) may accept such.evidence as may be5oo. rne U.lJ.r\. (/\r force/ may accePt Sucn.evrdence aS may De

adequate to show that a vehicle has been sufficiently insured within
the orescribed oeriod and that the insurance is resularlv renewed at thethe prescribed period and that the insurance is regularly renewed at the
proDer time. and shouid brins to the notice of the sanctionins autho-p.rlper time, and. *rd4 bring to the notice ofproper time, and shouid bring to the notice of the sanctioning autho-
rities cases in which zuch evidence is not forthcomins.Ob'

5or. The amount for which a vehicle is insured during any
period must not be less than ttre outstanding balance of the advance

. with interest accrued"at the beginning of the period in question, and
the insurance must be renewed from-time to 

^tim. till the ad'vance is

fully repaid. If at any time the amount insured under the currcnt
poli.cy ii less than ttre outstanding balance plus accrued interqst,q!rc offi-
ler must refund the difierence to Goyernment in not more than three
monthly instalments

5oz. lnsurance of vehicles on "owner driven" or other similarly
qualihed terms is not sumcicnt fo1 purposes of these .rules. Vehicles
purchased with advances from public funds should in all cases be fullv
insured against loss or damage by fire, or accidentr _4t_ "t exception,
insurance-policies at a reducEd rate of premium shall be accepted as

adequate in cases where-
(i) the owner undertakes to meet the first RsQ5o or so of a cl:,- 

preferred against an insurance company in the event of accr-

dent, or

(ii) the vchicle is not insured against acci5lents for any season of
the year during which it,q n$ in use or.is garaged._

-*zs --------- O,q$"a 4';cr
"';'1 

+-- l-n6
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7o instalments. Howeyer,. re_covery of rhe ad_vance-from an officer who is due to retire within
5 or 6 _yqrs as the case mgy be, from the first

if{}-:.li:rT".T"?a;"'xi*'*:tt1*,h?#jg'^ woyld. erubte recovery of-irr"-rd#it 
"rra#'.:tTj,,ll:TFhy,*f ,:}-,*T?*lJ"il?.diment."

ffiid.r",qHi+$'3J$3:H,i'*?txi,rr;e.i*



f*t-'"-rd{' ffirlllll,"l;ili:: ;:il;. in m.n,h,r

I r"t Tfl,.""fl"dixrs 9! oeyhe

glm*p

*;*:

,. rfb':'6
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Sale of cars

Go*.-*.ot is outstanding.

:et as required bY these rules.

an ofrcer proceeds on lon-g leave or retires from

t a f" an'"ppoirrtment th"e-duties of which.do

L "f a car, thi'prior approval of the sanctioning -

,v to tn ,"L of a vehicle on which a portion of an

ft.t omo. wishes to transfer a vehicle to another ofrcer who

ffi'*", ffi; ""d.i*.re rules, the sanctioning authority

;ih. *r"rf.r of the liability still attached to. the- vehicle to

k;, p-Ua.a that he ,..oidt a declaratiol that T t: "I1r;

adnance outstanding shall continue to be repaid at the

previously fixed.

new vehicle shall be insu-red and mortgaged to Govern-

*fr;rL H;i;fuio fri- remains subject to the mortgage bond

i$ hflmd by its terms and provisions'

WAEn a vehicle is sold before completion of repayment of

;;;g;ted for its purchase, the sale proceeds must

- ^^ i+ -"-,, 1-- -o.oooo.i, tn fhe renevment of the out--frr;;*o"y 
b. ',"..rr"r|, 

to the repayment of the out-

. Wt n a vehicle is sold only in order tlat another may b5 ey-
it the officer to aPPIY thed[e sanctioning authoriry may Permlt tre ofhcer to

*,b t"*"tdt "or.h p.tt.ht* 'tubittt to the followitowards 
-such 

Purchase
ing 

- 
condi-

adwanre mt*anding shall not exceed the cost of the new

d&lc.

6EE
l:i

<o;- \\'hen an officer is permitted to seil a vehicle and a-pply the

i;i-u*;;d. ;; il'i1"'9 of another, the balance :! * :i^
p;:t'1,l"**f"l"l!.l"lo 1T" ;LJ:, 150:",1,,1lo't:

fr"* ihe ,;,"i-"-oottt required for the,purchase "f i\:'1:Yiend the ,r., 
"*oona 

so arr'iroed at may be paid as additional

for the purchase of the second vehicle'

Recouery of aduances

5o8. Advances for motor cars will be recovered in monthtt i:tt:r\
*i-of rl48th part of the amount advanced and in the cases 

"f,39: I
; ;; odi.r, 'reruirrg on tempo-rary. engagements within three. years 

{
bdore the date of termination of their engagement' whtchever tt t-tty

a.
OA

,4;
5,o l

57,

qn. 'fhe sanctioning authority may, however, Permlt recovery

rfid. i" srnaller ,r.rfrb.. of instalrnents if the officer so desires.



:j:i*ii:l#r,.,#:5,,1,n.*hlfr,*f:i1T,n*i

ili #ffijfi ti*rF ** * t-l* ",.^,r:*, ins,arrnen,s

W:'{'t::!,#,t:":T#:;[:*:r,t:;Fg,";#",,,fji:.i:

;g,,i*ffi
, 5r2" If an ^o:-

ff4$:;i;"fl 
',Trii4ft{.+',iitf,="i**fi*g

,. % ;'*i*'*';ilill iffi;J1,;;:f;l'l 
l-,1f,fl::#G-a-f;llofncers 

,t;uo^"n,ef of rhe 

^,. / 
.gjf;l?k:. 

rui#; ",fI

/ i'fH;fi$**--*-*'n**+ffi

il filirF,i,i"'T*H'i'.i*":ll+.litr-hr,fl.,ffi

I n' * ;+ffi:i ;iiir;*i{;,-,, m;: l::"-

to*-*u*t-u* 
L.mit ;

u",i"g,u"r] 
!".f?iT:J, ,f;:, 

r,7**Jx-:,!.ft :*,i;"i1"il'""# j?.::::::"ac,vances
il1"'ur;i"''::'f i?':i*::?,",;X';l;:; *,i*.::Tiiro"i.fr*ff ;,

1f 
moto. ;;;, i.'iffi fi;;;1;

months'
with s.,

re ".a;iij'i'" ff:ig*"tbrg t"

$,9r"ffi,"-'ti:*
7,500 q,

;;T*fi ,"f, '[##,'H+:,,,1;trurgiffi ;T::;"a,*".'. i" if; T o*,"ffi *T", flli

fp;il*i*":tstul*'ruf *"11;L:,pffi-*;r*u.f*firu'ru*;ffi rffiksffi s,xs
*' x';,xs..."*ffi- *;,;;pffi,i,,T*ti"tt" "".#ilLTril l#gry-*;fu#

:1,1':y&.HLTf JJTI;::l"ffi .#t,**+#.:ll*'*g*ffi#
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,uj;JJt'1ff:,g:":$rr..,ilt'.n'::'- 
+
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Minisiri;iffl:,T
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l3UX/5e
Rule 514:*

(d) Under the column "To whom admissib-Ig" aga

"f."J"iail- tU" *o"a* "I.A.X'. Officers" swbst'i'tute th" f@
mg:-

"(b) I.A.X'. Officers otber' : tlan those mentioned
in clause (c) belcw,

n,\.4 and Air Officer Com-
,YV - 

*uofing-in-Chief aud

w\ , Air Officers Command-'Y 
ing Commands'"

(ii\ Iisertlhe following as clause ("): -'
To whom admissible Sanctioning

" (c) I.A. n'. Ofrcers in $l 9ffi"9t
Commands. Chief antl Air Officers

manding Ccmmancls (

ing ranlrs not below
Air Commsdore)''?

Case No. Regslll\-CharPter X'
ffis)of1e5e.

C,G.D.A.
Mi,ni,

Wd,snfof Finance (

1959:
7-2r. 1gs.1701lPaYl



r$lXl6t
Rdl 5r4:-

following:-
. pnder column 3 of the table beloW the rule for thc

:5I^1Tq *."ies as inserred by C.S. 5rlIyl57 s*st;tuie lne

"Rs. r4,ooo or fourteen months, pay or the antici-
pated price of the car whichlv6r is the leasi.
r nese concessions are liable to be withdrawn
when the conditions return to ,ro"-i.i;---"-

Q.S.p.A. Case No. Ress. rrs-ChaDterX.

f i'!ry;f Rli"f.T-<B#,il?i!"i;1'PiX?:1n""',iig'.*
r96r.



RuIe 5r4 (", *"ou"l 
22rfivl6t

(i) rr..r---, 
bvc's' 

l:|./x/sg) :-

:tsF:,H#iilHgff*m,*:*,(ir) rnsert the 14o*]._--. 
'urc 3. i

ro whom d;;,"Tt 
* "t': (d) :-

'i5,g,{i:S:#},t -#ffi*:;.
fr1i*ri#H,{##s::.,",,;,;:;;;; 

.r ry62



r,e'r L t.$.,;6-.-t S*u t"n^ o*' fr' *t -t tt''iLL

{"-;-t-r*..1' 
lr*"}-* $s o'JruT* cu'fronzl"z

eil-r; 
1 

a- c-ertt\aer'2 ;i C'o''#"-.'nwc^n'tlo'n *

t - $to-rvlt.an\ eo4*arr,r, .L;;Q*(. qq( {"dt-{:?t!"

fult;-l * .^*- *o.^\2 vr'o'rw'^tr- aato $"'"tza;+

r,riu $-o- ol-l* ;- #'.,-t'arlt' *-fl" ^,Jfrod

-+-.-*r\L la*;'!-'un a'>ca1'lc'+ c^ -- '-',-Ltil} |{'*l

'cdc crr;.tL I"- cAt"fff'^^130-* onn'mrP-t

;'*Jie,qJ."L{tL""' '

\ar \Sh" tQrd.;1 * * *^-,frt 8;* fuo"t--,,'n Q"['

kq 6 ,b;n &' ^' e'"!a**nT"ttra
;--*-T-; g t- -'**L *1fr'l- ^'e :

A,o \St. Qo'",.t 'r't,. 4i"t'rr"s-t 'iu !"" c^[c"l''f'J*o^^

\1, -l'*t-o^ '- '**-a**;ditr 
-t'-1fi- lar;'"n-;

o y e-er..g ^$ *^^- +r'rvrtfi tn-|1*-^''-*i'o,-' *^*{

**l- rrrt o'vr c*a'*$1 'l'o-0-"^^*8'

u) UP" [lo*-Q' -^*' $i*to'e* 'oiu' 'Ln *':@Ll
.,,,ra,,.^.r,*r4., Lrrc-r*t- rW"' * G'F h.d



t qt +rrc.\

$o

t't) Sk $-c-c.*'.*tr --a\ Leaar-/ta1!^At.-*f' -\?'{

t -- ea-J,.JLc- ;Q J^a i y0C..rr.J-'. -.

$o.*c!Lo*";| -* ao1.ry*rec ^t es' lfut 060 on

A*y8t e ., .-tt^q,L; e . -""-\J z'-'^'

St-(-*^u.**g 
S Qa, :,o.. . -,ne-g,.Hs- le].^*oL Qs.to-

€o"ce' or \ \d!fu,l^^Lt]1 ["*J. \S\ otl.hoL[,,
Yftn -i*ry1"r*..X{Aest- etula ju. c,0.*__1.-{, ^1

U n."l.q,',.-

3a 
.:*f*" 6" f. 3t *.-tr-gt 6o o.. Rs ,rJ ooo qdflu to.*-^[ totc- .

I B1t*"*-['.Jl e r*or.t Q^*- eao-. llr S -o .rtfl.r, i\o-rt^^q* c-ro*te- 
LAr. )rero e"{c^,*"t_-t- o- r\+*tuyi

3o1t Bpttr* Q.uL 6o o- e<- rL'3oo .q.t tg^ {a,^'{ "ra-te, x. o.*oP.uz
6c 6 31 cet'L.a. 6c, Os. \r4oo ottf,. t*{ }afuGb-e.s€
>a/t^* 4r#g osrr A oe6.ohntu 6a.

-.'!:.-: -a-t*9- :-A-ea&- rr' {
-f-Lt $.Dy ^re 

nq4&t1; F m
EL-.^'a- $t fr+



4ifiry{f ,,;l

19o.... $$g5p,,.,,:w*,



fflowing as clapse (g) in the rule as ameqded:-

date on which qn officer on Pefinanent
rnent is due to retirb or date of expiry ,of the

engagement in respect of those on temporary
lent.tt

Case No. Recs/rrs, ChaPter X.
bf Defence, Dy. No.-a+s-rS/D (Regs) Sf IgLo' --&-fi"""c6 

('Defence), Dy. No. 79o-Pay/AF of 196o'



34sltt67

fi,pnge 7l:-
tc reconstructed as under:-

posted abroad who are entitled to motor car
E of Rules 486 et. seq. and Rule 518 may bc

to enable them to meet customs duty on the
&oad and brought by them to India on transfcr

rtrnrs aad conditions :-
for the palment of customs duty in India

advance and will not be merged with
,sbnctioned for the purchase of motor

mDetent to sanction these advances will

rr*orr* drty advance will be fixed on thc
lll t ofic=r conerned at the time of
Lmnt of this advance together with

or Erylied for the prucbasc



"f""t:t"tt;iiHiIiili:i.H]i'liiilffiqif#x#*ll*u***

ffi :"?J":HS-;i:nr:lu,*lpl*"'trf'
t"*mr'istij**Hg:it'":3':"r;

ffi,S#,T:"J;;'Jiln"rormeradvance'

n5y;,."'g*;n"ffi ;nr;;".m:u;

ffi.*rffi,rr[,rE#L#tr - -.itl -^t he

ffi;"=-,-::'*-xtJ*;ffi:!

F* 
* 

-- L^a,, tn be executed when-an ud],l:o

Fg.s;.""',-Tff ffi ,-$"J:,1'r;13;'.:,Y5t,rur:;

ccDA "iry:f"r3gg#,t*%-;,.K.54151D ffi,Mt:;rD-r'DY'



FBEIGa5l9end.520:-

npdesed
6 meet the pyment of customs d.utY

*rs€d abroad with the helP of an ad--lp of an ad.-

Rub 5f8 and brrcught to India on trans-
by ttre Gosern:lent of Infia. This

as ttre second, instalment of motor car

d be merged wii;h that alreatly sanctioaecl'

h ;n superJe.sion of the previous.one will be

ml amount drawn in both tho instalments.
dn motor car ad.vance already ganted plus

fu l€ss, as laid down in Rule 514.

limit prescibeil in Rule 508 for the r-epay-

e -:e sixty instalments will not be raised as a-

Enr(t'n of the ad.vance for the payment of

car advancehas not already been sanc-

h r:corereal in 48 monthly instalments"

lhm ][o- Regsll
Dv. No. 235- Regs) of 1958.

tryfoed to pay the customs ttuty in Inclia' will
b-ose.rall ti"it of Rs. 12,000 or 12 months'

*F* for the pa5nnent of customs d.uty may be

Lrurdanc".ilh Rule 518. The advance will,

(Defence) l2zlPaylAF of 1958.



o.



tE" bslow the rule:-
ilrfrIlowingas a "NorE-' t*]:*:;;cc 

after he
i-nn ofrcer who purchases a conle{ffio 

raisi:rq

FS#"ffi ;:r*;=;:m::;.ry{i'{'*#l:i

tf,e advancg."

-A. CaseNo' ll5*ChaPter X'
Dy. 235-

@eGnce)-DY'

as Rule 5r8 :-
JJioui*Missions.abroa-d-1lT**"i"';'^t:ffi ':]F_ilif -:rij",T:fglgl?"i::?,11"$.i1

ffi*#?tJ"f#3i"ifr ;"'?';l""ruir'#ih'Govcrirment

of

ffiLij:,fl:;!# sF;l rFtii^" .r r e5 7



7t

, F-::.::e sanctioning an advance, the authority comPetent to

*"*..1a-"t..it"lrr-ttt"i lht to"uty"nce. has nbt,alrea{f 
!111t,ffi;ii;. -Ii ;h;"."*.y"':? lt 1t,f* l':* :f?: .'*u !ur' --"rJ"ttttict 

the advahce to the mini-*iol"g authority tl:t ., -.r ^^^ ^r +l-^ ^"i.. nf the convev-.=qT1.d;"-J.iitt. baiance of the price of the convey-

? (ltt
'- 58

lrtormationf Certificates in support of

Thc fotrlowing inlormation and certificates . 
are required to

U'A?""g *i ft"tt,e 
"pp11t"ti"" 

(I'A'F 'Z'-z16o) for an advance

of motor cars:-
Xsnk' (.acting/substantive) held by the officer"

ne{ 0i snbstantive/acting rank'

[hsm &om s"hich such-1ank is held'

ffi "f 
commission itta ptttb"al number of the officer'

fi mnmtffic-a:; br- the offi.ti to whom an. advance is sanctioned'

;ffi:,_-rn" uiii^""^*hi.rr ,t. advance is drawn .iq..t

W*#m+*+'***:*nr
v,ffi

;;;A.balance oitnt price of the conveyance if

L*.*"*. has been paid for rn Part'- 
-

M ur:-ir:mn& that no pl9. 9f hardship, t*t:q::::
ffi--*. h*o-tt"k;w'ou1d.be acceoted as a cause

mcdsrtim in &c *""ffia*"4+'instaiments original-

tud- q, Jt,

ASE. CF \IOTOR CYCLES

Wifll provisions for officers serving ex'Tndia Y ' '*&
t,,*nuvt'- --deta 

*1ffi> *' ry
We;-J / / ?"'&

Mfrd dwe h rer,Frfi of advances for'

rufu -yg" tr*a,r*Ai to ad-vances

ffi;fEffinfffumlu""e officn.



72

- j2T. An advance of Rs.- 2,ooo or five months, basic pay of thesubstanrive rank or the actual $.. or ,h" ;;;;;y+'*f,#rr.""'.J i,
4.2$rJ6i:;T#n::1;:,*:,,6'ffi ""$"*itrji::",,x."f [:*f5 / ing rank r,:rJ n..'i ilj-;;; ,i.. r;;rli ffifil conrinuously and theofficer is not rikely to revert to a_ rank ,." i"* i" ;*k.*i, ;iffiJi, f6;him to rSpar the. imount in,regurar instarments ;; 

"ri"""xr. fi";;.'"r,1lt rs made clear in everv such case that no plea or n#asnip'.onr.o.r..rt I
on rcversion to a lower rank would b" ".."p'tJ;;^;;;i"ffi;H;fn fhA -^^^--^,,-t I rin the amount recoverable every month. '

a/,.s!::tdT"*'f ffi i:iTe'li#?X'.U,1il?:"::#5;:l'#;:::::1

y iZ, ""'1,n.-":-: "')),))Ir4- 
? 4m7

530.

ADVANCES FOR THE PURCHASE OF BICYCLES

The amount of the advance shall not exceed 4 months' pav (base.l l
on subsrantive, rank) of the airmen,.or Rs. ,75, oi trr. 

"r ouiri'r.);ll; "

' ^ r:tr *-;:;*;;&;i'v'z:ry9;' th. r""'i

,nVi7is?. Advadces may be irade at the airrrri;{,f#the Chief of the
ga:r'-/gu\ir Staff, provided thaf the ,amount can be mer from tt.,"".iiorr"a
r xllotment.

4- N61i' \'q 4 
rrrFq ^4::,f 

iffi":ii,t"-,i"fi ;: x?."i1ffi,:H"*::l;H lJt";
c.D.A. (A.F.).i

'': l

, r'#*,###*ffi*: :ffi"Tr, :: fl,i:,i :X.::,:.

533. Advances may be granted at any time after the commence
ment of a financial year as soon as provisional allotments, for that vea
have been notified. Advances so granted shall form a charge against'thc
allotment for the year concerned.-

. .i3i. Purchases should be made within one month of the date on
which the advance is drawn and if the amount taken is in excess of the
;actual price paid, the balance shall be refunded at once to Government.

. fi6, Advalces sanctioned must be paid within one month of the
date of receipt by unit of the sancioned application form. If the ad-
vance is not thus drawn, the audit certific^ate shall be considered as
,cancelled.



Tlefiryt,qqry*t*,,qftno isiqcoqe 1'gd;

X.
.'of



tulxlsz
Rtlc 5zB-

In line q fter the word
the word "elcelt" deletc the
sub stitute the follovdng :-

'ladvance!". occurring,l
rest. of the sentence

. . 
n'with the modification:that tlre reeowery will, however,

.effected in 48 instalments excep-t thaf in ttre '"ar" 
of 

-tfi,

scrvrng ,on temporary , engagements thc adnande wiil. txt,
recovered witlun tlireeyearsor beforc the date oftenrrina-rcLevcrc(r wrlrurl uree years Qr Delorc tne clate ol termirur:fl
lisqoftheil. engagemenl, whichever iseaplier." -- 

I
C.G-D.4, Case No. Ress/rrs-Chaoter X. I
Ministry of Ddence ny. No. -rzo+/D?Rcs!) of ror7. I
Minirtry of Finane (Dtfcncc) Di. No. l8!pey1-Ai. of r9s7. ,l.J



r56lx/6o

* **"'t"*'i#k $j ;'ffiil' {n:;:"' I
&$#;rxq';'T: g;iixi'y -1"': i;l

n,i'^r,gr""u:d$!I"f+?"*?*-;,t'"$;;':'fts'R'+*jP:*:#-*iSi;i:$:R

ji;,-."*r"jRJTifr'Pmi,,iJ,*1i*J?Jij;1"'#Rule 527 :-

^iiilffit of Finance



4tp1l150

;y* :i:;., {' rca t T".T:j:lLlTli;F'r'"twovcars""1t**rg'gi"lh,*-;"ffir:'l#.1"qt:

x+lFs.f.;g'-{#,,"i:d



53r7-it57 
'tRule 532 :j - -'e 

'ndcr 
this rule ;-^:iln*jHffi 

l-}:'idr;:f #,H-n,E:#:fjj'"?

#T;Jiffi;;;;d*iceable' ae tne caDs $'-J -

""'"""iiJ*$.'?iii#sH"ff 
fr,!&s"l#ssgt''iu;""u

---I



- - tl-H

r4{,rv/6o !fW
il,l:f;- *"'J"""1 the rule is rcconstructed as

Mmffi:tl$i**^**[;1.";..i*,*-- ffiffig;ffi,
^lf"i'ff L\*;ft *""*Tffif.'r"mfu{ffi ,lL""qrr;'

m,'$ii3}9hqi'il;'i'#f 
";9kt$"'h'*^t:"?":f?x$si"



r'zlKl60
Rule 528 :-

.r"a"Il*le as amended by c.S. 8o/X/57 is reconstructed

"528. Advances for n
taid dorrm ,. o,,,1?rll.gcles will be recovered alaid dorvn ir R;il";, -vJrrtu wur oe recovered .
case of ^fiino*o ^^--.-r:t 

to 5r3 except that in ticase of officers ,aruir__ 
rv rrr varsul rnar rn th

the recovenr rrriil 1_^ g^j)r .permanext engagefnent;the recovery *i11 il"^" 
vu pt[rrrilnent en$a$ernelt;

amounr ecTwon.oA ,,^111de in rl4gth pa"i 1r iiJamountadfan-:ed. HO -''+vrrr l'4rL uI tni
trom an ofFn., *,r^ yal_I, recovery of-the advanc,from an omcei_wti-v'vrvr, rruuvery or tne advancr
trom the firsr iso,,o ^.t:^S:: lo,retire within + viui.*n*"*1"":*:,"1p";&";id;ffi #"lH#.Iii::
P.*:1 "*.:1'h T:1i ff 

,,;;r 
ffi ffiffi ":fil#ij

ffiti"i:-:jul*^-.1:_tt .'*Ju.'y 
-;';" 

advanceandinteresttr,.r"on:'-o"G"lliiorJlo.Xr.?rt"ffi;:

$1.*:;::1," of the rast pay tb him 6efori re.i,fj!:j::y" "i- th-' i"'**o#"iT'1",L
tirement. r'

$,'li:?i #*#i #ftilil,j,,s, *i$,;I.r:,iffi 
",



Rule 529, PsgeTtr-

z8zlrY165

;r;rthe following as a ne$' *".1?;:

;;.,;r;"r-,effiH'ei##;4$*=
'r#*lffi P'$SJ:ttr*;B?+3e5#!;ff#:J"'F{ff*ffi"f#ffir.ffia*ffii$r*"i#d$*r$

Such

"+jm*"{'}.!!f il*#:#,xr.:txg*l
i:"'1*"-ll!;:"1-T-"lt3;'nioai-"tresponsl-
3ii?*l'Ji*;;-"Pf ti"*'"

c.c,D.A. c*" I"-It ,t:1
of 1964'

ffi.*Y
of,lg64.



j.--=:::i

" 
i"\]:..1

*;;:

283/IV/65 .,,,.,,€-f
B

Rulc 53r, PageTzz- iE

ctThe anount of adrrrnce shall not €xeeed R+ lg.G @
-tiapuii'ff;;;i'th" bita;' inclusive og 3s[6 ffi,

i.,,r ,

,*d&.

e.G-D,f' easq No' Regslns-Chapter-)L

' ]n.''
;.::-4€- ---;'# -..:-€:l:'

lffi "f 
rin*eo=6ffiei' 'Dv']']ls' 1,,1.-*$ {,${

of :1964'



"Nors I. In the case of D,S.C. personnel attached't"dii
Force Installations, advances to the extent adi
missible wll be sanctioned by the authodtrd
mentioned in Rule 532 above."

F.il

€.G.D.A. C-ase No. Reeplll5-X

iir rqoz.
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Rule 532, page f 2 (as reconstrueted W C'S' No' l44fiVl :- ;; '- ;

I (a) Insert tbefollowing at'the end of the headiY 
--

ttTO ATRMEN AIIII D.S.C. PERSONNEL ATTACSFD

TO AIR FORCE''?
ii i^ttrl, th" foiloiiog-?!-note ope and the existing not*

tu, io$lt"iuv'c'S' lil:"ji/fi thl "-n[*tered 
as note 2:' t

E



294lx'165

Insert the following new rule 538-A :-
"538-A. The casb receipt along with details of tle 9o-a-

ouy"o"" purchased will be submittecl to the authoritics

-oic**"il *itnio one month of the draw-al of the ailvance'

,_ ii-inl-cuun receipt is not producect within the atiplleteil
o"tioa of one uionth, tb; fu[ amount of the ailvance

- A;;; together with ihe interesl thereon for one month

shall be 
-refunded forthwith."

of Defenee D5r No 5638/.D (Mov) of 1965

orf Finaace No 3501/Pay/AX'of 1965

C.G-DA Case No RegrlflLX



;:\
" , . '!3B, page zB :--

2sslx/65 >

"#il$y'Hffif ,!*1n.::x:ffi tr;,f::tnus



#* 
5u? (s".""*Ji5"fi c.S.No. ra5lrv/co)

ltliilsffy (lr uwrsr-- - r
F_

Ministry of Finance 1p"r*""1--oy' No' rrrglPav/AF

r$4.

i , Frlfhc Ghiefof theAirStaff" substitutc "Thesanction--fu authority".

[C. G. D. A. Case No. Regs/r r5-Cl"ptet X. Minirt-ry of Defencc,
Dy. No. e956(Rcgs) of t958. Ministry of Finance (Ihfence)-Dy. No.
5o58/Pay/AF of t959.1



-SOZ. T[t advancc will
ilrnrnts of onc-$DIQAlXBlgI
* cBe-tc4tb of tbe

E 537-
The rule is reconltructed as under:-

, a)S'4uu*_:k\k
be recovered in monthll'
of tU" arnormt of -advancc

noqCblY cgolunentr,



'ffixfr:ffi";y
:a.ft'h toa"rii"rl=y_ 

_tg pc.d.4e-in smarte,ffi "#dillt{f, ,$r'iT'#Ht",:i*rT:ffnumue" Lf i*i""fitlJT,f,;
lll"s.irgeencrus

E"

g'Sf ,f;f;ftT*i,:r,*$/"*i:*;l**@H.ffi*i



f, ' ,' '

132Jxi9e

Bule631;:-:'-1
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h momld-

; ffi may, at his discretio.n, grant ad- W (b
l-U.nu*t of the acting rank instead of the substantive rlnk pr9; 6,4
tbat (a) the airman to ['ho- the advance is sanctioned has held

acting tiok for 6 montli.s continuously and is not likely to revert to
tJo lotr to make it difficult for him to repay the amount in re-

K,e8. The other conditions which the advances are subiect to, are

ffi" in the form of agreement reproduced as Annexure 'D' to this

cmry mon&-

6. which must be sie"ned and completed by every recipient of an

lnce. The form whericompleted should be transmitted to the C.D.
(Air Force), for safe ."stodi accompanie4.by 4: dealer's receipt {or
'"ro**t i^ar. Receipts fto- pri*te selleis, if otherwise in order,.

,''*i* U. accepted ". 
.oid.o.. of payment having been made. Sanc-

L,ns authorities should ensure tha^t this concession is not abused. On
Ft*.. beinq finallv liquidated, the form shall be returned to the
Fla"l -oo*i.d. 

', 
-' g...r-il9-'#

##t1@t.'*-;,lt b9 .h-*s..i ^r 
rir7^rr-lxed from time..

rhcbovernment of India foithe purPose. The interest shall
ed on the balance outstanding on fhe last dav of each !nott+,
be recovered in one or morl monthly instalments after the

"t ,n. principal has been repaid. Each instalment shall not be

eblr e;ater ihr" the ia5talment bv i'hich the princjPal rvas re-

L ifr amomt of the advance or of the interest to be recovered

Snl[ bc SBd in whole ryPG excePt in the case of the last ins-

.ilhtn tk remaining balance including any fraction of a rupee

instalmerts as originally fixed, and (b) it is made clear in every

case *at no plea of h^t,ithip consequ€nt on reversion to a lower
wilil be ecoepted as a c:luse for reduction in the amount reco=

9"Jr4

5F:
Jp-

MISCELLA.NEOUS ADVANCES

543. Officers sent on deputation from India to the United" K1"g-
do* it."etrtitled to an advanc6 up to a maximum of two months' salary

to meet initial house rent payable by them in advance to the landlord.

The advance is payable by the High Commissioner for India in
London.

<rz- The advance will bc recovered in/Afuequal instalments or Q4 | g L
#-id of the individual's monthly g{nolumenti calculated to the ' ' 6
E rupee, whichever is less, commgdcing from the fust month's A - (F'/
ryfutfre receipt of the advance. ' r '-'-Ao



The advance will be recovered in six monthly instalrn".rtr.tl"ffi
full two months' salary is not advanced the number of instalments
,be reduced proportionately.

q44. (a) Officers serving in the United States of America whot
*rnt-t6'lea\e residential accoi't-odation and are not in a position to *
make the requisite advance payments _to 

their prospgritive landlords owing':-
to lack of funds, are entitled io an advance equivllent to not more than ,

*.:

(b) The advance is pavable by the Embassy of India in the united
st"t.J"6r ;;;ti; w;t'niigton, *;'Lt *t p'io' tott"rrence or tne

Financial Adviser, Embassy of India, Washington

/lllY ru4rlrrLr.- 
a*=gf 

'- 
I

rri)"Advances equivalint to one month's house rent ShalF&*re- :. -\ / 
coverecl in 'not more than three monthly instalments. ItlAt' ';;;;Ji"L,--*. 

.n o ,ht. monthly instalments -oqt
(ii) Atlvances equivalent to two months' house rent shall be-re- ';}'"' ;;;;Ji" i;i more than six monlgly=',grylk4$'-.. . ,pj'',:,,.:;-f;:reffi6* ,e1

two months' housc rent.

545. *,3i{
"- 'lJ' -546. .+=*.

547.

,4s.
54g. L

55o. .rr !.

,5t.
d
:_j

::' '.il

.*
d
I

.:

:'

'::.:

(c) Such advances will be recovered from the officers in the -i
'l' a- -ifollo'wing lrlaf{[er!. ! , .i, . j...-+r*.€, ,_,d

552

5>5.

554.

>>?
556:

)>/.
558.

55e-

56o.
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ANNEXURE 'A' :

(See Rule 49o )
Fan fi agreetnent to be executed at tne- time__of. drawing an aduance" ,r

for the purchase of a Motor Vehicle
r"On AGREEMEI\T tttude ot'' "'''t'41t--of' ' ' '

*fr-"*."J ""i". 
tt""a..d and' " 'BETWEEN' ' ' ' "of" " "*%..iouft"r 

called 'lin" Bo..onuer" w-hich expression shall include his heirs,

;ld^il;;;.;^;;;.";;;s aod teg.t representitivg') 9{ th:, o'f .p.u't and the

innii-lnNr bn rNliAlnir.i"?rt.. *11"d "',he President", rt'hich expression

shall include hir ro...on.t'u"d tttigtttes) of the other part' WHEREAS the
Borro*,er has under ii. frr-o"iri""s o"f the Rules. 486 to 5 rl of Chapter X of Pay

*J etiorrurr.. n.g;rfions-tbr the Indj_an Air-Force-(hereinc.ftcr referred to

as.,the said rules,, *hi;h;;p;;ssion shall include any amendmen_ts thereof for 
-

;. 'G;;ffi i" force; upptietl. to the.president for a loan of Rs. .

ilr",h.-;;r;fir" "r " ri.i,l.'vehicle and whei"eas the Presicient has agreed to

lend the said amouni to th" go.to*er' on the terms and conditions hereinafter

;;;;i;;e.- NOW ir rS-nnnEBY AGREBD between- the parties hereto

in.ii" e""tiderttionlf in. t"* of Rs" " "'puid by the President 'to the

Borrow.er 1tfr" ,.""ipt- oi which the Borrowei herebv zicknowledgeg tlg
Borror.r'er herebv ,;;;;t *l.n-in" President (I),to pav ihe President the said

ru$iitlrp:l';l:l*ryq:+J:J'T'f, :1;liil:r#ffi "*"-
the hesident to make iuch deductions' end (z) within one'mor

&E of &ese p.** io i=1.."a-tn.srll u*o,rllt of the said loan in purchase

drmot*' vehicle; if a;"1o"1 l;.. paid is less than the loan to r-epay the

emr.oo to tl" prJa.ri fo.th.ttih, uo,h (S) to execute a document hvpothe-

".c"g th. oia ^"t* vehicle to the Prdident as security for the amount

knt tc thc Bsrorrer "t "Oio"la 
and interest in the form-provided by- 4J

;"ii;k'-- J- rr rs ffinnsv LASTLY AGREED AND DECLARED
TIIAa. IF THE fvfOiO-n VpUICLE has not been purchas-ed and hyp.o^the-

odl."f"t"raia*itfti" o"" month fromthe dateolthese presents or if the

Borrcwer within tft"i--p"ri.a hecomes insolvent o1 quits the service of the

Government or dies tlie whole amount of the loan and interest accrued

thereon shall immediately become due and payable''--- 
In W|INESS *f*..6f rn. nOnnOfVe{ 4"d, . . . . . , .for and on behalf

of the President harre heterrnto set their hands the day and year first before

uritten.*Fgo.d bv the said
inSclxesence ot'

(Signatures of * itnesses)

Signed by (name and
designation)

(sisnature and designation
of the Borrower)

(signature and designation' - of the olHcer)
t

For and on behalf
President of India

presence of

(Signatures of witnesses)

* NamL and designation cf tle

of the
in the

Borrower.
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ANNEXURE 'B'

(Jee Rule 49n)

Form of Bond for Motor Vehicle Adaanc.e

IS INDENTUR made ttris. .day ot.
ed and,. eErwftnN::::'.'.'.'.;;;.4,,
rower" which expression shall include fr;J hi+s.f
Ld legal representatives), of the one par.t and thid. legal representatives), ol'theone prrt and the
(hereinafter callecl "the President';, ,r,r,hich ex-
:ssors and assignees) of the other part. WHBREAS.
and has been granted an arlvante of Rupees. . . .

:le on the terms of Rules 486 to s r 7 of Chapter X
ulaticns for the India,n. Air Force (hereinafter
', which expression shall include any amendment
for the time being in force) AND WHEREAS
vhich the seid adva.nce has been/was granted to
Borrower rvill/lvould hypothecate the said Motor
lcurity for the arnount lent to the Borrorr er AND
,s purchased rrith or pardy witl rhe amount so'otor Vehicle particulars wftereof are set out in

:ration aforesaid theBorrower doth hereby covc-
he sum of Rs. . . . aforesaid or the tralance-thereof
of these presents by equal payments of Rs. . . . ,
month and will pay interest ort the sum for the
d owing calculated according to the said rules
hat such payments may be recovered by rnonthly
n the manner pror idcd by the said rules, anii

id agreement the Borrorver doth hereby assieri
:nt the Motor Vehicle the particulars rvhereof

nto written by vt'ay of security for the said
as required by the said rules.

hereby agree and declare that he has paid in
said Motor Vehicle and thet the same is his.
: has not pledged a.nd so long as any rrloney
nt in respect of the said advance wili not sell,

da.ys after the same are due or if the Borrolver
tre in Government service or if the Borr<.il.er

the property in or possession ofthe said \fotor
r make anv composition or arrangement u'ith

nlne
called "the

nlsuators, executors
PRESIDENT OF IND
pression shall include his s

the Borrower has applied fi
.,.to purchase a Motor Ve

lit
13

li

the Borrower is/was that t
Vehicle to the President as
WI{EREAS the Borrovrer
advanced as aforesaid the
the Schedule hereunder wr

NOW THIS INDB E WITNESSETH that in pur'.ruance of the said
agreernent and for the cons
nant to pay to the President

of Pay and Allowance R
referred to as "the sz,id r
thereof or addition there
nne of the conditions upon

renraining unpaid at the
each on the first day ofe
time being remaining clue
and the Borrower doth asrr
deductions from his salarv
in further pursuance of the
and transfet' unto the
are set out in the Schedule
advance and the interest t

of the events hereinbefore
Motor Vehicle and eithed

And the Bolrower dotl
full the purchase price of tl
absolrrtt property a.nd that
rernain payable to the Presi

or.judgement against the Bor:
shall then be remaining due
clllated as aforesaid shall for
AGREED and declared tba

of the said. instalnrents of Pri
in manner aforesaid r,r'ithin te
shall die or at any time cease

shall sell or pk:dge or Part wit
Vehicle or become insolvent

i.
t

{

{,

pledee or pa'rt with the
PnovINUN ALWAYS

rty in or possession of the said Motor Vehicle.
it is hereby agreed and declared tha.t if any
:ipal or interest shall not be paricl or reccvered

his creditors or jf anY Person all take proceedings in cxecution ofany decree
wer the whole of the said principal sum n'hich
nd unpaid together with interest thereon cal-
Lwith become payable AND IT IS HEREBY
the Pr-esid.ent rna)/ orr the happenilg.of any
tioned seize and take possession of the said
,ain in possession thereof rtitbout removinq



I
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Annexure'B' bage 76:-

The Anneiure is recolStructed as under:-

..ANNEXURE B''

(See Rules 490 and 520) i
FOR AN ADVANCE(l) FoRM OF MORTGAGE BOND

FOR THE PUNCTTASE OF A MOTOR CAR OR FOR

THE PAYMENT OF CUSTOMS DUTY OR I-Oil'
. BOTH THE' PURCHASE OF MOTOR CAR AND
:': PAYMENT OF CUSTOMS DUTY.

THIS INDENTURE made this'

day of. " " ' one thousand nine

hundred and... " 'BETWEEN
. - (hereinafter called 'the Borrower"' which

offi"; sn"U i"cm,il his heirsr administratoa, executors, and

6itpt*-"c*lofthe one part and the PRESIDENT oF

nfu,IA (h.r.t""ft.; d"d..the Presideat", which expression shall

iocludctfu ffiors and assignees) of the other part'

WEEREAS the Borrower has applied for and has been grant'

"d.o 
udtno"" of Rupees. " " 'to purchase a

il;; V.htcle and/or to pay customs duty in respect .of a (the)

Motor Vehicle on the terms laid down in Pay and Allowance

n"gut"tioi, for the Indian Air Force (hereinafter referred to as

Itf,e saia Rules" which expression shall include any amendment

an t*f ot addition thereto for the time being in force) -AND
WrennS one of the conditions upon which the said advance

hasbeen/wasgrantedtotheBorroweris/wasthattheBorrower
wirr/wourdnypotlecatethesaidMotorVehicletothePresidentas
,"*rity for-ihe amount lent to the Borrower AND WHEREAS

the Borrorve, n* p*"l"sed and/or paid customs duty with or

fady witu the amorint so advanced as atbresaid the Motor vehi-

irc pora.uars whereof are set out in the Schedule hereunder

written.

Nos,TIIlsINDENTUREwITNEssETHthatinpursuance
ofthesaidagreementandfortheconsiderationaforesaidthe
BorrowerdothherebycovenanttopaytothePresidentthesumof



Rs...- 
6

remaininj 
",n;;:;; ,;;' ;;;; ; lf":"^'ilu 

or 
fh_e barance thereor

l,irT;; ;;;*.t.; ; ;;.-. :.::":h - '''j*gffiowing **"tt-9"lhe sum for the t
att-?of",ffit;1 -'accordins 

to tht
a,"G"#H"i*oi:"lJffi T.T#
;"l$*g:lf,f,lgll*',f.;Xn::f :f "'{"'l:ilf #*;
ff,,"ffffiJy*l ;;"r;;r'esident the Motor v'm"ri
,n"ii"i ll #;*trfl. ffi :F T' J"T"i"*$"f 

"'il::,::
Aad the Bor. tuid r"-f"n- ;fiffij3.'1"'r:i;T*:i$1.:lt"** he hasthe eatire'custom

#::f,3,%?$ffffi'll.t*tf ffTi",}l;d:-r};

i$ffilffiHHffif
i.fiiitlu*;:fu?;:i"*"*Ht1ffi illitany compositiea 61

f*'qilt*,t-rlaTrq$eff gft*L

*frfl#Htif :ffi +ffi'r+'d,j.lffi
t*.dn';i'rj#i#ht"-"-;:'-\'"il1f",+:il:raT
1rse.mar,..;";;;T::',i,11":fj,il:1:.{,"lTl'*{g4ffi i:.
.;T'HT,..," 

*o,,*, J'a"ffi :Tff: *"T:::lJ lJ:*,
HH* j#rf*H"fififiiffilj;+lHffi
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i or realising his rights hereunder and shall pay over ttre

lf uoy, to ihe Borrower, his executors, administrators or

il;; l"pt*t"*"tives PROVIDED FURTHER that the afore'

;il-;oott of taking possession or- selling 9f. t|":"id 
-Y".?:

: Veniie shall not p..3riai"" the right of the President' to suo the

I ;;;;; or nis personal repisentatives for the said balance

I ;;;;; J"" u"ai",.rest or in the case of the Motor vehicle

I ;"i""-r"ia ih" umoorrt by which the net sale proceeds fall short

i ;iltr". amount owing AND the. Borrower, hereby furthgr agrees

that so long as any moneys are remarnrng due and oY"g to the

President he, the Borrower, will ensure 
"od 

kttp insured thc said

Motor Vehicle against loss or damage by fire, theft' :'
accident with an Insurance Company to be approved by 

-the
C;ontroller of Defence Accounts tair force) and will .produce
ecidencetothesatisfactionoftheC-ontrollerofDefenceAccounts
(Air Foroe) that the Motor Insurance Comllany wilh whon fhe
IA rf"t* Ychicfc fo fotrcd have received aotice that the

tbidca ir ilarcccd in &e Policy AND the Borrower hereby

ffi rFE6 ffi hG dl not pernitorsufferthesaid Motor

YGBbto-tG ilcdmyedoriniured ot to dttttiorate in a greater

dqr." fu it .dlA deteiorate by reasonable wear and tear

fui"onrr$TOfgrumnthat in the event of any damage or

"oftf"ot 
tapp"oinJ to the said Motor Vehicle' the Borrower will

fsrthwith havi the same reparred and made good'

TTIE SCHEDUI.E

Description of Motor Vehicle.

Maker'sName. . . . .

Description.
No. of Cylinders.

Engrne Number.

Chassis No....
Cost Price.

IN WITNESS whereof the said'

(Borrower's nane) and.. .

ind on behalfofihe President have hereunto set their respective

Ssads the day and year first above written'
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$ignedbythesaid... ....,..i-.....

prescnce of:-

(Sienafures of witnesscs) (Signature and designation of
ihe Borrowerl

Sieocd by.. .,
(Name and dcsignation of th

ofrcer signing for and on
behalf of the President of India)

in the pasence of:-

2, ...
(Signatufc of witncsses) {Sienatuc aod dcsignation of

tb offmsignisg fo{'aod os
bchaf of the President of

2. FORM OF MoRTGAGE "ffi"O* AN ADVANCE
FOR THE PAYMENT OF CTISTOMS DUTY ON A MOTOR
VEHICLE PURCHASED WITH A SEFARATE EARLIER
ADVANCE

THIS DEED OF FURTEER CHARGE is made this.... . -
BEf,WEEN

son of. ..... (hereinafter called

'the Borrower", which expression shall, unless excluded by or
relrugnant to the subject or context, indlude their succ,essors and
agsignees) of the oue part and the President of lndia, (hereinafter

1.



b*.i*no,**'r.$:*i:;?*tt
F uHEnEAsbyoeedof Mortgage dated the...
F aryof. .. ....tbe Borrower hypothecated to
r *Gortrg thc ltdor Yehicle described in the Schedulc

h f*" lo wc &e llotor Yehicle purchase advance of Rt.
F --Eith interist at the rete and on con'

&lrr rcriod iE the said lleed of Modgage thereinafter refer-

rcd to alhlPrimiPal Decdl.

i ATNDTHEREAS out of the said sum of Rs.

of Rr.. .. . . .toryards piincipal and interest ae

pcr th tern of Principal Deed still remain due and payable to the
Gou:rruenr

ililD WHEREAS the Borrowcr beiag in need of a further
of ns.. . . . on the terms of Rule 519

d Afo*ances Regulations for the Indian Air Forcc
rd.rred to as "the said rule" towarris payment of

*ntri:rpayable on the said vehicle at the timc of bringing
t-ilolndia-
:' * IHDWITEREAS the Borrower has approached the Gove*
rcr* for an advance of further sum of Rs.. . .
roit thc Government has agreed to lend the same on the satne

writy arr.{ sa terms hereiDafter expressed.

AI{DWEEREAS lbc Borrower has paid the customs duty in
ItrftliC llolorY€&folc with orlnrtly with the amount

:- TWTSsTIEEDVITNESSETH:-
.t. Inlnrsuam gf the said agreement and in consideratioa

of the furthcr sum of Rs. . . .,. . .
es in figures) advanced to the Borrower (receipt of whieh the
Eorrower hereby acknowledges) the Eorrc,wer hereby covenants
with the Government to repay to the Government the sum of Rs.

...... .....or the balance thereof remaining unpaid
et the date of these present$ with interest thereon by instalments
in the manner herein.

I

I

i
Ft
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2. THE Borrower shall rcpry the said sum due to Gorcrn-
nent by equal paYments of Rs..
on the first day of every month and will pry interest otr the sum

for the time being remainiog due and owing calculated according
to said rules so long as the plincipal moneys hereby secured or
any part thereof due on this security remain unpaid and the Bor-
rower doth agree that such payments may be recovered by
monthly deductions from his salary in the manner piovided by
the said rules.

3. ltis hereby agreed and declared thatif anyofthesaid
imtalments oi the principat or interest shall not be paid or re-

eovered ir the manner aforesaid witbin ten days alier the same are

due or if the Borrower dies or at any time ceases to be in Govern-
ment service or if the Borrower shall sell or piedge or part rith
the property rn or of the said lVlotor Vehicle or become insolvcnt
or make any composition or arrangement uith his creditors or i1 '
any person shall take proceedings in execution ofany decree or
judgement against the Borrower, the whole of the principal sums

and interest thereon calculated under the said rules which shatl

then be remaining due and unpaid these presents and the Principd
Deed shall forthwith become payable.

4. In pursuane of the said agr€€nent and the consideration

aforesaid the Borroscr &th hcreby dedare that the Motor Yehi'
cle descnbed in the Schdule (to tb Priffipal Deed and whict is
also described in the Scnedule) hereunder shall be scurity for and '

charged with payment to the President as well of the said sum of
Rs..... .or the balanie thereof
remaining unpaid at the date of these presents with interest there-

oo ,."ur.d under the said Principal Deed and the said sum of Rs.

.and hterest thereon according to the convenant

in that b;h rlf berein before contained and that the same shail not
be rede"m:d or redeemable until payment of the mr-rnels sc€urGd

under this d:ed and th: Piincipal D"ed.

5. AND.IT lS HEREBY AGREED that all pow;rs, pro-

visions and convenants containud and impti'd in the afores -id

Piincipal D;ed tn ret'-tion to the mon.'y secured thereby shr.ll

op;rate and t,ke efi.ct in like m nner for secu i -g palment cf the

prircip*l and interest and to the security as fully as if the same



t1

herein s€t out and'specifically madc applicabte thercto
ls if the said sum had formed part of advance seeurcd 'bV

Priripal Deed.

THE SCHEDULE

--Ibcription of Motor Vehic{c. . . . .

llaler's l{ac.
No.ofC!ltndcc.--..:.- ...-.r'--... -.--

f+!ilo"
66.?rioe. 

: 
.'. :,:.,.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said.-..
for arid on behalf of the President hdrrc

set their respective hands the day and the year aboic

Signed by thc

lrtcmc of:*
(Nane and designation of thc Borrower)

l!

.2.
d: --

......:....-...r,..o......

lSignatures of witnescs)
a.€..raa.a.oataaaaa...o.aaa

(Signature and designation of
the Borrower)

(Name and designation of tbe ofrccr)

(Signing for and on brhi,lf cf the President < f India)
in the prcsunce of:-



I
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i
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{ Sigaatures of witnessei}.

rnqgvttS.X

Lrin. oroerpErgFmG;v) of re66
Min of Fin. (Def.) oi@ lgoe.
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t
i){

- The Schedule

Dt&ription of Motor Vehicle'

b:[aker's Name.

'DgrriPtion.--... '

Number of GYlinders" ' ' '

Eogine Number.

,9i

f



IN WITNESS whereof the said. .....(Borrower's name) and

set theii respective hands the day and year first above written.

*signed by the said in the,
presence of

2. +-
(Signatures of witnesses)

Signed by (name and
designation)

*i
I.

x
F'

I'or and on behalf of the
President of India in the
presence of

{Signatures of witnesses) (Signature and designation
of the officer)

.:., 5:

:
i*

-*:t

*Name and designation of tbc Borrower. t
{
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ANNEXURE 'C'

(Sae Rules 498 and 499)

intimating to the fnsurance Company Government's interest in
Vehicles and the form of clause to be insertedtrrclicies of Motor

fuurance policies.

[Through the C. D. A. (A. F.), Dehra Dun.]

ILar Sir,

I dm to inform you that tle President of India is interested iq, the motor
car/motor cycle Insurance Policy No.. . . . . . secur-ed in your
C.ompany_and to request that you will kindly insert a clause to the following
cfiect iu the Poliry:-I

l
e, 2t7

for an advance for the purchase of the motor car/motor cycle and it is further
declared and agreed that the President is interested in any monies which but
for thisendorsement be payable to the said Shri .. .....(the insured
under this- Policy) 

- 
in respect of the ioss or damage to the said motor car/

eotor cycle (which loss or damage is not made good by repair, reinstate-
ment or- replacement) and such monies shall be paid to the Preident as
long- as he is the mcrtgagee of the -motor car/molor cycle and his receipt
rhall be full and final discharges, to the Company in respect of such loss br
danage.



BO

o.-save:,sb1th5,":d::',",i:1,r.,::ryr.:itJfl*"T"."*#|*b"H?l
*oaiyX?"lnti,"io";i;h;;"i;bttt'i.'-,"1'g:,1::."::d"::-'1'-*"#33,1I;modifv or aiiect tne rlsnrs (rr rraurrrLrur ur !

;:#ft;j ffi;;; i; ;;;""ction with this Policv or anv term' provlsron

Londition thereof.
Yours faithfullY,

(Unit)

Fofvarded. The receipt 
"-f 

tb" letter may *ll{l1,L:-::I;t:jrorwd.f(rcu. ruL rlevrr-w -- -. - , av kindlv be informed wIt is also requested that the undersrgned T-l ," *r-- -.-*i,,m ic rrrr rs atso rcqus)Lvu "i;; ;;; ;;ii"y "and also if the premium is not

"',I "13iT, 
h"n^11_lLl,

peiiolicatty f6r renewal'
Signature

Conroller of Defence Accounts
(Air Force)'

.i

:! .;':
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Snnexure 'D' to Chapter-X:-
In second line of clause (a) as reconstructed by C.S"

lhraTllv/5o for the word 36one twentyfourth" sut slitute
'{one twentyfifth".

CG.D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5-Chapter-X

'f--D;fence 
D]'. No. - i SZzlifM,rrvi- oT- rq6q

Dy. No. 33rglPaylAF of 1964
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!. h lcss' commencrng rr('rt ru!

ffi. Jit. "a"":"""'"''-' ' " 
,1. c. q$'s*irTi',rtfli*S'$"ii*""Hffi":5$fit'

n"- No. ass6lD (Reg

#idli;it4r"r'rgig'l '. ' ' :. :



D'to Ch*pter X:_ -

In elause (a) lire l/or the word
1

"tfteen" sttishitate thc

AE of



ANNEXURE 'D'

(See Rule 538)

,ilmr; fi Agreement to be e_xecuted- at the ti71'e 2f drauing an aduance

for the purchase of a bicycle

Agreement made on the. .. ........'r95
and the President.

between.

In consideration of an advance of Rs. . .received bv me for

Signature.

,&

lk7,
.6,

{c) to continue.to pay any instatrments- due in-thg eventof my transfer
to another unit or ro rlpu.r i; full any baiance which may be due prior to
m1- release/discharge;

.{ to the whole or a portion of my pay or pensisll being--taken in
rfruffient of the advance should anv casuaitv arise before the full amount
- refunded;

{e\ to the bicl-cle being returned to the President by- *y heirs in the event

*f ant' portioa of the .dr llce remaining unadjusted at. the time of my
i;ath-after making the deduction specified in clause (d),_so that it may
Ee sold to meet thJ outstanding debt, the balanceo if any, of the sale proceed

being paid over to my heirs;

(f) to pay simple interest on the amount of the advance as laid down
trt r}ie'Preiident fiom time to time.



CHAPTER XI-RECOVERIES
j
;,{
572 I

!
577 

:

. Rule

Ration money fr-om officers during
voyage periods 56I

y JW Standard voyage period . 56s 
-

Provision of accommodation and
recovery of rent and allied
charges

Refund of training expenses

Penal deductions

RATION MONEY FROM OFFICERS DURING VOYAGE
PERIODS

56t.
j6z.

STANDARD VOYAGE PERIOD

s6l- i
s6+. {

ii565. 
:

PROVISION OF ACCOMMODATION AND RECOVERY OF .:

RENT AND ALLIED CHARGES

566. When accommodation and/or allied services-are provi-ded- by .
the dovernment, ttre recovery of charges on account of reni and ailied -

services will be eflected un.]er the ru"les laid down in "Quarters and l
Rents with rules for the supply of Water and Electricity".

567. (.a) When a married officer cannot be provided with mar-
ried iccommodation due to service reasons or pauciq, of accommodation
in the station to which he is posted, he will be provided by Governmenta
free of charge fss himself only accommodation and _allibd'sery.is€irye-
cified below"provided the Staticn Commander certifies that family ac-

commodation is not available:-
(i) Light and fans.

(ii) Furniture.

. (iii) Water.

(iv) Conservancy.

Nore.-Climatic consideratioirs will not constitute "service reasons" for this purpose.

(b) The cr:ncession of free accommodation and allied services will
not b; admissible when expatriation allowance is in issue except when
both the following conditions are fulfilled:-

(i) The wife has accompanied (preceded or followed) the officer
' ' er-lndia with the pe^rmission- of the Government of India or

the officer has mairied during his current tour er-India and

his family is er-India.





--- -
2s7lxl63

RuIe 572 (Page 83)-
(i) Delete "(including Periods. of cldetship of training

ani'reserve)" dccurring in lines 4 and 5 of the rule'

(i) Insert the following Note bilow the rule:-
"Norr-The period of 8 years would include periods of

oa.ttniolt*iniirs. In the dase of SSC officers oT General

' Dt,i.t-iat"i"itriutive and Education Branches gran-ted

p;;;ent commission, it would also include the period 9f
ieserve."' :l :','

CGDA Case No Regs/tl5-Xl.
Ministry of Defence o

e5

Ivlinistry nauce (Detence) yNo 'PaY I ofl



the ofEcer 15 posted 'to a.station at 'which for
ns. families 

"rL 
t 
"t, 

under the orders' of the local

83

,2- A candidate from civii life for the grant of a commission in

[. ]"U"*i"g Bt"".]ro will have to sigi a covenant that if .offer-
ffir***i*ion ia'the I-A.F. he will undertike to sefve for a minimum

Ffod- "zu tor. (including periods of cadetship or tra-ining and re-

Gt;-.h* if U fr;3 ti J...pt a commission oflered or wishes to

ffi-b.fr*-tr oi 8 y."tt service,. he will !. ti"ll:_,_t
t*hd. "; *.h poition of the Jost of his tuition, .food, clothing,

p"y-;J-"il,"*;-".." received by him during cadetship as decided

Commander, permitted to reside. '

9il'r.
REF'UND OF TRAINING EXPENSES

t6. Gou.tttment of India: -
General Duties, Administrative, Education, Equipment, Accounts

and Technieal Branches.

' 0'{o DL ---- 
y7, -%s

573-

574-

) t>.
576-

PENAL DEDUCTIONS

Officers

Mandatory

The following penal deductions will be made from the pay

ances of an officer:-

{a} All pav and allowances due to an officer for every day he ab-

,.nt ti*r.lf without leave, unless a satisfactory explanatron

has been given to hrs commanding officer and has been ap-

- prcved bv-the Central Government'

(b) Aoy srrrn required to meke-good such com.pensation {or any

*t ns*. loss. d"-"ge or destruction occasioned by the com-

*lrrioo of "" oftnft as rury be determined by the .court-
martial by whom he is conviited of such offence or by an

offrcer ex6rcising authority under Section 86 of the Air Force

Act, r95o.
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(c) All pay and allowances ordered !y " .orrrt-martial or an offi-
cer exercrsing authority under Section 86 of the Air Force
Act, rg5o, to"be forfeited or stopped.

(d) Any sum required to pay a fine awarded by a criminal court
or a court-martial exercisirg jurisdiction under Section 7r of
the Air Force Act, r95o.

Perrnissiae

578. In ad{ition 1o the deductions referred to in Rule 577, the
foilorving penal deductions may be made from the p"v *J-lilo*"n..,
ot an ofhcer undcr the special orders of the central'1;6ys1nm6n1._

(") All pay and allowances for every day while he is in custody or
u1de1 suspension from duty on 

^' 
charge for an offence of

which he is- afterwards convicted by a"criminal court or a
court-martial ot 

.b.y an officer exercising authority under Sec-
tion 86 of the Air Force Act, r95o.

{b) {"y sum required to make good the pay
ject to the Air Force Act, -rg5o, *hi.h
retaincd or unlawfully refused t6 pay.

oT any person sub-
he has unlawfully

{c) Anv sum required to make good any loss, damase. or des-
truction of public or service ploperty i"tri.t, 

"ft., 3r. investi-
gabon, -"pp."tt to the Central Governm,ent to have been oc_
c.asioned by the wrongful act or negligence on the part of
the officer.

{d) All pay and allowances forfeited by order of the central Gov-
ernment if the officer is found bv a court of inquiry consti-
t_uted by the Chief of. the Air Sig, i" 6i, #;,tf,-'. h"o.
deserted to the enemy, or while in enemy hends: to have' 
served with, or under the orders of the enemy, or in any
ma_nner,to have aided the enemy, or to have allowed himsefr*
to be taken prisoner by the enemy through want of due pre-

. caution or through. disobedience _of order"s or wilful rr.gi..t
of duty, or having been taken prisoner by the enemv. to tave
failed to reioin hii service wheir it was pbssible to do so.

(e) Any sum required by order of the Central Government to be
paid for the maintenance of his wife or his legirimate or ille-
gitimate child or towards the cost of any reliJf siven-bv the
said Government to the said wife or child.' a l

ds

i

579

58o:

58r.
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' Airmen

582- Sublect to thc provisions of Rule 589, the following penal

deefrms oodo Section iz of the Air Force Act, r95o, may be made

&'@ &c pv and allowances of an airm2fll-
(r) eli.p"y and allowances for every day of absence either on des-

ertton or u'ithout leave, or as a'prisoner of war, and for every

da,v of transportation or imprisonment awarded by a criminal
court or " .t,rrt-*"rtia1, or'of detention or field'punishment
awarded by a court-martial or an ofrcer exercising authority
under Section 8z of the Air Force Act, r95o.

(b) All pay and allowances for every day while he is in custody
on a charge for an ofience of which he is afterwards con-
victed by a criminal court or a court-martial, or on a charge
of absence without leave for which he is afterwards awarded
detention or field punishment by an officer exercising autho-
rity under Section 8z of the Air Force ,A.ct, r95o.

ic) All pay and allowances for every day on which he is
pital on account of sickness certified by the medical
attending on him to have been caused by an offence' the Air Force Act, r95o, committed by him.

,(d) For every day on which he is in hospital on account of sick-
ness certified by the medical officer attending on him to have
been caused by his own misconduct or imprudence, such sum
as may be specified by order of the Central Government or
by r.tJh offiie, ", -ry be specified by that Government;

(.) Ail pay and allowances ordered by a court-martial or by an
officer exercising authority under'Section 8z or Section g6

- of the Air Force Act, r95o, to be forfeited or stopped.
(0 AX pa)'. Td allowa_nces for every {y berwegn his being re-

coyered from the enemy and his diimissal from the service
in co-.nsequence of his conduct when being taken prisoner by,

or while in the hands of,-the enemy.

{g) A"y sum reguired to make.good such compensation for any
gxpenses, loss, damage or dEstructio., ."rr.d by him to th!
Central Government or to any building o, prJp.rty as mav
be awarded by his comrnrnding officir. r '

{h) Any sum required to pay a fine awarded by a criminal courr,
a court-martial exercisiirg jurisdiction under section zt oi
the Air Force Act, ,95i,.bt 1l officer exercising autLority
under Section 8z or 9o of the said Act.

i(i.l Any sum required by order of the Central Government or
any prescribed officer to be paid for the maintenance of his

in hos-
officer
under



B6

wife or his regitimate or illegitimate chird or towards rrre.qr;t of any..r.elief given by the" ,r;d Cou.in-.nt 
"to 

the saidwtre or chrld..

s8:.
s8+.

585.
Computation of time of absence or custody

586. For the purposes of clauses (a) and (b) of Rule 5gz_(i) 
"9 person shall be treated as absent or in custodv unless the.
absence or cusrody has rasted, whether wholry in'o". J.y,-o,
partlv in one day and partry in another, foi six consecurive
nours or upwards;

(ii) any absence or custody for less than a day may be reckoned as
absence or crstody f* a day if such abience'or curtody pr;-
'ented 

the absentd. fro* ruthtting 
"nv 

Ri,. r'or..-Ju,y iuhi.h
was thereby thrown upon some otfr'., pLrrorr;

(iii) absence or custody for twelve consecutive hours or upwards
Tny b. reckoned.as absence or custody for the whole lf .a.h
day tluring any portion of which th6 person *as absent o.
in custody;

(iv) a- period ,of absence or imprisonment, which commences be-
fore, and ends after, midnight may be reckoned as a day.

Pay and Allowances during trial or court of inquiry

. ,82" In the, case of Ty penoo rybi..t to the Air Force Acr" r95o,
who is in custody..or-undei iuspension'from duty on a charge foi'^i
offence, the.pr.escribed offi-cer miy direct that the'whole o, *"y part of
thc pay-and allowances of. such person shall be withheld, p..idilg th.
result of his trial on the charge igainst him, in order to-giue .ff.?r*e**
the provisions of clause (a) ofRuG 578 and clause (b) ofhule 582.

. 588.Where_the conduct of any person subject to the Air Force
Act, t95o, when being taken prisoner 6y, or while in the hands of, the

"Ie.tn-I, 
is to be inquired into under the-said Act or any other law, the

chief of the Air staff or any officer authorised by him may order that
the whole _or any_ part of th-e pay and allowances of such person shall
be withheld pending the result of such inquiry.

Limit of certain deductions

58g. 'Ih.e total deductions from the pay and allowances of a per-
son made under clauses (e) and (g) to (i);fRule 582 shall not, ex-ept
when he is sentenced to dismissal, exceed in any one month one half bf'
his pay and allowances for that month
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Ihfrcrftms fim publicmoney due to a person

glr -lw sm authorised by the Air Force Act, r95o, to be de-
{mrffi"'f; ffiun@ Sc pay and allowances of any person may, without pre-

Wdnrc M,ry. otter mode of recovering the same, be deducted from any
qFft$- qmc-r due to him other tlan a pension.

gl- The following deductions may be made from the pay, non-
,uffimfrrc_pay and all other emoluments payable to a person subject to
ffitr Air Force Act, rgsoi-

{a) Upon the general or special orders of the Central povernment
any sum required to meet any public claim thdre may be
against li-, lly service debt that may be due from him or
any service claim.

(b) Any sum required to meet compulsory contributions to any
provident fund or any benevolent or other fund approved by
the Central Government.

\-ore r.-"Public claim" means any public debt or disallowance including any overissue
.:r a deficiency or irregular expenditure ofpublic money or store ofwhich, after due investiga-
t!n:1, no explanation satisfactory to the Central Government is given by the person who is

-sponsible for the same.

\ore z.-The abor-e deductions shall be in addition to those specifiedin the AirForce
-\ct. ig5o.

\ore 3.-The Controller of Defence -\ccounts (-\ir Force) before rendering to the Com-
=rt199 o! Adjrxtment, a report on the credia/debits due to/from a deceased offiier/airman as
:rhibited in the pay accounts ac the time of closing it, will satisfy himselfthatall"public
:.aiars" outstanding in his books have been taken into consideration.

' Remission of deductions

,gz. Any deduction from pay and allowances authorised by the
-{ir Force Act, rg5o, may be remitted in such manner, and to such ex-
tent and by such authority, as may from time to time be prescribed
under that Act.

Provision for dependants of prisoners of war

i93. In tie case of all persons subject ro the Air Force Act, r95o,
t-'ein-e prisoners of \\'ar, \\-hose pay and allorvances have been forfeited
under clause (d) of Rule 578 or clause (a) of Rule 582 but in respect
of whom a remission has been made under Rule j92, it shall be law-
ftrl for proper provision to be made by the prescribed authorities out of
such pay and allowances for any dependants of such persons, and any
such remission shall in *.hat case be deemed to apply only to the balance
thereafter remaining of such pay and allowances.

594. It shall be lawful for proper provision to be made by the
prescribed authorities for any dependants of any person subject to the
^{ir Force Act, r95o, who is a prisoner of war or ls missingr out of his
pav and allowances.

.\-crl.-For the purposes of Rules 5g3 and 5g4 a person shall be deemed to continue ro
\ a prisoner of war until the conclusion of any inquiry into his conduct such as is referred 1o
in Rd9 5BB and il he is cashiered or dismissed fromlhe'service in consequence of such conduct,
until tle date of such cashiering or dismissal,
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pey and allowances which thev conticue to lrp css:es rn whtch tfie me$ bills including.mess su$scfiotion etc-
F: p"^y.llg allowances draum by the officer, the excesi can be rrrom Atr .t'orce Ce[tral Accounts Office as in Rule 596 aUove.

Ministryof pefence-Df. I.to. zggiiD (R-igsl of rs6o.
ryurusuy or .t rnanc€ (Detbnce)_Dy. Nd. 3773-paylAF o
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(D) Ttre :laim will be subrnittecl on a contingent bill toAir Force cenrrat $;;*r;'d#;l i.rlw oerni.
G) T* ::T3g.lt bilr wiil be supported by the fotrow_rng documents:_

, 
.t,i!!lf;ffi" ?'df ,3f :i: :eHTfjifl ffi:tody or under suspen ion r"om tG;; a chargefor an ofence ror trre perioo 

"'"J*Ja"iv the billgnd that the whole of^tiis pay uia-Ali*"nc.. naabeen withhetd under q".*G i+iirr,Jarr ForceAct re5o read with Ai;-F;rA;; ffi; ^rd;
(Rule rr). 'rva r\

(r) Acopyof rhe messbill.
(ill) A.signed stateme.lt by the officer concernedadmitting the liability.-

(4*,?:":'ff 
H#,a},$isff :,,T:HP,:'*}"Hthat hr

""i,*l&!:].,lil,:iff*i.Hoffi ffi 
"#ff,i,,3"T0"S1#;;

ure!?x;ffi ,ilH:",T:i"HTTJti:ltx:t1Tlt3T::."fr i::sjmilarly, mess biidr"f.;il;;i iii,itsso witr not incrudecharges on account of:_-- 
rv r" 4\srv

(r) wine;
(r) tobacco andsoft drinks;

a\.a/ (zr) bridp;
+7b" (rd extra messing;

(z) bills on 
^acco,unt 

of stores purchased fmm themessing coffractor ,, gr;.; doory stofes.

*{Jildl;-t-rlf i#Tft'"$"-,H'*y*fu fr 5lt:,,-i'#i$
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charges at tl
forrnation.

-___
No. ZLllWlSZ --
RuIe 597 (as inserted bgr C.S. No. I6B/IV/6i1_

In second line of,cLause (v) of sub_para (b) ofthe rule for the wora-;tnfisiiy', iioi",,mess,,.
c.c.D.A. Case No. Ress/trs_chaptcrXl fc.s.l orlrliqol.
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CHAPTER XII-UNIT ALLOWANCESiF

trarnrng grant oro ' 
\** -r

,sarlowance 6zt ":l"t:'?."ll"l*:':tTffi3"'*?r 6+6 - i= -*

' Rule Rulr
tnce allowanee 616 *T,*"?#.1 musketrv. appliances. 

6++ AL. 
=gning grant 618 

Rent, etc., of Hollerith machinery ($f{;
arrrrwauLc v*v 

-l tFC

to airmen employed 'frial by court-martial-bank { ' t

. paint shops 64 fees 6+8

charges for flight welfare-provisions of amenities,625 ";;i".r"';;J 
entertainmenrs

i granr 63o for airmen 65o

mainrerrance allerr'- \Velfare firnd for cirilian emplo-
63+ !.e€s 6:6

.ti B"L\il) I{ArI{TENA}IcE ALLowANCE
E-6"6. A gnnt of Rs. roo Im mensem is admissible for the main-

manc of LA-F. band. This grant will be administered by the officer-
fodarge of the band.

6t7-

EDUCATION TRAINING GRANT

618. Funds arc prorid annually in the Air Force Budget for ther-- ---- ---b'
oducafunal trainitrg of I-A.-F. ;rrsonnel. The amount of th
Sraet xr1l bc uiliscd for the purposes specified below:-

(i) Educational training (applicable to airmen including trainees
and apprentices)-

- (a) Purchase of books., equipment, stationery required for
educationa-l training and general education, €.g., maps,
atlases, reference and general books, films and eduia-
tional material generally. Books for purely recreational
pmpose shall not be purchased.

ft) Maintenance of Information Rooms, Study Centres or-
auiet Rooms"

' (") Arts, Crafts and Hobbies.

(d) Visits to places of educational interest.

(e) Any other purpose which furthers the aims and objects;
of education in the I.A.F.

(ii) Air H. Q. Reference and Technical Library.

(iii) Purchase,of text books for trainees and cadets at the training
units.

e annual

iFor rules regarding the accounting, eti,, ofthese allowancestae Financial Regulations-
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(iv) Publication of "I.A.F. euarterly and its supplements in 1

_-form 
of Digests". " .---* *- $

NorB'-The articles of stationery will b-e obtained from the normal supply sources. .3ffffiaGbrocany in acco;J;;;;;iih th;-.*,;rtrsiJ;. """' ' 
I

l/\F@ The grant will be controlled by Ai, Headquarters and ali

u,6 
ruq;"''" -',:.:'-:::" "'""a'v under intimatibn to the crl

INTERPRETER'S ALLOWANCE
6zt. A person, other than a member of the court, appointed'

interpretcr at any court-martial or court of inqurrv. exceDt at a ur
courr of inquiry, shall receive an allowance of rip.6, five fo, each d
his attendance is certified to have been necessarf. At a unit court or :- inquiry, the unit concerned shall normally provide an interpreter. with- :

out special remuneration; and the interpieter's allowance slall onlv be
admissible at such a court when the C.O. certifies that the employment :
'of an outside inrerpreter was necessary to uansl;;l;g""g.t".i'"*a
rvithin the unit. 

I

?h-t)

623. Half a pint of mi
following categories of perso

6zz.

iSSUE OF MILK TO

No're, z.-The quantity,ll,of m
Farms.or from other sources, i.e.,
Department or by the Army Serv
practicable, milk will be obtained

EL EMPLOYED IN M.T. PAINT
SHOPS

per head per diem will be issued to rhe
[:-

k reqrrired will be obtained daily from Military Dairy
ther by contract arranged through the Military Farms
r Corps, But at stations where this arranqemenf is nntCorps, But at stationi where this arrangement is not

local purchase direct by the establishment concerned.

(a) Individrrals lsgularl employed on doping work in enclosed
dope shops.

(b) Individuals e
sition of the paints

+ M.f. thops where (i) the compo-
d, aqd (ii) the conditions under which

Pant sPraylng $ out, are preiudicial to health.

in the I. A. F. and paid from the
tioned in the above rule. This c

No'ra r.-The provisions of the bove iules are equally applicable to civilians emploved
Lce Services Estimates, who are engaged on duties rnen-iervices l,stimates, who are engaged on duties men-

is not admissible to labour supplied by ccntractors

i

;::':

6"4.

C MAINTENANCE CHARGES FOR FLIGHT CADETS

^yW 625. A consoiiclated grant will be placed at the disposal of the

. ^'f( 
officer commanding, the aiademy or training establishmeni at the rate

Y' ' of Rs. 20 per month per flight cadet (except fight cadets of the Meteo-
rological Branch) to meet expenditure on-authorised items.

s...1

No:rr 3.-Contingent bills fi
by the O. C. unit stating the acr-The provisions of this
-the Army Service Corps or from
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Iic. ICS,iX,'SP

Ruie'0:13:*

The heading aad tbe rule is roosnstntcteC x
..ISSUE OF' MILK TO SER,VICE

EMPT,OYED ON DUTIES INVOI,VTNG--
LE:lrl POISONING Af'AIR I'ORCE UNITS?'

poisoning:-

6?3. ITatf a pint of milic, per head per-diem *+b" !
,.,.r the foliuwil^,g cabegories of personnel exp-9se9 to.F
iuud p"ir""iog," pooid"d" tLat ihe local medical'aut&q-ru

""Gii 
laa,t iltu &"ti*. o" which the persom'el 99:e1e1g

i";'"#t Land-tring of iead' with the ittend"anb risk of jl

(c) Persorurel engaged in lead painti*g or reguireil
handle lead. paiuts.

(6) Fersonnel engageil in occup:rtions involving risk

lead poisoning.

(c) Personnel engage'} ia the treattnent of stores

cellul+se i.-itrate dope.

(d) {irtpection staff who are engaged in insfgcfiol
J*i.g the manufacturilS J"a nffi"g and /or
out ofexplosiveg of a poiJonous nature anrl

;;.ut';gg"d on'rnanufaeturing aod fi1iirg of

. explosirtes o{ a poisonous n'ature' , :

The issue of free milk will be regu'lated as untler:-'- 
-

Ferronnel emplcyecl an t&.ege duties\!'ortire rylual p3-

;;;;;J/?"i=ac days or more'i'i'd of their work'

Iersorrnel employed on these duiies I
continuourrly ibr 15 da.vs or more 

t
but loss: thau 30 fuY*, rrre.s- I -
""rti* oi wheLher the period in I For 30 clays
'aucstionis in one calendar'mont'h I

Jr ii -pt*a over two calendar 
tmontlrs, )

d
s&
14:-l
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Rute 623 (Page 90)-

(ii) Insert the folowing sub paras below the lutg;_:

CGDA Case No Regs/lti,XI
Ministry of

_ _Th., above.grant may be drawn by the Command
::Tr^..11y^ii :j * ".: bas'ed on the avei.ug;- il;G;ill;previous quarrer and necessary ;dj";;#;;;;ffi i;dai-m for subseq uent q,rr-rt...' Arrl 

-;;-r;;;, ;"ilffi ;;credit-of the fuhd on^ glsl M;;'.h';f,;ch year willrefunded to Government on tt "i a"t..- ""
A separate quarterly account is to be maintained wwill be subjecf t" u"iii -6y tili;Fi is soon aft.,termination of the,quarter'as possiLb., -

ISofI
Ministry of Finince nce) No slPay
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*""ui #:,:::"i]::...t1*_:'-:. | :u., messing : and .accommodation (in_

f ,,:::^Yi::-lq*-1"it'::4o].r1*F"il;ldliiitb$;J hot water, [ght, furnr
(except flight cadets ofE*rets (except thght cadets of Meteorological granih) wiil'be bo.r*-rr"

-rovernment. t'ree messrng, or an allowance in lieu.'will n.,r h^or...ivcru'c'r. rree messlng, or an allowance in lieu, will not, however,admissible during perio"ds of absence frorn.the t 
"irri'o--*J;j -. .-

rE as'lsslDre duflns pe'ods of absence from.the training school or es_tablishment ott ,..o".rrit of leave ,, 
"".rri"".

627. The following arrangemeng will be made for messing, etc.,

l.^'_3tT,:11T' ^f *:1,1a n 
. 

rh o"se of th e r"r.,."r"r 
"gi.J'e rrr.t ) at Air

g::ilF:rranged.by cornmanding officer at the rates

qP-A-(A-F-)-. wherc a coniractor is engaged . pt"*;;-ih. -orirrg,' ]^ryi"1T_^'!"_{d _t tude supply of iinEn, .u,i.ry, lfrrr, f.it.h.i,
L .man4sng and accounting-stafi, serv-atrtr .oni..€d ;ith-;;;"r-ot @kmg, .ry+g, -*,hg. up, servicing, cleaning jn cJok_-w*.-F; lwgrS'

'51*:fj,g -!relr, 
mess laun?rv, un iform ?o. *.r,,irir*i- fri_

tz4.''<s
1.":.t

240

-Gs

4

@ dusters and'muslin.

__ ,(it) conserufticv.-Arrangements for conservancv shourd not ex-cced one sweeDer oer 8. cadetr" ply: one head ,w.epe. p", ,.hool,- a.rd*:*d include'the'provision of lniformr. 6;.;;"i',JL'1"d. from
IENIC trJnds.

(*) Hot uater.-The provision of hot water and
Ezter to bathrooms and boilers may be arransed for.
Evmenr is to be made from pubhJ funds. ')-- 

---'
the carrying of

where necessary.

-- 
^4= when,fight cadets of the Meteorologicar Branch are receiv-rng training at the i:d:-y or training establiihments, the l;ffi;g

5-coverics will, however, be rnajs;-
(a) Messing.-When service messing .is provided they will becharged at contract rates. . : 

,(b) -'lccommotla.tion.-They will_ be provi,Jerl with single accom_
modation at the training schoor and chargeJ in.-uiu"ir.r,,.

6-9.
. MINIOR,TRAINING GRANT

-6.3o1P-uisions ire-ryg,:- annually in the Air Force Budget forneeting expenditure on training purpo'ses of Air Foio.l.riorrr.t.

fdbfJrr 
The purposes for which the grant may be expended are as

(a) Miscellan*F,*i:o, expenses incurred solely for trainins
ry11r_:-T, 

rnctudrng expenditure in comection with Arm!
co-operabon. 

_

(b) Expenses incurred on secondary training excrusivery for trrebenefit of I.A.F. either through instructions at units or

+'l, t*fo
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through camping exercises, mano€uvres, training camps, staft
exerclses, trai-ning confegences and any other form or forms of
training under the direction of Air Headquarters, A.Os.C.
Commands or commanding ofEcers, independent units,
whether in units or in regular training institutions. 

l

The expenditure in this case is to be confined to such items-

as 
-"r. 

to be met urgently and cannot wait until the supply
from the normal seryice source is received. This will cover-

the following tyPe of items:-
(i) Exga. tlri.t mon.y allowance for. cadets on intensive

tralrung.

(ii) Local purchase of all types of stores r.equired for secon-

dary training' e.9., kerosene otl tor lghttng'

(iii) All expenses in training camPs relating to "unit allow-

ances ind miscellaneoui -expenses"? t.g., printing char-

ges including cost of sign-boards, paints,.nails,-roPes' Pur-
ihase of stadonery noCavailable through service sources'

(iv) special material required for minor experimental work.
(v\ camo requisites such as cost of construction of latrine\ / 

bo"rhs with covers, wood, labour'
(vi) washins charges for extra clothcs issued, blankets, etc., /\'-l 

(blanke"ts hav? to be washed and properly disinfected

before they are returned to equipment section) '

(vii) Minor expenses in connection with Army co-operation.

Norr.-When the expenditure on secondar)' 6aining involves co-operation of an excep-

. tionui"na'irrre lJtn. I.e.if. "t 
the express req*est of the .\rm-y authorities, the expenditure on

;ir;;ilG *tfr .*"r*i""rvl"il.tTy tnr lifoy authoriries 1o- 166tu'65 imates (szc Financ'-'iF*
Regulatioris, Part II).

(c) The printing of special forms,.training sehcmes, etc, for train-

lng PurPoses.

(d) Stationery,used specifically,-for training PurPoses' c'g'r rln: ;

fifuAl duction of lectures or Prec$'

Vl ,l "t : ,. (e) Special material required for minor experimental work'
? 

L? i3r. rrr. grant will be controlled by. Air Headcuartcrs and a!'

ments to';#; i"iiil.';";; ;;;;;iii-"'i., intimati6n to the c-D

(u'ti 
rcserve, the amount of which will also be authorised-annully,

will be h;i;";;;; ,h. dit.., control of Air Headquarters for alle
,ior, ,, requircd'

Any:allotments from the ieserve will be notified to 6c unit on-
. cerncd "";;"4;-c.o.n.tA.f.j. 

e"y surrenders or transftrsof funds

will be similarlY qrotified' 
,

6Er.



fi4lXl6r

Rule.63r :-
Insert the following as clause (f) :*

"Expenditure on instructional films/film strips' etc'"

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5-Chapter .XII'i;;r;;'-' ^i befence-f)-v.' Nir. zrSz /D(RegsMinistry of .'t16. zrlizlD(Regs) of 196r.

Ministry of
of 196r.

Dy. No. 3r+ltPaYlAF
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OFFICERS MESS MAINTENANCE ALLOWANCE

6y. A mess maintenance allowance will be issued to all officers

-.rr.r"fl, such periods as they are actually formed and maintained in
the interests of ihe service with the sariction of the Chief of the Air
Stafi. Authority should not be given for the maintenance of a-number
of small messes'which could conveniently be amalgamated.

6lj. The monthly rates of mess maintenance allowance will be

admissi(le as under in respect of each officer on the strength of or
attached to the formation concerned:

(a) Messes formed from 3-9'39 onwards-
Rs. rz per month for the first ro officerq.

Rs. 6 per month for the next r 5 officers.

Rs. 4 per month for each officer in excess of 25.

(b) Messes formed Prior to 3-g-3g-
Rs. 16 per month subject to a maximum of Rs. 6oo per

month Per station mess.

If an Air Force unit or establishment to which this rule applies is ex-

panded beyond its establishment existing. prior to 3-_9-3?, the rate will
Le incr."s.d in accordance with clause (a) above. In determining the

amount of increase, account will be taken of all officers (including
rhose on the establishment prior to 3-939) on the expanded establish-

ment.
NorE, r,-The mess of No. r Air Force Academy, Begulnpet, will be treated as in existence

prior to 3-g-3g for the purposes of the above rule.

Norr z,-Mess maintenance allowance in respect of officers attached to the messes to
oufri"fr "i"* 

(a) above applies from the units formed prior to 3-9-39 will be paid at the rates

under clause (a) above.

Nore 3.-Mess maintenance allowance in respect of officers attached to the station messes

""i.iir! 
pii.t io r-r-Un from the units formed froh 3-9-39 onwards will be paid under clause

S\) above.

admissible monthly
a month

rates stat-
f€rcach

",'u*
for a

at the
tion of

.An

ull2 rt-', + I58 
I

i

I
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6sg. lt a mess is maintain:{ f.r a-part of a moirth or, part of a
I.ear,, th-e allowance admissible will be caliulated on a pro rati ba;1s to
the nearest rupee. l

- 6+o. Mess maintenance allowance will not be admissible to messes
formed and maintained solely for trainin-g_.and ma.,oeuvres, and to
which a mess maintenance aliowance *ould not previousfy f,"". n.*
admissible in such circumstances.

64r. Mess accommodatibn will be provided and maintained at
the expense of the State for all messes in receipt of mess maioten"oce
allowance under clause (a) of Rule 635. Such'accommodarion will be
provided on a scale to be decided by tfie Chief of the Air Staff and mav
be in buildings, huts oi tents, according to circumstances, 

""d th. 
"o1-mal scales laid down in Barrack synoipsis (India) will 6e tak.r, ", "guide.

For mess accommodation provided to messes formed prior to ?-q-?q
rent will be recoverable on thit portion of the amount of'-.r, 

"i^iri;-nance allowance which is paid under clause (b) of Rule 635.

tV. 64?. Charges to, *ffhght and furniture will be borne bv all
. rl/"/Y messes, but no reduction wfll be-made in the rate of mess maint.n'"rr..

L' ' " allowance if charges are ybt incurred on these accounts.

6+2.

RANGES AND MUSKETRY APPLIANCES ALLOWANCE

sible as given below:

pcrmensem-

(a) Butts and Targets: Rs'

Allowance for each rifle range actually on unit char.ge 4, .

Per annum.
As,

2

(b) Range and Musketry appliances:
(i) Allowance granted on behalf of each individual who' completes his annual musketry course

(iz') Allowance granted on behalf of each individual who
completes any of the parts of machine gun course +

(iii) The-value of brass and lead recovered from cartfidges, To be recor.ered in
explosives, etc., returned to the nerarest .a"my am-foii- accordan"e *itl
tion depot concerned. r' : - /./.--ft,b@fE

An"..$,r< 
< 

fjf",}I"","T,
. B3o, Vol. f.

Nore.-Funds derived from the above sources may be used for keeping ranges and mus-ketry appliances in serviceable ciider.

64i,. . .



No.202lfir/61
Rule 64L

The rule is reconstructed as under:_
b"';.6*?;c*fqH ror watel*lisht ptd tui:riture witr3;;3ryi,$.**XAffi
:f."3:l E{;vitrrin o""ndthl;;;ite date c
are not paid
of rent bills.,,

99Q4. caso No. Regs6t
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RENT, ETc. oF HOLLERTT%##^ERY rN r.A F.,REcoRD

646. Rent and maintenance charges on authorised items of Hol-
lerith machinery installed at I.A.F. Record Office will be paid at the
rates autiorised by the Government from time to time.

TRIAL BY COURT-MARTIAL 
-BANK 

FEES

648. Claims preferred by banks for reimbursement of copying fees

and stemp duty on documents produced under proper authority at trials
by court-martial may be paid on the authority of the convening officer,
tiz., the Chief of Air Sta{I/A.Os.C. Commands (not below the rank
of G/Capt ), as the case may be. Authoriry to pay is to be recorded on
the claims which should bear a certificate as to the correctness of the
amount claimed.

6+g'

WELFAR.E-PROVISIONS OF AMENITIES, COMFORTS AND
ENTERTAINMENTS FOR AIRMEN (INCLUDING WARRANT

OFFICERS AND MASTER WARRANT OFFICERS) 
\

65o. Cash grants for amenities, comforts and entertainments will
be adrnissible in respect of airmen (including warrant officers and mas-
ter warrant officers).

65r. These grants are intended for the provision of sports-gear,
indoor games, llterature, radios, gramophones, gramoPhone records,
musical instruments and anything that helps in the well-being and
morale of the airmen and which is not supplied by the Government or
which the airmen cannot themselves provide.

$2. The grants \pill be drawrr at the rates and under the con-
ditions notified annually in A. F. Instructions.

653: A reserve of the grant to be held a,t the disposal of Air Head-
quarters is sanctioned by Government annually to cover expenditure in
special and urgent cases and for specific purposes, e.g., furnishings
above Q.M.G.'s scalcs for clubs, instit-utes, messes.

654. lnthe case o, orro^nffiurrrrfrormations any unexpended
balance.of cash grant will be credited to the Government and the trea-
sury receipts forwarded to the C.D.A.(A.F.). Stores will be disposed of
in accordance with the instructions issued on the subject.

6ss.
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.WELFARE FUND FOR CIVIIAN EMPLOYEES

LabourWelfareFund,forCiuilian_Em.ploveesinAirForceEquiprnent
tr:;:; ';;;i:i;;";;;'i uii,i"',i'i n*;;l' b'po" under the Ministrv or

656.Al-abourWelfareFundwillbeconstitutedforcivilianem-
nlovees in all maintenance unrts, equlpment depots and repair depots
t;?;"# ft;i;il;i'ri.r.*."*i.i' it'. .*..phon of those excluded

iiorn th. scheme und"r Rule 658'

657. Thelabour Welfare Fund.which will be supported partially

by Governm..r, gr",i"';ii; t"""it"t"a in thE t*-tntt indicated

bblow:-
(i) During the first year, the Government will contribute at dre

rate of Re. r per t"iii"" #Pi"y;; *ittto"t any contribution from the

ernployees.' (il) Ourlng the second and -thkd. 
years' the Government grant'

which will be -",il-";;;aiaon"ily, w.ilf be annas p Pt' tPql?lt' fft
",'i;';i;r-;. "*.""i-.qtivalent 

to ttt. employees' contribution' su6

ject to aiimit of 8 annas Per emPloyee' . ---:
(iii) During the ftxrrth yt"" tttt Government grant will be equal

to the eurployees' ;;ffiilt{;; R;' i ptt tiuitiari employee' which-

ever is less.

(iv) The plan to set uP the fund should be arranged in such a

wav that th.r. ,houii ;.'""fJ;^ui. .tt"n.. of its con-tinuance after

ii#r"tt,r.J."t *1trt""t any suPPor' 1".t" 
the Government'

(v) The Governmeni gt""t wilt be paid for the first four vears

from the date "f 'h:';;;d;; 'i tn' l-iu'ur welfare Fund as indi-

i"i.i i' .t"uil' (i), (ii) and (iii) above'

658. The Gover.nment grant will be paid at the begilning of each

financial year and *ifi-i" U?.d on.the "ulr"n. 
number-of civilian em-

nlovccs on the ,o.,igi, ;;h;;rAtittt..nt 6n..tn.d in the year Pre-

iecline the one it *thi;h;h;Fl' is made' In calcuiating the average

il#?t";i;;ili"";,";f tl"ttE thereof whether permanent or tempo-

rarv will b. t"k.t'"'inl;;tt;;;t'- trtt'""iy t-pfoyttt'to be exciuded

frorn this scheme -l' iil i'tt#'..g"g.a ott' pnt.iy idministrative duties

and (ii) casual .-pi.i,"a.;"*fr.*i3*ltoo,it .rriploy*.ttt is less than

one montir.

6;g'
w eiJ ar e F und f or,i. 

;,f" rf.rufj? il;ig "J #::yl:ter 
s c ornm an d s'

66l-. Annual grants for the pro'rision of amenities to'non-Gazetted

civilian employees tif htadqua'tt" to-iland" 'tations 
and units wili be

ptaced at the airp#r'i'i;#."ril;'bHilt"*-*aing, commands and
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Officers Commanding, I-A'F' Sations' ,The 
grants will be considered

as sran8-fur-aid only-a"d are not intendJto'cover.the.wJrole cost of

"-Foitio. 
Their ,.;;.;ili#;;-i;A to recreational facilities and

cther welfare -."r,r15, ."rl.rrirg collective benefits on the .T^Pt"lrT:t

env compassionate "Ui.." 
,rlt is death benefits and loans to indlt-

th-:ffiT b. o"itid. fie purview of the scheme'

66r. The basis of the grant will.be as follows:-

(i) A maximum of Fre' 1 per captta for expenditure for the finan-

cial year t"'"*t'itftt'he graht i'-fitti h"i-ed and/or granted'

(ii) A nraximum of 4 annas .pe.r 
caoita for each subsequent year

for which the grant ls clarmed'and/or granted'

662. The Government grpt will be paid at the 
!^e-Srn'nilg"of

each financial year ;d *ill b? based o.n$t'"ut'"gt l:il,tiof civilian

employm 9o th. s#Jgtll;,,t..roftithment c6ncerned.in the year

G.dl's,"'r":,ll,fti'l$;.*Ti'.i:,:*-ll*"*t:',Ei:'ili:
ffii :l?iil'l'",.j ";iii' #15;';; ;' ;..;;;;'i' r" 

-o" 
rv e m prov ee s to

be excluded itom tht scheme are:

(a) purely administrative officers;.

(b) casual employees,whose continuous employment is less than

one month ; and

fO .Ji* t-ploytt' who are covered under the provisions of

Rules 656 to 558'

66s.

66+.

*'ll*'

66j.
666.

6eT

,i,.:'.,'

"1}#
1$^}



CHAPTER XIII_RULES REGULATING PAY AND
ALLOWANCES OF OFFICERS AND AIRMEN, PROCEEDING

EX.INDIA ON DUTY, DEPUTATION, TEM.PORARY DUTY,
couRSES OF INSTRUCTION, ETC.

Rule

SecuoN I-OrqrcERs
General 668

Sub-Section r-United Kingdom

When absence from India on
temporary duty, courses of' instruction, -etc,, does not ex-
ceed re months-

'- Daily allowance
Expatriation allowance

Dearness allowance

Officers who are holding-authoris-
ed appointments in the United
Kingdom and those whme
absence from India on cours€s
of instruction, etc., exceeds tz
months-

. Compensatoryallowance

d,5 
uTf:::"t" and dearness.allow-

C?'zProvision of accommodation and
- t4l allied services and recovery

of rent and allied charges

Ilouse rent allowancc when
accommodation is not provid-
d .,

Special concessions--officers on
. the staff of the High Commis-

sioner for India in the United
Kingdom-
Heating concessiorx

Outfit allowance
Miscellaneous

66g

67t
6i+

67g

68r

692

6ga

6g+

6ll

70r
703

7t+
7t6

719

77,t

Sub-Sectioit z-Coartrics otha tJwt the

United Kingdorn

Officers posted as Air Attaches/
' Adviseis or posted on the staff

of Air AttachesfAdvisers to
I ndian Embassies-
Foreign allowance.

Free accommodation
'Special concessions-officers serv-

ingin Indian Missions abroad-
Heating concessions

Rule

Officers procding on temporary-
duty, deputation, coirrses .of
instruction, etc., to the United
States of America and Canada 725

Officers proceeding on temporary
duty, deputation, courses ofin-
struction, etc., to foreign coun-
tries other than the United
Kingdom, United States of
America and Canada 73r

General

Sub-Scction t-Ltnited Kingdom

When absence frorn Iodia on
. temporary duty, courses '.of

instruction, etc., does not
exceed tz months-
Daily allowance

Dearness allowance

When absence from India on
temporary duty, courses of
instruction, etc., exceeds r2
months-

Dearness allowance

Grant of free furnished accom-
modation to airmen attached
to tht High Commissioner for
Iodia in tle United Kingdom

Soecial concessions-airmen on' the staff of the High Commiss-
ioner for India in the United
Kingdom-
Heating concessions

Outfit allowance

Airmen proceeding to United
Kingdoh for training with
civillan aircraft companies I

Miscellaneous

Secrror ll-Arnunn
nG

74r

7+5

737

738

i
l

I
l

I
t
I

j

'l
74b i

747 
I

Sub-Section z-Countrics othtr than
the IJnited Kingdorn

Airmen sen-ing on the staff of
Air Attaches/Advisers abroad

Special oncessions-
Heating onsions
Outfrt allowance .

Airmen proceeding on temPorary-
duty, 

-deputation, courses of
instruction, etc., to foreign
countries

748
74s

t53

756

7s7

758



Gcncral
' Out6t allowaqco

. 73s"

.o.o.^.q{..llo---1{q'l*::f.1?rli'&l}liX
tri.inistrY oq

eo/Ivl58
t'i"t* xrrl -C":"^185i." xtrr G"g" :-l; appeaxine at thebeginnin9 

o1

In the t"bl-,?f "T^lf:J#i"* itl*'-
*r3",'i*S'-#:,:{lm,ill 

rtem -
t"ffiL'il#-*'"*"':; "': :. ; ;;:'"

c.e.D.a.c.y'!+ Aroll
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Chapter XIII (Page 98) :-
In..Section Il-Airmeq'' in the Table of conteqts appearing io the

begi$iqg of tlis chaPter :-
(i) uqder "sub-sectioq l"*"uiylf'*]* ......738"

(4 
"#J.x S: ilfif#Yf"'ffi9'fuj-
rc"Ot allowance' ""739"

@) Ttty...n;.*l,il".;#t,3*'ffi:i"1$ff 
" " " "7$"

,.Outfit allowance. '.,.,7P"

*"r*.=**, 
-jl.'

r58/X/6c

Chaper XIII (Page g8) :-
fn "Section ll-Airmen,' in the contenis appearing at thebeginning of the chapter-

. !t)- Un_der ,.Sub-lection l-United Kingdom,, below't_he_ sub-heading "OgFt allowance . . . . . . Z+i;--r^rrl-'infollowing new sub-heading :-

"Transfer allowance . -..747-A,,
{re)-under--"sub-section z-countries orher than theUnited Kingdom'r.pelow the sub-heaai"g l.Ouihi 

"t6;;;. .757,, insert the following n-ew sub-heaairrg ;:--
"Transfer allowance ..... .TS7_A,,

C.9:D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5, Chapter XIII.
ffiTi:,.Iy ;f ff'.;.TtB ilil3i,6ij'(B. ttji:i,"9'/o'f 

u8i,,u".
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sECTION t-Opprczns
:

" 
.. QENERAL. ' ':, :,

668- C-ommissioned officers when on duty, deputation, temporaly
dutl or ooursesof instruction,. etc., qp-!4dtawhose P"J- 

it governed under

*ie negulations shail receive the allowances as laid down in the fol-
los'ing r"ules.

Sub-Section I-UNITED KINGDOM

WHEN ABSENCE FROM INDIA ON TEMPORARY DUTY,
COURSE-S OF TTISTRUCTION, ETC., DOES NOT EXCEED T2

MONTHS

Daily allowance ,t

669. Dally allowa4ce a!,the following rales slrall be admissible:-
{all lfaen an o$cer qays for his board and lodging ., . _ -.,,, 

. t, 
lO' 

6 d' per day'

qbl WUeo "r office. is provided with fiee bed and breakfast r5 sh' per day'

(c) Whiin an officer is accommodated in a service mess B s!r' per day'

67io. Dally allowance admissiblc under .Rule 669 shall be conti-

ou.d to officers during periods of casual or sick leave taken in the Unit-
ed Kingdom.

r.:ry:::€-::::: _ .:. ir={: :j:: ::
. ,.,.:i.

Expatriation allowance . .

Expatriation allowance shall not be admissible in conlunc-

daily allowance admissiblc under Rule 669.

Dbarness 'allowance

l-Isual rates,

Haif of the usual
rates.

67t"
tion with

67".
6zr.

s
,a

+t

574. The grant of dearness allowance during the period of depu-

tation,'eic., of IJss than rz months shall be regulaied as under (see also

RuJe 96):-
Firstsix montbs

.- I{cr* six mmths

Nors,.-The period of .,first six months" referred to above will reckon from the date On

*rriJiltr,J "m".r 
irrt .. over. charge of his office in -India. 

- The _,peri,ods of le ave, 
, 
if 

, t!+y-
irf"" i" i"ai. at the beginning oi at the end of the dq,putation will, however, be excluded'

6z<. Thc admissibility of dearness allowance during the period

followirig the first six rnonths is subject to the following overriding

conditions:--
(a) The officers are married and leave their families in India'

(b) The allowance shall be payable to-.the familibs .in India by' ' I.A.F., C.A.O. through 6anker's atrlotmcnt and should not be

drawn in the tTnited Kingdom.

616.
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OFFiCERS WHO ARE HOLDING AUTHORISED
APPOINTMENTS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THOSE

WHOSE ABSE,NCE FROM INDIA ON COURSES OF
INSTRUCTION, ETC., EXCEEDS rz MONTHS

. Compensatory allowance

Compensatory allowance at the following rates shall be

(a) Married officers

(b) Single officers

Rs.. per mensern.

400

678. The grant of cornpensatory , 
allowance dYltg

leave shall be g6verned by the same iules as are applicable

allowance admissible to civilian oificers.

300

periods of
to foreign

E6q4

Expatriation and dearness allowances
679. Expat:iatiSn and dearness allowances shall not be admissible

in conjtinction with compensatory allowance referred to in Ruie 677.

68o.

PROVISION OF ACCOMMODATION AND ALLIED SERVICES
AND RECOVERY OF RENT AND ALLIED CHARGES

(A) Officers on the staff of,the {ig_!. Commissioner for India in the
Uriited 1{Jngdom

68r. Ofncers on the staft o[ the High commissioner for lndia in <
the Lrnited Kingdom are entided to free furnished accommodation

subject to the qi"nto- of accommodation and monetarv- gsilings noti-
fied from time to time.

Officers occupying unftirnished accommodatign are eorided to hire

of furniture at a rate iot exceeding zo"i^ of the house rent a{mrplible,
provided the quantum of accomriodation does not exceed the finrits

ii.t*L.a r-# ti-. to time.

Norr r.-Married officers r+'hose families are not ordinarily residing with them n-il]

U" t "utJ..-.tttmattied 
officers for purposes of the above rule'

.Nore z.-Officers drawing -o." thuo Euggjn+:tdl per mensem as compensatorv
Rs. 3oo (single)

allowance *iU harr" to,surrender the excess compensatory allowance, subject to a maximum

ii t, i1it7" of th"i" pay plus compensatory.allowance'

The alount of compensatory allowance to betaken in to accountin calculating e tlz"a
reduc-tlon-wiil be Rs. aoo pe, ,nJrr."- in the case of married officers and Rs. 3oo per mensem

in the case of single officers.

Nore q.-The free furnished accommodation referred to above- mayinclude .garage,'
i" d;ii,1;i;;;;;-";;;i;-h;;;;s; rent will be subject to the following conditions :-

(a) The total amount cf the house rent- including.gttls".l-"-t^t should not exceed-tle ;

maximum monetary ceilings prescribed from time to tlme'

Ih) The Hish commissioner for India in the united Kingdo^m.should certify that it.is
t"' ;:;11;1-1'f#,#;h;;.""".ir*a ro maintain a car tor facilitatins thq proper dis-

charge of his duties.



56/rvlt7 
t$owing 's 

e JoqdRdc 68r :- 
.bc abovc rulc iqtert thc fc

Uoder ...NOTE r" t9

;;**u***
;itl.**lt*H:*il3 1""'":i 

advance ans ruD

iD) wbcnfamilVreturqstoladiaiqaAlanceofUin;''
wry on a holidaY uiP ctc"'

(c) whcn family is a

n*i***pi*'gn*gg'.iif'etsi-'$rtff 
;r'gsr

.!{,+

F.
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(B) O$cen other than tlose referred to in (A)
, .,651. The High Commissioner for India in the United Kingdom

shell m:lre arrangements for the provision of furnished accommod"ation
for all officrs. Scale of accomniodation to be provided will be fixed
b-y s. High commissioner having regard to the'stand"ta of accommo-
datbn available for officers of siriilar" status in the United Kingdom.
Ttis arrangement,should not, however, involve greater financial dbilir'^ 'rdrr5.-l,'strL iluulu lrotr rlowever, lnvolve greater hnanclal lnbtllty
than payment of house rent allowance admissib"le under Rule 6gg.

- . . .68s. Rent for rhe accommodation so provided shall be charged as
laid down from time to time.

6.s+. The charges for furniture shall be recovere d at 2y'""1. of rhe
officer's pay.

- . o-gr. oflicers who are in receipt of compensatory allowance under
R'le 677 and who are accommodat6d and me'ssed in iervice messes will
continue to receive the monthly compensatory allowance and the neces-
sary 

5.harges payable to the_ aii- ir4ini'stry or, '"..o.rrrt of ap.o--o&rtion
, messing, etc., in respect of such officers will be ,e.ov.rll-F-rr 6.m-
They rrgill, however, 

-be 
eligible to draw the house rent allowance to the

€xtent and under the conditions laid down in Rules 6gg to 69r.
686.
687.

HOUSE RENT ALLOWANCE
When accommodation is not provided

688. until accommodation for an officer is arransed. he shall re-
ceive house rent allowance ar the rate equal to th.,.ntlrii uy ti* r.r,
ro per cent. of his salary if accommod"tion ir uniut"irtrid 

^nd 
,tf

?.er cent: if accommodation is furnished. provided that the house rent
,allog'ance so admissible will not exceed:--

:"(a) zz'/, per cent. of salary if an officer lives with his family;
(b) ro per cent. of salary if an officer is unmarried or lives with-

out his family.

689. For purposes of Rule 688,. the term ,,salary', will include
,compensatory allowance admissible under Rule 677.

... .6got The conclitions governing the grant of house rent allowance
wrll be the same as are applicable to civillan officers.

when officers are accommodated and messed in service Messes
69r. The house rent allowance payable to officers who are ac-

9o11mod_ated and. messed in service meises in the united Kingdom
'(uide Rule 685) will be regulated as under: -(:) Il the case of officers who are unmarried or who live without .
rfreir families in the united Kingdom, the.charges for accommodation 

i
s,ia

l\ ttj'}
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element included in'the consotidated charges payable tolthe Air Minis*
try; would be reckoned as "house rent" paid by the officers -for the
purpose of assessing the house rent allowance admissible to them.

(b) Married officers (with their families in the United Kingdom)
are entitled to house rent allowance on the. basis of rent paid by them
for their residence at headquarters. While they are on temporary duty
aqay from headquarter, "ni "..o-modated 

in service *.116r, the mess

chaiges are to be iet off against their halting allowance.

(.) In cases where married ofrcers are placed on short term at-
tachments and due to di€frculties in arranging suitable accommodation
for their families at the temporary headquarters, they are.permitted to
provide accommodation for- thcir families elsewhere, the house rert
illowance will be paicl to them on the basis of the- rent paid for the
accommodation provided for their families. The officers'will, in such

circumstances, hive to meet the whole cost of the charges at service'
messes themselves.

SPECIAI, CONCESSIONS FOR OFFICERS ON THE STAFF OF
rHE HIGH coMMISSI.f,*#5ril.IA IN rHE rrNIrED

.l

Heating concessions

. 69r. Officers on the stafi of the High Commissioner for India in
the United Kingdom, who are provided with free furnished accommo-
dation at Government cost will be entitled to heating concessions as

indicated below:-
(a) The Government will bear the entire cost of heating. This

includes maintenance and running charges of the heating system, and
other incidentals. e.g., ash removing charges.

NorE,-The Head of the Mission will have the authority to examine whether thq charges: - *
claimed by the officexs, in individual cases, are reasonable and make payments acporiling-ly.

(b) Where running hot water is provided as part of heating system,
a recovery will be made from the officers concerned equal to 5\ ot
the basic pav in the case of married officers who have their families liv-
ing with them at their posts abroad, and z'y'\ of the basic pay in the
case of ot}lers. The recovery will be made only for the months in which
heating charges are paid by the Government.

Norn.-The 5o1o or z$lo deductions will be made from.the basic pay of all the officdrs in
whose case hot walei chargii form a part of the claim for heating charges. I'! the case ofthose
officers, however, in whosE case the ^main heating arrangementls sepiate from the aqange- --, j
ment for obtaining running hot water and who do not include in theii claims for heating -'-.;

charges any elemeit on acciunt of hcit water; the 5o/o or z tlzg/o deductions will not be -ade. .

(c) The period of heating at each station should be fixed in each

case by'the Hiad of the Mission every cold season. The Head of the
Mission should issue a speiific order'indicating the P.tid for which
heating'charges are paya-ble by Government. This order should b€
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m'- . '|'| -_-r^- "t*E'(il Cfme (d) (0 b reom*uct€d as mder:- :t{'fi&

ffiEil:"dE,ff*.#!
--E;TJ; lhe depdrt'ure of an off'enr in

lGa; expectecl io last fo1.1or.1 tlTj
$ffi ini'" it l- not' Possible to draw;

ofthe arn.ount due to short'notice "l 
p1tlill

ffi#';il"*t;';"vt""t of bhe amou:rt mav be

in atlvance in the courit"v iip"tt*g "tF 
tl:^itT,lt;1.

ry:#;1"fii:"ffi;;;;iil;f9r lfi auowance wlr be

. ailmissibt" oo "o^i"ilil";F;th* T? ry,t'-^':::::ilTti
'dmisstble 

on coiuPrvLru;#;;il *a *lt be paicl in rnclia
whethe.r in one or mort

if the ofrcer t"pp"rt tJU" it foai" at the timc the amount

frlls due otbsrwise, *" *y-*'--till b" nade in the count'ry

;"dts-a* tr* xtt" below)'"

(ii) Insert -the 
f$owing as sub-clause (ii) below clause (d)

enrl renumber tne e",ffi-il:#-;ir?) as sub'clause (i,ii\:-

"f'iil In t'he case of an officer who prooeetls alone' and is

rut* iK# uv i,' t"#i", ti;dtd"gd between the married

"ncl 
sinele rates of "";fi1';il";;;"-vill' 

eldinarilv bepaid' in

ruoees in India, "itl"''ijifr" "in""i 
ir nt happens to te in Inaia

orio his family o" "*""ipiittil;;r,i*" 
request tr that effect

frorn the offi.cer. If, 
"ilJ;;";; uo offi"." 

-desbes that such

a,mount be paid to himtiin" "i*try 
of postinu or if an officer

wishes to draw ' ?"#;i;t;;ifid lilgwanci 
in the rororgn

eountrv to make #ch.ale; uit* t"iog in that country'

reouesl's for srrch p#i"i#ili"-"-ootittti"d on merits and- if

i;Hfffiil;r",'"t;#'l;"""iion for p-u{**t of the amounv

in the oountr;r "f d;i"; *ili tu *"otatia separately"'



$i,i,\ Intho re-numbered sub-clause (dic) irntler clatuse Q)
m tf,"'*J";;-"if p"ia "t the time of 

'proceeding 
abroad"

mbstitute if paitt in advance".

C.G.D.A. Case No. RqslLl*-Qlnptn XIIL

- of 1957'
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cluded il frc f,rt (r rtdrn.t tr il. brdi;; ";';;frr;;'tr"il ffi;;flfr%H }'*j^Y-**lg=-g{ $;;'-i.;,i.g ih;
lHLtr nftich rmvery on aqiruq,6f "*"i"g f"i *"r*,lifi;?d;4
ffiggf F^1.# officers.cory1ryd=B;;.r;r1: ir, ,tu.r, .rr",sr'itd be-'limid to.thg period for rp[irfi ft fo mnsid.t-.r...rrarv in

:1!1 :1,; to provide h6ating "t Co#o-m .ry;;-;,'rrr."r,"ir"^

- - (d) Except as providecl for above neither'any -.h allorsance norr ffii?,f,:ld 
for the heating of the '.'id.n..r-,:";";;tbs *-n be

concerned. -.I 
-

mry1E conculience of the Financial Adviser of the Mis-

oNn rdc.

(m dmance a

9l3.'G
r in tte c, fic *$_"t the High Commissioner foriln .'ilitd m 

"n 
oirdt 

"[o*"r.. ", 
i* c)r-z.76;:below:.-

fl .l?^T! flgwlnce at the rares_ artmissibte on the civit side
(a) (i) Full allowance at the rares arrmissibre on the civil side a/eg:

"ffi :lA,:? l^::1":-.9 tq *""{,hJi, ari-po,;-;;if;s, and(i1\ y'/o of those rates io thore *rrl:""i.'ur 
! urLs u''orms' ancl

no nf Ai- E^-^^ _--^jr_ .... servlng at stations whereing of Air Force uniforms i, 
"Li 

f"r6iJa.".

._1!) ,"* the 
.purposes of this allowance, commissioned officers will

[ffifft$f.:'i"'t:ffi:#:. "Graie r;; "i' u'i*sd,;,h.

F
(c) The rates of our6r alloq,ance admissible on the civil side areunder:....-

Non-Lidian For€ign

t-
I Married and accir-panied by family.
j_- Otherwise.

I Rs'
Rs.

Ir250

(d) The other conditions governing the grant of outfit allowance25 un6ls1._

(') 
f,T #fm:: W:W.,#:ffi *4,
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to above, as the case may be) will be admissible after com-
pletion of one year's service abroad (but may be paid at the
time of proceeding abroad if the posting is 'expeited to be
more than a yearf agd th9 second instJment on completion
of another two years' service abroad whether in one or more
assignments (See also Note below).

(ii) The first instalme,nt of t}'e allowance, if paid at the time of
proceeding abroad, will be subject to prop6rtionate recovery if
for any reason the service abroad of-an officer does not iast
for a year. The amount to be recovered will be calculated on
the basis of t.f lzth of.the-amount of the allowance for every
month by which service falls short of. rz months.

.,,Nore--.For purpo.ses of sub-clause (i) of clause (d) above, the period of serviceabroad
vv'rll be the same as ihar for which compensatory allowance is admissible.

' MISCELLANEOUS

-- f,g+. For thc purposes of determining entidement to e,ther daily
allowance (under Rule 669) or compensalory allowance (under Rulb
6.7.7), the.term "absence from India" will be interpreted as referring-to
ihi pTioa. bey994 the date on which the officer ilakes ovEr charg'e of
his office in India and that on which he resumes it. Periods of liave,
if any, availed of at either end will be excluded.

6911, fu) Daily or compensatory allowance (under Rule 669 or
677.) shall be -payable frorn the date of landing in the United Kingdom
to the date of leaving tJrat country

(!) C)fficers, who on vacating their appointments or on comple-
'tion of their courses of instruction, etc., in -the United Kingdom are
detained awaiting passage to India, shall receive allowances-as under
for the period of detention:-

(i) Officers wlto are in receipt of contpensatory allowance 'ui'der
Rule 677 and are prouided tuith accornmodation by the Higlt
Commissioner for India in the United Kingdom under Rules
68v682,-If they have not vacated the accommodation provided
for them, they shall continue to receive the compensatory al-
lowance. If, however, they have vacated the accommodation
originally provided for them and are compelled to stay in a

hotel or in a private establishment, they shall be entided to
daili allowance at z3sh. 6d. per day or r5sh. per day plus free

bed and breakfast instead of compensatory allowance.
' (ii) Offi.cers who'ari in receipt of daity allowance at the rate of

zjsh.6d. per day or r5sh. per day plusfree bed and breaftJast.-
These officers will continue to receive daily allowance which
rvas in issue to them.



(rii) Single .oficers whose extended period
of dut,v in the United I(ingdorr is to be
spent at the station to u'hich originally
deputed.

105

696. The allowances of officers proceeding to the United Kingdom
on temporary duty, courses of instruction, etc., whose period of ab-
sence from lndia is originallv not expected to exceed r 2 months, but is.

subsequently extended io as to go beyond that period, will be regulated.
as foilows:-
(i) Married officers accompanied by their Compensato-ry allowance^will be admissible' ramiries' fi:t#:"**,:l,t:,ti*';:lloll-ti:rl:f;

. to more than 12 months.

":fl :d:310'3]'T'?i:i,"'1"*i.1ji,",to?i?
' that date.

(l'e) Married officers unaccompanied by their Co-mpensato-ry allowance ^will be admissible'ram'ies' fr:irT?*:R,:l':fi*';:X,'Ji *:r1:*:
to more than re months.

House rent allowance at married rates will
be adndssible with effect from the date

' of arrival of their families in the United
Kingdom or from the date from which
married accommodation is arranged in
advance with the approval of the High

- Commissioner for India in the United
Kingdom.

Ilouse rent allowance at single ra!e, if
admissibie, will also be granted if the
family does not join an officer.

Compensatory allowance will be ad-
missible from the date of issue of orders
from India for the extension of period
of absence to more than r2 months.

Ifouse rent allowance. at single rate, if
edmissible, will also be granted from
that date.

iir) Single officers whce rxtended period Daily allowance will continue to be admis-
ofstay in the United l(ingdom will have sible subject to the condition that the
to be speit elsewhere than the station to duration of stay at each station ,r-India
whic.! originally deputed. does.not exceed -r2 morths.

697. ln cases where "absence from India" exceeds rz months,
daily allbwance instead of compensatory allowance shall be admissible
during any period of temporary.duty performed before a course of ins-
truction or assumption of appointment, at a station in the United
Kingdo{g 61hsr then his permanent duty station.

@8.
6gg-
7c,c,..

Sub-section 2-COUNTRIES OTHER THAN THE UNITED
KINGDOM

OFFICERS POSTED AS AIR ATTACHES/ADVISERS OR
POSTED ON THE STAFF OF AIR ATTACHES/ADVISERS TO

INDIAN EMBASSIES

Foreign allowance

/or. Officers posted as Air Attaches/Advisers or posted on the
stafi of Air Attaches/Advisers to Indian Embassies/High Commission-
ers in foreign countries other than the United Kingdom are entitled;
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in addition to the normal pay and allowances under the Indian n:q"-
;il;;;';;-f;;.ig" rllo**ni.'at the rates and conditions.prescribei] by

iir."67"*";;"? of India in each particular case. The foreign allow-

anceincludes.anelementofentertainmenta1lowance.

?oz. unless otherwise specially sanctioged, expatriation and dear-

,r.rr'"it1o*""r..r ,a-irriili. ,rr'd., thL normal rules will not be admissible

to officers in receipt of foreign allowance'

Free accommodation

zoq. Oificers mentionecl in Rule 7or are entitled to rent free

furnisheil accommodation.

If a married officer is not provided with married accommodation,

t. *it L. entitled .o ft . 
^iti.d'services 

for himself. This concession is

onlv admissibl. *hln'ftit-i"*ify having been permilltg.,lo proceed

#iJ, ffi";;";;;-i; ,.mai. iri rndia d-ue to non-availability of mar-

ried aicommodation abroad'

Specialprovisionforofficersnotprovidedwithfreeaccommodatio:r

AirArrachesandAssis.tantAirAttachesuiththeEmbassloflndiain
,ountri,is o,t'her than the tJnited States of America

' To4. Officers entitled to rent free furnished accommodation under

f,lrrle rynr- unhl such time as accommodation is found' ar-e eligi'rle to

ilis,ig';rrliffi il;;i l" " r,"i.L suitable to the starus of the officer.

The renting ot "..oilioa^";"; 
; hotels will be subiect to the following

conditions:-

(a) The scale of accommodation orovided to an officer and the

ceiling d;;;;bl. for the lccommodation will not exceed

,rror. pr.#;ibfi'?; o. --rr"tponding. India-based civilian

officers t.t"ite f" iht tutittionJ' For"this Purpose the Air

At,".h./;;;i?''r"i'in" Arri*"t Air AttaiheiAdviser will

.orr.rponJ- to First Secretary and Second Secretaryr resPec-

tivelY'

{b) The Head of a Mission may allow an officer who is entitled

to rent rl.J^"..o*r"odation ro stav in hotel at Government

exPense fo' 
" -"*i-um period of t6'ee months' provided that

t'. ..rtidl' ;;;;; ;tg"iar - 
accommodation - other than in

hotel is ,""if"lftl"f"ro residence in a hotel' beyond ttott'

monthsorwhenanofficer*i'h.'tostayinahoteiinsoiteof
other accommodation bti"g ;;;;ilj;9i +: g'o'-a tdat the

accommodation which c3n_bl "ttotta 
to him" is not suitable

"t i, "";:;;;;rv 
t"i"ittttd' the .prior sanction of Govern-

*.; "i rndia sliould be obtained'
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(r) when the hotel makes separate charges for reom rent, mearsand services, the ,oom ,.'rrt alone *ft u. p"iJl;;^4";;;
ment account and the charges for meals aiid service, ;.ibithe ofEcer himself.

(d) Except as provided in clause (e) below where a consolidated
charge is made by.q 1r",4 to cover accommodari"", ;;[;;J
services, the consolidated charges shourd be divided b;;;;
the officer and the Gov..nm.frt i" th. ,"iro o]'io,ou. This
will,app.ly g$y !9 an o.fficer who is reriding i" "-l;;;i *;d_
our tus famrly. -It an ofhcer's wife, and/orlhirdren are with
l:tl3e |6rel the division 

"f ,h.;;;'r"iii#i'.r,arges bet_

f^.::-:* olircer and Government-should be on an eq"uitable
basis with. the previous sanction of the cou.rn-*t of Indi".where it is noi.the-";;;i;;;;,i.; iitiJ'i"'uill its cus_

liT::t, t?".t"!:ly, jo5 accemmodatlol, meals and servicqs, it
:^i._".:,fftq"ssible for an officer to.obiain by direct n.goii"_
tion with the managemint a rationar division'oi th.r. .h"rn ,which would result"in Government tr"irg-i" il;;;;6f;;
rate of the consoliciatcd charge.

(e) In the case 

"of ?ffi:..rr. employed in.the office of the High Com_
missioner for India in pakiitan, r}e Governmentis tia"brtitv i'
::'rT .of accommodation pi""iJ.a ;;; -;C;;;;' ilfi;.;{ ;i, Karachi, -where.rep3ga.te ra'tes for fo"J ";-;;";;"irii#are not quoted should be two_third of the tot"l .h.rgo

7c,5- j

706,

Air Attache, Assistant Air Attaclte witlt the Embassy of India in thet, .United Srates of America

*

I"1.7;f,1"r*'i-tl,::*,* j'-'l*:, ji,+r".kserving.withthe
4TbT'I of India in the United states "ti-"'* *iii il;;;i,#;;.:
*t:,5 _::Tfl*|ti 1 $_".f+.lt,ext)ense, subiect to the "ceiting

!.r. 
correspg+ding In{ia-based offtiers serving ,n thE

purpose, the Air Attache and the 'AssistXnr Ai.-!+rv4o.rJ.1i-vr .r*D pflluse, flre /I1r Attache a$d the Assistant Air
l,li.h:*ill correspond io the First Secretary "J.h" il.;;; secretary

, 
Secretaryof the Embassy,'reqpectively.

l. lh" "ceiling rentals" mentioned in Rule 7o7 are in respect
hed accommodation anrl are inclrrci.. ^f tl,-'--i* [^- c..--:i--^-tion and are inclusive, of the rent for furnitirre.

unfurgiqhe{ accommodation is procu*a, *.i."ii", tire
toge$er_ with the rent for the iecessary fur"itut. ;t;iJnot exceed the prescribed ceilings.

. 7w- officers on arrivar in the united States of America mav. in
: 'the c.ase oj'non-availability of suiabl. "..o--oJ#;l;';ir#"'j ;;
ry in a hotel suitable to their rt"t* f* " *J.i-r"i ieriod of two"- i;,

'i..
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months only, the cost of hotel ient being Tlt.by Govern{nent. If $e
offi.., pr.tiir to stay in a hotel after an-initial.period of two months,

*h.r, ,Llt"ble accommodation is. available for l!im, he -may be reim-

bursed the cost of hotel rent actually paid for by.him or the ceiling rent
prescribed for him, whichever is less'

Nctrr:.-The cost of hotel rent referred to above excludes the boarding charges'

1ro. A marriecl ofEcer, whose wife and family do not accompany.

him io the United States of America, will be treated as unmarried foi
,h. potpot.s of the ceiling rentals prescribed'

F7tT. The "ceilinq rentals" for residential accommodation frren-

tioned iiL'ril;r.;.-;id .,rl.i 
"r.- 

intended for guidanc. ".ty and every

efiort should 
'be 

madJ by the Missions concerned to'avotd rentm.g ac-

;;;;;;,i* ,t thes. .Jiling t"t r. In each case; the_ accommodatiQn

i;^ht;;; f- 
"r, 

offi..t,-the Mi?sion shorlld render a certificate that accom; . ,

;;d"A; "t 
a cheaper rate (and suitable to the status of the ofticer) 

r

;;'";;-;ii"bl.. :1"

The officers will be reimbursed only that amount..*hi.h is actual-

iv oaid bv them ", 
i.na for their accommodation, subiect.to the P*:'- *

."idJ-"."ifirgi.ntrlr". For this purpose the claims for reimbursemenf I

#i;;'"';;'#?;;';l';.'iJu. 'upp'i't'h 
bv th'."'eipts.of the rent actuali 

i

il;;il-; i"riJtorar for their'residences. This applies irrespective of i 
;.

oinSrfr* 
-itr.-"..o-modation 

involved is a furnished house, an aparti i +

ment, an aPartme* rt"iti "i a hotel' 'n

. .F"
7r2- r

713-

spEcrAL coNcEsst"ilkffiftT$ioiB*9" IN $IDIAN

Heating concessions : ;.'';.;: 
',.. .

AirAttachen,i/fle5i-ctantAirAttaclte-seruing.uiththeErnbassyof"'<t"'tw,v'-v "'' -lndia 
in theUnited States of Arnerica

,,,,r, The Air Attache and the Assistant Air Attache serving Yifi
,h. /;f;;rr';'"r'i"ai"-1"^.rt u"rca-sqates of America are entitled to:

oavrnent, fro- coueir,-;;lr;a;; of ttt. bills on account of fuel 9up-,

;,t#a 1., the oil "t a";6;;;;"?' atii"g the months of December'

ijffi,li "J ;J;ri-or.uJ.'J the total "amount in respect of each

entitled officer ao., ,,yoi #;;;.':..ir1"g rentals" for one'month'pies-,

;;il;J f;,he ofFcer's accomrnodation'

The above concession will not be admisqiblg to the office111;silil*

in hotels or ap"rtme-nt-fih. i.", of wfrich paid by Goverriment is in-

clusive of heating charges"

.€
':ir i

5.
{:^

,.ji I
:;!

i-1. :l

'b
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Rule ?16, Page 109 :-
, The rule as amenclecl by C' S' Nos' 82/X/57 & 92lIV/58

is rqconstructed as und"er :--
"? 1 6. Officers holcling authorised posJs ]3 Ind^ian lllissions

*broua ur* *r*ltt*a to outf,t ailowance as indicated below :

(a) Rate of allowance: The rate of outfrt allowance will

trc as under :--
(t) If the ofice-r is miui"tl and bis wife acconpanier

him oi ptcc':iLr:shim by ttot ltlote than six molthg-
Hs. J.lll.
{i, I Otberrrise Rs' 1^25f}'

rL,t Arri,,'tt,t 1,'tyrtb[e r-tn -f-rst ap'pa'i'ri'tmc'nt abrao'il'

(;) Those wb.o are prohibited from wearing their

"uf;a*t" 
uriiform ot tiho rlo rrot nonnally wear t'heir

uniform due to tbe cliplomatic cwtoms,prevailing
iii the courrtly of posting will trc entitled to outfit

allowauce as under :

{A} Of&cers appointed' to posts abroacl for less than

.-o tout t"ill trot be entirled to allv outfit allowanae'

'!,1 Qffir:ers rippointed to posts abroad for s

ruinimum of trri"oears u-ili be oirtitled to d'raw half of

the allowauce gir-eu in clause (o) above'

liotn-If an offi.cer is married but his rvife cloes not ae'com-

oanv hiru or preoc'll him ht six nronlhs or if an offi't;cr

it-"i*-*i"eu't bhc timc oi lris posting abroad 
-and

subsequently marries, he wjll be entitled bo draw halt

of the'*liowance in olause (o)(oi)abovo at ths time of

initial transfer abroad arr<l thereafter will become

entitierl to a like amount'-_

{1) if his wife joins }rim abrorr"l within one year of hie\-' 
assumption"of clr'arge at'-the st'ation abroad-onthe
date <tf arrival of hls wife at t'hal staiion; and

g
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rlr e) if his wif

"'.r.*'"*?,'ii'AT"l1"_-ffi,:y:::j j^*moretLanr( 
*un|XIT 

regains *iil-ffi' oI crrarge aud if she

,r(,n\ :""t;;*JX'iT*ii"t.t"T",Tt:111tf;:lilit#"#
{it) if thc officerrssrlrscnr,,,,,rl'- ^.io anv othe r.s'., -,'.i,,-iii";,ij ?li 11s", ttalsferred,' :il:l*:':;t'.,1,T'l-r.ul, ou"l;;J:t"ilHJ,ffi,Hfli

wrr - . - . ; i'i;i,lji:,,--"o th e ctat e 
"r 

**ti.i ""il l i:i
, r( {r:,.' ;; nrli 1," eurirleti to tlr' :i I ..,.,.-ir ._ito_rll,..j 

".::i.'...^1 
lo traw the other half ofrt"- 

"-a.l".:iu:*' 
subject to t1

uu .o.,,j.1.*rb ,r*uu" iBj';il;. 
provisions of rhe

;;;;*,,;;,i?il "lf#hi;:;.;*:",.:, ,'* f#:
tT."fr";li,: .cxpcr,r1,al !o ;;#j;'n'l' ct'r:tiry ihut

(i'i) ofiiccn 
j''r:io'l "t notit"'titc bo serve abroad'

.ur, norrnor]'i'113 
-t9' -t"i;;'-*" two'1''ears'

ci,.a w outfi iy 
*ear 

". 
i li bary ;;?,#;,'lTii,fl ;,,1*,A l1f

, *"a.. i,r-"r. f;iir[:i:: ab half tle rir'tes .,a*i.irriJ

..o*lllJ.;:; :.ffi'rfl,n:'?l':vlouslv scrvect abr'arr iu arr.y othcr

n,T**,li ll 
" 

:. 
;illr i;ll. . i:t I J',Ifu ;tt I ; ffi #rab,r,c u.ij, fr_ ...a,"J 

ailowirrlolr *dmissibl i,,r,l,,.,ii*Ju ?iriprer-iously,fo*,r""'* u.1" thc iltitouili of t.Jrr, ,iirt'i, -iffi,,L?
!cl-) SVrcial odrtt t

ffi 
.##*T {::!:,i#;,l,ii 

! :** ;J ;jj lt t ;,13}#T:

m'*,ft ii* 
"1i #i f Ti:il;f '-F iJt; r', i;l ;r**ri]l b,, :_- - r--'lJts itbroatl" ?irc.r.i,,ie trl tl.t,a]ftlwuilce

(i) Rs. 2,(xr0 n, rl1:,.ofii,,,jl,is nanicd aud trjs rvif,r,accorn-ljenies Jriin t.o the sr,itioir c,; ;i:";,.,]_r,,,g urIrct.ctle,;



1= tr tror rirr.e ,o*"1,- n1^h+r.^ -. e ,,rLoi rtotiu,r-r.r.il1'j]" months 
-or 

foilows hirn
c'Large at,.r.; orra*' 

ur18 /o&r of his assumpiiorr

{;i i Rs, i.rtitit iri or}ier c,rses.

to
of

- - _- 

,, 
. : 

. 
.- .,,r_-:Le rrlole or any parf of thel,tI*''-" -- - :- r-"r_. * ,_,-, - ._ .,. ::,a;r::ti,i1 r:r respect, of his posiino

,q:*--.; ::::_-:,-,- --: - 
i' t'ta-:se (r/J abovoland.rf #j-tff;Hg

*-r-*- i-..;: i,- 
-'' a:r:other stati(,n i

r-{1 .: -i -_ , _.. 1.,...:ull 'p.;;;i;,i,#:'ifiH*Ji"11::
-r::, :- r{,Ei : i ., ia,..,,.,,i,.?t'lu:":-L:i:I. the expiralf'';tili*
t-,'=,, ii i : r.- 

-r -:, ;, I : : c,,,, r,"l*o? rr{r.ffi #"T::r*loutfit allow-

f;'f. is; ;"ffi ;,rl lil: i'i$f 1fi T: fll;.ii,q -f ;t
l* i'.fi ' 

" 
X {1" 3J fr'J : :'tr, ".. o;; ;;; i' ffi l. ii: i il-i,:*Tj

,llr.g*.lr rh. ;;"rTt" tithin one l'ea,r"rair *.uilpttffiilI;,*,:t,llft 
nfi*"j{"**ffi::,x ;l*i',##:-' r . a,." ?n, a,#i::llff,i flT_f,.#T*f"l,l"#fu1

\lo ofrcer may,i.uring his entire service, draw tfte
rl+ _._ .::.t al_lowanee for *";* ;h;.fr;i ,*ur.



I
r/., J1. 1,;1..,.,5 of scconti (rr.sulrscqucnt 

Dosting of an offi.ct:r.r -uir'j';n abroacr, the offic* J,liil -,'ll.iin to the a'owa*ce:neraresautl under the con,litionslJill,;;*r, in clauses (c)d1&,labove butthe amount ," pu.yotltJ'wjll be redrrced Lve amourlrs' if a.ny, 1,aicr earri*r il;fi; ailowance.

. L',.,..' ., ; ,.,:.,,,:,c.

: _ .. _ ,,.],...,r, ,ll;] .rlr. special ouL6r
_-_.1-: , li ' ^--..-:'rrlr rrn-l-v to an.ofrcer un6er

:1:,,-, ;,,,. 
"1illil,.lt:?.f*"ft"Tii#

::;; i.,,. ,ir-lo"t 
or special outfit allowa"to ;;;' - -iirii,r' ,l-'i' .tl 
of orde'po.stitg hiT -;;;;h,;;{'

.* r * o i-. a.pi,il i, J-oT,'" il"}il].u "ffJ" 
" 

hi'. *"u"iiul"i
_\r, nrall|, ir,u urro*rr,.o; ;;iiil #;;.;;r?:r?ytr*
T.-:fi:ti,;il1l.ca1es 

rvrrere ir i* 
"ol porrir,r, i".ar*H

, a Lr . i r, 1 
" ='[,],11:i $i : j:"ill"" l::r: : .* ***: .t, r, rL coirntr;"^:,i ;;;.hg, #lili;tt #?;1,rrrT.:'-l = G,rverru3eur."ff* jf"._f"e 

adn j*siblo u,,.1*"..', .i{; [/,) (i ) (C).a.ti ti,rr',*.f*i.ri[tl in *;*itur rii.rse$;'''i+r' crn usc (b) (; i) ril rr" piil,, iila;.,u, i fl thc o.fliu,,rna,ppeo' ro bcinrntii;iu.t rt* t;inu-ttro ;*",i,rii}lldue; otherwise.the 
1_,aym.,rn *iii" r"" rnade in the. courtr.v of pos{ irrg.

, 
{i1) 

J]ffiXr";onttrs of rhe cttrre cin w}tioh an or,rtfir

3,,".o:,,il;;,:_'1T'*ijl'*Tj THx;:?ii4*#,iqs cerrificate rhat,ti3i"g;; ;;J"f_J expended forthe purpose ro" *ni.h*tr,r"*ffi, Tl'J o,.,a*. Wrerethe ofrcir fails fo furnish ,;A";;r;iHaLc, rtre enr.ire

ffir",Tffit"rhe 
anowance * tU_ lrri_l*.;;-;h;;;

' 
r. -li*,,tii ';$ffllh f $: U nff:l"t**:$ ;l;;



I
i/: eri-rouqt q,f ilu.;,";;1;'; j"li l,{i,:;ffi ];i,:, \i,1j'T;; j$,i;;

terjch it wae o..ut*a,'".ri.,i;i ;;",,,fiir.;_ tu fiunisi: a(b/:tificate sriLricl ucntl y
- an,,u C[,?]rni ,j c,ri:i,r?llorrgi;;,. "71,1; i..,suppurl erJ br
,,,.?e.rtfr 

t.at: {ro:,, r t.r,, L;;i;f"'irr,,,.f 
"!,"rr that bher',rl -i:..1:- .:, ,-ir,--. '. :,! ,:-r..-i i,r L,e _..,r,ir1,,i_ pr"Uli]-.. , - : _,:_:- _i_:r. .i:- i, thl. p..ruiling. ::.-, - rl- ...:-.-_- ,r ,Le case _*l ti,

h.-. . ..:: :}.€tial, olt,$t o.llowance,

i:: =:: :> 
'-";:,:, rhe. whole cr any parr of the

_ . ::-.. , r sl_rctnl out6t allcwance in arrti
, ;._'_. _ ,r' ::= p.o."idir.g -lrr*a 

""a'.'ubsequentlur_-r::;a-.-. r or aoncint*"-"t ufrroori; ;;"iffi.,;In-vok+d_by the?'o-_r.r,.,ment, the transacljon will bcqoverred by the following p"i;;;pl;;_ -'
I1 the cancella,;ion of th_ord** of postlng abroad is".,.-!l l |,iil:-f lh" "ffi';;;;rr.r5"r" 

'"r 
acrs or

:- :'. ,l,','_t t* lJrt or on thc.parr of any member of__ _r+1 .. ,rrr amount wrll immetliateiy _becorne
r=l;r:ilr ro tfie (

, l*:l-,:1r"; ;;.";:i,H,",]:-Tl 1il _".",;aner drawing tJre amoult, t-r. w;ii-fu io.utooi us if.hls posting was cancelleci ;; ffi liln'r.qr.*t, uoasub-para (t) wjll bc al,plicabl*. 
- """ ,'

t) rf the orders of a,npointment cr transfer abroad arecancellcd fcr acl'iinist.ulio_'r.*lonT'o,,.i jn thepu-blic intcresr a,,d ti.cr e iJo' ;., ;,r";j'"i ri.c u.ffi.cerbeug posied abr oacl ngu, n uit i,,' . l__i tl" amountdrawn will uot be r..cc"r-er.d Ll'_aj"JJlag,,i rsririsentitlemenr of cutfit.?]ro.y;; ' ;ff;; rsringabroad. ff there is no ilkelihoo 
"i'iri.'i.ili nstedabroad wirh,." 

.u r"u", 11u **, .;,i;;#; b, n wiil
-n ffiilrlin monthry io,i i;;l;;;it, ,ediag
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(ot) If an oflicer who fall. inJthc category referred. to inclause (b) (;). iB)hasibe,irpaid rh? o'o|fi, ullo*un.u&s admissible r j,e.reuncle'r 
", u;d";-;j;r:rse (6) (fi)but rcturns to Inclia_pre*-t*"ly;;;# ut his ownrequest or as .?, resuli, of provJd 

"lir*o"ao"i, thi
3-"oyl!. paid ro him will becdme subiectl
1n run ir [; ;;;';-b"* ; ;;i;J_" ?ff;':#TJJ,.JIn all other cases of pr.*uto"u- *t*i,'tn" amouatwill he adjusted against any outfit alloslance which
1a^1, 

become payabie to tf,e ,flir.r--"o,.r*.rned on:l snbseqrrent posting abroad.,,

t ...a l(o Regs/l15*C.haper XItrI
:': D.:'.rce DY-%yiservices) 

oi':i+t)

V-'.:lr- of Fir.ance {I___,, ,Jefence) Dy No Bgg0/pay/AI,of 1964



r ..- _ 
: --'- : -- j:.: 

-t clause (I) (i,) is reconstructed ar

- ii- -. - 
--

: . . ;.ijiable in.two equal irntalrnents.
:- : 

_4! or quarter of the_basic u_oroi
,il, , .- r -. -.r.,. .j*l%|:l yjil t u-ua^ir.ltl;;#;;
r _ _ :_:- . i i; . 

i r','e aoroad but sha]J normally be-- - ' ,, --.f::,tlbre 
the departuro of ;;ti;;r- ' - - -- 

.,t :J::-t: it expected to last.fonuo.."ffi
L:- . _ . . . ^"T, l1e to shori notiee;f n"#_
t- -

- : :,- , I , _-.f oiPosting 
"ft.. th;;;ffi :;!L-. . -'-i ',:-' o{ the allr*;.: -- ..-,'l --,':.. --:, i:i;;?'ildJi::ff::J'J|j;!- :' 

; .,--,'- . .' 
t 

- ;:,:"':i wiil,be P";a ;"rril,
- --: ::;:; -i: rr= r 

- r-'L'J af the liitre tle amouni,-: -: ,r, .-,, f r-'-.,.-, yll be macle in th;;;try
TT1.. I _i:IirhefOUOn_

' I- ,1. - ''-'' rduse (//') as sub-clause (ii'il;:L rrl ca-ie of an officer rrho proceeds alone, and is. :.: l.r his fanrily, rh. djffb;;1,;".1;::" rhe rralrjed



: --:-: :::.s of outfit allowa_nce will ordinarily bepaid in
:', . - 

- - l. :. either to the officer if ho happens to be ii Ind;a
,- *-: -: --: ,,-l receipt of the written request to that effecb
: - ' . ,::-:. If, however, an officer desires that such
,rir:-,: _::.1 to him in the countryof posting or if an off.cer
lr - r-:::i a part_of his outfit aliowancJin the foreign
!-:- ': --,:e purchases after being in that country,
!:: -r r.: l- ; :arltent willbe consitlered. on rr,erits and, lf
L: : r: .'... s:=cial sanction for payment ofthe arnount
L- ,--; :':...:: n-ill be accor-dcd separately.,,

t - - - ::--- -i=led sub-clause (dri) under clause (d)
fu :'. -i r;:-i:.:-= iirne ofproceedingabroad,,subsii-

L -: ,l:s: -\;. f;:.,-: ll.t4'lnptzr XIIL
..' D.-i--lc-:-Du. \0. 26-ISID(Regs) of 1g58.

tf- ' F i na r-':e 1D,-fe,z c",; n.u. . ll o. 4S0g 
1 

p ay I A F of 1g i7 .



szlxl5l -f r-*.rhj
-7:-.: -t6- fttlon'1" Ylt --

:. In the tablc under clause (r)t- n- /^^! 
-' 'h'"{-

13
: L-nder the headine "Non-Indian Foreien Service

Ofrcers" for thJexisting wordsfMirried and
accompanied by family" substitute the following:-
Ii mairied and accompanied by family, or joined

, ':'; lamiiy within a year. ;

:: -\:ainst serial Nos. (in) and (xl) for the entries
"ilus r ,ooo" , and "plus 7aa" , substitute "pltta 2rooo",
and "plus Irooo", resPectivelY.

lr

lilrjr the last sentence of clause (d) (i), uiz.,

:--: --,-, :.:::. as a second sub-para'of the clause:
_-: -

I @r---

"The

_and
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-j,i, -L::-i":i:s;,:i :|:rit -;iafr seruing wit;lt lndian Embassies at Anftaru,
,L--::'"-" k;:imndu, Paris, PePng, Tehran and Tofryo

;r5. A: Atmches and their staff who mav be posted to Indian
E:-:i,i:: .: -{-nkara, Kabul, Kathmandu, Paris, Feking, Tehran and
l-o.,- '-l' prolided with free furnished accommodation at Govern-
*n:::: J-nt" nill be entitled to heating concessions under the same condi-
:i:,:-{ a-i laid down in Rule 692.

-- Outfit allowance

:16. Officers u'ho mav be posted to Indian Missions abroad are-
-,.::lid to an outlit allorvance ai indicated below:-

a) (i) Full aliowance at the rates admissible on the civil side
't'-- *-i,r,=" rvho are not allowed to wear their Air Force uniforms, and

-:t ;r'- of those rates to those who are serving at stations where

in-*---:,. - -\t Force uniforms is not forbidden. The additional allow-
m;: iJ,; ;rira coldness of ciimate will, however, be admissible in full.

,'b) For the purposes of this allowance commissioned officers will
ts:,--,r.d as equivalent to officers of "Grade I" not belonging to the
r. - .- Foreign 

-service 
on the civil side.

i : i The rates of outfit allowance admissible on the civil side are 

"ffi

h -^ .--::- qr'Ye

C runtrv.
4e_-ti?Non-Indian Foreign Service Officers.

Married and accom-
panied by flamily.

Rs.

2,5oo
2r5oo
e,5oo plus I,ooo*
2,5oo
2r5OO
z,5oo
2,500
2r5oo
2r5oo
2,5oo
ar5oo plus rrooo*
2r5oo

l{s.
r,25O
r,250
r,z5o plus 7oo*
r,2 50
I r250
1,250
r,25O
r,250
1,25o
r r250
r,z5o plus 7oo*
Ir250

l* other conditions

"q&r's service abroad (but may be paid at

ted for extra coldness of climate^



1t0

t^e time of proceeding abroad if the posting is expected to be
more 'than a year) an"d the second.itist"h?"i ool..o-pt.tio'
of another two yearq' service ab,road *fr.tfr.il"-o.r. o, _or.
assignmen"rs (see arso..Note berow). The 

"alirr"""i' "r,iiallowance for exrra cordness of crimJte ;lr, ;;;;.r, u"-p"iJin full with the first instalmenr.
(ii) ri,. first instalmenr of the ailowance, if paid ar rhe time of

proceeding abroad, will be subiect t" pr,fioitlonr,. ,..ou.ryif for any-reason the service abroad 
"f ; "'ffi.; Jl., not rrrttot a year. The amount to be recovered wiil be carculated'on

the basis of .r.f,rzth of 'he amount of the il";;;. i;;;;*y
month by which service falls short of rz months.

Nore.-For purooses ofsub-crause (i) ofclause (d; above, rheperiodofservice abroadwill be rhe same as'that ["r-;h[[-f;rJ;;""'ri6;;;". is admissibre.

7r7.
7r8.
ALLOWANCES ADMISSIBLE DURING THE PERIODAWAiTING EMBARKATION EN ROUTE TO INDIA ON

TRANSFER

. 7rg. The_Air Aattache and Assistant Air Attache serving with the
nn1b.asll of rndia. in the united states of America, washinlto"n, will be
entitled to the allowances as indicated below, fto- ttl di",h.y'h;"J
over charge of their duties in the Embassy to the date of ih.i, embar-.
katron cn route to India on transfer : -
. During the periods of enforced halts in the united States of

America prior to embarkation the officers may be authorised either to
draw 

.their, 
foreign allowance and house rent iilowance or be providJ

rvrth tree hotel accommodation for themselves and their faririlies as
authorised from time to time, plus daily allowance 

"t th. rate of g
dollars pe.{.dar, whichever is less. when the officers pro.J u/ "ir-r"itheir families are left_ behind, such officers may be authorised house rent
allowance in full and 5o%^ of their foreign aliowance 

"p 
. *. a;;;';i --embarkation of their i"rtrili., or the allo"wance ,a;.;;;";.ri";; , --_

abovc, whichever is less. - .. 

t

, f!. appropriate authorities on whose approval the allowan.. *i#
be admissible are thc Ambassador in the case^ of Air Attache. and th *: *
Air Attache in the case of Assistant Air Attache. -The sanctiorrin F 

-,

authority should satisfy himself that the interval between handins ovell'1
charge and dcpartur. iro- the country ir th. -inim"- o"r;iur. ?"";h*
circumstances of cach case.

72{)'.

72r'@.

723.

724.

a_"9



. rrf -..r I tn\r! ncF _l_t f ha r3fno,.,ca tur:^_ - J_,

Embassy/High cornmission that the officer has made satis-
l:_:t?tl progress and that no official arrangements wereavauable to rmpart instruction in the langua55e.

. Norn.-If an ofrcer subsequently becomes eiigible for a
l1og.o"*,r , 

a,ward/allowan"" in ih" t;"g"# for which he
recervecl the allowance as stated above] tf,e amount of the
allowance drawn by bim will be adjustei uguiori bh;;";;l
allowance."

C.G.D.A. Case No. Rngrll15ah"pt", ilU.
tsst.

Ministry o7 tt F of 1958.



u[j*-J, ___*r rF,uruu{:h ^ffi.erq m2V.he authofiSed hOUse fent
:e1

0hapter XIII:-
Insert the following as Rlrle 72I:_

..LANGUAGE STTIDY ALLOWANCE

721. Afu Attaches/Advisers in the Infian Embassies/
]rieh commissions abroad who are t"nrr"a 1"-i.""il"iil
languago of the countrr lhey are accrefite-"d to,wiri t" 

"JrtiJato a gonthly languagaallowance of Rs. b0 fo"thu n"ri;;i;;months of their tenure.

,The paymort of the allowance will be subject to their
rendenng a certificate to the effect that theyincor".d erpendi-ture of not less than Rs. b0 for learning tn"- hg""g".^i*iigthe month for which the arowance i"s being 

"-r"ii"a-*r'iEcertificate will arso have an endorsement rrorrr ?ne ceaa "rd.
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GFIGERS PROCEEDING ON.TEMPORARY;DUTY;, ,: "..,:! '
DEPUTATION COUR$ES,'OF INSTRUCTION, ETC.

Alhiglac$ ailmis#le in the United States of America and .Gdnada

ira5- Officers proceeding'to'the United Srates o(l-ry|;, od Gmporaiy. duty, courses of instruction, etc.,
of America and

Ihliq rl.e iirst.six months

@ the next six months' . t . ' .

The admissibility of dearness allowance durins the period follow-
i"g th. fust slx *orth, is sublect to the followin! ou.rlriding condi-
tons:-

(i) The officers are married and have their families in India.

(ii) The allowancr will be_ payable to families in India by the
I.A.F., C.A.O. through banker's allotment and is'not drawn

. in ,the United .States of Arneric a f Canada. ,

Norr.-The period of "first siY monlhs" relerrerl to ahove rvill reckon lrom the date on
l.hich the offcer makes over charge of his office in India. The pericd of leave, if any, taken
in Irrlia at the beginning or end oTthe.deputation will, holvever,-be excluded. '

.. T\,.E:xpatriation allowance will not be admissible in conjunction
with halting allow4nce .., .:..:-

fftin"CI the normal pay and-allowances under the Indian
will be paid !n
lndian Regula.-

tl halting allowance at 8 dollars a day throughout the perio? of
&putation in cases in which deputation is for a period of lesi than rz
months a4d at 6 dollars " 4"y throughout the period of deputation if
the period of deputation is for rz months or more.

Officers who are provided with free accommodation and .messing
fuing their period of 

-deputation 
in Canada on courses of instructioi

or training, will, however, receive a daily allowance of 3 dollars a day
instead of the halting allowance referred to above.

_ llgore r--For puryoses of determining entitlement to the higher or'lower rate of halting
an@c,e€periodofdeputatio,nwillrunfrom.thedate on which the.officer m4kes,ovei
cha4€ of his office in India to the date on which he resumes it.

Noce z.-, Halting aliowance will continue to be admissible to officeri during peiiods
of, casual or sick leave taken in the United States of America and Canada.

726. The officers lr'iii also be entided to free accommodation
$uited to their status, which will be qrange4 by the Indian Embassy
in the LTnited Sercs of Amcrica and th: High Commissioner {or India
in Canada.

pZ: \grant of dearness allowance during the period of depu-
ilflri+,rril bc rqulated as undgl ;-

729.

730.

At usual rates.

At half of the usual r.ates.
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Allowanccs admissible in countries other than the United Kin
United States of America and Canada

instruction, etc., will be sanctioired by the'Gove?nment of India in i
individual case.

732-

il1
735.

SECTION II=.AIRMEN
GENERAL .

736. Airmen on temporary duty, courses of instruction, etc.,
India, whose pay is governed under these Regularions, shall receive
allowances as laid down in the followrng rules.

Sub-section I-UNITED KINGDOM

. .73t. The pay.and allowances admissible.to officers proceeding
foreign conntrics other than the united Kingdom, the united Statei
America and Canada, on temporary duty, ?eputation and courses

ex-
the

- a\

l*
':'

1tt4'-)'/47

WHEN ABSENCE FRON{ INDIA ON TEMPORARY DUTY,
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION, ETC., DOES NOT EXCEED TZ

MONTHS

Dailv allowance

ZSZ. Datly allowance will be amissible at 5sh. a day from the date
of landing in the United Kingdom to the date of leaving that country,
but sce also Rule 748. Expatriation allowance wili not be admissible in
coniuncdon with daily allowaqce.

Dearness allowancc

738. Dearness allowance will continue to be
usual rates- (i.e ., half of civil rates).

73g. p^-t*r-t-
740.

WHEN ABSENCE FROM INDIA ON TEMPORARY DUTY-"
COIJRSES OF INSTRUCTION, ETC., EXCEEDS TZ MONTHS

Dearness allowana

<g'-*

74t. Dearness allowance
usual rates (i.e., half. of civil

742. 9"^-ht-
743.
744.

will continue to be
rates).

adinissible at the

:;-!*i:,_i

4.



II
(ii) It will bc edmioiblc only whcn thc pcriod of courrcr d

tioa ir threc moqtbe or morc.

(iii) It will bc edmiesiblc only oncc duriag scrvico."

C.G.D.A. Caoe No. Rcgslrr5-Chaptcr XIII. -
Ministry of Dcfcncc-Dy. No. r557lD (Rcg$ qf.195.6-
Ministri of Fiarncc (Difcncc)-Dy. No. +lAl-D/AF of rg6f. '



sTllvlsT
. Chapter XIII :-

Iqgert the following qew Rule 739 :_
.. Out6t allowencc

739. . Outfit allowance-w.ill le-S.ant.a to airmcq oq courses ofrrucuon irt ffie Uqited Kiagoom as uqder :_
*"ii]ufr ""X'l',:f"T#11,T;':iE::....i"rlH;:li"t#ffi :#ff .

stlrYlst i

ChePter XIII :- i--ior.,t 
the followiog ncw Rulc '"': 

I. gufrt dfowrnl

*#ft ,qiHiiiB:Hi:'::'ilffi 
i'fl :ffrfi t",f'#ffi"i#t''q't

- 
w,g.F"#";xji$rifii".s.e,rfiff ',,,'

--



3
Iil:uI; 747, pages ll3 and ll4-

The rule as amended by C. S. Nos. 60/IV/57,94|IU158
l5g/X/60 is reconstructed as under: -"747. Airm-en'serving on the stafi of the High Commis'

sibner for Indie in the l]nited Kingdom ire entitled to an

$-fit allowince in accordance witli the provisiotts of Rule
7b7;',
c.c.D.A. s31: 1,[g Sggr/ I l5-xIIL
,ltinistry of Defenbe, Dy. ..No. n80/ t / 65 / l42l / D (Pay /Ser-

Ministry'ofrEihance (Defence) Dy. No. 5035/Pay-AF of '[965.--

,':- - N =-:- --.,:_:-'-l--



f*,n
r 715:-

ldddcfoUowiqg atthcendofthe "NOTE" utldcr.thio rulc,:-
-ln eirman will, however, be treated as marricd in the following cir-

aEdtes, provided he has conuactual obligations,.r.e.r !e has to incur
qrnditurc on marricd accommodation undcr the terms of leasc or coD-
ecqtercd into by him with thc landlord :-

(o) vheq hc procecdg to London iq adiaqce and his family joins him
rithin e pcriod of eix moqt}rs ; "

.or

- (e) whcn his fanily rcturns to Iqdia iq advaqcc of him ;
(}f,

(c) when hio family ia away on a holiday trip, etc.'i

C.G.D.A. Caoe No. Regs/rr5-Chapter XIII.
Ministry of Dcfence-Dy. No. z33glD lRcgs) of !959.
MintuW of Financo (Defence)-Dy. No.-Sag8/D-AF of 1956.

6€.fiv157
RuIe 747 :*

..*t:"1:H"!tl,S *tt rule under sub-clause (iii) insert tJre followiug
I

-- 
"(iy).G). Aq iqdividuar who had drawq out6t alrowaqce at married

fit;f**lsff 'm$*$*txi1q:5;"iffi
,,^Illultratiqt -An iadividual who drew Rs. goo (married rare) oD

i=i$lJrix*f4":*1",""',"ft,.':""i.",1i::H3'gy.xd;a;;pjffi 
'd;;

i::ff:"4,'#,sf":Tff .,r"i:;#Bi,iiii:ii;..""ffi i;{;#;;i;";
.. (z) If an individuar had drawn outfit anowance at singlelate which ishroher thaq the married 

""t" oiitr.-riititi" Ji fri3-r.rl"na posti4g, he wilr,

#spfil1,H:iifi:si:yi:Jt.'*x'zuL'n;':tifi:?"tiit?.liseoond station-.

hilg;H,ffiJ*{i*+lg*ni+i,*glf th-,#i'.','ill;

99rD.A. Case No. Regs/rr5_Chapter XIII.
{dj.ni s try of Defenie _D-y.' Nd. s ; /b' ii."e', j ir, gsz..Lri4istry of Fiqarrce idir"iiJ.i_bi .li;:;, 3, _r5;if aF or r e5e.



l*
fqE [IhilrEd
dht m &etnm time

Airmen occupying unfurnished accommodation are entitled to
iire of furniture at a rate not exceeding zo"/. of the house rent admis-
ffitc provided the quantum of accommodation does not exceed the

pia pr"-scribed from time to time.
| \-o.r.-Marriedairmenwhosefamilies are not ordinarily residing with Lhem will bcr. 39t'-.a.::i a 'nman'ied for purposes of the above rule. .---- q
I
PECIAL CONCESSIONS-AIRMEN ON THE STAFF OF THE
! mcn coMMISSIoNER FoR INDIA IN THE UNITED
i KINGDOM

Heating concessions

67

appty mrrofis mutandis in their case.

Outfit allowance

il3

OF FREE FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION TO
ATTACHED TO THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR

INDIA IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

Airmen on the stafi of the High Commissioner for India in
Kingdom are entitled to free furnished accommodation sub-
quantum of accommodation and monetary ceilings notified
to time.

71.7. Atrmen serving on
lu the l;-nited Kingdom

stafi of the High Commissioner for Ar*fr
entided to an outfit allowance as indi- |k/ t-1

ff:Ll'ri{i:-

ffin) #.r FnilI allomenc at
ilko domc ncelhod o

{il yrffi of drme rffi rn
lns d Aii Fre unifmms

(b) 'For the purposes of
as equivalent to ministerial r

(c) The rates of outfit a

under:-

\tarried and accompanied by family. Otherwise.

Rs" Rs.
r!m. 6oo

rhe rates artmissible on the civil side
their Air Force uniforms, and
who are serving bt stations where

not forbidden. C/J.09-
allowance, the airmen will be treat- ' '5/

on the civil side.

ance admissible on the civil side are

Ministerial :Officers.

_ ----t,R":-



lt4

U ?tt- 'c7

l Tl(I\4l1I\ KUUE.bDING TO UNITED KINGDOM FOR

,oTlH*rNGwrrHcrvilrANarncnar,'f c-or,rliNris
\irrlil

t

1

I

..,,r2!31!to-T:" Jr*eeding to $e. Unitcd -Kingdom for trainingwrln crvrlran arcratr coTpanies will bc cntidcd to Frcc bed and breakl
]!ast rlus an allowance of izsh. p.t at.q p* h*d- Thi"-allow.ance will
De 

'o 
addlton to dearness allowan:e a.rrnioit'lc under the rulcs, but ex-

patriation alhryane will nc bc dmissibE i" 
"aa;rir* 

'-.

Thc above dhsare witl only be admissible if airmen are not
billetted at RA-F- stadons.

. 7-4e:.I* * r***:31rl}i:;:1,,r*, the tertnrau*,..
rrom rndr2" wrII be lnirrpreted as referring to the period bctwoen the
date on which an airman'is relieved of hiiJ",v-in'lndi;;a fr"r;;
which he resumes ir Periods of leave, if any, iu"it a ;f ;-J.h.r;;will be excluded. i i:'' '

. .. 719. ln cases where "absence from India,, exceeds rz months,

9::L4t::ly1e will be p.aid during any period of t"-ggr.ry duty p.rl
rormeo betore a course of instruction or completion of iluw it a ,t fronin the United Kingdom other than the perfian.", J"ry 

-foE"o.

75r-
752.

"-#
I
I

'Ya.
It

Norn'-For the ournoses of crause (d) above, the pcriod of service abroad wrlr be thesame as that for which'foreign ;lt;*;;; i, .a?i*itr".
AIRMEN PROCEEDING
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sblrv/58

Rule 742:-

sub-clause (rd ofcrause (d) ie reconstrueteil as ,rnder:-

.''(ir) Thu allowance will-be granted toanairmanwhoseservice abroad is exDected. t" UJ?"" _rl";#;;;#;T;
shall be drawn in advanqp i,,I"dilL;f;inu a"pu*** of:theairman' rn cases wh." iiiu noiil;bHftaw the amount.clue to sholt notice of posting oiother exigencies of seryice.payment of outfit allowance il"y n" *"a" il;;#" il,i';eountry of postins el rh: ryiqi 

"i;h;"";;;;;. ii;##:vice abroad does not actually t-rt f"ii*" y"_rs, a proportion-ate a,mormt will be,""oourut,-*;il;;if,i;'the basis of one_twenty-fourbh of the allowance t" il.i**.tn by which ser_vice falls short of tounty_foo" *ooi#,**

r5elxl60
ii"ni"'xTI.:

:"t*o; "*"'-'ittoot*t"fer coryecuffi ;|1

*.,r'**i#*;:lmr't;,,HF"#"":fftff;:Tistn;ff
*gli#'fi,i#*Sm**""t'"*t'':s'r:fy-n-'

:::; eB:,$:' fi?1*l:'"H?ftTi*
rfioitw -Tr ii""tt*

of
of

8""'$:;,PJ:;"Ib,'6";lx;' Hi:*"lt;a't
i\aisi*!ry

id.t"""">



ft'153,pagc ilS:*
-"{ fuainst clauie {b)H1

"r
: 9CDfgsc NO. Regs/lt5-Xrrl

*t1r6t

for "g5. 4{l p.m.o' read o.Rs. t.g?pcr



fr1'. Itn\en serving on the stafi of Air Attache/Adviser to the

@h gomm,rrrorr.r'ifl'i"dt"*i" i'"ttitt"n shall' in addition to" their

mrmal pay or ,"* ii".f"a"i"g-b"aF pay, wheie admissible), receive

the following concesslons:-
(.a\ Foreign allowance'-}* the same rates as are admissible to the

India-based civilian clerks "'uing 
ltt the same Mission' and

notified Uy'.t" 6"",. "t 
i"ai" ftori time to time. Exoatriation

allowance and dearne" "no*"iit;ii;"G 
adniissible in

il5

S*-Sob2._COUt'IT3mS OTHER THAN THE UNITED
KINGDOM

mrilrffiFu SERVING ON THE ST4r'F oF AIR ATTACHES/
ADVISERS ABROAD

In Pakistan

.Loloo.tlott with foreign allowance'

(b) Ration money "t l}-4-P.l..
(c) Free furnished accommodatton'

(1t) 5o"/" of those ratcs to those who

,*.*i"! '"t'io Force unifotTt t: Tli"iY
(b) For the PurPoses of this allo

as equiualent to miniit.rial oflrcers on

(d) Frec Air Force uniforms'

(e) Clothing allowance at therrates and under the conditions laid

down from time to time'

fbre--For the purposes of scale. of accommodation M' W' Os' /WOs' and serseants will

ee sreared as equivalent to clerks and the provisrons;;,;il.ji^-il''lft it+ nill aplly neutatis

rcoe-
7'>+

755'

fi6. -{:rmen Dosrcd to the Indian Embassies at Ankara' Kab}h

x'.6*au. P*i., #'fr;' i'h'"o ;J tokvo 1"9 P'-"11,1*-:'J1:l':lr'-t'-rrr{rutr rdD' r u^1-5: 
cosdrn'ill be-entided to heatin&--'mrr*ro accommodation at Govcrnm-cnt

rcb Edcr d;;'""Jl"at i"* applicable to officers as laid \

&nildrcVi-

SPECIAL CONCESSIONS

Heating concessions

Oudt allowance

lJf. Atrnten who maY be Postcd -to
endtled to an outht allowancL as indicated b

Missions abroad are

(") (D Full allowance at the rates ad

to tn#-it6 are not allowed to wear their Air
le on the civil side

rce uniforms, and

servins at stations where
n. Tlie additional allow-

;;-l;"t .ttt" .oldttess of climate will' r, be admitted in fuIl.

the airmen will be treated

civil side.



, 
(9) The rates of

as under:-

Sl. No, Country.'

,/- .116

4lowr{r".,.adrnissible -on the givil side

Miaisterial Officers.

Mirried and u."o-_
paniecl bvfamily.

lr.

;

iq'2
, 4t,

Otherl'ise.

I
!:
{.
,:ii

7,

Rs.
KS.

\i,(ii{
. . I t,2oo' ', . r 'An^ ooo

t?i "#3.,tffiTif' 
,' , ,l j : ,.933 R,u* 5oo* .E'Iio,",,,".

r.2oo ;"'.Boo ooo. .l Boo.l r,2oo. .l r,2oo
I'toooi (.rz) Turkey (Ankara) I 

'6oo

. ,.'t, u. s. h)'1frl1i,1lgtoo1' : | . : i;lll prus 5oo* iii prus zro*,, | . !,YUQ 
6oo_

i .. .(d) The othCr conditi

,r,i) J"pil?.i';k;:l) . | ,,roo !?"

tl lt;ffl*"thniandu) : .l . . i;ill i?,
:#lT,"'5'{i*tlr) , :l : : ,9::n,...- * ;33

i y1;r!;'{* i:.,+-'{lf, ';f;,#"rl",j+"*t;
; *ute 79 crause ral, yi'rir-,f ^pptv-ri*io,i,-il)i)ru,, in rheir case.[ ,_ ATRMEN pRocEEDh#<N' .r'r,rD^;::_, ^__.'""" 

'^"'

F:{:Xa:fi'4,31':rr?hffiu;hh;HB%:#ry
' = 6 fJrji-:,."'6i# #kHgijl.g#TF**: +r,n 

..l'ri
ernmenr .f na" i" oi-tiioiau"r .rr.. rnctioned- by tr, t*

\ld.



selxln

Ruh,'197:-:,' , - _-.'
(,) .rn @ tabr,e ":l;i,*"?Hi"t'i;3H1Ti A,t$,T$;r;;;l iria (#), for the

iut'st;nrtc "plus rrooo"l^u,td- "flus 5oo"' respectively'

' (z) This amendment- tak$ effect frogfe rst Ju$r' t955

ffi,l'tr Hx1$1"#iti;iyffi!#"iTr* ;i"JiT;
any of tlie Missions 

t'"T""tJa t'"uo* on or after the rst

Jnly, Ig55-" 
ffilds"slt.'*,Ff,:i#ffit',$lilim',,,' 

-

73

6zltYlst
chaDter XIII :-
"""'l;;the following new Rulc 759 i-

"Outfit allowancc

:l*1{"t$luilv#t*,ls$ffi *rrr{r"u!$n*i:u

t^*,",,*":px*.pj.l$f,iffiffi is,x;ir;,1
Ministry of Finance (lJerensc'-uv' ]rv' tJr' ' )



il
r85/X/6r

Chapter XIIf :-
' fnsert the following new rules as blanks :-

760.
76r.
762.
7q.
764.
765.
766.
767.
768.
7df".o.o.^. 

case No. Regs/rr5-chapter XrrL X

Ministry of Defence-Dy. No. 686-IS/D(Rg) |
Ministrv of Finance(Defence)-Dy. No.z r65ilf

77o I re6r. -{



cs N;i44;is 
: :::':

**:?1il1"|,0_" u, renumbered viie c.s. No. 705/vrr/77 is
770-9: {olgfu.v -Qomrnissionef QSgers wiII be entitled

'"#H:?ff 
t ilifl H:r:: * :T j:,i::** rates 

_waen rrrrg tx-InCla SUblect to the same COndfri'na u*to Commissioned Officers_
Hbnorarv FIt. Lt.
Honorary Flg. Officer

251 of the
admissible to

foreign all
a singls?7.!'. -CGDA's Case No. ff*$i;%piffip?"

o. 38a3-p (Fay/-SEivices) of 1979ryrur. \I rrtrance (Uefence) Dy. No.ZDflEfl
[Authy:-ggyr. of India, Minisrrv ;i;;"

979

iii{b$! j"frh#g$",;iB:fix;,i"1,,":*"



;i CS No 750/IV/80

Rule 770-D , page 127, Pay and' Allowance Regulations for the

IAF-1955 Edition. €
Insert theabove as new Rule, with heading as under i- 

'
..ENCASHMENT OF LEAVE ENTITLEMENT" i 

'I

"770-D In the event of death of an. Honorarv Commissioned

offi cerwhileint"'ii"tiG*Iu*t"q"i*ttti9{!?.Iq1d*:*l:
XuT#i"l'""tt'* iil;;;;;i- omi"' would hav-e got' lad .!e I

ffi";;ffi;at t"anei-ac"umutateo annual leave. but for his 
j

Eeath due ancl admisJ6l;F$t;i:-i'p:gStelv foltowing 
I

ffi'd*;i?eatb" shatl be paid to the heir(s)'

Exptanation,t'h",ff .fr 
3#'"{3;l"T,fjJxffi,,i.?$##1f s:i

authorit!-G?..#r;ii$FliloTt'Hrrr$?fl;"rsot'[ij,il-?t'#



6tllYIsz
' Rule 758 t-

Substitute the followrqg as fhe heading and sub-heading of thie

rule :- r

.. AIRMEN PRO CEEDING ON'TE-MP^ORARY DI]TY'PJ:
pTJiitloi{,---Counsn5 --on INSTRUcTIoN' ETC''I
ABROAD

General " I
{

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/rr5-Chapter IIII' - '

U'*W gPimiPA.#f3/,P i*:TlS-ilr',fi or r e 5 6



,oodteo
Chapter XIII :- T -r^r^r'ind ae hule 757-A t

Below Rule 757' iruarl thelfollowing a

J4ru"'f"t Allowance

;1;d,snn$**'*S*n*1;o*"--:*;"-"- 

ffiffi si?n'#$'li";itd,'il t? H*lw^ri



I

h, 3t

i !+ lfr,FFs tr5 and l16 (ai T@e;

ff#rcca:)
f' Before..Ankara"
tr.. fut s, Iine S.

34811167

l16 (as reconstructed

lhsert .oPrague''.

- Atter the words ,' airmen posted

--
by C.$. No. 3tZ/

ta" insert rtPrag*et

r GDA Case NO. Regs,ils-Ch. XIII
I



.L --Fr
h r f f5 oryi 116_

,*j"_-"y be posted to fndian Missionsro an outfit lllowance as i"Ai.;;;.;::
af allowanee_The rate of allowance will be as

nrmded by CS No. SBxTbgjr+d6;srrucr-

(a)
(c)

br othor
cases

(b).hrdff. Bbtion

Rs-
400

^4600
300

lffi%trp_Lirlb1ffiiH.;
ffm?:$'qffii:;,*""#.?

cents.



2

**pmgmru;ffi
-*

H:x*j 
- - 

**t"ii*ir;,ili*:l"f**"t'"'t*i on the darc "' *-- 
' --^'rinr tilofe

, ', and - -:-.^a ,r rhe station ol ll"^i-'.ftutg"

"**f**ru.*'uro'*"l;glu

d : o, ll*j*n; **i:.,hfit*+lrii:ffirs $0 ttl'I,it"' if;,5ir",,'",;";1*l*i:X",'l*11fr ^:'i". ,,r,,da
r,r;., j - * *:iilil**ip;i$"Tli'Hst:fffi{qF#ffi ',F*'***{f .Tff *f**:'""*ffi

' e{ [teftn'E T'T-'i turther Per

.*\ossd^ Gri''Jtot*a 
t"t o lurrrrc' r

uutt"ii" :crr;



il ;;;;**** 3;;;ist';:':'14ii'$'r"rT.rr 
j

kti**ffi q$fr'#H:d*dtrt*'trfi#"*q$*#;gj5ffii
i. sf,e,'1^t i1;21

lpiJ"';'3;,":*

*p*'$$Fif*'if.#*;'[1*'m'ffi {i*+$*;e"r:u'*'.'S;ulffi
of his ast 

^:^h

"**=i,,up;fidil:;*$,i;rig:,:{f ffi
tfi$mw#*g*m
Hg$''ffiiiltgffiTi
Hllli.:;;;'admiseiute'



I

...\\

or any Part i

f-,+J*-*trt"*qtt**-li$'t*!ffi 
j

fuilurtru:rru#1ftqgffi
hl'i1,i*.i:*lr"-l'fltli,*;ffi $_:

$ffiffi#ffi
1J,i*v"r*,ii-ffi o'11';:it*:::llll,L"lT,.*.n"

,;jiiitx"fi:*"HJ flY,;3':':f#':i'x''i;;' -'i'r-

il#Ndgs'rgggu:n+



\

L
I.
I
I

1

'****$5ffftffftg9fi

ffiffi
i*'tl#*fi*tiiltlr*n+iry

xi* fffi

r*t"iffi*i x*r#+"$iffi'$*fri$
-ffi'ffif+*o$t;t'



$'j,:%r.ti,:'f il?nff##i,li'?"T:t'pi:*lT{'
;h; p"uri.-r,,t","f S.1"fffid"J ;i''; ;*::
ff . ff tr "m t' 

t*l* : *'m'#:""::Tft
u,it adjusted ffi'fflr'$r,\"s'"Ii"ia. rf there

?l'Xf ffl"'il"S:ff T"":{':"f*1"*';l't'l'l*t
',iitl"l_y^.,":;.1,?f,il,'ii),1#i#',i,Ji,"i.".".4-he recovereo lfl t'u'rr", "-'--

- ' l"g ii" in number'

r,,1, r u,," ul, * " " y#t#I" 
T 

" 
$',i{i3i[ J'J'i ;Ti,, li

"),1 
a(ixB) above. n.""o,t;;"i;;." ullt ojX 

ffr;l?:,lii

lif *t*qfi $[{;***E+r'rr"rffi
rt Posting {broan'

; i;;? No' Regs/IIlxrJI-'
/ 1 /65/ r42i /DtPaY /ser'

pe0 o1. N.o' 5035lPaY/AF of 1e65'
sf D€ll



fu--,#i*io"u .by, 186/XJ61 ts wbstl'1'7*t1!;as under:- :

.H;;f, S;;G;g":-A;,9*":,:-,*-3";lifff;1.1,
ily;"d-ny*g bounty subjec!.to ftlfilment or

'cinditions""tiu"'.*"-:ffin"y*ll*Ji::"l;,ifi;
ffiv i H";;"y dt"ti*sior"s' ThLy till not be entrttec ''

*u,v.,.other utto*uo"JJdi*linru to airmen' e'g" ratlog 1'

,T*d',";"-J"l'i"y,,"no'*";; ii e*$ja{Iharr'e!S$'
ard. walhiu!:'allowance.", . ,.,,,: , :-.-, , ,1 .. ,...., 

",. -r._-- ;4a

115-Chapter xrv (rr
iif 1962. .' ,..
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[*1. ? zq -

t*o e,7 q {r o a*o,$,-*n W6r,

L*.o- =ft -\-0!-.*Ll**,^- -'rruQ-p rr,- cJ

j-r^q".rr+e,I-A^-l c.s.r1o. lg6 lx t{l .,"

-J
frqbvtrt..c€- oF,txt i,

;,

:. ,:n7+

)< rv a.\

6$h'qnrlr ru'ir tlt*t / I Hor.-AoJr1 er.rF-w--(Xg lor e_r(

ffov--.2^..-Y $ffi- ry.^log

Q&f;*"*,,-.x& L.-o-t- .,Kl c-*.ras

t,ax-q^^.-- * q3 - ^rfu fi",trpb

tt,)"Rqtg

i. lll

f t r. -W" n .e*[*Uo

srl.Lr*y*
S-'\= 4.,{r-

=\

13 t"^J
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the following as Chapter XIV:-

rB 4rv-PAY AND ALLOWANCES OF HO_
NORARY COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

outfit anowance fj"
Leave allowances . 772
Other allowances . 773

Rule
' 769

(city) allow-
' '770

RATES OF PAY

Honorary comrnissioned
rates of pay :-

Honorary Flying Officer
Honorary* Flight Lieutenant

rt,.q^LJr-l,h'-ffi
officers will receive the

Rs. (p.m.)
47o

' 570



CS No 7s2ltvl80

ffi"mt+h#*"ft.Hft
I ouTFlT ALLowANcE

wmm$#*$#fffi#'

rtt

iprEBlsAIoRY *t- ^"t:::H":

'J"^#*"'"o GrtY) attowanc;

LBAVE ALLOWANCES

,w cornrnissiqneaSfficers 
will be governed

#;S""$ffi#f io-"i'**'

oTHER ALLowANcns "-l' '*iftif ?

,r,"""",:l*^li*.'*ff ff f;niil."ffi #:,#;
?; T":i"l?fl*_:*jl*f /ffi::*:: i}' i.ii.t"er'at

iis instructions'

;Tn'#ffi""""ffi Sffit$ffi -*,k."n *,uu
C.G.D.A. 9*,I: iiJ. ?ffiPi^ e".o'fl+?ie
Rif;P";i"r"frjr,i'i#-p;;r*.;luiSil'"No.*;?irAYr'T
ttiiiiifi- 91.ri"o"""

Xl6r
i'..H', eage 133) :a

niw treading :-
"il;;;* ""'-r'y31:::::'

i;*" ,fJt;Jtrlt"-**"'" rent auowance 
'" inseft the

. 770

' 772

r16
r16

Leave allowances



frG
r16
r l6tt

3t3lvt.r/66
I, Page ll7-

@laup IV upder para l, delete the words .,Fab,

II5-A I.
Dy
(D.

o. Z5l (A.III) of 1966.

/PaylAF;f-r966.

^ (P. V. R. RAo)
Secretary to the Goat. of India,



III under para r. delete "Clerk (Sector -Dutiesl'" rnd
x Flotters."' belo'w trEquipment Assistant".

C.G.D.A. Case No' Regs/rr5-Appjndix I'

Htf l#sf Pif ff :81'*;igt:(5:l:13j"'fiF'"r'gse.



Item (i) of sub Para (b),ofr

igi! Eaition is rocast as $r:

c'9-'. re-{![v99-'
'ationge ?84 of Pax and All'rwenco Resrl- --

B-2 Class Towns '

(r) (u) crIQ under tho

l*t'tlt" iollot^ling ra'tes 3-

@ Bs.6sA PM !o" '{tB:-I
6 iil.io7- Pu lcr '!.',!1
6 i".aoA ru for other

(b) ncs(s) wirt uo-

water orla'"r""iricitY as f
rrri

(i) water......t"'*t,fi
'l

where PiPcd uatcr t

.' , i,,);
' 

'n" 
sane is metered atit

is available anij thc sane f,li tuttu

t 
- | ,.ra "

where no eleetricity evist r'rill rocgflir"

ln lieu of free suPPtY of

t.
ri

er) of zs &j@
rf L98O,

owng.

ccmpensation

che.rged

(ri)
Noto :

f or soParatelr; 
,,,1

ElectricitY' ' ' 'i$
trtCs (E) occuPYing
i".z/so Pl'I f or (



Rule 784(a) page 129, Pay and allowance Regy!3!i9n; for the IAF-----1955'Editi5n 
as amenOed vide CS No. 596/U77 is further amen-

ded as under :-
Insert the following as clause (v) and re-nurnber the existing

clause (v) as clause (vi)

"(v) Encashment of leave entitlement"'

CGDA'sCase No. Regsi 115. Ch. XV(10)
,) 9I !2p

0.

lAuthoritv:-Govt. of India, Min. of Def. letter No' A/38709/AGi
'"-""--'' P$$)15722D/(PaviServices) dt. 20-11-78.



,r zfi/:!tu

".%':
APPENDIX I

(See Rule zz7)

'Gornbatant Trades of Trained Airmen

combatant trades of trained airmen are grouped as follows:-

,.L..i

t.1*,:.!.?.w::

!+::

Blacksmith and Welder.
Caroenter Risger.
Coppersmith ind Sheet Metal Worker.
Electrician L
Fifter Armourer.
Fitter M: T,
Fitter [.
Fitter II. A.
Fitter II. E.
Instrument RepArg{,,

l[::Tu J;S ;Wo oPerator'

* *.,!n

. ':i

'-ffi
:€e

i.

Radar Mechanic.
\A'ireless OPerator Mechanic I.

Airfield Safety Operator.
Armourer.
Carpenter II.
Edugation Instructor.
Electrician II.
Flight Mechanic'A'.
Flicht Mechanic'E'.
Infrrument Rcpairer II.
M. T. Mechanic.
Met. Assistant.
PhotograPher.
Radar Operator.
Safety EquiPment Worker.
Turner.

: ' Wireless Operator Mechanic II.

Clerk Accounting.
Clerk Pay Aecounting.
Clerk Equipment Accounting..
Clerk G;-D, :r

Clerk (Sector Duties)'
Equipment Assistant.:l Medical Assistant.

:..ig; :,': : :., Tclcp, lonirt/R'T'/Operator'

:l'

l

Instntctor.
I. A. F. Polige, 

.

Musician.
Aircrafthand G. D.
lf T- Driver.
C.tcdng Assistant.

tEna (Air).

the"folldwlng Efu h h dcdared ob'solesccnt:- aG-,lfaler).



Group II

Group III

Group IV .

Group V

ll8
Blacksmith,
Coppersmith.
Meleorolggical Observer.
Phbtographer IL
Sheet Metal Worker,i .Welder:'l '
Wireless Operator (Morse Slip Readerj.

Balloon Operator I.
Carpenter.
Charging Board Operator. ' I ;.' Hydrogen Worker.
Sparking Plug Tester.
S=afety Equipment Assistant.

Plotter (F).
Radio Teliphone Operator.
Telephonist.
Teleprinter Opbrator,
Clerk Provisioning'
Weapon Training Instructor.
Physical Fitness and Drill Instructor.

Armament Assistant.
BalloonMaker.
Balloon Operator II.

-: i' Chenicaf \ffarfare Fryht€r.
. '' . :':.:'.I}'3!nlgg4gge,Asistant. - 

:
P. T.'folguqtor, ...r-Statioririliaa.:- -'+W
Fire Fighter., t. : 'r'

'Flying Control Assistant.

Wireless Operator (Air) Grade I, Grade fI;



*:. 
136/X159 '-

' ;Appqndir II:.-
..,' fn pbrc 2, under ttre column..Naae ,it,hmli4" against
ffitnedobatti' lelow thg,exietin! .*;ilfu#t .,Sabarmati,,.

Def#w; Iro " 19121 D (R/{,sl. d 1s5e.
tif Einaw.1ryt@eit



rl8IKl5B

IIj;

Inp*ra ?,:

etxby "HakimPet aerodtome aneat'

il;;;d" substiirttP the following:-

"Alwal.

Bolarum.

Bolaru4 Bazar.

Fff Pipet aetotkomr' 8ro&.

Itrunaynqaqqgar



t4
I

i l{ussajn Sagar Jn.

I t"mai Osmania.

I Kesbavgiri.

I uakajgiri.

i lSa,ltakuata.

I Ramskistaeruam.

fu..,.,r 
-,.a m*bad cantonmenr area.

f Secunderabad municipal area.

I Zinda Tilismat,,.

I ,oon betueen ,,Ava
psarns t "t[adras,, t*, .,$.fit;#;Tf trfount.,, appearins

(ia) below.,Madras,, i.msnt +t^ t^tt-

'?oona 
o"'*noilnlllowing 

aew item:-

Dehu Road.

Ghorpuri.
' .. 

Kirkee.,,

(nt) De\nNotoZ.

II.
of I9b&

y/AI'on

\

C.G.D.A. Case



95Av/68

Appenclix II:-
(o) At the end. of clause (ri) of para 1 insert the followingt*

"Exceeding Rs. 800 per month..... Rs. tO p.J.,,
(6) Under clause (i,il of para I in the last enby, odz.,*Exceeding 

Rs. I40 but not 
-exceeding 

Rs. 800 p.m.. . . .Rs. 5 p.m." delete the words ,,but uot eteecting Rs. g00,,.

C.G.D.A. Case No. 115-
o.7 ) of 1957.

wo. zonlF@VrT1wsr,



APPENPIX II
(See Rules zg6 and zgg)

r. Rates and stations at which cotnpensatory (cily) allowance isadmissible to arrrnen

" (i) Botmav aNo Carcurra
Reckonable emolumenls-

' Not exceeding Rs. 35 per month . 
Rales

Exciedins Rs. 35 but not exceeding Rs. 6o per month . lr. ,jl,I ;
Exceeding Rs. 6o but nor exceeding Rs. Bo per monrh Rs. 5/- p. m.
Exceeding Rs. Bo but not exceeding Rs. r4o per month Rs. 6/4 p. m.
Exceeding Rs. r4o but not exceeding Rs. zoo per month Rs. 7/B p. m.
Exceeding Rs. eoo but not exceeding Rs. 3oo per monlh Rs. B/r 2 p.m. ," &(ii) Arrlreoaeao, Bar.rcar,one, Dnr_Hr, Ffvonqaeao (DN.), KaNeun,LucxNow, Maonas, iVaipun ar.ro pooxa

...Rfkogabte- e,.m91rl-m.ets- 
Rates" :8e1or,ri.Rs.r55.fi1:mor\th, ., .,.. 

"":;d'o.rr.Between Rs. 55 and Rs. roo p. m. Rs. z/B p. m.
Exceeding Rs. roo bur not exceeding Rs. r4o p. m. Rs. 3/B p. m.
Exceeding Rs. l4o but not exceeding Rs. 3oo p. m. Rs. 5/_ p. m.

Norn'-The allowance is also admissible to airmen ,under the condi{ions applicable to.civilians but at harr rhe civilian iat' "i 'i.ir# iin.. tr,'r, tn";#;il;;iin (i) and (ii)above where it is sanctioned i;;'.r;;r#;;;ii?li.,l'L.r",,". services Estimates.

;r?"T"|ilff ;f"*'"?tt" 
iacluded within thc lirnits of the city against

",b;:1. 
j";lrig#i"T?"S.:ilnJ,1iii,iv-Gt.,,

of city.

hmedabad

. Name of locality.

Ahmedabad aerodrome area,

, Hindustan-Aircraft, Sanitary Board area,
Jallahali. Whitefield.

B:*lfmaerodrome area. A) .
Kurla Municipilitvi
Island ofSalserte (incJuding Butcher Island but exclud_.ing the locatitieslncluded-with;-;r," rl;ri, 

"is.tfJiil-
$ff :fit,,it#*,i3i;ftll*":i:'tii.*t?;t:_ Ijllooqh

3h3?,ffi*yff.:"jf 
"?iH,.lf- 

which is in--
Daffigar-
Fort William area-
Ramrajtolla.
Santragachi.

il8
-8
4



lrlame of city.

Delhi

LG1,A . ./ Ifvderabadv.t /l Iu . v' Madras

120

Name of locality.

Old Delhi.
New Delhi.
Delhi Cantonment (including Palam).
Delhi-Shahdara.
Shahnbasd-

' Ilakiqxt aerodiorne atear. -.'

Avadi. ,r.,'.:.

. St Xtq.as Mount. ,.

v%
. -N*t _r.-For this purpose the limiF dBmbay will be the limits of Bombav Cirv Muni- .{lpality and of the two municipalities ofFuda and Bandra contigupus.to it ASIhSI .t"o@.the r5tb April, rg5o.

. NorB :.lThe.limits of Nagpurllfm&_t*li* qf .they existed before r,r-5-5o.will be treated
as the limits of Nagpur for tlJiri@ &-this'Jt*ur,"..

%,61
.;
iE''
*:.

.:it:};..+:i 
r,..,



-Name of

Delhi

e6/Ivl5B

Appendix II:-
Note 1 belowpara 2 is reconstructed. as under:_
',NorE l_X'or this purpose the limits of--

(a) Bombay City will be the limits of the GreaterBombay M:T:ild Corporation extending *" *ilinclusive of Mulund oo thu Central Ra"ilu[; ffi,Dahisar on the \ryestern Railway; and

(ii,) the two murricipalities of Kurla and B"odr" .orrr J

,rt":;"Jl *"#:"rr".Tr,rt*rt# ; JT; 
l

C.G.D.A. Case No. l

,rrrl

n .tV Hvderar :u'' ,t6l *ou"

%
a0

, ,'41

Nor
cipality;
the r5tl

No'
.as the I



t6giIY16r

Appendix U (Page rzo):-
fn para 2, delete the item ,.Delhi', and the

entries €ailgljt as amended by C.S. No. rrglXl58 and
titute the following:-

"Delhi. NewDelhi

Delhi Cantonment
(including palam),'

C.G.D.A. Case No. Regs/r rs-Appendix II.
Minisuy of Qefence-Dy. No. jfrZSlD (Regs) of r96c.
Ministryof Finance (Defence)-Di. No. z3JilpayfAF of r95c.



r70lIV/6r

Appencix ll (Page rzo):- 
-. -^--iac against, 

.."oorn'I

l]*"*"rl'i siir' ;sili;; 133"'Tllhmu'u'-

"Area occupied by No' z Ving' I'A'F' Station'

^'^-i'ohagaorf'

ffi$:Ffl#sE.flll8#i'i'$$:s"rffi 
*"*

!



APPENDIX III

(See Rule 4rz)'itrJ}- " '

E+til#ielra4ces attached to gallantry decorations and other-
! which were in force prior to the r5th Augustt rg4l

---(D Rur-ns FoR Acrs rERFoRMED BEFoRE r5rrr FoenuARy, rg44
fibAids to I. A. F. personnel-Pensions, annuities and gratuities attached thereta.

r- victoria cross.-(i) A warranr officer of the I. A. F. granted Victoria
cross shall receivea special pension of Rs. 525 per annum, in"ad.dition t" p.y:
or pension, with effect from the date of the act by which the decoratiott i,uar.
gained. The special pension shall be increased by Rs.'i5o per annum for
each additional Bar gained by the recipient.

(ii) A N. C. O. ol airnran of the I. A. F. granted the Victoria Cross
.shall-receive-a sp_,ecial pension of Rs. r5o per annum, in addition to pay or
pension, with effect from the date of the act by which the decoration 'was,
gained. The special pension'shall be increased by Rs. 75 per annum for each
additional Bar gained by the recipient.

- -.(ji;) On the death of a recipient of the Victoria Cross, the special pension
shall be continued to his widow under regulations issued from time to time.

(iv) A recipient of the Victoria Cross who is already a member of Indian
order 1f \{erii 9r who has received a lUilitary cross or a Distinguished
Flfing Crms shall cease to draw the allowances for these decorationi.

z- Military Cross antd Distinguished Flying Cross.-A warrant officer--of the.
I. + F. granle$ the Military Cross or the Distinguished Flying Cross shall
reggive;r special allowance ofRs. 40 per mensem, in iddition to piy or pension,
with effect from the date of the act by n'hich the decoration wis ga;nea. rne
special allowance shall be increased by Rs. ro per mensem for eaJh additional
Bar gained by the recipient. It will not be diawn in addition to the special,
pension granted to recipients of the Victoria Cross or the allowance attiched
to the Indian Order of Merit.

On the death of a recipient of the Military Crois or the Distinguished
llying Cross, the special uilo*a.,." shall be continued to his widoia,' until
her re-marriage or death.

g. Indian Order of Merit (Mititarlt Dioision).-(i) Members of the Indian
Qlder of Merit (Military Division) shall receive, in addition to pay or pension,
allowances at the rates shown in the table below with effecCfrom the date
of the act for which the Order wa.s granted. The allowance of one class only
can be drawn at a time and it will iot be affected by subsequent promotioir_
to a higher rank.

" iril$:, --. o,,,o, n'l$"f; ll:","- -
Warraat Officer .

F.light Sergeant
Sergeant
Havildar

Corporal
Naik

Aircraftman
Sepoy

I|.
)
t
J

)

37-o

6

4-8

25-o

5-o

4-o

3-o,
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- (ii) A non-combatant granted the order will receive the allowance at.the rate admissible to a sepoy.

. _(iii) The allowance shall be continued to a member of the order till
his death, or if sentenced-to death, to tbe date of conviction, unless it js for-
feited for misconduct Lt.-f. r. A. F. Rule r9s(z)1. rf atthetime of his deaththe member was in receipt of the allowance, i1 shall, unress forfe;ted 6i
misconduct,.be continued to his widow until her re:m.dciiage or death. 

---

. . N.ore'-pldinarily thq widow who was first married..shall rbceive the allowance. Buwith the special.sanction of the Government of India the allowance may be dirid.d equaliv
between the widows of a member or the order. Payments to ail widows'sh.tt;;;;h;; j'h;
allowa:rce to the first widow terminates under the rules.

(II) Rur-es FoR ACTs eERFoRMED oN oR AFTER r5rrr FnenuARrr, rg44

Gallantrr awards to L A. F. Personnel-Allowances ailached thereto

Decorations. W. Os.
N. C. Os., aircraft-
men and enrolled

followerq.

(i) (a) Victoria Cross

(b) Additional allowance for each Bar
to the above

(ii) (a) Indian Order of Merit (Military
Division)

{b) Additional allowance for each Bar
to the above

,(iii) (a) Conspicuous Gallantry Medal .

(b) Additional allowance for .each Bar
to the above.

{i.a) (a) Distinguisled Flying Cross

(b) Additional allowance for each Bar
to the above

(o) ia) Military Cross

(b) Additional allowance for each Bar
to the above

{rz) (a) Indian Distinguished Service Medal

(b) Additional allowance for each Bar
to the above 

-

{aii) (a) Distinguished Flying Medal

(b) Additional allowancelor each Bar
to the above

{uiii\ (a\ Militarv Medal\' "- / I-/

. (b) Additional allowance for
to the above

each Bar

Rs. per month.

70.

JJ

55

Rs. per month.

35

r7

22

II

B

4

40

r5

40

I5

40

B

r5

4

5

IO

5IO
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e. Allowance for one-decoration (and a-Bar or_Bars thereto) only canbe drawn at a tirne. The less favourabie shall be relinquished from the dateof grant of the higher decoration.

3. Th9 allo-wan-ces attached to the above mentioned decorations and
Bars are admissible for two lives, i.e., the recipient and his widow. The widowwill continue to receive the allorvance untif her re-marriase or death. ihe
meyment of the allowance will, however, be continued to i widow who ri-

m*':EHtlliiT#,|;;11,fffft 
rives a communar ri{b with the other

\-
ordinbrily the widow who was first married shall receive the allou.ance.

F,-yir!t the special sanction of the Go'ernment.of India, the a\owance may*he 
f-ivided equall-v- between the widows of a recipient. payments to all widouis

nhall cease when the allowance to the first widow terminates uuder the rules,
h* 4. The rate-admissible is dercrmined with reference to the *ru i.,o

b.v a person on the date of award and is not increased on promotion.

a._Th. allow'ance attached to Indian order of Merit is liable to be for-feiied for mi*.onduql_fc.ra r.A.F. Rule r98(z)]. In such cases the allowance
shall w to be admissible from the daie of Lonviction.

6. -Recipients cf gallantry decorations who have been or are in futuregranted 
-commission will continue to draw allowance attached t. tfte ae"ora-

tion for life. The allowance will also be admissible on the recipient,s deathto his widorr', if anv, until her re-marriage or death.

(III) Jelrcr fxanrs ro*. Mnnruonrous Senvrce

{.Sae Rule 4r3)

^ - 
r. Subject to the conditions laid down ig la.ra1 (z) and (3), recipientsojLangi rnams for meritori,ous service rendefod d*i!g th"'ig39-45 nrarshall continue to receive the following allowances attaclied theieto in addi-

rion to pay or pension :_-

Warrant Officers Rs. zo per month,

Rs, ro per montb.Airmen

z. The rate of Jangi Inam shall not increase on promotion.

. -3.. 
The. award shall. be tenable only for one rife and shall be subject toloyal behaviour and active support to Government in any time of trouble.
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A

Accom4odation and allied services:

RurBs

Air,ae.a @" the United Kingdom-- \ Ihen provided free /+5

€

tt''iF

Ofrcers--
In India- -.r.'-'

Compensation for-when not provided
ft'evl5ien s1-:-
Recovery of rent for-when provided bv Government
\A/hen entitled to-free of charge

In the United Kingdom- ,

Ifouse rent allowan6g-$rfuga accomrnodation not
provided

Provision of .

Recovery of hire charges of furniture
Recovery of€Dfo?c- 

:

When provided in service messes

In other 6sgn11i95-

, Special provisions when not provided
When provided free ,

Advance(s) :

For initial house rent to officers on deputation to the United
Kingdom

For initial house rent to officers servins in the United States

' 7o4,7a9'7rL
, Vo3,7zG

53 r-5
486-52

457-
4

+7t
4ffi

7::

M:2'..4&
5@
c66

567 \

' 688
68r-682

68+
6Bg

685,69 r

47a

47+
+72

of America
For the purchase ofbicycles

zFor the purchase of motor cars

Fo. th" gq1"!1194 -otgljl41
General conditions for the grant of
Of pay to airmen
Of pay to apprentices

Of pay to officers

Of pay to recruits
Ofration money
Recovery of
To airmen drivers of service transport for payment of fines

awarded by the civil (crirninal) court

,42
tW

475,
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"A' (Page 125)-

Under the heading "Allgwance(s) Officers-in India"
ffith" itenn "Exlatriation" insert the following::

' 
, CCne Case No Regs/115-Iil

of Defence Dy No 24?ilD(Regs) of 19i3
'.ffira of Fin (Defence) No 404?-PaylAF of 1963

of 1967.

hg,qi{t".}*;gi'{t1;:,:Te"::?#e}*?ir**ffiTs

'311',-p4g2 125-

' s'*H;'"*"*"; 
ryff'#{sgf$x*,..r,e57.Mini$ry of Financc (I

2-2 r. A. F.157

i:-
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lmarx "A't (page ttll:-242lxI68
5 (i) Under the heading..Allowances,: Airrner*In India,,ftainst rhe i eerr .,FunerEl rdpenAJ'i;, :;sii:s gli :, ilii:it.
fute "3tl-i34,',

p#tiE',1;l-[; F";*Hfl, *Hr,:Tr.;; efll':;',* :*t#;.

CGDA Case No il5.ru.Ministrv of Defence o 153 ofirtty Finance )DyNo
%-.&a

ttA" 
@age rz5) :-

I 
Under the heading ..Allowance(s) 

: Afrmen_,t 3_(i; Below the sub_hej \" 
l{:,?Wi:::'.:i;,\v 

y#,1",f#''s81ft-,:::: 
::: :::
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C.G.D.A., Cage No. RBGS/rrS.Cheptc Vf.
lf"Srtr of Defence Dy. No. ro4-IS/D(Recp) of 6g.
Minietry of Fi nance @cfence) Dy. f.io. CZ_pay/AF of 196r.
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To@[e mntttt a.ders on detachment dury

inE-
hlndia-

Badge pay
Cagh (ration)-for aircrew engaged on long duration

flights
Clothing
Compensatory
Conservancy
Dearness

Expatriation
Funeral expen$es

Hair cutting/hair cleaning
Leave
Mineral water and ice
Parachute pay
Ration-airmen
Ration-apprehended deser ters

Subsistence-recruits
t'#:1il".t;f,':ff#;i'i"" while in civil custodv etc'-

Washing
In United Kingdom-

Daily .

Dearness

Outfit
When proceeding for uaining

companles
fn countries other than the United Kingdom

In India-

RurBs

476-+77
+79-+82

276

36r
279-zBt
286-295

30r-3o3
3o6-3o8
3 r 6-323

33 r-333

nG
376178

34r
3++148
35 r-356

359

s63-:6s

366
s67-s6s

with civilian aircraft

Cash (ration)-for
tion flights

Compensatory

aircrew engaged on long dura-

Dearness' Disturbance
Entertainment
Expatriation
Funeral expenses

I. A. F.

r'.'t,

q9
57

@+ft-
ISlt"a,,'.Ty

.-4 24?:t' tag

737
n8-741

747, 4 4:'s7
74e

753, 757,
754

42 80
-D€--rBG Sz

rt-B\ <-:r' -3D

-B8-ror ffir04-r r3
II5

r !g-r25
r3r-r33

r(Ll
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RuLt! 1.;
;i r.:

eGarr *-'Leave

Outfit
Outfit-renewal of
Outfi t/uniform-sPecial
Outfit-when recoverable

Parachute PaY "

Qualification pay

Training camP allowance

t\oL- *rn.ih" united Kingdom-
'7p When absen"" fro* India does not exceed 12 months-

,&g83T".,,:::::
ExPatriation

'a#;ffii:rTu* ":""*: " To"*l- ,
Expatriation and dearness ';

, Ilouse rent
Outfit

In countries other than the United Kingdom-' . ",:+
Admisible during the period awaiting embarkdti 

-on

en routre to India on transfer

Foreign'allowance
Outfit allowance

In the United States of America and Calada-
Dearness

Halting

Appointrnents :

AssumPtion of

, Relinquishment of

Apprentices :

Advances of PaY to

Rates of Pali admissible to '

Awirds !

For $allantrY decoratrons
' -;;; i,r.ri *4.r, Service Medal with annuity 3nd Long

'' -"Se"::---rna 
Cooa Conduct Medal with gratuity

Jungi Inams for meritorious service ''
'- Language

qtu
{|"r..T.-

..v%{

. t.,*)
Ij ..r

' ,..,

V

8
r7-rB

+7r
227

(Table I)

4o6-4rz

414
413

3ee-1o3

!
g

t"
r

!

\

r7

,o
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Indox "A" (Page 126):-

Below tho hoading "Allowance(s): Ofrcers--In

". oth;;htn tnu U"it"dfi"gdom-outfit allowance". insert
€r!z:r 

"Language study allowance ""72L"
C.G.D.A. Case No. Bqsll

. fro@(Ress) of 1958.

-@.No.7591
.AI 

of 1958,
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No. 203/rVlG8

Iniles'A' (Page

Under the heading "Allowance(s) : OfficersJn
India-" against the item "Outfit/uniform-special" for
the existing numbers "154.156" under the column
'lRules", suistitute "155-156".

t26')-

C.G.D.A. Casc No. Rees/l15-Chapter III.
No"

2T4tlPaylAF
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281"

Wi"" not admissible
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Rur.us tt-"

2'76

6r6

6+8

B

Badge 1ny :
Rates and to whom admissible.

tod nrinf,s1411ce allowance

lrt fees-trial by court-rnartial

(ration)
don fights

Airmen-
Ralq

: Officss'.;

Advaaccs for the purchase of-
Amount and to whom admissible
Conditions for the grant of
Sanctioning authority

y and Calcutta cornpensatory allowance

53ruuu,):fu

c
allowance for aircrew engaged on long

and conditions of admissibility

dura-

' Rates and conditions of admissibility :

'+ssation of pay-officers !

Circ 'rnstances under which pay cea$es

Rgtirement or vacation of an appointment on

^' tA
3br

r86

t+

8S
57

I specific ag" ti*ii . -_:'-'--l---
Lplotrt:-g allowance-airrnen 3
l

I Rates .

I Wh"tt admissiblet"
i Wtte" not admissible
i

Cornpensation :
i For losses in aftcraft accidents
II For loss of equipment and clothing; etc.-

e4 66
s7

i[,.

435

4t9-+27
+30-+33
4zB-4zg

45r
+52-454

BB
4+o

General

Method of claiming and payment
Rates

Ter l& of life or injury, etc.-
Arrthorities empowered. to settle civil claims
General conditions bf admissibility :

For losi of mesi properfy
For losi of public money
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F

:
l

For non-provision of Gmctmrcnt accom_rnodation and
allied services-

General conditions ffi which ai'ni*sible
When garages are not grma;a
When furniture not Fo'vfolcd

In lieu of quarters-
Rates and general cooditfrm of admissibility

v2
flr

Jq Comrnencernent of pay s4
u1 b?-' t;1

Airmen

Compensatory

Airmen-

Officers-
Assumption of an appoinftent
On grant of first commission

On retunr from leave

Admissibility during leave, and absence on te-pora"f 
l

duty
Admissibility during transit period
Admissible to those actually posted to a qualif).ing station
Definition of the term "fa-ily"
Eligibility determined with reference to place of

Localiti
Pay fo: asscssnent of
Rates and stations at which admissible

Officers-
In India-Bombay and Calcutta-
. Admissible normally on permanent duty ' .

Admissible to bofh husband and wife in Govern-
ment employ

Certificate for
Computation of . :

Continuance during absence on leave

Continuance during absenc.e on temporqry duty
Eligibility with reference to place of duty
Ge4eral
Limits of Bombay and Calcutta for regulating the

allowance

286,

288

Rates
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Index "C" (page l2Z) :-
Up(r the heading,,Compencation:,,

as ttro hrst rtom :.-
"X'or additional cost of car insu.rance .

C.G.D.A. CaseNo.
Ministry of

inistry of
739/D(Regs) of I9b8.

ll|]_tfrN'sff

)*Dy.No. Z8a-Fay/F ofJ
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..Continuance 
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Index'C', page 128-
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(jir) Bombay and

CGDA Case No. Il5-ehs. I, U &ill
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Inthe United Kingdom-
' Grant during leave

with expatriation

.:
Rates

Gontinuance of pay.-otffi cers

Conservancy allowance-airnen :

Conditions under which admissible
Eligibility and rate

D
Daily allowance :

Airmen in the United Kingdom-
Expatriation allowance not admissible in conjuncti,on

with
Period for which admissible
Rate

Officers on deputation or courses of instruction in Canada-
messed and accornmodated by Government

Officers in the United Kingdom-
During leave
Expatriation allowance not admissible in conjunction

with

Not admissible in conjunction
and dearness allowances

Periods for which admissible

me4t employ.
Calculation of---during leave

Rtlr,Bs

6uBa-r,.
+.* 6[9*

6g+-6g7
6zl

II

3o2-3o3
30r

3o6, 3oB

307

nB

96
92

IOI

94

98

737

749-750
737

725

67u

67t
6g+-6gz

665 '
-+t a1t

Peri od for which ad'n issible
Rates

b.""o."" allowance :

Airmen-
In India-

General conditions and rates
Reckonable emoluments

fn the United Kingdom

Officers-
In India-

Admissibility during deputation abroad

_ Admissibility during leave in o, ex-India' Admissibility to both husband and wife in Govern-

.lt

Calculation of-officers appointed or discharged
or drawing varying rates of pay in the course of
a month
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Classificaiion of married and. unmarried officers
Commencement of married rates
Computation of
General . .

Rur.rs

lt;90-
88

In

Grant of-to officers in receipt
from foreign Governments.

Not admissible during study leave
Not admissible to officers posted to

ex-India
Rates-single and married officers
Treatment of fractions of a rirpee

the United Kingdom-
When absence from India does not exceed 12montirs.
When absence from fndia exceeds re months and

of emoluments

specific posts

99
93

97
89

Ioo

6z+-Gls

6zg
'7t1t- |

.5;J7-59+

J zz9,
\263-264

266-269
e6s

?6o

I I3.

roB
I IO

r05
r04
III
r{2

ro6-rof -

..rog

6r8-6rg

II5

A

"760

posted to specific appointments
In the United States cf America and Canada

Deductions-penal
Deferred pay ..

Rates and eligibility of

When disbursed
Whenforfeited . . . .

Discontinuance of pay-air-en
Disturbance allowance-officers :

Admissibility to the family-when the officer is reporteddead/prisoner of war, etc.
Ar:lmissibility,of--when the family rejoins the head of the.ramuy on hts return fiom a non_family station or field

service

Cannot be exchanged for cash ,.urr.ttirrg urro*urr.. . .
Definition of "married ofHcer',
Rate and to whorn admissible
Rates admissible to officers arriving in India from e*_India
Rates admissible to officers proceeding sx_India
\4rhen admissible
\Arhen refundable

Educa.tion tralning grant
-Entertainrnent allowance :

,, Officers eligible and rates

&

tA

E
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substitute the following :* l
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" *]f;"*'l};r:".:pe^ 
proceeding to or retum_

When accompanied by family _--. l%"*t#rg -9r* * 
" 
r"i"*o place orresi#;..

*rury r*i#*H,irm.t?;,"m 
*,,,n'nJ,
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Index 'E' page l4O,p&A Regulao,oo ror ri" IAF I955 Edirion.Insert the following as new item :_

F ., , *+ 
*Encashment 

of leave entitleme,Rt,,

F-;;":E =:. .,., .2zto,37g &7T-^ . 
-"

fi;; ['p;; ;;;:ii" & 772'A

rr.^-z u- A Regulations forlthe rAF
ts Insert thefollowing 

",r* U;";;;
F ..Rate and Condirion.'Rate and Condition. ,.. .. . .376,,

ggD4t case No.

"Leave entitlement enr
cqo rr^ n 

:ashment"' " '220'...37g &772-A.

f==-

220,379 & 772-A.

r5 (r0)
Dy.

1955 Edition.
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Errmeous Prornotions :

Airmen I

Officers

Erlntriation allow'ance :

Airmen-
Admissible whenqdetained in India en route ex'India

and during corrses of instruction

Cessauon of
Gmmcncement of '
Ddnition of the term "ex'lndia'?

Forfeiture of
- Not admissible in conjunction with daily allowance'

Rates

ffi '..*:i-:rr":r,'"11,J"'.-q-?"11x'ion'temporarv

Commencement and cessatron of

Continuation of-during annual leave or that portion
- 

ond"* leave corresponiling to annual leave

Definitiori <if the term "er-India" ' '

Not admissible-
in conjunction with daily allowance

- pensatorY allowance

In conjunction with foreign allowance

'*'in

t3r

Rur-as

258
zG

3r9-320
32r
3IB
317

323

. 32"
3r6

' t22
. r2r

r23
r20

and com- J t25,
\6rr,67s

702
t2+
II9

2 I 2-,-a
,*.94
% 2{t

To officers serving in India granted leave ex'lndia

Rates and to whom admissiPler '. *t

iJl,r'-"'l 'tr"L"^ <'-Ufi'l^'uJ' z-La'' R?q-/

F

es to':exdilcirrers regarding pronodon e--i-adons for

'. Officers of Meteorological Branch .

Officcrs offlechni cit Branch

','lWbB Commander and below

Flight Gadcts

Mainterilbce Charges for .

Pay whiJe un{crgoiPg training as

-

w;
38r

.5s

=F
. 625-6eB

: 233
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FG
{foreign allowance :

l:-l o-t totuo
\ 

" 
ilili.rrirrro* in.conjunction with expaaiation:rnd ;".;

allowances

Rur-es

. ,7u, ;
.J

702

e5G-258
r6

Forfeiture of
,Airmen .

Ofrcers

Sr-d:

Officen-
General

*4
Pays'

Welfare-provisions of amenities, comforts and entertain_
ments for airmen

Welfare (labo_ur)-for civilian employees in Air Force
. equrpment depots, maintenance units and repair depots

Welfare-for civilian. employees of headquarters commands,I.A.F. stations and uriits, etc.

65o-654

656-658

66o-662

.t,

Funeral experrses s

Airmen-
General

Rates and conditions under which adrniqsible-
Where a service funeral is arranged
Where a service funeral is not arranged

-rob
Rates and conditionr nder rrldfL zl#rfrI--

Where a serviafueralir

-;,- -+.,:::

Grant.:
. Education training

Minor trz.ining

H
Ifair euttinsihair cleaning allowance 33F*
Halting allowance .

Officers proceeding on deputation, courses of instruction.
etc., in the United States of America and Canada_

Eligibitity and rates :3' "'
Expatriation allowance not acLmissibt. ir, 

"orrSrrrr"tioo 
- .p'5* '

with - - 
7zA
@

i'L



Miuisrry
g'tqslsrn.r.n."ffi#*

nance qDefence]$-lt6
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Rur,ns

United Kingdom

Officers-
In Ankara, Kabul, Kathmandu, Paris, Peking, Tehrarn

and Tokyo
In the United States of America

On the staff of the High Commissioner for India in
the United Kingdom

rent :

Advance of-to officers on deputation to the United Kingdom

Advance of-to officers serving in the United States of
America

rent allowo-ce :

Offiers in the United Kingdom_
Whes accommoilatiom is not provided

When accommodated and messed in service messes

io p.y on promotion :

Officers-
Date from which increase in pay is admissitrle

Right to increase in paY

pay based on length ofservice :

Antedate of commission

Effect of forfeiture .of service

Full pay commissioned service counted as qualifying service

Service in paid acting rank ; .

Increments of Pay :

Airmen-
Conditions for the graSrt of
Reckonable service for :

Officers-
Drawn as-a riratter of course

Dunng leave

Grant ofantedate for purposes of seniority & promotion '

In a time s6ale of paY . ;

coneesslons 3

^{irmen-
fn Ankara, Kabut. Kathmandu, Paris, Peking, Tehran

and TokYo
On the staff of the High Commissioner for India in the +i*

6B8-69o
69r

oo

of

5I
43
29

3r

756

746

7t5
7r+

692

5+3

54+

.2+t

23+-235

46

47
5r

'48

i'

F

r

I

:or'



i.:-::1 
,

134

.' .- t;:Ti:; S;1$:X"; "'-nro1"a 
in M'r' parnt ""r

J

6zr:
6zg

+r3

39+

Language awards
L""o" allowances :

Airmen- 377-? ;..
Extension/overstayal oi leave 3'{^

' Rates and conditions

Officers-
General- .- ^r ' so6'

Commencement and cessation of . ,--- . 2to--zrr

;;;* annual leave'--+Pedf nt"*"^ - ' zo7-zo': 
-LrurruS . -" t

Extenlion/overstayal 
ofleave ,^^-,-' - 2o9'

d;;;;;i;ced on dutY wlule on leave 
i"J I

n"t"r "{.33jit].olfr-uo*ur,.", during teave . . ;i? I
During annualleave "'- |
During casual leave ' zt6 I
During furlough nt5- 

1

3::il?t::;";xJ:"*o'li"'igou'lioo 7i', \During leave penorug rGE"*"--' ' . zt4_.'- i
Drrir,gsickleave ' . -t ..t .,,. zr8r'1
During terminal leave officerd i'* 22r i

$ryb, T:;#silTiftjy1''''grcal ll '{
*%w:;ff;"';l':r

Mess filallfe au""- 
]--_rt^-^,arne A.o-6q2

Mineral;;;t and ice allowance' 
'

i 
'r 

I ;;; uaining grant

\4 '4',I*l:ff]"- *, the purchase oF-

\ "fi 
"*' 

offi,"" serving in India-
I J/ V ""^"I*oo't admissible

! ii, , 
t / V= A.iin"uto in suPPort of : '





e8FvJ68

i* "U1 (?ag€ ta4):-r u-rrur.(?ag€ Ib*):- . ; .$9&,

il"r i- *"4139 :ffi53g:. 
aw+$;i;''''**

t,e.D.a. ory.Iz



r?r/IVl6r
Index'tM" (Page B4)"-

insert 
o'Mess

l'.i-. . ., ;.--, s9-tu5g7t'

;S;fffffi&,s"#fiis'*$l
t"gylr'Ir',Jfruorre6o'
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r88[K/6r

I.4dax'tl"(Pegelg+): , ,,-.;!

^., . .Y-_q+t -the sut-heri{irxg ..Rate* *d ;*O"r.-r+;1the rt€qo ggiqlnqt rule "zzt l after the rvor , ,..A.M,CF.
ircrz.t 33lfuimy Dental Cor.ps." -=- :'.-., ' -

c#.
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Index "M" (Page r34) :-
. ,Below, the.begdiog "Mtiitenanog charge fot fight '

cadetsti insc* the foltiwing nw heading F ' 
. ' 

: ;.- : 
,

" Medical Paratroolrre flight-

ti;."' *;i':sandition$"udaer which adoid.. '
sible ' t7'-rT2"

C.e.t.A;, ftse No. RBGS/rrs"SPteqg III &'VI'
Ministry of Defence I)y. Nq ro4-IS/D (Regr).of rgfr'
l,til!/ry.or rinance (Defenc?) Dy' No' 924-Pav/AF of rg63'

I



No. 204/rV/62'tlran* ,6' Tpage t3?]l
fr ;:; li:'iJd'A ;;?'fi" i:lis^?nt:-*l;gl' g:"tTfl*'t?t'-t""" *t ioit owine : -

,il#*.;u. .q9tdili"l&""tl5i
.ffi:e ##*t*:J""-"T;:"d3
sid'ent

",l' ^ 
."q'r-re*PHT### oritFl

154',.

u:rc:t661FFnce) DY'



r89[/6t

" Index "O" (Page r35) :-
Under the sub-hea$ing "Spegis[-" in thc itcm

- .'a.M.-C. -omce.s 
,e.oniled- to fhe l.A.F.-special proyi;

sionstt after the words "A.M.C." insqt "artd Army Dentat

C-orPs".

l-\ C.G.D.A. Case -No. Re€s /rr5-Chapterr III & IV'

, M*i:l*im'l't*-6.t"9-ff:/Rjl,i3,rs'ifi'.'
rq6r.-+



Indcs'M' (Page r35):-

FJ ;;t,*,n** n:mm;''tg* 
"Recover'-

*Aevances to Warrant Officers and Master Varrant

offi;;-.-- " "52s" --- \.
c.c.D.A. case No' negshrs-gtrap,ler:l

a-

MinistrY of Finance 1l

6slrYlst

a Index "O" (Page r35) :-
i (i) Urrder thc sub-headiag "In thc United Kingdom-" insertthe

- | following as the first item :-
| 

-"Ai.*en on courses of iqstruction in thc Unitcd

f ,! Ki-ogdom. . .....,739,' 742"
't! GD Under thc sub-heading "In countties other than the Unitcd
\ rcngaon--' ag'ainst l'Airmen" {or the existing entry "757" substitutc'l"7xl' 

759".

I C.C.D3- Casc No. Regs/rr5-Chaptcr XIII.
i l,tinistr5t of Defence-Dy. No. r557lD (Regs) of 1956.

I Miqistry of Finance (Defence)Dy. No. a3:s-D/AFof 1956.

i 6glwlst
I toa"* "P" (Page 136):-

J ,Below the heading "Pay-airmen :" and against the item "Fixation
of-oo reluction in rank, group or classification" for the existing num-
ben "z46-25o" substitute "246-25t".

C.G.D.A. Case No. Re$ /rr5-Chapter V.t
B-
H

Ministry of Defence-Dy. No. zo94iD (Regs) of 1956.
Ministry of Finance (Defence)-Dy. y--.qeZ!3E
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r35

Eligibility
Insurance of cars

Mode of Sanction
Recovery of
Restricted to actual cost

Sale of cars

Time limit for drawal of
Special provisions for officers serving ex-lndia

i Uotor cycles :

Advances for the purchase of--
Amount and sanctioning authority
General conditions
Recovery of

N

allowance:
In India-

Admissibility of-to officers of the Army and Navy
granted commissions in the Air Force

Admissibility of--to released officers re-comrnissioned
Rate and general conditions 6f adrnissibility
Renewal of-

Admissibility to officers in civil employ .

Admissibility to officers of the Army and Navy gra-
n1e dcommissions in the Air Force

- Calculation of the period of 7 years
Rate and co.nditions under which admissible
When not admissible
6pecial- I

Rate and conditions under which admissible to
officers on the personal staff of the Chief of the
Air Staff

Rate and conditions under which admissible to

Rtrr*r,s

486

49B-5oz
487-490
5oB-5I3
493-+94
5o3-5o7 i
+95-+97
5 r 8-525

527
526'f .^.fi}

"/ero

r+z
r41
r40

r49

r50
r48'
r46
r+7

r 6o:
r6r

75T s
716.'

@

CJ 2-6+
G2-

officers on the personal staff of the President
A. M. C. officers seconded to the L A. F. special

When recoverable-
Recovery' of initial grant
Recovery of renewal outfit allowance

In rhe United Kingdom-
Airmen posted on the staffof the High Commissioner for

Indiz ia the United Kingdom.
[lffictrs posted on the staffof the High Commissioner for

fndiie in the United Kingdom

r55

t5+

r56

7+7

h,93

er-J.,9
a

\q.

.!,f;i."

'43#6/

other than the United Kingdom-



F
:

i
136

P
Rurts

3+5-3+7

?arachute pay :
Airmen-

Conditions governing the grant of
Rate
When not,admissible

Officers-
AdmissiPility .during periods of authorised absence

rncluctlng absence on temporary duty
Admissibility when proceeding on a course of instruction
Cessation of
Continuation of
Rate and to whom aa*irriUte . .
When,notadmissible . . .

Pay-airmen :
Badge
Commencement of
Conditions for grant of incr-ements of
Dearness . ${

Deferred

Discontinuance of .

Fixation of--on reduction in rank, sroup or classification. .
Forfeiture of ,

General

Based on length of service .*
Cessation of
Commencement of
Continuance of
Fixation of .

344
348

16"9
i7o
r66
t67
t65
r68

276

230
2+r
287

f zz8,z69- 1

\ 26s

z6o j

{i,!

G

: ''
E::u',

,rL.

. Grant of erroneous promotion
Incremenis of--conditions for grairt of
On promotion
Ratesof .'..
Reckonable service foi pay and increments
Tho,s9 proceeding on temporary duty, deputation, courses

of instruction to foreign countries other-than th-e United
Kingdom-admissibili-ty of .

' Those serving on_ the staff of Air Attache Jo the High Com-
missioner for India in Pakistan-admissibility of

While undergoing training as a flight cadet-adrnissibilit;.-of-
Pay-officers : :' a:

246-z5o
256-a5B ;

zzG

253

,4t 
,,,

-23rI
227 ' P.;

234-235 ''

--o/54 ;
,,- i:

753
- _..--+--->Jooo JA -.JJ 1J

r+F-h=
2g-+3 fl l
r4-t5'

7-9
II

53-57

t
1,:

i:.. .'-



2zfltVl63
Index "P" (page 136) :-

$bovc the heading.,pa'p -airmsn ;,,new heading:-

i

l

insert the folowing .-, 
:r

' "i; \: . :'.
'':T

under which"- ad-
r7t_r72,, . -

" Parachute pay-Medicat paratrcopers nir6iliu'.r.io- 
.

Ainnen-
Rates . and conditions under which ad_missible

34*350
Officers-
Rate and conditions

missible

( C.G.D.A. Case No. REGS rr5lChapters III & VI.
Ministry of Defence 

|y.-N..ro4-rS1O (R;;rl 
"i'rrur.Ministry of pinanee (Defence) Dy. No inliii/^i"i'rnur.

t.

t

' 3387X/66 . ,.+. ..;

[ndex 'P', Page 136-
Below the heading .,Pay-Officers" against sub-item,.Fixation

of" for u53-57" read i$-j6". ------- 'o""'
CGDA Case No. 115*Chs.I, il& nI

(

IL



26r/N lil'mdet ',P,, (page l3?)_

';,""H,Eh""*T:::::_l::.l6nel,,Y#',#i:fi 
"#,"#t'Pay of

CGDA I.g-lltg!'ptrLI_
No 25BZ-D

Itg-91-Ig-tpetgge) ur No ar627 /AF of 19St
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: Forfeiture of
General

. Grant of antedate for purposes of seniority, promotion, etc.

Grant of errbneous promotion
Increase of-*on promotion'
Increments of

Officers proceeding on temporary duty, deputation, courses
of instruction, etc.-

In the United States of America and Canada
fn countries other than the United States of America

-and Canada
On transfer between Branches . i

Prisoners ef q1a1:--adpissibility ofr

Rates of . j
Retired officers re:employed-admissibility of

Penal deductions 3 '
Computation of time of absence of custody

Deductions from public money drre to'a person 
:

, rimit,ofcertain dductions
Pay and allowances during trial or gourt of inquiry
Provisioirs foi dependants of prisoners cf war
Remission of deductions .

Under what circumstances may be enforced-
Airmen
Officers

Prisoners of war :

Pay of officers l

Prornotion :
Airrnin-

'Payon-
Officers-

Grant.of erroneous-

Rgl-ns

I

5r
26

of-oo

+6-+B

:

725-7zB

73r
6o
64

' t_2
6z

sB6

590-59r
589 NF

587-588
593-59+

592

582
577-57e

c)) o 2$,1
64 -w

25?
23L

5rt

98r
zG

, ,r-oo

'fir.ra.*-rdf, -,\

Antedate seniority granted on-
Examinations-fees to examiners
Grant ef gr16ns9u5-

Increase ofpay on- .

:. - . q.
!r.-qg+Fm Iny:
Only'6ne rate can be drawn
Rates



138

To whom admissibb
Treated as PaY for all lEIrc
When not admissible - -

L
Ranges and rnusketry-agirrt-P- {rzace
Rates of PaY 1

Airmen-
Aircrew categories

Apprentices . *
Direct entrY ,,
Trained . ,'

Officers-
General Duties Branch 2

. Ground Duty Branches (except MedicalBranch) . .e

To whom aPPlicable

Ratiore allowance s '

Airtnen-
Admissibility ol lower, higher and special rates of
General conditions governing the grant of . : 

.

To apprehended I. A. F. deserters :

Recoveries :
-Ration money from offiers dudng voyage periods

Refund of training €xP@$es

Standard voyagc Period

Reclr'rits :

Advances of PaY to

Reduction-airtnen !

Ct; -1t 
Pay on-in rank' group or classification

' /4-l ReEnquishraent of appointment:officers :

Genetal rule
' When the appointment is abolished .

Rent, etc.e of Hollerith machinery in I. A. F. RcGord OEce

Retired ofrcers ! -'-- .

'.-'..-Piay of those re-emPloYed

Rut"es

174
r77
,76

zz7 (Table IV)
(Ta@-I)

(Table*,IIi
(Table I

{Table
(Tabie

r)
ID

t

q''r,
t

' r{li, '',,.5:p. ,&
Htr

'*,E-it, .

352.#-

56r
572

Rent and atlied charges for provisi-on of accommodatioS,:,..:-.. 'J66-567
563

470

246-z5o

t7
r8

6+6



rTzlIYl6t
Index "R" (Page r38):-

Under the heading "Recoveries" insert the following 1
the first item:-

"Mess bills-Officers in custody or undelsuspensi-on$
... . i... . ...sgGsgl" .F

C.G.D.A.CaseNo. Regs/n5-Chap!9r$. -
Ministrv of Defence-Dv. No. 2894/D (Regsl o1 r9.o-o'

ffi iiii'i?-nii'*.;(per""c")-oi.Nd.r7zr-PavlAFof

?!/!utt, -..--..-r3---.---____-.---.- 
]

,.H*L.ff;,;""-^

i-**'ffir.,8rry$,,r$.,+*?_$,f;iu;,0,,;



J-.to-* (1,- {\*n- r 31 : -

[4o[- tto '1so,rA- (( €tr-p q$n flt: \rs"1oL rr *t)r-,, t?.0.

.i,,,,,, $*'"uO (t GiLt- =o--y'r,$i*r*"'-" t--"'t?* $,*n.no.gc1!rr

. eae,*- wo ee4.& /rr"- d*.a ,loz nr,
u;rry*fQr.6r,**-yr n,. F to l, /er /st67o

QY t a'22./a6r

il
.-j;tYtqy@/,*)u"s ,



tbilail,'9, PaBe t'n; 
rrg*ad,ard Voyagc

r*,.1ilt**"lli"1i?lu'-- l
I t'Ssbsisten"t Allowun""-airoen"'36r"

pcriod 563" ilsat

ocDA cesE No. REgll l-1 5:vJ'

l@ of 1967'



a
J,4' 2e7lxl65

i Iidex ,S:-page{3g:-

"s
c.e:D . case. I,qp BesJU i . {9', f : . I ?.s) 

q{,1965

tr(isg4- : :1'; ir;':' ' :

:i

tl \ t" c. S. fl".lo2llvl64 agul*t srrb-heacling "Rates-8od.to
;l i ;i;;i#".itri;' i"d do"iti'rT of the"-Term "trfla'nieil

{ 
i Officer" for Rule 6181" iedd'Rule "18X.

fro.810|[/6u

Index "U" (Page 139):-

Xor the item "Issue of irrilk to personnel employed in M.T.
paint shops
sf milk,to- sffvico personnel employed on dtities involviog
risk of leadpoisgliqg at Air Borce Units. . . . . . . . . .'.623" "

U-G-DA Case No, nup/ltf:4ll. ].
ninisrry of Defence Dy. No: 830/D (tsegs) of 1962.

rffiilm|Ele6?:



wztrt ft&
5- (Pase 139L.. t,, tnserl* *" ieading "strinddrd vovage perioc

allowaneer-- adm'idsibie and

ffi ,ilf "'f 
,tf 1ffi "i#"J;iGi bh'*'"'

lC@mencement and eessatiori of

tion ali6fuance ;" 'i' t'q

umstancei ii'i wriiah hot edinissible

Admissibilitv ia a tiiVofcgai 0fficer ";'

A Case No R':Sd{115-rE

*it of Defehde o, rvo zltS-fltn"e') oi ibq3

dA'at?ffi
18i

lss
ie4

isb



fr g*?;lx.llstlt.lff"'#:'fi'{1ilHsiI
T ft?Y:ilii#r',r,";i:"Y:g ;$;,Air 

Force

rcarc's Exarninatton"'

z4rlxl6E

, ,CGDA Case No 1115-vJIl

of Defenee

ila-(nercn€6) .Py No

16zflltoo



jb'T'(Bage139 ):-

Grx.F'k#f;I#*:lf*'#T#;Ifir"ff$-ffi$
:'S;:iB; fl; i'n"* " 1 36-1 38"'

.DA. CaseNo. Begs[
of
6tFilance ( f--py. No.



natlon

Rewards :
' For apPrehending deserters

For passing .]udge Advocate General's departmental exami-

al-

\

I

I

r39

Rur-rs

383-986

- 
394

397

389-39r
For pointing out the position of an unexploded shell

For rescue of flYing Personnel

.,- Stardld vqFgc ecliod
li,.it€ffi@:
"t.. '\P€rfudqtbrthich xtnir$hle .

Rates. . - : : '

,.. .'',, . T-

.Toilet requisites for airroen while in custody-allorvance
for the Purchase of

Training camP allowance 3

Rateandconditionsunderwhichadmissibletoofficers

Trqioing ErPenses-refund of

Trial by court-rnartial-bank fees

Band maintenance allowance '
Education training grant

Interpreter's allowance

lssue of milk'to personnel employed in M'T' paint shops

Maintenance charges for flight cadets

Minor training grant

Officers mess maintenance allowance

Ranges and musketr,v appliances allowana

Rent, etc., of Hollerith machinery in I' A F' Record office '
tk" iJi u" court-martial-bank fees

l/l 245
ls

572

6+B

U

y9
?6Q-

'uu "a , il9
'*1ff#

366

r36-ry7

6r6
6r&-6rg

6er
6zs

625-628
63o-632
634-642

6++

6+6

6+B

65o-654

656-658

66o-66s

a4



Vo-yage, Period, :
" Iiecovery o.f, ratio4 money during-
.standard-.i:'

'TY



CONCORDANCE

ft fohdrd solely as a. guide and shall not be cluoted as authority'

b n!,r end
,ISINru n4eh-
tuhftrAir
kc L frrlir
{qtp mftim}

Rules in Pav and
Allowarice Regula'
dons for the Indian

Air Force
( tgSS Edition)

Remarks

r tr4-A

15 to z6

27 to 3r
.f,

JJ

?+

35 to 35-A
36 to 5I
5r-A to 5r-E

5z to 6r-A

&zto63.
51 to 64-A

65
ffi6 to 67-D

in8

q t: -:--\

r+o

r6o

r3r to I33

Omitted. See'Appendix X'
Omitted as it

airmen.
Blank.

remarks against

relates to R.A.F.

Omitted as theY relate to R.A.F-
officers.

Blank.
Obsolete.
Reconstructed.

Obsolete.

Reconstntcted.

Blank.
Omitted as pertaining to R.A.F.

officers.

Omitted as theY relate to R.A.F.
airmen.

Blank'
Omitted as thev relate to R.A.F'.

airmen.
Blank.
Omitted as pertaining to R. A. F.

airmcn.

3+r
Omitted as theY relate to R.A.II.

airmen.
Blank.

WS

,{t

TI_I I.F. ^6"



..

142

76 to 76-A ..

'l7,to t.or

ro2 to,r03
Io4 to ro5

ro6 to 1o7

roB

rog to rog-F'

rro to ItTli) .

r r7(ii) and r r7-A

r 18 to rq6

rs6-A to rz6-8

rz6-C
rz6-D

rz6-E
Note to rz6-E

rs6-F to rz6-G

re6-H .

r27 to t3o'
r3r to I33

r34 to r35
'r36

rg7 to r3B-A

r39, r'
r4o to l4r
142 ;'
r+'3

r44
r+5
ra6 (r) and (b)

146 (3) ,to 
(s) '

r+7 to r49-A .'

.

. 256-tg 258

. 316, 3rB, 3I9,3zt

. 2r2 to 2r9

376

' 3lB

. 635 to 636

6zg

6++

63o to 632

Omitted as they relate to R.A.F.
airmen.

Obsolete.
Reconstructed..

Blank.
Obsolete.

Reconstructed.

Obsolete.
Omitted. No. such class ol'per-

sonnel now exists in the I.A.F'
Omitted as pertaining to civi-

lians.
Omitted. See remarks against

paras. IIo to Ir7(i)
Omitted as relating to R.A.F.

ofrcers.
Reconstructed.

Omittecl as relating to R. A. F.
airmen.

Reconstructed.

Omitted as no such class ol'
personnel now exists in I.A.F.

Omitted as pertaining to civilians.
Blank.
Omitted as thery rel4te .tg.ciy!-

lians. ,
Blank.
Omitted.
Transferred to Financial Re-

gulations, Part I.

Blank.
Otisolete.

,, :. ' _.:'.rlt'- 
.-

:-::::. _::i . :r,:r : ": '1! -_ _

Transferred to A.P. B3o, Volume,.L

Trans{brreci to Financial Re-
gulationS, Part II.

Obsolete.
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r50
r5r . .'

r5r-Ato r5z-A
rt2;B .

r58
Note I to i53 .

Note z to r53
Note 3 to r53 .

Note 4 to r53 .

Exception to Note
4 to. t53

Note 5 to r53
r54''
r55
r56
,57

r58
r58-A
r58-B
r59
159:A
16o tol163 "

fi4
r64-A

165 to 166

166-.A .' 166:8

r66-C
--i66-D to r66-G

163 to 168 
:

r6Bii{,to r7o

r7r ''
r7.r=A .. - .::. .

r7z and r7z-A

6rB to 6r9

' 4r9' 43o

42t
422

426

+20

433

43r
+32

42+

$B
1' '' '440

427

423

383 to 386
-ro4.to r r2

7r to 85

Appendix III' 
+68

469

+70

Reconstructed. ' l

Transferred to the Regulations
for the I.A.F.

Obsolete.

Ornitted as it relates to R.A.E.
airmen.

Reconstiucted. 
:

Obsolete.
Obsolete.
Omitted as they relate to R.A.F.

personnel.

Omitted as no such class of
personnel now exists in the
I. A. F.

Omitted as they lelate to R.A.F,
personnel.

R€constructed.

Reconstructed.

Omitted as they relate to British
personnel.

Omitted as they ,adt" io 
"ivi-lians.
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t73

17+".
| 74-A
r?5 . ., ,

ry6 and t77 ..
r77-A
r78
r7g to r8o

r8r(i), (ii), (iv), (vi),
(vii) and (ix)

rBr (iii), (") and
(viii)

rBz

t9s
I84.
rB5

186 (i) and (ii)
186 (iii)

.rB7
rBB to rBB-A
IBg
r90
rgr and l9a .

r93 to 2or
2o2 '

203

20.4

eo4-A to zo4-C

zo5 and zo6

2o7 to 2o7-B

l

476 and 477
479 to 4Bz

+73

457 to 462

+62

412

473

472
Note a to 469 (ii)

+6s

Omitted as it relates to R. A. F.
officers.

Reconstiucted: '', ..
Transferred to Pension Regula-
ticins. .

Transferred to Passage Regula-
. tions.

Reconstructed.

Obsolete.

Blank. ; : ri::i':i..

Obsolete.

Omitted.
Reconstrrrcted.

Omitted as pertaining to R. A. F.
officers.

Blank.

Omitted as pertaining to R.A.F,
officers.

Blank.
Obsolete.
Omittecl. See remarks against

paras. r75 to t77 and 186 (iii).
Omitted as it relates to British

personnel.

Transferred to the -Regulations

for ile Medical Services of
the Armed Forces (under re-
vision).

Omitted as they relate to British
airrren.

Transferred to Pension Regula-
tions.

:_:
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, .HI
l ',',;ilai.o IX and
I ^x-a

@;=*u
I eppendi:es=:ffi'rind
] XIII
I Appendix XIV
I
I Appendices XV and, XVI

oo8--.-_-'

Appeodices I and II
Appadix III .

Appendix IV .

" Appendix V
-- rdix VI .

,:dices VII and

Appendix XVII
Appendices XVIII to

xxI
Appendix XXII

Appendix XXIII
Appendix XXIV
Appendix XXV

Appendix XXVI

Appendices XXVII
to XXIX

Appendix XXX

Appendix XXXI

fuitted. See remarks ,against
Appendix XXVI.

Blank.
Obsolete.

Blank.
Obsolete.

Blank.
Omitted as pertaining to R.A.F.

personnel,

Obsolete.
Reconstructed. e) 7/
Blank. ' 

-
Ornitted as pertaining to R.A.F. 57

personnel.
Transferred to Passage Regula-

tions.

Omitted as they relate to R.A.F.
officers.

Obsolete.
BIank.

Omitted as relating to R. A. F.
personnel.

Blank.
Obsclete.

Omitted as relating to R. A. F.
arrmen.

Transferred to Financial Regula-
tions, Part II.

Blank.

Omitted. See remarks against
para. r3B.

Obsolete.

z7g to zBr
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